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Monday, November 21, 1825. 
On Monday, the 21st day of November, in tile year of our Lord 

^ne thousand eight hundred and twenty-five, the following members 
ol the House of'Representatives appeared, were dulv qualified, and 
took their seats, to wit: 
2'i 9>n the County of Mobile—Tho’s L. Hallettaml Willoughby Barton. 

Conecuh—Sain’l \V. Oliver and Eldridgc S. Greening. 
Monroe—James Dellett and John W. Moore. 
Clarke—John G. Crengh. 
Henry—William C. Watson. 
Wilcox—John W. Bridges. 
P>alkie—Walter Crenshaw, Jos. Pickens,& Ja’s Saffold. 
Perry—George Wessinger and Richard B, Walthall. 
Marengo— W i 11 i a m F1 u ker. 
Greene—J. H. Sims, Rob’t H. Warren, St Ja’s C. Neill. 
Tuscaloosa—Seth Barton, Richard Inge, John L. Tin¬ 

dall, and Marmaduke Williams. 
Bibb—Jonathan Jones. 
Montgomery—Nimrod F. Benson, John S. Bailey, and 

William McLemore. 
Shelby—Samuel W. Mardis. 
St. Clair—George Shot well, and Philip Coleman. 
Jc freon—John Brown, W. K. Baylor St J. M. Dupuy. 
Blount—Marston Mead. 
Marion—George White. 
prank tin—Peter Martin and James Davis. 
Lauderdale—Win. b, Martin, George Coalter and 

Jonathan Bailey. 
Limestone—Waddy "l ate. Quin Morton, Wm. Ed¬ 

mondson and Joshua L. Martin. 
I.awrence—John P. Hickman, Joseph Coe, and Tho¬ 

mas Coopwood. 
Morgan—Melcajah Vaughan and Stephen Heard. 
Autauga—Robert Broadnax and John McNeill. 
Pike— Philip Fi ty. pa trie k. 
Wtudiington—Ptolemy Harris. 
Butler—Nathan Cook. 
Pickens—Bowley Conner. 
Baldwin—Edward J. Lambert. 
Jackson—Philip H. Ambrister, Charles Lewis, John 

Baxter and Daniel Peyton. 
Madison—Wm. Kelly, (Speaker,) John Vining, Henry 

King, Harry I. Thornton & Win. B tan don. 
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The House then proceeded to the election of a Speaker, and t&e 

election being conducted viva voce, William Kelly, one of the mem¬ 
bers from Madison County, was duly elected, conducted to the Chair 
and made his acknowledgments to the House for the honor conferred* 
and entered on the discharge of his duties. 

The House then proceeded to the election of principal clerk, where¬ 
upon Thomas B. Tunstall was duly elected, was qualified, and entered 
on the discharge of his duties. 

The House then proceeded to the election of a door-keeper, where¬ 
upon James Brown was duly elected. 

The House then proceeded to the election of an assistant clerk 
whereupon Rufus K. Anderson was duly elected. 

The House then proceeded to the election of an engrossing clerk 
whereunon William B.McClellan was duly elected. 

The House adjourned ’till to-morrow morning, 9 o’clock. 

Tuesday, November 22. 
On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that a committee be appointed 

to wait on the Senate, informing them that the Representative branch 
of the Legishtuie is now organized; that they have elected the Hon. 
Wm. Keily, Speaker; Thomas B. Tunstall, principal clerk; Rufus k! 
Anderson, assistant clerk; Wm. B. McC lellan, engrossing clerk; and 
James Brown, door-keeper—and that they are ready to proceed to bu¬ 
siness: Whereupon, Messrs. Benson and Morton were appointed said 
committee. 

Message from the Senate by Mr. Crabb: Mr. Speaker, lam in¬ 
structed by the Senate to inform your honorable body, that they have 
assembled, and elected Nicholas Davis, of Limestone, their President; 
b rancisS. Lyon, their Secretary; George W. Crabb, assistant clerk, 
and j amps A. Bates, door-keeper; and are now ready to proceed t« 
business. 

A message from the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their Secretary: Mr. 
Speaker, 1 am instructed by die Senate to inform your honorable body, 
that they have adopted the following resolution, in which they desire 

J/>Ur Cf°'LCUcCn<C' "1 hat a committee be appointed on the 
tli" n° f \Cn*?je’to ac5 suc^ committee as mav be appointed on 
the pan of the House of Representatives, to wait on the Governor, and 
inform b,.n that the two Houses of the General Assembly are mm or 

* v ¥ * p w » * i 

committee. ~ , appointed 

The Speaker laid before the House the memorial of Times G Lvon 

WaahinJt°.n CouZ"'d|a *h“ IJ.ous<\i>s ‘he Representative of 

cuments^ was refvr'Vd'o! '1 hYcoramU*'’ p"^ ■!“ accon'PanVi,18 ll°- 
conristinp of Messr. lVil" ’,lUl Puvdeges and hlections, 
bra:,don ,Ul“ms- G‘e,niuS, Mardis, Walthall and 

persons be appobtcdfoi, th'T.-t Tha* * com,n’lt,ce of t",° 
mittec as nia‘ be aniw i«.. i' .1 ' House, to act with such com- 
Excellency the Cofemor Ur ',arf.0‘ Senate, lo wait on His 

cy ttie Votemor, infornung hint that the two Houses of the 



General Assembly arc now erganized, and ready to receive 'any com¬ 
munication he may-please to make; whereupon Messrs. Vining, and 
Martin of Limestone, were appointed said committee. 

On the motion of Mr, Morton, Resolved, That the following stand¬ 
ing committees be appointed, to wit: 

A Committee on Privileges and Elections: 
on Propositions and Grievances; 
on Enrolled Bills; 
on Inland Navigation; 
on Roads, Bridges, and Ferries; 
on Ways and Means; 
on the Military; 
on the Judiciary; 
on County Boundaries; 
on Schools, Colleges, and Universities, and School 

and University Lands; 
on Accounts; 
on Divorce and Alimony; 
on the State Bank. 

Mr. Greening presented the petition of Thomas C. Lovett and 
Polly Bell, administrators of John Bell, deceased, praying the passage 
of » law, authorizing them to convey certain real estate therein named, 
which was read and referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Greening, Davis and Tate, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Morton presented the petition of Jacob Johnson, of the county 
of Madison, praying the passage of a law to emancipate a certain slave 
therein named, which was read and referred to a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Mot ton, Baylor, and Fitzpatrick. 

M r. Tate presented the petition of sundry citizens residing in the 
town of Moores\ ille, in the county of Limestone, praying the passage 
of a law to incorporate them as a militia company, to he sty led the 
Independent Blues, which was read and referred to the military com¬ 
mittee. 

Mr. Baylor presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Walker 
county, praying the passage of a law for the remo al of the seat of 
justice of said county, which was read and referred to a select com¬ 
mittee, consisting of Messrs. Baylor, Martin of Lauderdale, and Inge. 

On the motion of Mr. Creagh, Resolved, That the rules of order and 
decorum of the last session, he the rules of the present session; and 
that eighty copies of the rules he printed for the use of this House. 

Mr. Vining, and Mr. Martin of Limestone, the committee appoint¬ 
ed or. the part of this House, to act with the committee appointed on 
the part of the Senate, to wait on His Excellency the Governor, and 
inform him that the two Houses of the General Assembly are now 
organized and ready to receive any communication which His Excel¬ 
lency may please to make, have performed that duty, and received for 
answer, that he will make a communication in writing, this day, at 
twelve o’clock. The House adjourned till twelve o’clock. 

Evening Session.—A message was received from the Governor, by 
Mr. Thornton, Secretary of State, which he handed in at the Speaker’s 
table, and then withdrew. The said communication was in writing, 
anti is a? follow?; 



EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, 
Cahmvba, November 21, 1825, „ 

GfcntVmm of the Senate, and Gentlemen of the House of Representatives, 

WE have assembled at a period of peace and of general prosperity 
and have enjoyed with one or two local exceptions a season of prevail¬ 
ing good health. In these blessings we have renewed cause of grate¬ 
ful felicitation. It is also our good fortune to commence a session 
which has been viewed as one of more than ordinary importance, un¬ 
der circumstances which evince the prevalence of a disinterested good 
feeling. This temper, it will be the mutual wish of all to culti ate, 
whose aim is to arrive at correct conclusions in the duties that await 
us. In entering on these duties it is matter of gratification as well as 
of advantage to have in full view hcfoic us, the laudable examples of 
other states, progressively improx ing in their internal communica¬ 
tions,—in the arts,—in leiu ningv—in their judicial codes,—and retain¬ 
ing withal an unshaken attachment to our common constitution, the 
fcase of all our political hopes. 

This attachment is well seconded by the just policy of our national 
government, and especially by its unceasing manifestations of regard 
for the rights of the stales. While in its wise and liberal management 
• 1 <utr external r.-datums, it has al once conciliated foreign confidence 
and domestic union. 

Our state constitution in re* oral of its provisions, has added an un¬ 
usual degree of inl rest to the measures of the present session, by re¬ 
serving until now the power of giving a more permanent impression 
to some of the essential features of the gov eminent. In the course of 
your deliberations, subjects of this character will necessarily claim a 
conspicuous notice. 

Among tbes*. , the filing of the bench of the Circuit Courts under a 
more durable tenure, and the further improvement of our judiciary 
system, ave not the l-a.t m point of public concernment. By six years 
f t cvpcrh nro, j on have all (Ik* advantages designed by the constitu¬ 
tional resti iction in reg wd to these powers, and will doubtless execute 
the ti ust with ah that cncuui'OKCtion due to its acknowledged ini por¬ 
ta rue. 

i he power of establishing a dh-tinct Supreme Court has hitherto 
been withheld. Wju tlur it will now lie expedient to exercise this 
power, and i nd*.-r what form,are questions of discretion and justly de¬ 
serving oi deliberate consideration. 

. All must be sensible how essential it is to every interest of society, 
that the juoic.arv department should i e ro constituted as to afford a 
prompt and m; equate administration of justice in all cases that may 
arise, anu according to such form a:; to obtain full public confidence in 
us u.lunate correctness. In attaining these purposes, the perfection of 
our Courts of primary general jurisdiction, w ill be an object first in the 
oidei of attention; and to its accomplishment it will be necessary to 

u" :i, a!1 tn!lcs on,0lV* C,r.cuit hefulb Hit-u of proper qualifications; 
-nt dn SUC 1 T^uhlt^ns ln regard to time, that a full and prompt 
.at ntmn may he devoted to every case that may be pending. 

eesvidb 'ht1nUinhcr <*“«« requiring revision will ne- 
3 Lk «*wumscnbed; and the necessity of a distinct appellate 
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Court will be the less tndispensible. To secure in this service, and at 
all times, the necessary qualifications, adequate compensation will be 
requisite. Acquirements in this branch of science can always obtain, 
and will expect it. What amount will reach this point, within the 
bounds of a correct economy, will be a matter for your better judg* 
jnent. According to my own, we have certainly not yet transcended 
it. Whether sufficient time is now afforded to the Circuit judges, 
with due industry and attention, to discharge the duties assigned 
them, is a question which your joint consultations can best enable you 
to determine. 

In this investigation it cannot escape observation, that in some coun¬ 
ties the untried causes are accumulating ; and that generalK, causes in 
chancery with the exception of injunctions are postponed in the order 
of business, and much delayed. The existing law by which the Su¬ 
preme Court is held only once a year, is great inducement to appeal 
for no other purposes than delay. A portion of these evils, if not all, 
may be greatly mitigated if not entirely rcmo\ed bv a judicious im¬ 
provement of our existing judiciary system. This will consist in such 
increase in the number and compensation of the judges, (if these are 
found at present insufficient,) as will ensure a satisfactory disposal of 
all the cases both in law and chancery, at each general term or at a 
special term then to be appointed and made known ; requiring also 
semi-annual terms of the Supreme Court to be held ; and continued 
until all the cases therein arc disposed of. 

Other modes may also he devised for improving our judiciary; and 
wl iich, it is admitted, if our situation were sufficiently matured, might 
render our system radically more perfect. One of these modes would 
consist in the establishing of separate courts fnr the original trial of 
chancery causes, requit ing the judges of the courts of law and of those 
in chancery to preside as judges of the Supreme Court, sitting togeth¬ 
er in the trial of appeals from both jurisdictions. Another plan might 
consist in the establishment of a distinct Supreme Court. These two 
plans being in some sort contemplated in our constitution, will natural¬ 
ly suggest themselves, if not now, at some future period. 

While it must be admitted that cases by appeal would be most satis¬ 
factorily determined by a distinct Supreme Court held by well selected 
judges; vet it is greatly to be apprehended that in our present condi¬ 
tion, without extreme caution, this measure would in a greater degree 
weaken the character and efficiency of the primary courts. The ad¬ 
vantages of mutual improvement now afforded to the judges of these 
latter courts by their joint consultations in their capacity of a court of 
revision, would he withdrawn, with possibly a part of their ambition 
for excellence. The Circuit Courts being retained in the highest ju¬ 
diciary grade, ami attended with corresponding inducements; to them 
the first qualifications would always be w illing to look. By reducing 
these to a secondary glade, it is to be feared that the highest class of 
legal abilities would look above them. This objection would indeed 
have less force at a more advanced period, when a greater redundance 
of legal acquirement shall abound. Our present system has one emi¬ 
nent example in its fa- or, in our supreme federal judiciary; where the 
Utmost confidence prevails both in the original and ultimate decisions. 
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One of the prominent matters reserved by the constitution for thg 

present session and which will be expected to receive a share of yom* 
deliberations, is the permanent location of the Seat of Government — 
The law that shall determine this question being specially except^ 
from acts of legislation requiring the executive sanction, I have regar- 
-ded the subject as one ol peculiar delicacy, and shall leave it where 
the constitution has intended, to your own uncontrolled judgment.— 
There is, however, a collateral consideration which I feel it a duty t* 
notice, and which will urge itself upon your attention, by the strongest 
reasons of public interest. Should it be the will of the legislature tt 
remove the government from its present site, it is not presumed that a 
definitive act fur this purpose shall precipitately be contemplated lit 
any, without adopting the preliminary measures which prudence will 
suggest for the selection of an eligible position, and for the acquisition 
•f title thereto on behalf of the state. In this it will be considered by 
every one as desirable, and if reasonably practicable it may also be re- 
garded as a duty, to procure a tract conditionally or otherwise of suffi. 
cient extent, whereon to lay out and found an entire metropolis. The 
plan in that case may be made to conform to the public taste and con¬ 
venience, with suitable reservations lor the numerous objects connect¬ 
ed with the seat ol government. The surplus territory may be made a 
most productive resource, applicable to the erection of a suitable capi- 
tol anti other incidental edifices, and toother public uses: and may to 
some extent, il not entirely, remunerate the state tor the deterioration 
•f public property and ol losses incident to removal. It is not design- 
ed by this suggestion, nor is it deemed at all necessary to its accom¬ 
plishment, that any essential advantage of situation should be sacrifi. 
ced, nor that any other mode should be adopted for the acquisition 
•f title, than that which is perfectly lair and unobjectionaole even in the 
opinion of those who are the most fastidiously delicate of the public 
dignity. It may indeed be attended with difficulty, to obtain title tt 
sufficient territory fhthin any existing village, without throwing an un* 
justifiable specu.ation into the hands of the proprietors; yet it is not 
Known that we are reduced to any such necessity. It will, at least, do 
ser.e a reasonable examination before we yield to the conclusion that 
any one ol our infant towns is so extremely eligible that no other po- 
smon can be found even in the same vicinage embracing the same or 
equa advantages, and attainable for a fair price, fn regard to a mens- 
urc dictated by the plainest prudence, and in which the whole commu* 
m y have a common interest, it is presumed to be unnecessary to pre¬ 
sent to you examples in the case ol other states. If precedent vvere 

IholTtl y°U .hUVC r SU •‘V?ntl> ^Pectable one in the selection of the 

tl[Z SZ 0l 11,15 natIOn- The e"tire ground whereon the 
dimi? if r «« d Was |jlOCUred from individuals through the me- 
or to the COIUc™P°raneously w'th» or immediately pri- 
in flw h 1 y*\location. 1 he situation consisted of private faros 

iovvns t4S hC°Ty ,an<? m the near vicinity of Jo respec able 
inv value It U *>n>,VC to ? a lcs°urce of considerable and incre.,s- 

Ully tew ! Ts Whcref°re wc in this co..vara- 
fotmdadon tfinl TZ Z P°SSCSS a similar ^vantage, and lay the 

c tJ ) ou the grouud of the state. The time \yiil b* 
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sufficient for any nccessarv negotiation, without protracting the flessiaft 
beyond its usual limit.. 

It is now considered unnecessary to suggest any thing in relation t* 
ulterior measures consequent on the possible removal of the govern¬ 
ment. These will present themselves to the wisdom, the prudence, 
and the justice of those on whom this duty shall devolve. 

To render the indispensable duties of the session as simple and as 
much discntmgled as possible, with other questions that may impro¬ 
perly be brought into c mnexion with them, I would respectfully re¬ 
commend a postponement of the location of the University to a future 
session. 

Connected with this location arc many considerations sufficient of 
themselves to engross much of the time ®f an ordinary session, some 
of which must be determined previously, if ever. Although it is my 
•artiest belief that nothing should he done in relation to the further 
organization or location of this favorite institution at the present ; I 
hope to he indulged in this last occasion I shall have, to offer some 
views, which may not lie unimportant. 

Ha ing in my first communication on this subject, suggested the 
expediency of establishing a department for female instruction, l still 
retain the hope, that the public countenance may he continued in fa¬ 
vor of this object. A small share of the general endowment will be 
sufficient to patronize a seminary for the education of our daughters 
in the higher branches of literature and science. And it well com¬ 
ports with the character which we wish our institutions to bear, for 
liberality and refinement. Since the passage of the act for establish¬ 
ing a female branch, the law of a subseqiu nt session has proposed a 
subdivision of it, into three seminaries. I have ever doubted the ex¬ 
pediency of this subdivision. Too large a portion of the funds must 
be devoted to these, or neither of them will answer the public wish. 
Other objections.can readily be concei td to the detailing out of the 
institution into multiplied members, located indifferent sections of the 
slate. 

I have entertained the opinion, and it is confirmed by recent indi¬ 
cations of respectable sentiment elsewhere, that the introduction of 
pural economy, embracing agriculture in its most comprehensh e un¬ 
derstanding, as an academic study, would be an important object, and 
the more especially so, if attended with the advantage of practical il¬ 
lustration. It must be expected that the maturity of such a system as 
may be usefully connected with our literary institutions would be a 
work requiring time, and would be opposed by some difficulties in the 
•ommenccment: but when we ' iew this branch either in reference to 
its practical utility, as the nursing mother of every human pursuit, or 
in its connexion in theory with philosophy and chemistry, it cannot be 
considered unworthy of an effort to assign it a place among the de* 
partments of science. 

This view is suggested without an expectation of any immediate re¬ 
sult from it; but with a firm hope, that at some future day it will be 
successfully realized ; and that the improved skill and taste which shall 
thence be imparted, will contribute, in some degree, to enrich and 
adorn the face of our country. 
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The bank of the state commenced its operations on the ninth of 

March last. You will in due time be furnished with a report of it5 
concerns, which it is unnecessary now to anticipate, further th--.ii its 
connexion with our different public funds may require. To this ex¬ 
tent at least the prosrects of the institution must be interesting to all. 
The present capital stock consists of $253,646 lb. of which sum 
$56,612 94- 1-4 was derived from the ut.icersitv fund and *'or vihich 
a stock has issued to that institution, agreeably to the second section 
of the chartering law, bearing six percent, interest, payable semi-an- 
tiuallv. The remaining capital consists of S31 . 97 01, of the three 
per cent, fund, applicable to internal improvement the *-11111 of $37,860 
49 cts. derived from sales and rents of property in Lahawba. The sum 
of St00,000 derived by loan in New-York, and the sum of S27,57% 
of the ordinary state revenues, being monies left in the treasury be¬ 
yond the current public demands. The profits of the institution dur¬ 
ing the few months of its operations, have paid all the expenses cur¬ 
rent and permanent since kr. establishment, and also the two semi-an¬ 
nual instalments on the loan, together with the interest on the univer- 
sitv stock, and leaving a balance of profit amounting to S2,244 46, ap¬ 
plicable to the increase of the several public funds of the state. This 
mav be either convertible into capital, or otherwise applied. In future 
periods the results will necessarily be expected to be more productive. 
The specie on hand exceeds half the notes in circulation, and the con¬ 
dition of the institution appears otherwise favorable. The monies of 
the university in the treasury, and in the hands of agents now about t« 
be paid in, will increase the capital from that source to more than 
$80,000, and very early in the ensuing year it will exceed Sl00,000. 
No disposition being made by law for further application of the mo¬ 
nies of the university ; that subject will require attention. From all 
the other sources, the capital of the state hunk may be progressively 
enlarging during future years. And I retain the fullest confidence that 
under a faithful guardianship, it may answer all the purposes of its in¬ 
stitution. 

The establishment of a branch to the Bank of the State will be a 
question of expediency which the represent; tives of the people ca* 
most correctly determine. 

Since the last session the dissolution of the Bank at Huntsville took 
place according to proclamation. It is now presumed to be acting i* 
observance ol the law in closing its concerns. But it is worthy of re¬ 
mark, that there is no existing law by which that institution or any o* 
tlier individual bank is required to make exhibits, whereby it can be as¬ 
certained whether it may be acting within the provisions of its charter. 
This point deserves consideration. 

. I.n compliance with the legislative resolution. General Lafayette vvafi 
.invited and received in a manner which was deemed to be due as well 
to the wishes and character of the state, as to our illustrious benefac- 
tor, who has been hailed by the whole American people as their com* 
mon guest. In his extraordinary journey of visit to the several states'* 
his route through this state was of unusual length ; commencing at our 
east rn boundary 0* Chatahooche, one hundred miles within the In¬ 
dian country, where he was received by a delegation of citizens and 
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JBfinrhirVfl bv a respectable civil and military escort to Montgomery by 
li, • 1. .;n < f; u e by steam transportation by Cahawba, Claiborne and 
Is’. ;'f ‘ :tv»;Ie Point, a distance by land and water estimated at 500 
t>. - !?*■• -, m inrj at all the prominent places, the gratifying salutations 

a* :tt * ens. 

i i-idituve *n carrying the resolution into effect will appearby 
if - • - > i .m ing statement of the Comptroller and Treasurer. The 
a hers on their tiles will also be exhibted for your examin- 
a. though the amount was not limited by the terms of the re¬ 
el w i , considered most conformable to the constitution, to be 
pa\ ^ om the contingent fund, and according to the usual forms. 
Tin \t*ended amounts to Si 5.715 IS, of which sum Si2,713 10 
h ■ v • : -.id. The balance may now be paid at the Treasury; the 
fi i . f .und to he nearly or entirely sufficient for the purpose be- 
yot-d cent in gene ies chargeable upon it. Exclusive of this a 
ch i. g;* . * nn made for a portion of the expenses of transportation 
bet ween ;units of this state and Louisiana, amounting to $1350, 
tlu .rre otss of which is yet to lie ascertained. 

The li.. >i march was so extended, and the points of reception so 
remote i:u*a each other, and the time of approach so uncertain until 
it v\emu.-I' d. the preparation and of course the expenditure was en- 
tr.otwd in c aie degree to discreet committees of arrangement, at sev¬ 
eral of the most prominent points; and in part to the commander of 
the escort;-. To the prompt and spirited manner in which all those 
committees and escorts seconded my wishes after the short notice al¬ 
lowed them, 1 am much indebted, to the satisfactory accomplishment 
of the public, wishes. It is not proper that I should omit to notice the 
prompt and gallant manner in which two finely equipped troops of cav- 
aliy repaired to Chr.tahuoche; one at the distance of one hundred, the- 
other of two hundred miles, together with seceral general and other 
officers: and that these and others concerned in the escort generally, 
declined any indemnity of their jiersonal expenses. 

in our militia laws some defects exist which deserve attention. Such 
amendments me particuhnly to he desired as will ensure punctuality 
in maki ig the annual returns of die military strength and condition: 
and suen also as will encourage the appointment and continuance in 
office of well qualified commanders. These requisites with such an 
organization as will ensure promptness in answering requisitions for 
actual service, will embrace the principal points in which we can ex¬ 
pect this great branch of the national force to be perfected by any mea¬ 
sures the suite can adopt, during a period of peace; when the avoca¬ 
tions of business and pleasure interpose so many interruptions, and tier 
oessarily produce relaxation in discipline. 

A bill had passed both houses at the last session, as appears by their 
journals, for consolidating the counties of Decatur and Jackson; but 
which by some oversight was never enrolled by the proper clerks, nor 
eigned by the presiding officers of the two houses, nor presented for 
the Executive sanction, and of course did not become a law. This 
was attended with some inconvenience to the counties concerned, in 
as much as other acts were passed, and certain vacancies left in offices 
appertaining to Oecrtur county; all predicated upon the certaiuty of the- 
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consolidating bill becoming a law. One of these acts was that appor-. 
tioning the representation, in which Decatur v as omitted. The mcon- 
venience so far as the Executi e powers extended, In causing the va¬ 
cant offices to be filled, which were necessary to the re-organization of 
Decatur county; and by recommending to the people of the two coun¬ 
ties, that construction, by which they should vote for representatives 
and a senator, in the manner prescribed by the former apportionment 
law, but according to the present, rath: I am happy in finding that die 
course advised has accorded with subsequent rtllection, and also with 
the mast respected legal opinions. 

The provision contained in the revenue law of the last session impos¬ 
ing a tax of four hundred dollars on ginning tables, and requiring them 
to be licensed, has had die effect of greatly multiplying these nurse¬ 
ries of idleness and dissipation. It is admitted that our prohibit<ry 
laws previously in force were but too often evaded among the private 
haunts of vice, and sometimes by the guilty connivance of those from 
whom better things should he expected: \ ct never were the public 
morals so much insulted as now by the open exhibition of tiiese nui¬ 
sances among the number of our legal in .titmiuus. 

A resolution of the legislature of the state of (> corgi a passed at i 
last session, in relation to the running of the di visional line botnet 

its 

en 
that state and tins, is herewith laid before you; together with the Exe¬ 
cutive correspondence in relati m thereto. The accession to both states 
by the late treaty places this tjuc :t.on on a new ground, and will render 
it mutually an object worthy of attention, whenever the situation of 
the ceded country and the right of a!! parties shall appear to permit. 

The United States, beatg a party in interest with us, being also in¬ 
vested with constitutional powers m rela'.ion to some of the questions 
connected with the proposed operation, I deemed it proper to bring the 
subject to.the view of the Vressident. The accompanying correspon¬ 
dence with the W ar department will in addition to the document be¬ 
fore noticed, furnish all the information of which f am now possessed: 
and it is presumed will leave no difficulty in regard to the course wc 
should pursue. 

It is not unexpected that t.iis interest mav he the subject of revision 
by the national inquest, and it cannot he otherwise than a matter of 
general regret than any cause had be* n found in relation to it, for pub¬ 
lic animadversion or lor local excitement. The ’ ' ' 
to this - • * - - 
much 
these 

In i 

people resident within the states on this side of the Mis^hifif U a 
question well deserving reflection whciW tk „i *1 A*1?V . . 
of the nation might not be better, V!Phlll»>thro|>y,and justice 
cuardianshin tk* 1 reconciled by assuming a parental 
ations with more tha”’ ^ ansj>lanting them in more situabie situ- 

than to exercise the fomVoftegochim'whi'Ve'1’’ f’-'1"' exchange» 
generally result in fraud and injustice Song °“r ‘ ’ 

are herewithTubmS f"5 fr°m °'h" stat,:s ha,e l,ren received, and ar Herewith submitted for your consideration. One „f these relates 
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to our unsettled accounts with the state of Mississippi, in which case a 
proposition is made for their adjustment by commissioners to be ap¬ 
pointed by each. 

Another, respects the improvement of the military road, from the 
state of Lousiana, between Madisonville and Nashville. 

A letter is also submitted from the Governor of Tennessee in com¬ 
pliance with resolutions of the legislature of that state, respecting the 
improvement of the navigation of Tennessee at the Muscle Shoals, and 
also concerning the opening of a communication between the Tennes¬ 
see and Alabama waters. The subject is familiar to you, and cannot 
fail, I am assured, to receive that attention which is due to the general 
interest it embraces. 

Among the documents submitted, you will find the resalutions of 
the legislatures of several other states, in relation to a proposition 
heretofore submitted by the Assembly of Ohio, proposing (with the 
consent of the states concerned,) a plan for emancipation and coloniza¬ 
tion, with the assistance of the national patronage and resources. 

In submitting the original proposition at a former session, it was of¬ 
fered without remark, but with that respect which was required bf 
usual courtesy toward the official act ol a fellow member of the same 
political fuimh\ While my feelings strongly impel me now to observe 
the same course, reluctant to disturb, without urgent necessity, this 
very difficult and delicate question; I am, at the same time, unwilling 
to avoid any necessary expression of sentiment that may be called for 
by prudence or duty. 

That this topic has keen made a ground of excitement between the 
opposite ends of the 1/ni.on, is much to be regretted, not only as un¬ 
necessary, but tending to the most dangerous consequences. The lur- 
ther progress of irritation should be checked. Our interests require 
no such resort. A dispassionate yet firm and dignified consideration 
of all questions relating* to them, will tend the most effectually to gain 
respect both to ourselves and the cause we espouse. The interests 
affected by the propositions under consideration arc older than the 
government and are confirmed by all its sanctions, W e claim the un¬ 
controlled right of disposing of them oursel\ es, and would repel any* 
ate nipt whether insidious or open to dictate in regard to them; yet be¬ 
fore we view in this censurable light the oilicia acts of other states* 
who must be presumed to ieel all the force of moral and constitution¬ 
al obligation, we should have the most irresistahle evidence to justify 
us. No such evidence appearing on a fair interpretation ol any of 
these resolutions; having also the fullest confidence in our national 
government, that it never will, as it ue*. er can touch this subject, with¬ 
out the most delicate and scrupulous regard to our wishes and our 
fights; these documents are therefore submitted, like all others, ior 
jrour respectful consideration. 

In admitting this respect to those who profess a disinterested con¬ 
cern for the removal of what they consider an evil. We claim from 
them the common charity of believing that both in its origin and in its 
continuance we arc innocent. They must also admit, that the neces¬ 
sity which tolerates it, and the difficulties which environ the way to its 
extinction, can best be estimated by the state s_ particularly affected by 
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at; and that these too can best determine the time and the process. 
Till that happy era arrives the evil must be endured, but at the same 
time soothed by mildness and humanity. By examination of oly 
state constitution and our statutes it will be seen how tenderly our lawj 
regard the rights and feelings of this unhappy raae. And these lawj 
are so far respected in practice, that in addition to the legal sanctions) 
public odium always attaches upon their violation. 

Those that have entirely or partially succeeded in disengaging then 
selves from this interest; have done so, not by its extinction, but chief! 
by transferring it into the states farther to the south. When the$ 
shall feel the same inducements to be divested cf it, their situation wij 
deny them the same falicities. When they engage in the beneficei 
work it must be more radical ly accomplished;—by au entire abandoi 
xnent of what constitutes much of their present estates, and bv a dimi. 
Tuition of the value of the remainder. This will require a degree oi 
disinterestedness which we have not yet seen **xc mplilied. Then in. 
deed will the aid of extensive resources be necessary. Then woule 
the boon now proffered be acceptable. If this be the light in whiet 
we are to view it, as presented in the resolutions; subject to ow owt. 
uncontrolled right of disposing of the matter, then would the motivi 
ond the measure be not only without offence, but entitled to all th< 
respect of disinterested beneficence. 

I am not able, however, to see in the proposition a plan calculated 1 
better the condition of its intended beneficiaries. Tha snduen ci 
largement while in a state of almost untutored barfcrrir-m cannrt hav 
this effect. To those best acquainted it is most evident, that the sub 
jects of this degraded condition are neither fitted for self govtrnmec 
nor for self subsistence. Should the national government at any fit 
ture propitious moment, see proper to offer a plan, it Ss hoped thr 
while it is characterized by justice to our citizens, it will also be wc 
thy of the national philantlirviphy;—That preparatory to th.* free cc 
dition proper nurseries shall be provided for mstmeuon hi i. ie nect 
s.uy bi anches of industry,—in the arts, and in literature*, so fhr as m 
be requisite to form useful members of society and government. Wh 
such a moment arrives, and such a plan is presented to us, it will thi 

c tunc to give it a favorable consideration. Such has not yetoccu 
red, and is far beyond my anticipation. 

I he piescnt appears to he a seasonable occasion for calling your a 
tention to a subject of great national magnitude, and in relation I 
which you have a constitutional right of participation. The mode< 

ec ion o t ie Chief Executive Magistrate has long been a ground t 
dissatisfaction; and the pervading excitement consequent upon th 

mfitve -vm ? confirmatory evidence that the federal constitution n 
<jdncs amendment in tins particular, 

wlectm’s^^tn^i/**^*1^* ^ a s*mple submission of the choice' 

PC0111^ in districtS 01 thc smallest exten 
failure bv the e) SO,/ar as ^rst effort is concerned. On 
peal in th.* serr° ^ C° c^t s.t0 ma^e a selection, a more simple af 
££o" td bv lr'vtt0 the people without the intervention c 
dates highest in^vm m' T® r° t^em a ^m*ted number of the candi 
* fi est in vote, a plurality m that case being allowed to detfl 
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mine, would promise,\t not the most judicious, dt least, die most sat¬ 
isfactory and the best results. 

In objecting to the exercise of the power of selection by the House 
of Representatives, I must be understood distinctly as giving no coun¬ 
tenance nor credit to any unworthy allusions to recent events. The 
exercise of this power <Uone, however pure, is liable to suspicions and 
criminations which are reproachful to the nation and to its worthiest 
public agents. 

Appended is a list of Executive appointments to fill vacancies, and 
which will expire w*th the present session. 

Among the documents is a report of the Agent heretofore appoint¬ 
ed to examine and lease the Salt Springs. 

Having brought to your view the several subjects which were deem¬ 
ed proper for your consideration, the approaching moment admonishes 
me that the official relation between us is about to be dissolved. I 
have now filled the period of public service prescribed by one of the 
most salutary restrictions of the constitution : and shall withdraw from 
this honorable station with the most grateful impressions, for the kind 
and long continued confidence of my fellow citizens. A retrospect of 
this period will shew that it Itos been full of duty and not unattended 
with some difficulties.-—The government was taking its early impres¬ 
sions—varying constructions of the new made constitution were to be 
settled—new institutions to be founded—funds for useful public ob¬ 
jects to be realized and improved—the revenue to be organiz¬ 
ed—public credit to be established-and a wholesome circula¬ 
tion to be maintained. In our newly formed community, mu¬ 
tual confidence, and cordiality of purpose were most of all needed. 
The only regret I have felt is my fearful incompetency for the duties 
ef such a period. I freely admit that this may have been the source of 
many errors. I am conscious of no other. Having on all necessary 
occasions ventured without reserve iny full share of responsibility, and 
thtt from the impulses of my own judgment, my errors can expect n* 
impunity but in the innocence of my intentions, and in the indulgence 
of my country. It is however a source of present consolation that from 
all the imperfections in the Executive administration, a redeeming in¬ 
fluence has been found in a virtuous public, and in a judicious course of 
legislation for a series of years, by which I am enabled to surrender 
up the trust confided to me, in no worse condition than that in which; 
it was received. If the several objects enumerated have not been reali¬ 
zed-they are in most promising progress, and with a continuance of the 
same zeal for the public good, under more approved counsels may be 
more than consummated in the growth, the improvement and advanc¬ 
ing prosperity of our interesting country. That this may be the pro¬ 
pitious result of our labors, will be my continued solicitude and my 
lasting prayers. ISRAEL PICLENS- 

Ordered, That the said message and the accompanying document# 
be referred to a Committee of the whole House, and made the order 
of the day for Thursday next; and that five hundred copies be printed 
for the use of the House. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, the following resolution was adopted: 
Resslved^ That the Senate be invited to assemble in the Represen- 

<fctive Hall op Wednesday, at the hour of 3 o’clock, for the purpose 
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of opening and pnMishing the several returns of election for C'.overp 
or ■ am! that tlw west end of the Hall be assigned for their receptwj 

Mr Oliver presented the certificate of Charles Wells and William 
Grimes Judges of an election held in the county of Washington 
nhi. h was read, and referred to the committee on privileges and elec 
tions The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o clock. 
U * Wednesday, November 23, 1825. 

In pursuance of an order of the House, Mr. Speaker reported th, 

following Standing Committees, to wit:— 
A Committee on Ero/wWons and Grievances^consisting of Messrs 

Fitzpatrick, Vininff, Conner, M‘Lemnrc, Suns and U eissmger 
A Committee on Enrolled BUU—consisting ol Messrs. Heard, U 

mondson, and Bridges. . . .... _ 
A Committee on Inland Navigation —concr-tint* of Messrs. Tate, Ing< 

Hickman, Mead, Bailey of Montgomery Cook, and Vewis* 
A Committee on Roads, ft'Ugn, and Femes—consisting of Messr: 

Bavlor, Coalter, Moore, t bukdl, Vuugiian, Baxter and Watson. 
A Committee on Wans and JAvr.#—consisting of Messrs. Barton t 

Tuskaloosa, Martin of Franklin, Cb ceiling, Benson, Barton of Me 

bile, Pickens, and Williams. # _ . _ 
Aiilitan/ Committee—consisting of Messrs. Greening, Davis, Lair 

bert, Neill, King, Coe, and !)upuy. 
On the Judiciary— consisting r.V Messrs. Dellett, Oliver, Bensoi 

Crenshaw, Martin of Lauderdale, B<i\lor, and I hornton. 
A Committee on Ccvntt* Boundaries—considing o! Messrs. Morton 

Broadnax, Coopwood, I'lnkcv, Jones, Shotucll, and Peyton. 
A Committee on'Schools-, (‘‘dteres, and Uni certifies, and School an. 

University Land"—consisting ct Messrs. Coulter, Barton of Mohik 
Creagh Martin of Limestone, Broadnax, Coleman, and Warren. 

A Committee cn Accounts—consisting ol Messrs. Ilallett, Creagl 
Viniug, Inge, and Walthall. 

A Committee, on Divorce and Alimony—consisting of Messrs. Meat 
Morton, Weissingcr, M'Nvill, White, Armbrister, and Ba‘*lev ofT.au. 

On the State Hank—consistlngof Messrs. Sailold, Delicti, Olivet 
T.Iartin of Lauderdale, Mardis, Brandon, F itzpatrick, and Kdmonsot 

Mr. Vining presented the petition of Egbert Harris, John Brahanr 
and Simon Turner, which was read and referred to the Judiciary Coin 
mittcc. 

Mr. Morton, from the Select Committee to whom was referred th 
petition of Jacob Johnson, reposted a bill to be entitled, “ An at 
authorising Jacob Johnson to emancipate a certain slave therein nanr 
cd, which was read a first time, and ordered for a second reading tt 
morrow. 

Mr. Davis presented the petition of George I,isle, praying the emar 
cipation uf a certain slave therein named, which was read and referred 
to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Davis, Coopwood, anc 
Coleman. 

1 he Speaker laid before the House the record and proceedings o 
the Circuit Court of Jackson County in Chancery, in the case of Ed¬ 
ward Mh'-we 11 versus Susan Maxwell, which was read, and, on mo¬ 
tion of Mr, DelleU, ordered to lie on the table. 
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Mr. Cook presented the petition of the Judge of the County Court, 

and Commissioners of Roads and Revenue, and other citizens of But¬ 
ler County, to alter the mode of appointing assessors and tax-collec¬ 
tors, which was read, and referred to the Committee on Propositions 
and Grievances. 

Mr. Coopwood presented the petition of Henry Dellahunty, Admi¬ 
nistrator of the Estate of John 1). Viser, deceased, which was read, 
and referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Coopwood, 
Heard, and Mead. 

Mr. Coopwood presented the petition of the Administrators of 
James Havens, deceased, which was read, and referred to a select 
committee comisting of Messrs. Coopwood, Heard, and Mead. 

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of the heirs and representatives of 
James Gilliland, de eased, which was read, and referred to the Com¬ 
mittee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Barton, of Mobile, presented the memorial of the Clerk and 
Sheriff of Mobile County, which was read, and referred to the Judi¬ 
ciary Committee. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick presented the petition of sundry citizens of Dale 
County, praying tlie passage of a law to atta. h part of Dale County 
to the county cf Pike, which was read, and referred to the Committee 
on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Brandon presented the petition of Jim Kindell, which was read, 
and referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Brandon, Mar¬ 
tin of Limestone, and Coe. 

Mr. Martin, of Franklin, presented the petition of James Frazier, 
late Tax-Collector of Franklin Count}-, which was read, and referred 
to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Martin ol Franklin, Mor¬ 
ton, and Davis. 

Ordered, That Mr. Yde.i.ion he added to the Committee on County 
Boundaries. 

Ordered, That Mr. Hickman he added to the Bank Committee. 
Message from the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their Secretary. 
Mr. SpKAKEit—The Senate concur in the Resolution of your ho¬ 

nourable body, inviting them to con ene in tlie Representative Cham¬ 
ber on this day, at the hour of 3 o’clock, for tlie purpose of opening 
and publishing the several returns of election for Governor. 

They have adopted the folloiving Resolution, in which they ask your 
concurrence : AVsolved. That a committee he appointed oil the part 
of the Senate, to act with such committee as may be appointed on the 
part of tlie House of Repvesentati-cs, to contract for stationary and 
fuel for the General Assembly, at the present session. They have 
appointed on their part Messrs. Sullivan, Casey, and Powell. Order- 
Cf/, That the House con* tir in the Resolution. Ordered, 1 hat Messrs, 
Morton, Coalter, and Ring be appointed a committee on the part of 
this House. 

The House adjourned till half past two o’clock. 
Evening Session. — Mr. Davis presented the petition of sundry in¬ 

habitants of Marion county, which was read, ami referred to the com¬ 
mittee on inland navigation. Mr. Hickman presented the petition of 
Cesar Kenedy, praying the passage of a law authorizing him to erect a 

O 
V * 
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toll bridge over the'Swamp’at Brown’s Ferry, on the south side of the 
Tennessee river; which was read and referred to a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Hickman, Edmondson and Davis. 

On the motion of Mr. Lambert, Odered, that the tollowing resolu¬ 
tion be adopted:—“Whereas, much inconvenience is experienced in 
the county of Baldwin, in consequence of the vacancy in the office of 
Judge of the county court of said county. 

Be it therefore resolved, that the Senate be requested to assemble in 
the Representative hall on Saturday next, at the hour of 3 o’clock, p. 
m. for the purpose of electing a Judge of the county court ol Baldwin 

countv. 
On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, That the Senate be informed, 

that the House of Representati es is now ready to receive them for 
the purpose of opening and publishing the returns of election for Go¬ 
vernor, agreeable to a former resolution; and that the west end of the 
hall is appropriated for their reception. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Creagh and Hallett be added to the Bank 
Committee. 

Ordered, That Mr. White be added to the Committee on Inland 
Navigation. 

Mr. Coopwood presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Law¬ 
rence County, praying the passage of a law, compelling parties to 
suits to give security for costs, which was read, and referred to the 
Judiciary Committee. 

On motion of Mr. Lewis, Resolved, That the Judicialy Committee 
be instructed to inquire into the practicability of extending the boun¬ 
daries of the counties of Jackson and Dccatui into the Cheiokee ter¬ 
ritory, within the limits of this State, so as to make them constitu¬ 
tional counties. 

Mr. Alartin, of Limestone, obtained leave to introduce a resolu¬ 
tion, proposing certain amendments to the Constitution of the State 
of Alabama, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Lambert presented the petition cf Andrew DOrgan, and Henry 
Weeks, principal pilots, employed in the outer bar of the Bay of Mo¬ 
bile, which wvns read, and rclerred to a select committee consisting of 
Messrs. Lambert, Barton of Mobile, and Moore. 

The Senate having assembled in the hall of this House, agreeably 
to a resolution, v*>t\ Speaker proceeded to open and count the votes lor 
Governor, which having been done, he declared John Murphy, Esq. 

to have received twelve thousand five hundred and eleven ■ otes; Mr- 
Speaker, therefone, arose, and declared that John Murphy, Esq. was 
duly and constitutionally elected Governor of the State of Alabama 
for the ensuing two years. The Senate then withdrew. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, That a committee be ap- 

pn'nted on the part of this House, together w ith such committee as 
may be appointed on the part of the Senate, to wait on His Excellen¬ 
cy John Murphy, and inform him that he is duly elected Governor, 

and Commander-in-Chief of the State of Alabama; and to know 1 * *11 1 - - w ^ ; iiuu tiJ 
when it will be convenient for him to take the necessary oaths of of- 
"ce = '^lcreupon Messrs. Williams and Delicti were appointed said 

< Qir.mittec, The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 
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Thursday, November 24, 1825. 

Mr. Greening, from the select committee to whom was referred the 
petition of the administrators of the estate of John Bell, deceased, 
reported a bill to be entitled, An act to authorise the administrators of 
John Bell, deceased, lately of the county of Conecuh, to convey cer¬ 
tain real estate therein named, which was read a first time, and order¬ 
ed to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Watson presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Henry 
and Dale counties, praying the passage of a law to attach part of Henry 
County to Dale County, which was read, and referred to the Commit¬ 
tee on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Martin, of Limestone, from the select committee to whom was 
referred the petition of Jim Kindell, a man of colour, praying to be 
emancipated, together with the accompanying document, have had 
the same under consideration, and beg leave to report, that the prayer 
of the petitioner is unreasonable, and ought not to be granted; in 
which report the House concurred. 

Ordered, That Mr. Vining be added to the Committee on County 
Boundaries. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Thornton and Co alter be added to the Com¬ 
mittee on Ways and Means. 

Ordered, That Mr. Lambert be added to the Committee on Inland 
Navigation. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Williams and Barton of Tuscaloosa be added 
to the Judiciary Committee. 

Ordered, That Mr. Sims lie added to the Military Committee. 
Mr. Martin, of Limestone, presented the accounts of Covington 

Edmondson, late Jailor of Limestone County, which were severally 
read, and referred to the Committee on Accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the accounts of William Holbrooks, Jailor 
of Autauga County, which wxre severally .ead, and referred to the 
Committee on Accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the account of Marble Stone, Jailor of 
Montgomery County, which was read, and referred to the Committee 
on Accounts, 

Mr. Benson presented the account of John Moody, late Jailor of 
Montgomery County, which was read, and referred to the Commit¬ 
tee on Accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the accounts of John N. Giddens, late Jailor 
of Montgomery County, which were read, and referred to the Com¬ 
mittee on Accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the account of Stephen Coleman, late Jailor 
of Montgomery County, which was read, and referred to the Com¬ 
mittee on Accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the account of John Moody, which was read, 
and referred to the Committee on Accounts. 

Mr. Creagh presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the 
counties of Mobile, Washington, Clarke, Wilcox, and Marengo, 
praying the passage of a law authorizing the opening of a road from 
the town of Tuscaloosa to the city of Mobile, which was read, and 
referred to the Committee <?n Roads, Bridges, and Ferries, 
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Mr. Creagh presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Clarke 

County, praying the passage of a law authorizing the extension of 
the boundaries of said county, which was read, and referred to the 
Committee on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Creagh presented the account of John Beckham, Sheriff of 
Clarke County, which was read, and referred to the Committee ou 
Accounts. 

Mr. Martin, of Frank, presented the-petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Marion County, praying the passage of a law to keep in repair 
that part of the military road which runs through said count}', which 
was read, and referred to the Committee on Roads, Bridges, and 
Ferries. 

Mr. Martin, of Laud, presented the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Lauderdale County, praying the passage of a law authorizing the 
establishment of an election precinct at the house of William Middle- 
ton, in the town of Waterloo, in said county, which was read, and 
referred to a select committee consisting of Messrs. Martin of Laud. 
Coop wood, and White. 

Mr. Vining presented the petition of John P. Neal, Agent of Wil¬ 
liam A. Powell, praying the passage of a law authoiizing the eman¬ 
cipation of a certain sla>e therein named, which was read, and refer¬ 
red to the Committee of Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Martin, of Laud, presented the petition of sundry inhabitants 
of Lauderdale Couuly, praying the passage of a law authorizing the 
opening of a road; which was read, and referred to a select commit¬ 
tee consisting of Messrs. Martin of Laud. Edmondson, Coe, Vaughan, 
and Armbrister. 

Mr, Cook presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Pike 
County, praying the passage of a law to annex a part of Pike County 
to that of Butler County ; which was read, and referred to the Com¬ 
mittee on County Boundaries. 

Mr. Martin, ot Laud, presented the petition of David Tuppance, 
praying the passage of a law to authorize the said David Tuppance to 
change the name of Tuppance to that of Richardson ; which was read, 
and referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. MtNeill presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Au¬ 
tauga County, praying the passage of a law altering the mode of elec¬ 
ting assessors and tax-collet tors in said county ; which was read, and 
referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grievances. 

Mr. Barton, of Mobile, presented the account of William D. Stone, 
Slu*riff ot Mobile County ; which was read, and referred to the Com¬ 
mittee on Accounts. 

Mr. Mead presented the account of the Sheriff of Blount County; 
which was read, and referred to the Committee on Accounts. 

A bill to be entitled, An act authoiizing Jacob Johnson to emanci¬ 
pate a ccttain slave therein named, was read a second time, and or¬ 
dered to be engrossed for a third reading to-morrow. 

A resolution proposing certain amendments to the Constitution of 
the State of Alabama, was read a second time. On motion of Mr. 
Martin, of Lime. Oc.V/yy/, That said resolution lie on the table; and 
that 100 copies thereof be printed for the use of this House. 
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Mr. Morton obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, An act 

) prohibit the further granting licenses for gaming tables ; which was 
;ad the first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow, 

Mr. Watson presented the account of John Bird, sen. Deputy She- 
ff of Henry County ; which was read, and referred to the Committee 
n Accounts. 

Mr. Bailey, of Laud, obtained leave to introduce a bill to be enti- 
ed. An act to incorporate the town of Florence; which was read a 
rst time*, and oidered to he read a second time on Saturday next. 
Mr. Martin, of Limes, presented the petition of John Bo<ith, pray- 

ig the passage of a law to change the names of sundry persons therein 
amed ; which was read, and referred to a select committee, consisting 
f Messrs. Martin of Limes. Conker, and Davis. 

Mr. Fluker presented the accounts of the Sheriff of Marengo Coun- 
which were severally read, and referred to the Committee*on Ac- 

our.ts. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. I.yon, their Secretary: 

Mr. Speaker—The Senate concur in the resolution of your honour- 
|>lc body, appointing a committee to wait on the Co ernor elect, and 
otify him of his election, and ascertain when it may suit the conve- 
ience of his Excellency to take the necessary oaths of office; they 
ave appointed on their part Messrs. Crabb and. Bagby. 
“ They also concur in the resolution of the House of Represcnta- 

ives, proposing to go into the election of a Judge of the County Court 
f Baldwin County on Saturday next, at the hour of 3 o’clock P. Al.; 

nd then he withdrew.1’ 
Mr. Barton, of Tusc. presented the account of Wm. Y. Glover, 

IheritT of Tuscaloosa County; which was read, anti referred to the 
Committee on Accounts. 

Mr. Bridges presented the petition of Abel Da'is. Administrator 
<f Daniel Davis, deceased, praying the passage «f a law to authorize 
im to sell certain real estate; which was read and referred, to a select 
ommiltee, consisting of Messrs. Bridges, Fluker, and Sims. 

Ordered, That Mr, Lewis be added to the Committee on County 
Joundaries. 

Mr. Benson presented the petition of Samuel N. Graham, praying 
he passage of a law to remunerate him lor a slave murdered; which 
yas read, and referred to the Committee on Propositions and Grie- 
•ances. 

Mr. Coleman presented the account of David C. Fraser, Jailer of 
it. Clair County ; which was read, and referred to the Committee on 
Accounts. 

The Speaker laid before the House the Menu rial of Sarah P. Cho- 
ird ; which was read, and ordered to lie on the table. 
■ Mr. Williams, from the joint committee appointed on the part of 
his House, to act with such committee as may be appointed on the 
lart of the Senate, to wait on his excellency John Murphy, and inform 
Sin that he is duly elected Governor and Commander-in-Chief of the 
Itate of Alabama, June performed their duty; and received for an- 
kver, that he will be ready on to-morrow, at the hour of 12 o’clock, 
p take the necessary oaths of office. 
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On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, That the Judiciary CG 

mittec be instructed to inquire into the expediency of dividing \ 
State into more compact and convenient Judicial Courts, within 
to report by bill or otherwise. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, of Limes. Resolved, That the Comm 
tee on Hoads, Bridges, and Ferries b« instructed to inquire into i 
expediency of requiring by law the keeping open for the purposes 
pass-ways, the range and township lines throughout the State, 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

The House adjourned till to-morrow 10 o’clock. 
Friday, November 25. 

Mr. Hallett presented the petitions of Registe Bernody, Harri 
Baudin, and Silvas Nicholas, of Mobile County, praying the passj; 
of a law authorizing the emancipation of certain slaves therein name: 
which was read, and referred to a select committee, consisting 
Messrs. Hallett, Lambert, and Oliver. 

Mr. Brandon presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Ma 
son County, praying the passage of a law authorizing Green Coif 
to construct a dam across Flint river; which was read, and referi 
to the Committee on Inland Navigation. 

Mr. Viiiing presented the petition of James Trotter, of Madit 
County; which was read, and referred to the Judiciary Committee 

Mr. Neill presented the petition of Benjamin James, piaving * 
passage of a law granting him the privileges of a citizen ; winch v 
read, and reierred to the committee on propositions anti grievances 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the committee of propositions and grievanc 
to whom was referred the petition of John P. Neal, agent of Willi; 
■A. Powell, reported a bill to be entitled, an act to emancipate Jo 
Ribinson, a mulatto man slave; which was read a first time, andi 
dervd to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Barton, of Mobile, presented the petition of Charles Bat 
Administrator ol John Frar.cis Duchemin, praying the passage of 
law authorizing the sale of certain real estate ; which was read, a 
referred to the juduiary committee. 

■ Lambert, from the select committee to whom was referred! 
petition of the principal pilots employed on the outer bar of the B 
of Mobile, reported a bill to be entitled. An act for the relief of t 
puncipal pilots of Mobile Bay ; which was read a first time, and ( 
dered to bt read u second tiinc to-inorrow* 

Mr. Baylor, from the select committee to whom was referred: 

petition of sundry inhabitants of Walker county, reported a bill to! 

w ii An act to csta'llish a permanent seat of justice in the couH 
of Walker, and for other purposes; which was read a first time, d 
ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Lambert presented the account of James Conwav, Jailer 
Baldwin county; which was read, and referred to the committee 
accounts. 

Mr Lewis presented the account of Jeremiah Vestal, late Ji 

accounts! 1 wh“-'h rrad> and r<;f«red to the committee 
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Mr. Lewis presented the account of the Sheriff of Jackson county; 

hich was read, and referred to the committee on accounts. 
Mr. Harris presented the account of George W. Myers, Sheriff of 

Washington county, which was read, and referred to the committee on 
:counts. 
Jlfr. Harris presented the account of William Tinncn, late sheriff of 

Washington county, which was read and referred to the committee on. 
•counts. 
Mr. Delicti obtained leave to introduce a Hill, to he entitled, an act 
repeal the act establishing the J vine term of the Supreme Court; which 

as read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 
Mr. Delictt obtained leave to introduce a hill, to be entitled, an act 
repeal an act, entitled an act, the more effectually to insure the tes- 

nony of absent witnesses by interrogatories—which was read a first 
ne, and ordered to be read a 2d time to-morrow. 
Mr. Bridges, to whom was referred the petition of Abel Davis, 

Lmmistrator of Daniel Davis, deceased, reported a bill to be entitled, 
i act to authorize Abel Davis, administrator oi' Daniel Davis, de- 
ased, to sell real estate, which was read a first time, and ordered to 
: read a second time to-morrow. 
Ordered, that Mr. Martin, of Franklin, be added to the military 
muniitec. 
Ordered, that Mr. Cook be added to the committee on county boun¬ 

ties. 
Ordered, that Mr. Moore be added to the committee on schools and 
'lieges, and school and university lands. 
On motion of Mr. Martin, of Franklin, resolved, that the military 
unmittee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of dividing and 
akingtwo, of the second division of the militia of this state. 
On motion of Mr. Martin, of Franklin, resolved, that the judiciary 
immitt.ee he instructed to inquire into the expediency of repealing all 
ws relative to the commissioners of roads and revenue—and that the 
stires of the peace in each and every county, perform the several du- 
2s now incident to commissioners of roads, fkc. 
The House resobed itself into a committee of the whole, on Ilis 
xcellcr.cy’s message; Mr. Oliver in the Chair—and after some time 
tent therein, the committee rose, and Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair, 
id Mr. Oliver reported that the committee had, according to order, 
ul the message of Ills Excellency under consideration, but not hav- 
,g time to go through with ttw same, had instructed him to ask leave 

i sit again, which was granted. 
A bill, to be entitled an act to authorize the administrators of the 

date of John Bell, deceased, late of the county of Conecuh, to convey 
irtain real estate therein named, was read a second time, and ordered 

lie on the tabic. 
Message from the Senate bv Mr. Lyon—Mr. Speaker, the Senate 

i1 e adopted the following resolution, in which they desire your con- 
irrence: Resolved, that a committee be appointed on the part of this 
louse, to act with such committee as may be appointed on the part of 
le House of Representatives, to conduct the Governor elect into the 

tpresentativc hall, for the purpose of taking the several oaths pre* 
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scribed by the Constitution, previous to entering on the dischartf 
the duties of his office. They have appointed Messrs. Bagbv* 
Jackson of Lauderdale, and he withdrew. Ordered, that the same 
on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, That a committee be apnoi 
ed on the part of this House, to act with such committee as mav 
appointed on the part of the Senate, to conduct His Excellency , 
Governor elect. intcAhe representative hall for the purpose of taki 
the nseessary oaths of office—whereupon, Messrs. Norton and Cr< 
shaw were appointed said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, that the Senate now be invited 
assemble in the representative hall, for the purpose of installing f 
Excellency, the Go-ernor, agreeable to the report of the commute 
on that subject, and that the west end of tha hall be appropriated 1 
their reception. “ 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon—Mr. Speaker, the Sena 
concur in the resolution of your honorable body, appointing a cot 
mittee on your part, to act with such committee as mav be a 
pointed on the part of the Senate, to conduct His Excellency, the Go 
ernor elect, into the representative chamber, for the purpose'of takic 
the necessary oaths of office. They have appointed on their nai 
Messrs. Bagbv, and Jackson of Lauderdale. 

The Senate hawng repaired to the hall of the House of Represen 

tIVftaken their seats’ His Excellency John Mtrphy appear* 
and Mr. Speaker administered to him the cath prescribed by the Co 
stitution—-And also, by an act entitled an act, supplementary to ; 
act entititled an act to suppress duelling, passed on the 17th day D 
ceinber, 1819, after which His Excellency, the Governor, arose a 
delivered an appropriate address to both houses, and the Senate wit 
drew—and the House adjourned till 3 o’clock 

Evening fusion, 3 o'clock.—Mr. William,,'hom the committee t 
p ivtleges and elections, to whom was referred the memorial of Jami 

moml of lamn*r *he c®mm.iltee <° whom was referred the m 
in iL hoZ?' Ly°"' con,te®tInS ‘he tight of P. T. Harris to tt 

scat m this House, now occupied by him as the Representative froi 

:nrSv1t^atnr^ under consideratin, 

miltee In dir following efihcl On ihe » '".’"'‘'"ceil evulpnce before your co 

.ion, after die polls S been closed .'l ?* "f 1 di,-V of General ele 

Court House, proceeded to count out heTickets'dw |!, f "rllo",“' Wt.shingt. 
box required by law to |,e kem r,„. co, r' 111 ,Tart deposited in tf 
some progress in t lie disc ha rJL ofthk *,lflic?r8; :md t!,at when they had mat 
written the name of GeorgJ W Owen w*!,n' ^ ob#erv«I a l'cket 0,1 wt,ich wi 

sent the southern Congressional District in'I^ u‘ '“l t'?1^ a ca,ldidilte to repn 

United States. TwfrtS? ^ Led midT °f **1™?**™.°' * 
dorsed on it cannot be ascertained Af er ,1 Pq"emly1 the numb"e* 
the tickets which had been deposited in tld/h ,he "'lagers had counted ot 

I • tins box, and on the evening of tlie sar* 
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day, they proceeded to t:o-tut out the tickets which had been deposited in the 
box required by law to be kopi for it member to Congress; iind in doing so, they 
peireived a ticket on which lia> 1 been written the names of John Murphy for 
Govmmr, ami James ti Lyon lor Representative, both of whom were catidi- 
Uties for tha several slaii *us designated on the ticket. When the managers 
©■mie to this ticket, tin*? o* the clerks ivho assisted in conducting the election in* 
quired of tiie Sheriff the number endorsed on the ticket, and was informed by 
him tint it wns embused with number u (Jj.v By referring to the list of voters 
kept by the clerks, the number corresponded with the number opposite tu the 
name nf James Thompson. The ticket numbered u 95,’* having been found in 
the Congressional box, and the managers not anticipating that the candidates 
would receive an equal number of votes, was not added to the* number of votes 
received by Air Lyon, It was however preserved by the managers, and has 
been banded lo Mr Thompson in the presence ol die committee* That gentle 
man states that lie wrote his ticket in haste on the day of the election, nod that 
ji was bis intention to vote for Wm* Crawford, K*q. for the Senate, as well as for 
th*1 two gentlemen whose name* appear on the ticket numbered <e 93,*’and which 
had been found in the Congressional box ; ami that he supposed be had dune so, 
until \i*% saw the ticket after (be election, lie staled however, that he wrote but 
oap ticket on the day of ihe election, and that lie believed the names on the 
ticket numbered 4i ;)3,? shewn to him in the presence of the committee, to be in 
hU hand writing* It is m fuTur proof, by the evidence of Gen. Thompson, 
that th*1 ticket shewn to him line, is believed by him to be the same ticket 
found in tin* Congressional h v\. In die expression of this opinion by the wit- 

ness, your committee ui> induced from a corroboration of circumstances,Jo con¬ 
cur. u tn relation iherchm*, to l!ie vote oi (leu. Thompson, ft may be said in 
few winds, :1kt the ticket of that gentleman was placed through the mistake of 
the mnihigers in the wrong box : and dial it was the wish of Gen. Thompson, 
that Air Lyon should represent die ('minty of Washington in this General As¬ 
sembly, and not the southern District, in the Congress nlihe United Stales. 

The committee h *ve been thus minute in detailing the lacts in relation to the 
vote of (Jew. Thompson, from the belief that the right of Mr. Harris to retain bis 
seat, depends entirely upon the legality of that vote. Ami its materiality in this 
Con lost is at once apparent from the following statement of facts. Mr. Harris 
anti Mr, Lynn received each one hundred and fifty three votes, exclusive of the 
cast in" vote of the sheriff and of the vote of Gen. Thompson. If the vote of 
Gen. Thompson had hern added tu the number of votes received by Mr. Lyon, 
he would h ive been duly elected by a majority of mie vote. It was however not 
included, and the shotilYby virtue of bis official station, gave the casting vote in 

fitvoi of Mr. Hart is. 
From this statement of facts, the questions to be determined in relation to ibe 

vote uf (ini. Thompson are these, ought not the managers to have added that 
vote to the number of votes lereived by Air. Lynn before they made a return qf 
the election to tin1 sheriff? If they ought to have done so, and did not, is it not 
competent for the House of Representatives to determine that Mr, Lyon shall 

yrt receive the benefit of that vote? 
The law prescribing tin1 mode in which elections shall be conducted, imposes 

the duty upon the managers of opening two boxes for the reception of tickets, in 
tine of which shall be deposited the votes for state officers, and in the other the 

votes for a member to congress* If i« iIh* discharge of the dirties thus required to 
b*4 performed bv the managers, they should make any mistake, it is believed by 
your committee that they have tin* power to rectify such error, at any lime previ¬ 
ous to the return of the election to the sheriff. It is believed too, that 1 Ive same 
power is reserved the managers at the different precincts through the county, 
until such manage s have made their letutn to the managers at the court-house. 

In support of the correctness of this position, suppose the managers hud counted 

4 
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out the votes, and then dispersed. Alter they had done so, and previous to th* 
return being made, they discovered that several tickets were left in the box and 
had not been cum t ted. Would any person deny to the managers the right of cor- 
reeling the mistake, and counting mil tin* voles thus left in the box? Certainly 
not Year committee cannot perceive any difference between this case, and the 
one referred to their consideration. Tin* ciirunisiance alone of the tickets |iav. 
tug been placed in ihe wrong box, through mistake, does not change the princi- 
pie* involved in the two cases, nor does it destroy the vote so placed jn t|ie 
wrong box. In both cases the result might have been changed |>y thp npg|ig».|tce 
of the managers, and it tin* mistakes resulting limn sorb negligence cannot be 
rectified, the exercise of die light of suffrage is virtually denied to the jienjde. Jn 
a cm.-.itrv like our\ whore the sovereignty of the people is impressed uoon eve¬ 
ry let tore of the govern mem, it becomes our duty to consult the expressions of 
their will; and to withhold any decision that may abridge die right «f suffrage 

The legislature, in requiring that a separate box should be kept for the recep¬ 
tion of tickets, fora member to congress, never intruded that a vote which should 
be placed in this box through mistake should ho lost. It was only intended to fd. 
cilitnle the decision of any contested election that might grow out of the election 
of a member to Congress from this state. 

fa arriving, therefore, at the conclusion, that the managers ought to have add¬ 
ed the vote of General Thompson to the number of votes received by Mr. Lyon 
your committee have expressed the will of that gentleman in relation unite can¬ 
didates, without violating any pritirinlr of law. 

Ii now remains to be ascertained, whrthei 01 not it is competent for the house 
of representatives to say that Mr. Lvon shall receive the benefit of General 
Muiinpsem’s vote. On the day aftei tin* genera) election, when the voles had 

been received from the different precincts and added toother, it was found that 

both die candidates had received an ennui number of voles; Ut.oil usert taiilinff this 
lacf, the managers at the cm,n-!.o,.3e determined that their ai.'lliorjiy ms managers 

"T1 r" "r* ('rSt t!,ys;!:'U 'H' tad vopower todetermine on 
th. l-gality of me vo.e ot General l liompsoH, and must t. fe, the decision of that 
questnm to a lii*.u*r tnbnn:.l. Ins not .material to th!, investigation, whether 
the author, y of the managers expired ou the first or second day, because what- 

everm.y h.veoe.n the,, m*n?;o:. us to the leg uiiv of ihevole of General 
T hompson, that dectsn:, wumd wave be«n subject to the revision of this house. 

I .n fourteenth section ol the turn) tntn le ot the ron»>mniufi of this state, secures 
to each Ionise ol the general miser:,biy th- privii ge „f jud-im* of the mmlifica- 
" ,K, vfrcuom and , cfu. ,,ot its own Thus, ti e th«Mat seti 

bpli.'u-'ihtud.o ’vute'of1'lG "t-PMl1 Tl m "TV’'*1'n'? Ule ,,|J,,sps -Voiil' committee 
voo-s obtained hy Mr. Lvon Wlm i-V ’ . ,\U" be B?d,fd 1,1 ,lie number of 
of M, Ilunis to n*,W Ids sent tstmZ'!*^ U™ "«,lt 
Com nittep. Mr Harris ume i..'’ i ,* / M'hject ol investigation, by the 

.. It is conte,uie,I by ‘ ■ ‘ v'.V"’ C,,"mV,!f*p» ;t»<> *** heard on this 

cm..,iv in his favor was « \,^l VJ5 T* i* ' ?’ °f Washington 

lege -f voting under the consrituthm. [■•*„„„ e'Vllkd <° th* I)rivU 

not necessary, that the commiu-e should decide wh f,l T T V’,lip ca"° " JS 
Iiol entitled to the privilege „f votio- „„ |er (!l ’ . ^riti uas or vvas 

the parties, that the sheriff „f , J\b ild,l,i“*d ^ 

1,0,1 lo,‘i* Senator, and not for a K^rwciitalive If T‘’£di*y of tl,P <,,eC* 
vote for a Kepreseillative and voted Jbr ,il() s ,,rtd tIie ngh> *® 

ttasws,!:r 
' M ',0 ri8"‘10 VU'e *te lhc Hh M l«. SXTi. In glvlng'ihe 
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casting vote in his official capacity. And if die veto of Gen. Thompson, be ad¬ 
ded [o die number of votes received by Mr* Lyon, he would have received n ma¬ 
jority of one vote over the sluing member : So ihnt the net of 1812, authorising 
the sheriff to give the casting vote could have no application to tills controversy, 
Mr. Lyon appears therefore, to have been duly elected, by a majority of one 
vote. 

It becomes the doty of the committee to report further; thatafter Mr. Harris 
was returned by the casting vote of the SheriiF, as having hern duly elected, he 
transmitted to his Kvcellency the Governor, his resignation as the representative 
elect from the county of Washington. This resignation was accepted, and a 
writ of election issued hy die Governor to fill the vacancy. Mr. Harris was e- 
lectcd w ithout opposition, and n icturn of this election made by the sheriff. 

It is ihe opinion nf the committee, in relation to the second return, thai it has 
no hearing on ibis case, unless Mr* Harris was duly elected in the Hist instance* 
If he was elected in the first instance, lie had the (rivilegc of resigning tiisseut, 
and must now claim ii hy virtue nf the second return* If Ire was not elected, no 
ritillt was vested in him, as the representative from Washington county, of which 
lie could divest himself, hy a resignation; and consequently illc writ nf election is¬ 
sued by the Governor was umiutuoMsrri [>y law. Again, if Mr. Harris was not duly 
elected in the first instance, his resignation could not effect Mr. Lyon; his privile¬ 
ges, as a representative, could only be effected by his own resignation, or by the 
act iif tins Iiousc* 

The only question, which now remains fur 1 lie committee to determine, is un¬ 
connected with the merits of the rontmversy; ami has been brought before them 
by Mr. ILnris. It presupposes the fact, that Mr. Lyon was duly elected; hut it 
is contended, that In* cannot take his sent. or. tii* ground of constitutional ineligi¬ 
bility*— Tint he was the Clerk of the Circuit Court for the county of Washing¬ 
ton, on I he first Monday in Vagus:; nnd therefore, ineligible to a sent in the House 
of Reprejtemaiivps The words of the constitution are these ;—l*No person hol¬ 
ding any office umJcr the* l.hiifod States, in rim State, or any oilier power, shall 
be eligible to General Asscmblv.^ In placing a proper construction upon 
this section of the consriniiion, it h iuiporpinl to ascertain the object which the 
convention intended to effect by it. It ivas certainly, designed to prevent any 
person from holding a lucrative office' and occupying a seat in the Legislature at 
the same nun*. If this was the intention of the framers of the constitution, and 
it certainly was, a correct decision is easily attained. Thai such was the mo¬ 
tive hy which the convention hdhiencedt is evident from one consideration 
only. The constitution ol Alabama, which has been so emphatically termed the 
charier of our liberties, was never designed for the purpose of abridging the priv¬ 
ileges of the prop]*- of this country. An espial distribution ol the honors and e- 
vnoliim^nis of office, anion* those who might be entitled to its protection, is a 
ciiaiaciefMtc feature in nnr constitution* Thus, then, the connection of offices in 
the person of an individual, the duties of which might he incompatible with each 
oilier, was intended to be avoided. In the case before the committee, the dis¬ 
charge of the duties nf Circuit Clerk by Mr Lyon, created no relationship be¬ 
tween those duties and ItK privileges as a representative elect; nor was there any 
tiling incompatible in the discharge of those duties, and the passive station of a 
representative elect.*—Thev would only become incompatible with each other, 
when Mr Lyon should enter on th** discharge of his duties as a representative. 
From these considerations, it is obvious that the convention intended nothing 
non\ than to prevent an individual from occupying a seat in the Legislaturepind- 
liscltaigmg the duties of a lucrative office, at the same lime. If such was the in 
motion of \Ue framers of ilie eurislinoinii, the Legislature will only judge of the 
digihiliiy of its numbers, when they come forward to occupy then seats. Any 
ection of the constitution, that is intended to restrict the citizen in the enjoyment 

bis natuul rights, should receive a liberal cousttuctioR. It is not believed, 
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however. that a literal construction of Jibe section in question, would justify a d’ 
ft rent conclusion. Tt is, therefore, the opinion of the commuter, ti,nt Mr j <Jl* 
is not ineligible to a seat on this floor; and, inasmuch as lie lias been fly}v 
the ronnniitee iiii ioiinoiislv lerommeml to the House, the atlopiie,, of th" I'oH,*'”1 
ing resolution: Resolved, that James G Lyon is lawfully entitled to ijlp ' 
now occupied in this House, by 1*. T Harris, Esq as the repivsemalive i ^ 
thecn'jQtv of Washington, and ought to take his seat. rt)| 

On motion of Mr. Creagh, Ordered, That the report and resolutin 
lie on the table. * 0 

Engrossed hill to be entitled an act authorizing Jacob Johnson t 
emancipate a certain slave therein named, was read a third tin t an 
passed. Ordered, That the title be changed from that of a bijf ‘ 
that of an act. Ordered, That the clerk acquaint the Sciuue inc-ewith 

Mr. Moore presented the petition of Isaac Jordon, praying the pl 3. 
sage of a law to emancipate a certain slave ther/m nanuel; which «-» 
read, and referred to a select committee, consisting of ft essrs 
Tinker, and Bridges. J °rc 

Mr. Moore obtained leave to introduce a hill to be entitled, an ac» ,0 
authorize clerks of county courts to administer oath* in c. rtain cases- 
which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second rime to* 
morrow. 

On motion of Mr. Martin, of Frank. Reso/ved uruinimowili; That 
on the dissolution of the political connexion of Israi-.i. Pm-kps's htt 
Governor of this State, and this House, that we, the represent Itivcs 
of the people, return our grateful thanks for the able, ever, and dig¬ 
nified manner m winch he has discharged the duties of that important 
trust, during the four years cf his administration. 

A b.ll to be entitled, an act to prohil.it the further granting license 
lor gaming tables, was read a second time, and referred to a selccl 
committee, consisting ol Messrs. Morton, Deilett, Martin of Frank. 
Inornton, and liavlor. 

On motion of Mr Cmr**, Resolved, That a committee be appoin 

f„rnVV °n HlSf 1fCC! Cncy Governor Murphv, and request him t 
fuimsh a copy of tie inaugural address delivered bv him this day 

nnV M TY 7 S,>r^! l,l,Cn the J<*n*l of this House; where 
‘on tlntTm* 71* ^l'e£n,n& were appointed said committee, 

hr in ti <10 • il > ’ Resolved, That the nrilitarv commute 
1 cm t. acted to inspect the arms of this State, now in the arsenal a 

Mr Krirl v ‘1!|d r?i°7 t0,tm House their situation. Ordered, Tha 
The Houston r UU tl *? the.r,mmittce on '-oads, bridges, and ferries 

House adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 

,ir , , . Haturdau, November 26. 
JzJL('tiZ *? Pctition Lewis Honson, praying the 
uliich'was read and illm P*?' *or a n51>to man slave executed; 
grievances * celled to the committee on propositions an< 

th* pCf1iion of Lcasa Lewis, praying the pas- 

w»? lead, ‘.rdtktSTl!rr,nti«ee,S °f ^ ?k vances. committee on propositions and gne* 

u-ldch wSarith the ®eF?rt of directors of the State Baal 
much Was lead and referred to the Hank Committee. 
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Mr. Fining presented the petition of silndry inhabitants of Decatur 

county, praying the passage of a law to annex part of said county, t* 
that of d/adison county, which was read and referred to the committee 
on county boundaries. 

Ordered^ That Mr. Armbristcr be added to the committee on county 
boundaries. 

Ordered, That Mr. Barton, of jJ/obile, be added to the committee on 
inland navigation. 

Ordered, 1'liat Mr. Greening be added to the judiciary committee. 
Ordered, That Mr. Davis be added to the judiciary committee. 
Mr. Henson presented the petition of the administrators of benjamin 

H. Hall, deceased, praying the passage of a law to authorize said ad¬ 
ministrators to sell certain lots therein named, which was read and re¬ 
ferred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Benson presented the petition of the administrator of Henry Ol- 
cott, praying the passage of a law to authorize said administrator to 
sell certain lots therein named, which was read and referred to the ju¬ 
diciary committee. 

Mr. Benson presented the petition of Ebcnezer Washburn, adminis¬ 
trator, and Ann M. Washburn, administratrix, of James Cause, de¬ 
ceased, praying the passage of a law to sell certain real estate, which 
was read and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Benson presented the account of John Stewart, for services ren¬ 
dered, as /Marshal, to a court martial, which was read and referred 
to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Cook presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of A/bntgomery 
county, praying the passage of a law to be annexed to Butler county, 
which was read and referred to the committee on county boundaries. 

Ordered, That Mr. Creagh, be added to the committee on ways and 
means. 

Ordered, That Mr. Bailey, of Montgomery, be addded to the com¬ 
mittee on county boundaries. 

Ordered, That Mr. Cook be added to the committee on roads, bridges 
and ferries. 

Mr. Hallett, from the select committee, to whom was referred the 
petition of Kegistcr Bernady, Harriet Bandon, and Sylvan Nicholas, 
reported a bill to be entitled an act, to emancipate certain slaves therein 
mentioned; which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a se¬ 
cond time on Afonday next. 

Mr. Fining, from the committee on propositions and grievances, t© 
whom was referred the petition of Benjamin James have had tne same 
under consideration, and have instructed me to report the same unrea¬ 
sonable, and ought not to be granted—in which resolution the House 

concurred. 
Mr. Fining, from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 

whom was referred the petition of Samuel N. Graham, praying remu¬ 
neration for a slave murdered, have had the same under consideration, 
and have instructed me to report, that your committee are ot opinion, 
that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petitioner. In which 
report the House concurred. 

Mr. Martin, of Lauderdale, from the select committee, to whom was 
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referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Lauderdale county, re 
ported a bill, to be entitled, an act to establish an election precinct iij 
the county therein named, was read a first time, and ordered to be read 
a second time on A/onday next. 

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole, on H‘,s 
Excellency’s message, Mr. Oliver in the chair—and after some time 
time spent therein, the committee then rose, and Mr. Speaker resumed 
the chair—and Mr. Oliver reported, that the committee, according to 
order, has had His Excellency’s message under consideration, and had 
made sundry references thereon, and leave was granted till Monday 
next, to report thereon. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, resolved, that a committee be appointed 
to wait on His Excellency, Israel Pickens, Esq. late governor, inform, 
inghim that the House of Representatives, did on yesterday adopt the 
following resolution, to wit: 

Resolved, unanimously. That on the dissolution of the political connex¬ 
ion between Israel Pickens, late Governor of this state, and this House 
that wc, the representatives of the people, return our grateful thanks' 
for the able and dignified manner in winch lie lias discharged the duties 
of that important trust during the four years of his administration. 

Whereupon, Messrs. Martin, and Martin of Limestone, were ap¬ 
pointed said committee. A 

Mr. Baylor, from the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries, to 
whom was referred a resolution requiring them to investigate the pro* 
priety of opening by law the range and township lines, have had the 
same under consideration, and hegfeave to report, that they deem 
such measure inexpedient. Ordered, That said report lie on the table. 

Air. King introduced a bill to be. entitled, an act providing for the 
registration of deeds, grants, &e. tkc.; which was read a first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to authorize clerks of countv courts to 
administer oaths in certain cases, was read a second lime, and referred 
to the judiciary committee. 

. Jljr' oht:imcd leave to introduce a bill to he entitled, an act 

whfrhV “? of, tnc .Pcace jurisdiction of breaches of the peace} 

Monday next^ ^ t,me’ and ordcred to bc ™ad a second time on 

tot2vTn °btaiTa !cavc ^ introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 

a first ling IT” ,C f*?0" prechlctR therein named; which was read 
On motion ,f°ifCU» >C 'r*^ a second timc on Monday next. 
Un motion of Air. Barton, of Tusk. Resolved, That the judiciary 

ap7i”t“onJfor’.h1'UC,Wl '■* ',n?u',rejn‘° expediency of referring nil 

11 of s,uvcstoad^ ^ 

man slaved wa^rcadn secoruU’ cmanciPatc John Robinson, a mulatto 
third reading on Monday next. ’ ^ ordcrcd to be engrossed for a 

act* to rvucalthi conmm^^cav.c t0 Int.m<lufc a bill to be entitled, an 
time, and the cm-sti ^ •*" 111 tcrtain cascs ? which was read a first 

time »•’ -it was d«id«1in S ’*" bc rc*d a 5cco!"1 
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Mr. Fitzpatrick obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled aa 

act, appointing a commissioner for the town of Monticello, in the 
county of Pike, and for other purposes, was read a first time, and or¬ 
dered to be read a second time on Monday next. 

Mr. Martin, of Limestone, obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be 
entitled an act, authorizing the county court of Limestone county to 
make certain allowances therein named; which was read a first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next. 

A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of the principal Pilots of 
Mobile Bay, was read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed, and 
read a third time on Monday next. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to establish a permanent seat of justice 
in the county of Walker, and for other purposes, was read a second 
lime, and laid on the table. 

A bill, to be entitled, an act to repeal an act, passed on the 24th day 
pf December, one thousand, eight hundred and twenty-four, entitled. 
In act to abolish the June term of the Supreme Court, was read a 
|econcl time, and committed to the judiciary committee. 
| A bill, to be entitled an act, to repeal an act, entitled an act,the more 
•ffectually to insure the testimony of absent witnesses, by interrogato- 
lies, was reada second time, and committed to the judiciary committee. 

A bill, to be entitled an act, to authorize Abel Davis, administrator 
f Daniel Davis, deceased, to sell real estate, was read a second time, 
nd committed to the judiciary committee. 

On motion of Mr. Barton, of Mobile, resolved, that the committee 
In inland navigation he instructed to enquire into the expediency of 
mending an act passed at the last session of the General Assembly, 
intitled an act for improving the navigation of the port and harbor of 
[Xobile. 
Mr. Creagh, from the committee appointed to wait on His Excel- 
icy, John Murphy, and request a copy of his inaugural address for 
e purpose of spreading it on the journal of this house, ask leave to 
port that they have performed that duty, and received a copy for 
at purpose, which is in the words and figures following, to wit: 
entlanen of the Senate, 

and of the House of Representatives, 
It will not be m ilter of surprise that I appear before you on the present ocea- 
ei, aflY-'ted with various and deep emotions. I present myself before the rep* 
sontatives of the people, who are here clothed with a large portion of their pow- 
, entrusted with the support and manifestation of their dignity, and justly eu- 
led to sentiments of respect and reverence. But other considerations contii- 
ite still more deeply to impress me. I have come to pledge my devotion to my 
untry under the highest solemnities; and to assume the discharge of a great and 
iportant trust to which 1 have been called by the suffrages of the people. I am 
nit to engage to represent their power in the execution of justice; to shew their 
mency in the exercise of mercy; to regard their general interests with active 
l patriotic solicitude; and, in some degree, to sustain the reputation of their 
idom, patriotism, and moral character, by the ability and rectitude with which 
light to discharge my official duties. These and other reflections, which might 
>ilv be added, are more than sufficient to call for a strict scrutiny o( power and 
alificatiou; and to cause an anxious, though liberal inquietude lest they should 

found to he greatly inadequate. For in truth nothing can be more afflicting 
an to disappoint the liberality of confidence, to fail in the execution of impor- 



tant concerns, or to tarnish the reputation of our country bv imbecility or ^ 
conduct in its a flairs, I should hope that I wore incapable on this and eve 
oiher occasion of speaking with affected modesty of any incompetently which J 
nui fee!; hut I should do great injustice to myself tveie I to conceal the anxieti* 
which with me, must remain inseparable from tlie < liiee which i am about to fj 
I cannot hope fully to accomplish the dearest wishes of my heart, 1 vanu 

expect to rise to that eminence of public seivice, and weight of public characu 
whidi [ would gladly claim for every Executive of the State of Alabama, 
will be readily allowed to be a proper exercise of public virtue, to fix a hij 

standard of political chaiacter, and to infuse into every department of civil a 

ministration, a generous ambition to attain to the excellency of that standard 
at least, to make an honorable approach to it. It is the cot redness of these se 

timents \vhi(*h l mi*iht plead as the justification of my fears; for as u> the min 

executive duties, the ordinary routine of public service, connected with die <1 
parfment, they retjuiie only a good heart and a sound understanding. Um 

miss this sulijectj if will be sufficient to observe, that fidelity, zeal, and devntic 
to our common interests, I date to promise; and whatever l am, or whatever 
can become, although very limited, shall be devoted to the public service. 

When we take a view of our situation as a community, it is pleasant too 

serve that nature itself has given us many important advantages : a fertile soi 
a genial climate, extensive navigation, and a local position, which ensures oi 

improvement in the future developeineut of the gient coufed*-uacy to which « 
are united. Our staple productions are also of the most convenient and v.dmibl 
kinds. The points assailable by a public enemy, few, and easily defended* 
population possessing* the virtues and intelligence which characterize the sever 
states from winch they have emigrated ; and very ample means of improvenw 

in all kinds of useful learning. \Vith these advantages, lb tie seems to b^ nece 
sru v to advance the community to an honourable and prosperous standing, bi 
the cultivation of private value and political integrity. Where these emdici 

blessings are found, the proper improvement of all public resources rnav bee] 
peeled as a necessary consequence: and in the puss* soon of these reileeiniii 
circumstances, 1 know not whether it be possible that a community should ne 

be prosperous ami happy. A strong impulse should therefore he given, inti 

commencement ol out uistitmions, in favour of private and public morals. 0 
policy should be established on the foundation oi thost* virtues bv which prosj 
riiv cat) atone he obtained or preserved. And peimit me here to remark, th 

mecu ol fins great duty necessarily devolves on tinee who manage public alfri 
iu fitv? earty m tges of our progress; and thus a field is opened Lo them of mo 
vidimus emulafion and verv exalted umhkium 

.A IS elegantly expressed by one of the poets, that it is sweet and ojorioui 

?u- Uv: uur ^nefryMay we not be permitted with equal Justin to say, tha 
is OS- moa .Mmmrnbh- to ace for our c*nuilry. when in the faithful manager 
oi i!s jmbnc concerns, we may be justly allowed to associate with our own 
turns, us present piospenry and future prospects of gjv; tness and of glory. T 
is, nmm tue mgbest meed of patriotism; this the deate.M and most heart 

lewmd ol the mmimtal Washington, and of the illustrious benefactors of m 
vhe nan i u < ginning of the world. It is difficult lo conceive of a situati 

jii .He iiK.iv ctH Pi'tKMiian (iiis; nor do I suppose th.it it ought to be dee/ 
aior 'isMOi),or;J ,o pit-pose t<> oinsr-ives such an aim, or chimerical to i 

k '* A".?'"'- "C (0n^ ^ •icconi];lisiie(l. Jt is true, our success may <’ 
• P, ? ‘l!^M<;sl slJCr,*sS requires uncommon talents and extraordinary « 

tS“Ctv;h|7S!f‘ r* f V 10 P f1Ul,ar> ^though we may not he admits 
tl' . „V-' 1 " 's hi to make low and unaspiring calculation' 

pci r>t!rf '-'|Gn ° .ff K hJ !l,‘ss • h’r patriotism seems to connect with its*1! 
m h‘- W " Caim“t *’,n nu 111 ;i "tiddh- region ; and no doubt it * 

ol“'1 vt t0,ni,lctc ^cess the prosecution 0f great designs, ahao 

iMfie(b Jt is true, our success may c 

uncommon talents and extraordinary ( 
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Garry into the fullest effect a system degraded by littleness in the object and in 
the means. More good will unquestionably be done, although the whole plaitj 
in consequence of human imperfection, must he suffered to remain incomplete. 
I am led to make these observations, not in the least degree to affect your views, 
but to express my own. For I repose (he proudest confidence in the exalted 

objects, patriotic feelings, and h'gli intelligence of both branches of the General 
Assembly ; nod shall always be gratified, in mv proper department, to co operate 
and pursue, should it never be mv felicity to lead in any measure contributing to 
the public interest. In this no-ordinate branch of the government, I have the 
best hope for support in the discharge of my official duties; and in a firm depen¬ 
dence on your liberal aid, and the direction of that Power who condescends to 
superintend the affairs of men, I shall cheerfully enter upon them. The Exe¬ 
cutive communication, which you have received, distinguished for a masterly 
union of particular and general views, will render unnecessary, at the present 
session, much of my constitution.d duty. I will, however, should occasion re- 
quite it, communicate fieely; end submit to your enlightened deliberation any 
measures which I may deem useful or expedient. I feel a strong interest in the 
important and arduous business which will engage you during your present ses¬ 
sion; and most devoutly wish, as l confidently expect, that your labours will 
be attended with evety thing dignified in deliberation, and (ultimate in the result; 
with every tiling grateful to yourselves and satisfactory to the people. Permit 
me, honourable gentlemen, to express t<> you as their Representatives, the pro¬ 
found gi at dude with with h their confidence has inspired nit. I cannot want in- 
eentives to faithfulness in their cause ; and sm-h manifestation of kindness, leads 
me to view the charge which 1 am about to undertake, as more solemn and im¬ 

portant. Permit me als.• to express my profound respect and esteem for both 

Houses of the General Assembly 

Evening Session—3 o'clock.—Ordered, that seventy-five copies of 
the report of the committee of privileges and elections, made on the 
memorial of James G. Lyon, be printed for the use of this house. 

On motion of Mr. Barton, of Mobile, Resolved, That the Senate be 
informed, that this House is ready to proceed to the election of a 
Judge of the County Court of Baldwin County, pursuant to a joint 
resolution ; and also a J udge of the County Court of Franklin Coun¬ 
ty : and that the we t end of the Representative Chamber be assigned 

for their accommodation. 
On motion of Mr. Vaughan, Resolved, That the military commit¬ 

tee be instructed to inquire into the propriety of changing the mode 
©f electing Brigadier Generals, so that the people generally may vote 

for said officers. 
On motion of Mr. Warren, Resolved, That the committee on inland 

navigation be instructed to inquire into the expediency of making an. 
appropriation for the improvement of the navigation of the Tuscaloosa 

river. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their Secretary: 
Mr. Speaker—The Senate concur in the resolution of your honour¬ 

able body, proposing to go into the election of Judge of the County 
Court of Franklin County this evening; and then he withdrew. 

Mr. Sims obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
regulating the mode of summoning jurors for Green County; which 
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time on Monday next. 

A bill to be entitled an act to incorporate the town of Floreno e,was 

taken up and laid on the table. 

5 
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The Senate having repaired to the IIousp of Representatives, both houses pro. 

ceeded to’tbe election of a Judge of the C»- n y Court of Baldwin countv, Patrick 

Byrns h^ing in nomination. Those who v< tea for Mr Byrue are, 

Mr. President 
Abercrombie 

Ash 
Brown 
Casey 
Clay 
Crabb 
Crawford 
Erwin 
Gaines 
Jackson of Au. 
Jones 
Me Amy 
Merriweather 
Miller 

Patvi< k Byrns 

Powell 
Skinner 
Sullivan 
Vanhoose 

Mr. Speaker 
Armbrister 
Bailey of Laud 
Bailey of Mont 
Barton of Mo. 
Barton of Tus. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Bridges 

having received 

Broadnax 
Brown 
Coalter 
Coe 
Coleman 
Conner 
Coopwood 
Creagh 
Davis 
Dellett 
Dupuy 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Hallett 

Heard 
Hickman 
Inge 
Jones 
Lambert 
Lewis 
Mai d is 
Martin of Fra. 
Martin of Lau. 
Martin of Lim. 
Mead 
McLemore 
Peyton 
Pickens 
Saffold 

Shot well 
Sims 
Tate 

Thornton 
Tindall 
Vaughan 
Vining 
Walthall 
Warren 
Watson 
Weissinger 
White 
Williams—73. 

seventy-three votes. the Speaker therefore de- 

dared him duly elected Judge of the Comity Coiut of Baldwin county 

Bo 
Fran kl 

ith Houses then proceeded to the election of a Judge ol the County Court oi 

klin county, Gregory D. Stone being in nomination. 

'fhose who voted for Mr. Stone are. 
Mr. President Skinner Brown Hickman Sims 

Abercrombie Sullivan Coalter Inge Tate 

Brown Vanhoose Coe Jours Thornton 

Casey Mr. Speaker Coleman Lambert Tindall 

Clay Armbrister Conner Lewis Vaughan 

Crabb Bailey of Lau. 

r** 
o

 
o

 

Sr 
c

 Marais Vining 

Crawford Bailey of Mont. Creagh Mariin of Fran. Walthall 

Erwin Barton of Mo. Davis Martin of Lau. Warren 

Gaines Barton of Tus. Dellett Martin of Lim. Watson 

Jackson of Au. Baylor Dupuy Mead Weissinger 
Jones Baxter Edmondson McLemore White 

Me A my Benson Fitzpatrick Peyton Williams—7 2 
Merriwether Brandon Fluker Pickens 

Miller Bridges Hallett Safi old 

Powell Broadnax Heard Shotwell 

Gregory D Stone having received seventy-two votes, Mr Speaker therefore 

declared him duly elected Judge of the County Court of Franklin county. The 
Senate then withdrew. 

Ordered, that the House be adjourned till Monday morning 10 o’clock. 

Monday November 28. 

Mr. Davis presented the record and proceedings of the circuit court 
of Franklin county, setting in chancery, in the case of AsaGaugh vs. 
Sally Gaugh, which was read and referred to the committee on divorce 
tad alimony. 

Mr. Williams, from the committee on privileges and elections, to 
whom was referred the credentials of the members of this House, have 
examined the same in part, and find the following members are duly 
returned, and entitled to their seats in this House : to wit, 

Sic; Inn Heard. Milcijah Vaughan, YVm. Brandon, Nimrod E. Benson, Wm- 
AhLernore, Jvhn S. Bailey, John Blown, Walker K. Baylor, John M- Dupuy, 
Chades Lewis, Henry Armbrister, John Baxter, Daniel Peyton, Peter Martin, 

James Davis, \\ m. C. Watson, Phil. Fitzpatrick, Phil. Coleman, Samuel VV. 
Maulis Robt. II. Warren, James C. Neil. Julius Sims, Edward J. Lambert, 
Nadnia Cook, Jonathan Jones, John G. Creagli, John W. Bridges, Eldridge S. 
Gnvning, Samuel \V. Oliver, William Linker, Willoughby Barton, Thomas L. 

Halk-tt, James Saflbld, George Coalter, James Dellett, John VV. Moore, Bowie? 
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Conner. Marmaduke Williams, John L. Tindall, Richard Inge, Seth Barton, 
Gf' d v*1 Shotwell, Joseph Coe, Geo. Weissinger, R. B. Walthall, Joseph Pick¬ 
ens, vl-irston Mead, Henry King, and John Vining; in which report the House 
Concurred. 

Mi. M.i rtin of Limestone, to whom was referred the petition of John Booth, 
reported a hill to be entith d an art to change the names of, and legitimate certain 
persons therein named, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Mardis presented the account of the coroner of Shelby county, 
which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Mardis presented the account of John Lawler, of Shelby coun¬ 
ty, which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Mardis presented the account of Joseph Varnell, constable, 
which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Davis from the select committee, to whom was referred the pe¬ 
tition of George Lyle, reported a hill to be entitled an act, authorizing 
George Lyle to emanc ipate a certain slave therein named, was read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Deliett obtained leave to introduce a hill, tc be entitled an act 
to repeal tire sixth section of an act, entitled an act concerning writs 
of error, passed Dec. 1820; which was read a first time, and ordered 

to be read a second time to-morrow. 
Mr. Martin, of Limestone, obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be 

entitled an act for the removal and permanently to locate the seat of 
government for the state of Alabama, agreeably to the twenty-ninth 
section of the third article of the Constitution ; which was read a first 

time, and ordered to he read a second time to-morrow. 
Mr. Speaker laid before the house, the annual report of the treasu¬ 

rer of this state; which was rend and referred to the committee on 
ways and means. Ordered, that one hundred copies thereof be print¬ 

ed for the use of the House. 
Mr. Oliver, Chairman of die committee of the whole house, on the 

Governor’s message, reported to this house, for its adoption, the fol¬ 

lowing resolutions, disposing of the various subjects embraced in said 

communication : 
Revolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

compensation of the circuit judges, and the establishment of separate 
courts of chancery and a distinct supreme court, be referred to the ju- 

di c iary c omrn it tee. 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the- 

location of the permanent seat of government, be referred to a select 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Mardis, Pickens, Barton of "I use. 

Dell ett and Thornton. 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

location of the uni ersity, and die funds thereof, be referred to the com¬ 

mittee on schools, colleges, and school and university lands. 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

state bank, the establishing of a branch thereof, and the dissolution of 
the Huntsville hank, be referred to the committee on the state bank. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

expenditures on account of the reception of General Lafayette, togeth" 



with the accompanying documents, be referred to the committee on 

accounts. 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

militia laws, be referred to the military committee. 
Resolved, That so mut h of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

counties of Jackson and Decatur, be referred to the committee on 

county boundaries. 
Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

dividing 1 ne between this and the state ot Georgia, together with the 
accompanying documents, be referred to a select committee, consisting 
pf Messrs. Benson, Lewis, and Oliver. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 
unsettled accounts with the state of Mississippi, with the accompany¬ 
ing documents, be referred to the committee on accounts. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

communications from other states, on the subject of emancipation and 
colonizrdion, together with the accompanying documents, be referred 
to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Barton of Tusc. Dellett, 
Creagh, and Brandon. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 

improvement of the military road, be referred to the committee on 
roads, bridges and ferries. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 
subject of connecting the waters of Tennessee with the waters of the 
Alabama, as also what may relate to the Muscle Shoals, together with 
the accompanying documents, be referred to the committee on inland 
navigation. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 
altering the mode of electing the chief magistrate of the nation, be re¬ 
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Creagh, Pickens, 
and Crenshaw. 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to the 
Indian tribes residing within the limits of this state, he referred to a 
select committee, consisting of Messrs. Williams, Brandon, and Bailey 
of Montgomery. 

;es to the 
the Salt 

be refer¬ 
red to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Barton of Mo. Martin 
of '’rank, and Vining. 

Resotved, That so much of the Governor’s message as relates to a 
letter from the Governor of the state of Tennessee, respecting the im- 
pro\ cment of the na igation of the Tennessee river at the Muscle 
Shoals, and the opening a communication between the Tennessee and 
Alabama waters, be referred to the committee on it land na< igation. 

u motion of Mr. Williams, the House went into the consideration 
of the report on the memorial of James G. Lvon. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, ordered, that said repbrt and resolution 
lie on the table. 

•> a' a” ^ouse adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 

Resolved, That so much of the Governor’s message as rclat 
report of the agent heretofore appointed to examine and lease 
Springs, together with the accompanying documents thereof. 
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Tuesday, November 29. 

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of George Whitten, praying tW 
lassage of a law granting him a reward ; which was read and referred 
:o the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Lewis presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Jackso 
;ounty, praying the passage of a law appointing commissioners ; whic 
>vas read and referred to the committee on schools, colleges and un 
k’ersities, and school and university lands. 

Mr. MTcmore presented the petition of William Moody, prayi 
he passage of a law to legitimate and change the name of a cert/ 
jerson therein named ; which was read and referred to the commit 
Dn propositions and grie ances. 

Mr. Deliett, from the judiciary committee, made the following- 
iort, to wit: The judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 3” 
rlution, directing them to inquire into the practicability of extends 
:he boundaries of the counties of Jackson and Decatur into the Cho¬ 
ree Territory, within the limits of this state, reported, that the lejht- 
:ure has no control over the subject matter of the resolutio; in 
which leportthe House concurred. 

Mr. Deliett. from the judiciary committee, to whom was referr^ tlte 
oetition of James Trotter, prat ing to be exempt from tie operacn °f 
certain laws therein specified, reported, that the prater of ye said 
James is unreasonable and ought not to be granted; n whit? report 
the House concurred. 

Mr. Deliett, from the judiciary committee, to whonv'as re/erred the 
petition of Charles Batre, by his attorney, A. Batre, Iministrator of 
the estate of John Francis Duchemen, praying the jssage oi a law% 
authorizing the sale of certain real estate therein deribed, reported, 
that the prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable anought net to be 
granted : in which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee to wbortvas referred the 
oetition of John F. live re t and James P. Bates, pring the passage 
of a ;aw compelling the plaintiff or defendant to giveecuritv for costs 
on the commencement of suits in the courts of law < equity, and also 
the petition of sundry inhabitants of the county of awrence on the 
same subject, and praying the same legislative inteerence, reported 

that the pra\ or of the petitioners ought not to be grled : in which re¬ 
port the House concurred. 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee to who was referred the 
resolution directing them to inquire into the expecncy of repealing 
all laws relating to commissioners ol Roads and Rrr.ue, and to vest 
in the justices oi the peace, in each and every countuhe pover to per¬ 
form he duties now required of said commissioner reported that the 
provisions contemplated by the resolution ineoped/nt: in which te- 
port the House concurred. 
i Mr. Deliett, from the judiciary committee, to vhon was referred toe 
petition of Andrew M‘•Bride, administrator of tie estate ol Henry Ol- 
fcott, deceased, praying for the passage of a lawluthotizing the sale of 
(certain real estate therein mentioned, report'd that tne prav ei of the 
jpetitioner is unreasonable, and ought not to le granted: in which repoit 
Ithe House concurred. 
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Jffr.Delktt, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred I Daniel Carpenter and Edward Handrick, adm’rs of tfi* 

. H. Hall, deceased, praying the passage of a law authoii; 
certain real estate therein mentioned, reported that the pa 
oners is unreasonable, and ought not to be granted: in wj 
louse concurred. 
■tt, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
Anna W. Washburn, adm’x of the estate of James Ga 
raying the passage of a law authorizing the sale of certai 

herein mentioned, reported that the prayer of the petition* 
able, and ought not to be granted: in which report the Hou 

ker laid before the House the annual report of the Com 
blic accounts, which was read and referred to the commi 
and means. Ordered, that 200 copies thereof be print 

of this House. 
ig, from the committee on propositions and grievances, 
referred the petition of the representatives of James Gill 
sed, reported a bi!l to be entitled an act to authorize the a 
of James Gilleland, deceased, to sell real estate, whi 
1st time, & ordered to be read a 2d time on Thursday net 

•rtoi, from the committee appointed to wait on his Exc' 
lElPickens, late Governor of this State, informing h 
ousof Representatives had adopted a resolution expressi 
atioiand thanks for the dignified manner in which he h 

discharged thduties of Governor, during the four years of his a 
ministration, Ported, that they have performed that duty, and recei 
ed for answer fe following communication, which was, on motion, < 
dered to be spad on the Journal of this House: 

. Cakawbct, November 26, 1825. 

Gentlemen 1ft will please to communicate to the House of Representati 
my grateful ackndedguments for the kind sentiments of approbation expresi 
in their Resolutio which you have presented to me. On a conjuncture so 
feeling to myself that which dissolves the political connexion with that 
lightened body w:h represents the will and the wisdom of the people, I coi 
receive no testinpal more highly valued, nor attended with more lasting o 
solation to me, th their favourable sentiments in regard to my official servi 
during the period-which we have been fellow-labourers in the same can 
lou will please present to lh^ House of Representatives my assurance! 
respect and high (tsideratron; and accept for yourselves my kind salutation 

^ , (Signed.) ISRAEL PICKENS 
JTht Honour able {Morion and J. L. Martin, 

ommittee of the House of Representatives. 

On motion ofvlr. Barton, of Mobile, Resolved, That the cornu 
tee on inland natation be instructed to inquire into the expediency 
providing by lawforlootaining correct knowledge of the several j 

jects proper for mprAvtment, jn relation to the navigable water* 
V is tate, and f«r miking a systematic and economical application 
the means provided, to be provided, for those objects. 

On motion of Mr. la-ton, of Mobile, Resolved, That thecoma 
naeatst* instructed to inquire into the expedient 

^ J av.for tfy-better security of public revenues, by 
p p and sufficient rdndies against delinquent tax-collectors, 
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others charged with the collection and disbursement of public monies, 
and their securities. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, That the Senate be requested 
to assemble in the Representative Hall this day, at the hour of 3 o’clock 
p. m. for the purpose of electing a Public Printer, and Judges of the 
County Courts of Jefferson and Shelby counties ; and that the west 
end of the Hall be assigned for their accommodation. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, That the Secretary of State 
lay before the House the census of the white population of each county 
in this State, taken in the year 1820, and in the year 1824. 

Mr. Baxter obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
declaring Paint Rock River a public highway ; which was read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Dcllett obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
the more effectually to prevent trading with slaves ; which was read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

The House resumed the consideration of the report and resolution 
of the committee on privileges and elections, to whom was referred 
the memorial of James G. Lyon. Mr. Greening moved to strike out 
the whole of the resolution after the word “ Resolved” which was 
carried. The House adjourned until half past 3 o'clock. 

Evening Session.—The House again resumed the consideration of 
the report and resolution of the committee ©n privileges and elections, 
to whom was referred the memorial of James G. Lyon. Mr. Creagh 
moved to amend said resolution, by inserting the following in lieu of 
the words stricken cut in Mr. Greening’s motion : “That P. T. Harris, 
Esq. is not entitled to the seat now occupied bv him on this floor, as 
the representative from Washington county ; which was decided in the 
affirmative—yeas 41, nays 22. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker Broadnax Hdmondson Martin of Fra, Shotwcll 

Armbi isier Brown Fitzpatrick Martin of Lim. Thornton 
Barton of Mo. Coe Flu ker Martin of Lau. Tindall 
Barton of Tus. Cook Greening M‘Lemore Walthall 
Baylar CoopvvooJ Inge M,Neill Watson 
Baxter Creagh King Peyton Weissmgci) 

Benson Davis Lewis Pickens White 
Brandon Dupuy Mardis SafFold Wil!iams4l- 
Bridges 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Bailey of L. Crenshaw Jones Moore Tate 
Bailey of Mont. Dellelt Lambert Neill Vauglnn 
Coalter Hullett Mead Giver Vining 
Coleman Heard Msrton Sims Warren—22 
Conner Hickman 

Mr. Barton of Tusc. moved to further amend said resolution by in¬ 
serting the following : “Resolved 2dly, That James G. Lyon is enti¬ 
tled to a seat in this House from Washington county j” which was 
decided in the affirmative—yeas 33, nays 30. 

Those who voted in the affirmative, are 
^tr. Speaker Bridges Greening M‘Lemore Tindall 

Armbri«ter Brown Inge M‘Neill Walthall 
Barton of Tus. Creagh Lewis P-yton W?t««>n 
Baylor Davis March's Piekens Wetsanger 
Baxter Edmondson Marlin of Era. Saffidd Whit-' 
Benson Fitzpatrick Martin of L >u. Thornton Williams—-33 
Brandon Fluker Martin of Lint, 
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Those who voted in the negative, nre 

Lambert Mr. Bailey of L. Colt wan D-ipuy 

Bailey ofJVL nt C< ok H licit Mead 

Bartor^ of Mo, fo ner Hoad Moore 

Broadnax C oo wood Hickman Mo ton 

Coalter Crenshaw Jones Neill 

Coe DeUtt King Oliver 

Sliotwell 
Sims 
Til- 
v»ug,liaa 
V riing' 
vv arre _3o 

On motion of Mr. Baylor, Resolved, That the judiciary commute 
he instructed to inquire into the expediency of regulating contested 
elections by other and more general regulations than the existing lawj 

^afford, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. 
Engrossed bills of the following titles, to wit: 
A bill to be entitled an act, for the rel'ef of the principal Pilots of 

Mobile Bay ; An act to emancipate John Robinson, a slave ; were sev¬ 
erally read a third time and passed. Ordered, that the titles be as a- 
foresaid. Ordered, that the titles be changed from that of bills to tha 
of acts. Ordered, that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: 

An act authorizing the county court of Limestone county to mafo 
certain allowances therein named ; An act regult ting the mode of sum¬ 
moning jurors for Greene county ; were severally read a second time 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Moore, Resolved, That the judiciary committee 
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of pro iding a law by whicl 
sheriffs, coroners and constables shall be prevented from being thf 
purchasers of property, either directly or indirectly, sold by them re- 
spectively. 

Mr. Martin of Lime, obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled 
an act altering the manner of executing of scire facias; which was 
read a i.rst time, and ordered to be read a second time to-morrow. 

Ordered, 1 hat the House be adjourned until to-morrow morning 
10 o’clock. ° 

,, nr . . Wednesday, November 30. 
Mr. mead obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act, 

provide lor the payment of petit jurors in the county of Blr unt, at 
o er purposes; which was read a first time, and ordered to be read 
second time to-morrow. 

Mr. Coe presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Lawrem 

liuyHf? ’ Pra-'> ln8i passage of a law making alterations in a road 
h was lea and referred to a select committee, consisting < 

Messrs. Coe, Martin of Lime, and Davis. 

qualified.in,U«k his'sTat" fr°m WashinSton county, appeared, « 

bv?ouon!rf-VPrSeTlted lIJe account of Ezekiel King, sheriff of Shel 
Mr Martin r,f T " ^ 1 L*aC an^ refened to the committee on account 

iffof Lm llLaU ‘ FT.n*ed the account of joseph m. Baker, she. 
©n accounts count> •> which was read and referred to the committf 

referred a re-mbibn^6 orJ inland navigation, to whom W 
expediency of am ? r * *S ^ous® instructing them to inquire into^ 
Bort and harborT/' ™ ^ f°r the navigation of tk 
8 d b0f °f Moblle» ported a bill to be entitled an act for in 
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proving the navigation of the port and harbor of Mobile, which was read 
a first l i ne and o di rt cl to ! .e read a 2d time tomorrow. 

Mr. Warren obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act t6 
prevent the removal of cattle up the country at certain seasons of the 
yf nr, v. hieh was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 2d time 
to-monow. 

Mr Heard obtained leave to introduce a bil to entitled an act to alter 
the times of holding the county courts in the county of Morgan, which 
Was read a first time and ordered to be read a 2d time to-morrow. 

Mr. Coe presented the petition of Matt. Armstrong, pravingthe pas¬ 
sage of a law to legitimate and ch; iu.e the name of a certain person 
therein named, which was read and referred to the committee on pro¬ 
positions and grievances. 

Mr. Vining from the committee on propositions and grievances, to 
whom was referred the petition of Leasa I ewis, reported a bill to be en¬ 
titled an act for the relief of Leusa Lewis, which was read a first time; 
and the rule requiring ail hulls to be read on three se eral days being 
dispensed with by four-fifths of the members present, it was read the 
second ti se forthwith, and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Ordindy hat Mr. Broadnax be added to the committee on proposi¬ 

tions and grievances. 
Ordered, that Messrs. Coalier, Martin of Frank. Mardis, and Barton of 

Mobre be added to the judiciary committee. 
Ordered, that Messrs. Martin of F. and Oliver be added to the com* 

Miittee on schools, colleges & universities, & school & university lands. 
The Speaker laid before the House the census of the white popula¬ 

tion of this State for the years 1820 and 1824. Ordered, That 100 
copies thereof be printed for the use of this House. 

Ordered, That Mr. Coulter be added to the committee on inland, 
navigation. 

/hr. Coolacoed. from the select committee to whom was referred the 
petition of Harvey Dillahunty, Administrator of John L. Viser, de¬ 
ceased., reported a bill to be entitled, an act to authorize Harvey Dil- 
lahuntv, Administrator of John L. Viser, deceased, to sell the certi¬ 
ficate for a quarter section of land therein described; which was read 
a first time, and ordered to be vend a second time to-morrow. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to authorize the Administrators of the 
estate of John Bell, deceased, late of the county of Conecuh, to con¬ 
vey certain real estate therein named, was taken up. Air. Greening 
mo ed to amend said lull !>v adding thereto a preamble, which was car¬ 
ried. Ordere /, That said bill be committed to the judici try committee. 

Ordered\ That Mr. Benson be added to the bank committee. 

Kngrossed bills of the following titles, to wit: 
An act authorizing the countv court of Limestone county, to make 

certain allowances therein named ; An act regulating the mode of sum¬ 
moning jurors for Greene counts' ; were severally read a third time 
and passed. Ordered, Ihat the titles be as aforesaid. Ordered, That 
the titles be changed from that of bills to that of acts. Ordered, That 
the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

A bill to be entitled an act, to change the name of, and legitimate, 
certai* persons theiein named, was read a second time. Mr. Martin »f 

6 
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Laud, moved to amend said bill, by adding thereto an additional &e 
tion—which was adopted. Ordered, That said '■■•M iie on the ta de. 

On motion of Mr. Barton of Tusc. Resolved., That the judi. ia: 
committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of so amende 
the law respecting leases, as will more effectually secure the landioi 
the reception of the rents. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon: 
Mr. Speaker—The Senate have adopted the following resolutio 

in which they desire your concurrence: Xevolved. That a joint con 
mittee of three members, be appointed on the part ot the Senate, to a 
with such committee as may be appointed on the part of *he House < 
•Representatives, to examine into the situation of the state arsenal at 
the state arms thci ein, with leave to report by bill or otherwise. The 
have appointed or. their part, Messrs. Crabb, Clay and Irwin ; and the 
he withdrew. In which resolution the House concurred ; whereupoi 
Messrs. Davis, Greening and Broadnax were appointed said committe 

On motion of Mr. Hallett, Resolved. That the committee on tl 
state bank be instructed to examine the Charter of the Bank of the Stai 
of Alabama, for the purpose of ascertaining whether it is expedient, j 
this session of the general assembly, to amend the said Charter for tl 
more effectual security of the public funds of this state, and that sai 
committee be also instructed to report to this house by bill or otherwisi 

Ordered, That Mr. Broadnax be added to the military committee. 
Bills of the following titles : to v. it, 
A bill to be entitled an act, authorizing George Idle to emancipate 

a certain slave the:tin n.mnd ; A hill to be emitted an act, for the re¬ 
moval and permanently to locate the seat ol go\ eminent for the state of 
Alabama, agreeable to the twenty-ninth section of the third article el 
the constitution ; A bill to be entitled an act, to establish an election 
precinct in the county therein named ; A bill to be entitled an act, to 
establish certain election precincts therein named ; were severally read 
a second time and ordered to iie on the tabie. 

A bill entitled an act, to repeal the sixth section of an act, entitle* 
an act, concerning writs of error, parsed. December, 1820, was read) 
second time arc! committed to tne judiciary committee. 

A bill to be entitled an act, to emancipate certain persons therein men1 
tinned was lead a second time and referred to the judiciary committee 

A bid to be entitled an act, providing for the registration of deeds, 
grants., Ike fecc. was lead a second tune, and referred to the judicial] 
committee. J 

A bill to be entitled an act, to give justices of the peace junsdictiol 

of breac hes of the peace, was read a second time. Mr. Creach moved 
that the furthei consideration thereof be postponed till the first Mon¬ 
day in j une next; which was dec idtd in the afiirmati t—yeas 41 nays % 

\ In- ye s autJ mgs being called, ilmse who voted the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker 

B iiley of M. 
Barton of Mo. 
Barton oil us 
Bauson 
Brandon 
Bridges 

Coalier 

Coe 

Cook 
Conner 
Crea^i 

Crenshaw 
Dellett 
Dnpuy 

Edmondson 

Fitzpatrick 
Flnker 
Greening 

Hickman 
luge 
J”iles 
King 
Lambert 

Lyon 
Mnrdis 
JVbnin of Li. 
Mead 
MLeniore 
M‘Neill 
Moore 
Meill 

Oliver 
Pirkeus 
Saffold 
Sim>, Tat* 
Thornton 
Viuighan 
\i *11 tig 
VV alien—& 



Those who voted in the negative, are 
ftlr. Ann' ri-ier \' << in n Loewis 

Baylor 
I3a X i r 

Broa-’nax 
bin ' i 

Coopw od Martin of Fr. 
lJav is Martin i f La. 
Halhtt Morton 
fte;> I’d 

Fevtoa 
Stmtwell 

Tindall 
Walthall 

Watson 
W, is ingcr * 
Whit-, 
Williams—22 

Mr. Bridges presented the account of Ephraim Pharr, sheriff of Wil¬ 
cox county, which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

A hill to oe entitled an act, declaring Paint Rock River a public 
highway, was read a second time and referred to the committee on in» 
laud navigation. 

A bill to be entitled, an act altering the manner of executing Scire 
Facias, was read a second time, and referred to the Judiciary Com¬ 
mittee. 

On motion of Mr. T hornton, Resolved, That the Judiciary Commit¬ 
tee he requested to incline into the expediency of repealing so much 
of the law passed on the l<Sth December, 1812, entitled, an act con¬ 
cerning the assignment of Bonds, Notes, See. and for other purposes; 
as read in the following words: “ as in cases of Inland Bills of Ex¬ 
change which words are the concluding words of the first section 

of the above recited act. 
On motion of Mr. Martin, of Frank. Resolved, That the Judiciary 

Committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of passing a 
law authorizing the Circuit Court to dismiss from office Justices of 
the Peace, and Constables, who may be convicted by a Jury of mal¬ 
practice or gioss negligence in office. 

A bill to be entitled, an act the more effectually to prevent trading 
with si a es, was read a second time, and referred to the judiciary 

Committee. 
A bill to be entitled, an act appointing a commissioner for the town 

of Monticcl'o, in the county of hike, and lor other purposes, was 
rend a second time. Mr. Mead moved to amend said bill by adding 
thereto an additional so. lion, which was adopted. Ordered, ihat the 

same be engrossed lor a third reading. 
On motion of nr. Barton of Mobile, resolved that the judiciary com¬ 

mittee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of revising, amend¬ 
ing and reducing into ; ne, the several acts now of force in relation to 
tiie office, powers and duties of justices of the peace and constaoles, 

with leave to report by bill >r otherv. i m. 
On motion of ur.Oii er, resolved that the committee on county boun¬ 

daries be directed to inquire into the expediency of making a new coun¬ 
ty, by taking pan. from tire counties ot Conecuh, Monroe, Wilcox and 
Burler, and that thev have leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Ordcrc. that Mr. Heard be added to the judici.ity committee. 
Ordered that Mr. Moore be added to the com. on county boundaries. 
T he House adjourned until to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 

Thursday, iieecmt.er 1, 1825. 
Mr. Moore presented the petition of sundry inha itants of Monroe 

countv pray ing the passage of a law authorizing the sale of the l6tH 
sect o’n cf land in said county, which was read and ufe red to the com¬ 
mittee on schools, colleges, and universities, and school and university 
lands. 
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Mr. Creagh presented the petition of Wm.R.Parker, paving the pas*, 

sage of a law to emancipate a certain slave therein n »nitd, which was 

read and referred to a select committee, consisting ol Messrs. Creagh 

Moore, and Barton of Mobile. 3 

Mr. Vining laid before the House the record and proceedings of the 
circuit court of Madison county exercising chancery jurisdiction., ja 
the case of Sail}- Roundtree vs, William Roundtree; which was read 
and referred to the committee on divorce and alimony. ’ 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the committee on propositions and grievan- 
ces, to whom was referred the petition of the judge of the county 

court, and commissioners of the roads and revenue, and other citizen* 

of Butler and Autauga counties, to alter the mode of appointing as¬ 

sessors and collectors of taxes, reported a bill to he entitled, an act 

to alter the mode of appointing assessors and tax collectors ; which 
tras read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the committee on propositions and grievan¬ 

ces, to whom was referred the petition of Lew i Howser, reported a 

bill to he entitled, an act for the relief of Lewis Howser ; which was 
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the committee on propositions and grievances, 

to whom was referred the petition of David Tin nance, reported a ’ ill 

to be entitled, an act to change the name of David Tuppunce ; which 
was read a first time, and ordered to he read a second time. 

Mr. Fitzpatrick, from the committee on propositions and grievan¬ 
ces, to whom was referred the petition of William Mooch , reported a 

bill to he entitled an act, to change the name of, and legitimate, James 
Burn; which was read a first time and ordered to he read a 2d time. 

A message from the Semite, by Mr. L\ on, their secretary : 
Mr. Speaker—1 he Senate concur in the resolution of your hen ora* 

ble body, proposing to go into the elec tion of a state printer and judges 
of the county courts of Jefferson and Shelby counties ; and have amen¬ 
ded the same, by striking out the words “this clay, at the hour of three 
o’clock P. M.” and inserting in lieu thereof, the words “on this the 1st 
December, at the hour of three o’cloc k, P. h 1'—in which they desire 
your concurrence. They have read three times and passed hills which 
originated in their house, entitled, An act to repeal in part an act, ap¬ 
pro'eel December 15,182*;, declaring Flint river, in Morgan county, 
a public highway ; An act to repeal in part an act, entitled an act, to 
establish certain counties th rein named and for other purposes, passed 
December 17, 1821, and for other purposes—in which they also desire 
your concurrence ; andthen he withdrew. In which amendment the 
House concurred. 

Ojdcied. T.hat the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

. .^r’ ^!oore f'OTT> select committee, to whom was referred the pe¬ 
tition of Isaac Jordon, reported a bill to be entitled an act, to author¬ 
ize Isaac Jordon to emancipate a certain sla> e therein named ; which 
Was read a first time and ordered to Le read a second time. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: 
. A™ct rePfal m Par* an act, approved December 15, 1824, declar¬ 
ing Flint river, in Morgan county, a public-highway ; An act tore- 
pea in part an act, entitled -an act, to establish certain counties there)# 
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pamed and for other purposes, parsed December 17,1821, and foroth- 
jer purposes ; were severally read a first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

Mr. Morton, from the select committee to whom was referreu a bill 
to be entitled an act, to prohibit the further granting licenses for gam¬ 
ing tal.'les, reported in lieu thereof, a bill to be entitled an act, to pro¬ 
hibit the further granting licenses for gaming tables ; which was read 
a second time and ordered to he engrossed for a third reading. 

Mr. Davis obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act. to 
locate the university of the state of Alabama; which was read a first 
time and ordered to he read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, that a committee of three mem¬ 
bers be appointed on the part of this House, to act with such commit¬ 
tee as may be appointed on the part of the Senate, to memorialize the 
Congress of the United States, relative to the lands ovvned and occu¬ 
pied b> c itizens of this state, which has not yet been paid out of the of¬ 
fice ; whereupon, Messrs. Morton, Davis and Greenin ’'' were appointed. 

Ordered, I hat Mr. Creech be added to the judiciary committee. 
On motion of Mr. Waithall, Resolved, That there be appointed a 

snecial committee, for the purpose of inquiring into the expediency of 
revising, consolidating and amending the several acts relati\e to the 
roads, bridges, ferries and highways in this state ; with leave to report 
by bill or otherwise—whereupon, Messrs. Walthall, Moore, Baylor and 
Crea^li were appointed. 

On motion of Mr. Benson, Resolved, That the judiciary committee 
be instructed to inquire into the expedient} of prescribing some meth¬ 
od by law, whereby free negroes, under the age of twenty-one years, 
may be hound out, and that they have leave to report by bill or oth¬ 
erwise. 

Mr. Letvis obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act, to 
establish a permanent seat ol justice for die county of Jackson and for 
other purposes ; which was read a first time and ordered to be read a 
second time. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to provide for the payment of petit jurors 
in the county of Blount, was re d a set one! time. Mr. Bailey, of 
Mont, moved to amend said bill, by adding the words “ and Mont¬ 
gomery,” which was adopted. Orderee., That said bill be referred to 
the judiciary committee. 

A bill to be entitled, an act for improving the nav igation of the port 
and harbour of Mobile, was read a second time, and ordered to be 
engrossed for a third reading. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, That the committee on pro¬ 
positions and grie ances be instructed to inquire into the expediency 
of passing a law prohibiting the introduction of sla es to this State, 
with leave to report by hill or otherwise. 

A bill to he entided, an act to pre ent the removal of cattle up the 
country at certain seasons of the rear, was read a second lime. Mr. 
Moore moved that the further consideration of said bill be indc*finitely 
postponed ; which was carried. 

Mr Thornton moved the following resolution : Resolved, That the 
committee on roads, bridges, and ferries be instructed to examine into 
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the propriety of amending the laws relating to public ferries, so as tfa 
in all cases where the owner of a ferry has complied with the law p 

providing a good and sufficient boat, and giving the bond required j 

shall be unlawful for any person, or persons, other than the owner of suc] 

public ferry, to convey, or cause to be conveyed, any goods or effects 
o her than his, her, or their own, over any water com se within __. 

miles of any such public ferry, either with or without compensation 
which was lost. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to alter the times of holding the counts 

courts in the county of Morgan, was read a second time, and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Bills of the following titles : to wit. 

An act to authorize the administrators of James Gilleland, deceas¬ 

ed; an act to authorize Harvey Dillahunty, Administrator of the es¬ 
tate of John JL. Viser, deceased, to sell the certificate for a quarter- 
section of land therein described,—were severally read a second time, 
and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Engrossed bill to be entitled, an act to appoint a commissioner fa 
the town of Montecello, in the county of Pike, and lcr other purpo¬ 
ses, was read a third time, and passed. Ordered, That the title be 
changed from that of a bill to that of an act. Ordered, That the same 
be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Cook, Resolved, That the committee on roads 

bridges, and ferries be instructed to inquire into the expediency o 
devising some plan by which the Federal Road from Fort Dale to Du 

rant’s shall be repaired, and kept in repa.it, with leave to report by bil 
or otherwise. The House adjourned till half past 2 o’clock. 

Evening Session.—Mr. Coulter offered the following resolution, Re- 
solved,, ihat a committee be appointed by this House, to act with sue! 

committee as may be appointed by the Senate, to wait on Mr. Bailey, 
of Lauderdale, a member of this House, absent and confined through in¬ 
disposition, and receive his vote in the election for state printer; whict 
was adopted—yeas 27, nays 25. 

TV yens and nays being called f -r, those who voted in the afliimative. are 
Mr. Speaker 

Arnihrister 
Bailey of Mt. 

Barton of Mo. 

B uton of Tus 
Bixier 

Edmondson 

Fitzpatrick 
F Inker 

Greening 

Hallett 

Broadnax 
Brown 

Coalter 

Coleman 
Conner 
Dupuy 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Baylor Creagh Mardis 

Benson Crenshaw Martin of Fr. 
Brandon Davis MPa.i 

Hickman Neill 
Co op wood Jones Oliver 

SdecrZ2t^'SSrS- C°altcr’ Co°P'TOod> a^Ki„g were'appoZ« 

Heard 
King 
L mbert 
Lyon 
Lewis 

Pickens 
Safluld 
Shot well 
Sims 
Tate 

M* Lentore 

Peyton 

Vnuehan 
W'issinger 

Warren—*7 

Thornton 
Vining 

Watson 
White 
Dellett—25 

much of^lie^Gove^ se^ect cornrr‘ittee to whom was referred s< 

Zt loltilZrr10 m;ssasc !,S relates ‘O *<= removal and perm. 

the following repon-TZaZtIZ1 °- the State of Al-ll,:ima> 
° report. Rt,oM, That it is expedient to remove tfe 
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seat of government of the State of Alabama #om ffie town of Cahatr- 
ba. Resolved, That it is expedient that the permanent seat of govern¬ 
ment he located within-miles from the State-House in the town 
of Cahawba. Resolved, That commissioners be appointed for the pur¬ 
poses of examining and reporting to this Heuse a proper place to lo¬ 
cate the seat of government of the State of Alabama; and that their 
examination be confined within- miles of the town of Cahawba. 
Ordered, That said report lie on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Barton, of Mobile, ResolvedThat the judiciary 
committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing 
for an extra term of the Circuit Court of Mobile, Jefferson, Baldwin, 
and Jackson counties ; and of making the same a term for the service 
and return of original process. 

On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved, That the Senate be invited 
to assemble in the Representative Hall, for the purpose of electing a 
Public Printer, and Judges of the county courts of Jefferson and 
Shelby counties, agreeable to a former resolution; and that the west 
end of the House he appropriated for their reception. 

On motion of Mr. Hickman, Resolved, That the Comptroller of 
Public Accounts be requested to lay before tills House a more parti¬ 
cular statement of public defaulters than that shown in his general 
report, specifying, as far as he possesses the means of information, 
who among them are insolvent, and without sufficient security ; who 
are supposed to he solvent; and particularly what steps have bee* 
taken on the part of this State to compel payment; and how far suite 
against defaulters have progressed towards judgment. 

Mr. Coopwood moved the following resolution : Resolved, That the 
judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of 
has ing three sessions of the circuit court in each county annually; and 
if not in each county, what counties it would be necessary for the 
courts to set three times ; which was lost. 

The Senate having repaired to the House of Representatives, both Houses 

proceeded to the el lection of a pnbl lie printer fo» the next ensuing twelve months; 

William B. Alien and Lumpkin & Dodson being in nomination. Those who 

voted for Mr. Allen, are 

Mr. Ash Sullivan Coopwood Lewis Safin Id 

Casey V'inlioose Crenshaw Martin of Fr. Shotwell 

Irwin M r. Speaker Davis Martin of La. Sims 

Gaines A i minister Dellett M‘Lemore Mining 

Ja< kson of A. Benson Fitzpatrick M‘Neill Walthall 

Jones Baxter* F Inker M oore Warren 

McCrimy Brandon (livening Neill Watson 

M<rriwether Bridges Jones Peyton Woissinger 

Miller Coleman King Pickens White—46 

Skinner 
Those who voted for Lumpkin & Dodson, are 

Mr. President M r. Bailey of L. Coe Hickman Morton 

Abercrombie Bailey of Mt. Cook Inge Oliver 

Rugby, Brown Barton of Mo. Conner Lambert Tate 

Clay Barton of Tus Creagh Lyon Thornton 

Crawford Baylor Dupuy Mardis Tindall 

Jackson of L- Broadnax 11 llett Martin of Li. Vaughan 
Powell Coulter Heard Mead W it liana s-dJfi 

Ml-. Crabb voted for Mr. Eastin, and Mr. Edmondson for Mr. Grautland. 
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William B. Allen having rpcolverl a majority of votes, Mr. Speaker deel 

him duly elected public printer for the ensuing twelve months. Both Houses ?i 
pumped* d to the election of a Judge of the county court of Shelby county •'j{ 
Loller heh»«j in nomination—foi Mr. Loller 84. Those who voted Mr. Loller * 
Mr. President 

^Abercrombie 
Ash 
Bagby 
Brown 
Casey 
Clay 
Crabb 
Crawford 
Irwin 
Gaines 
Jackson of Au. 
Jackson of La. 
Jones 
Me A my 
Merriwether 
Miller 

Powell 
Skinner 
Sullivan 
Vanhoose 

Mr. Speaker 
Armhrister 
Bail* v of Mont. 
Barton of Mo. 
Barton ofTus. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Bridges 
Broadnax 
Brown 
Coalter 

Coe 
Coleman 
Cook 
Conner 
Coop wood 
Creagh 
Crenshaw 
Davis 
Dellett 
Dupuy 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greening' 
Hallett 
Heard 

Inge 
Jones 
King 
Lambert 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Mardis 
Martin of Fra. 
Martin of Lau. 
Martin of Lim. 
Mead 
Me Lem ore 
M Neill 
Moore 
Morton 
Neill 
Oliver 

Peyton ’ 
Pickens 
Saffold 
Shotwell 
Sims 
Tate 

Thornton 
Tindall 
Vaughan 
Vining 

Walthall 
VVarren 
Watson 
W eissinger 
White 

Williams—8i 
- Hickman v,u»u 

Jimb Loller having received n majority of votes, Mi. Speaker declared hi* 
duly elected Judge of the county court of Shelby county. Both Houses then pro; 
ceeded to the election of a Judae of the county court of Jefferson county; Pet 
Walter Hud William K. PaiiMine being in nomination—for iVter VValker 02 li 
Vvil i.iin K ra*i)dim» S2. Tli ^r- who voted for IVter Walker, are 
Mr. President 

Abercrombie 
Ash 
Bagby 
Brown 
Clay 
Crabb 
Crawford 
Irwin 
Gaines 
Jackson of Au 

Juekson of La. 
Jones 
Merri wether 
Powell 
Skinner 
Tan lioose 
Baile\ of Mont. 
Barton of Mo. 
Barton of Tus. 
Ba\ lor 
Benson 

Broadnax 
Brown 
Coe 
Coleman 
Cook 
Cr agh 
Crenshaw 
Dopny 
Edmondson 
Ilallelt 
Heard 

1 IH‘>e wlm vuf-.t William K Paulding, ate 

Hickman 
Inge 
Jon s 
Lambert 
Mead 
Me Lem ore 
Moore 
Morton 
Oliver 
Saffnia 
Shot well 

Si ins 
Tai e 
Thornton 
Tmdall 
Vaughan 
Vining 
Warren 
Weissinger 

Mr. rasey 
Me A my 
Miller 
Sullivan 

Mr. Speaker 
Arm blister 
Baxter 

Brandon 
Bridges 
Coalter 
(’onner 
Coop wood 
Davis 

Dellett 

Martin of Fran. 
Martin of Lau. 
Marlin of Lim. 
M Neill 
Neill 
Peyton 
Pickens 

Walthall 
Watson 
W lute 
Williams 

Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greening* 
King 

Lewis 
L\ on 

Ait fWr VV-iIl’• Mardis Pickcua 

him <l..l\ el-cnal ZZm^^n" 7 iff Mr V»kjf <M«" 

..•••« «•*--j.^ aj w ^ 

*■ r f,n -f -** 
f „-a |iUu “ 'V1'Hrme •><■'»■«■" Durant's and BlakH 

and l,fits. ’ h Was ,1?ad a',d to the rommiclee on roads, bridf 

so mu.ll'ofil"’ (w!!r "mn,v boundaries to rvtrora was reli-m 

n,Z!r, J tv,, i * k,TT ** r'U' S ®fJ»«-kso» »nd ft 

««». of L same. ' I , wlXli't rorl V'' n'' 'h*'1''"8'''1 f,““ "» 
VI ft* . ^ »» WMI1 U ie()orl lilt- lloitsp coin (II ipH 

the s, uTtViuh' b"r'"'ill”r"r C"'""y l'"u"J‘"-'es 10 whom was referr’ 
bill o b" "ride m:L \ ‘ Tn"', "V T“ws of """r.v anti Dale, report 

LI ' : ”1 ‘ ""I .. bul»<-n cmr.iin rnunH there! in named; which was rear! a first fin, airZtedTCZ 
a 2d tiuie 
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Mr. Morton from the committee .,n cQunty boundaries to whom was 

referred ihe petition of sundry inhabitants of Pike county, praying to 
be added to the c ounty of Butler, reported that it is not at this time ex¬ 
pedient to grant the prayer of the same ; in which the House concurred. 

M . Delicti from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
bill to be entitled an act to authorize Abel Davis, aclm’r of Daniel Da¬ 
vis, deceased, to sell certain real estate, reported the same to this House 
without amendment; in which report the House concurred. 

M>. Dedett from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
bill to be entitled an act altering the manner of executing scire facias, 
reportri the same with the following amendment, viz. in first section, 
and Th 'i..e, strikeout the word substantial, in which report the House 
co*; u red 

i'd ■. Jeliett from the judiciary committee to whom was referred the 
petitio i of Egbert Harris, John Braham and Simon Turner, praying a 
re:: "' d the statute of limitations for the purpose of procuring a judi¬ 
cial ■ *» vigation of certain causes specified in their petition, reported 
tli • c the prrve of the petitioners is unreasonable and ought not to be 
granted. 0- 'ere ', that the further consideration of said report be post¬ 
poned tlh ' , d .esclav next. 

Mr. H dlctt presented sundry claims against the state, which were 
read uvt 'eferred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. bridges presented the account of Ephraim Pharr, sheriff of Wil¬ 
cox com it1 , which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

O i motion of mv. Greening, Resolced that the committee on ways 
and ueans : e instructed to inquire into the expediency of appropriating 
so , i11a!' mo ter : s \.oil be sufficient to open the state road from Bell- 
villi', in the countc of Conecuh to the Florida line. 

On motion of Mr. White, Rer.ohcd lb.at the judiciary committee be 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of providing by law that all 
countv treasurers he required to pay county claims according to their 
res .KT trie dates ; and to require clerks of courts to lay before the treas¬ 
ure. all accounts which may have been allowed with their respective 
dates within days thereafter. 

(/•I motion of Mr. ilallett, 
Itrsohrd, That a committee of three members be appointed on the part of 

this House, to join sin'll committee as may be appointed on the part of the Se¬ 
nate, to examine and inspect such general account in the books of the Bank of 
the State of Alabama, relate to tlu* statement furnished by the President of 
said Punk, to both branches of the General Assembly, with full power to send 

for persons and papers, in conformity with the provisions contained in the 12tll 

section of a« act, passed 20th December, 1823, entitled an aetto establish the 
Bank of the State of Alabama ; and that a copy of this resolution be sent to the 
Senate for their concurrence. VY hereupon Messrs, llullett, Creagh, and Mardis 
were appointed said committee. 

A message bom the Senate by Mr. Lyon their secretary : Mr. Speaker, the 

Senate have read tlnee times and passed bills which originated in their house en¬ 

titled an act to require security upon giantmg a supecedeas; An act to authorize 
shei iffs to serve u< tices ; and An act to amend the act entitled an act for the lim- 

itmi.m.s of actions and for avoiding vexatious law suits, passed Feb. 2, 1802, in 
which they desire vour concurrence. They have also read three times and pas¬ 

sed ■< bjjl, whim originated in your house, entitled uu act authorizing Jacob John¬ 
son to emancipate u certain slave therein named. 

7 



ing the present county courts, established tor the trial of suits, and tc 
repeal all laws which give to the judges of county courts jurisdiction 
other than testamentary powers and the powers of escheator, which 
was lost. 

Mr. Coe from the select committee to whom was referred the peti. 
tion of sundry inhabitants of the county of Lawrence, repotted a bil] 
to be entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act to establish a cer. 
tain road therein mentioned, which was read a first time and ordered 
to be read a 2d time. 

Mr.lt/ardis called up the report of the special committee, to whom 
was referred so much of the Gov’s message as relates to the permanent 
location of the seat of government; Mr. Cruller then moved that the 
House concur in the first resolution reported bv said committee, which 
is as follows : Resolved that it is expedient to re;r yjc the seat of govern- 
vivid of the state of Alabama, from the town of (ndmwba. 

And the House adjourned: till d oV! > 1' this evening. 

Evening Session.— 1 he House resumed the consideration of the re¬ 
port of the special committee to whom was referred so much of the 
Gov’s message as relates to the pci moment location of the seat of gov¬ 
ernment; the question was put on Mr. Coalter s motion, to concur in 
the first resolution reported by the committee, and determined in the 
affirmative—yeas 37—nays 25. 

! fie yeas and nays being called Ibr, those w ho voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker " ’■ r* ■ -- 

■Amsbmler 
Barton of Mo. 
Hatton ofTus 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Brandon 
Brown 

Hickman 
lucre 
King 
I ewis 
IA (.11 
Marlin of Fr. 
Martin of Fa. 
Martin of Li. 

Mead 
Morton 
Meiil 
Peyton 
Sitns 
Tate 
Thornton 
Tindall 

Vaughan 
Vining 
Wan en 
White 
Williams—37 

lard if X* 

M-Lcmore 
Moore 
( Hiver 
Pickens 

Coalter 
Coe 
Conner 
Coopwood 
Davis 
Dnpuy 

Edmondson 
Heard 

T hose who voted in the negative, are 
Mf. Bailey of AI. Cook Flnker 

Letison Creagli Greening 
Fridges Crenshaw [J .licit " 
Broadnax Delleit Jones 

Coi-nmn Fitzpauiek Lambert ...Kens 

ouse adjourned till half past 9 o’clock tomorrow 

tu, T , , Satin daii, December 3, 1825. 
•°,n peesemed the account of Jesse Grimes, which was real 

aT1\,re‘vtre^ to (he committee on accounts. 

Ji nfffl're5,;mc.d ,1>“ Petition of George F. Loiter, praying the 
FerrecO ,h “ !°'V,nS hlm W »* counsel, whieli « as read and re- 
lerreci t , tho committee on accounts. 

tuuoutvnSr picscnt1cd t}:e a;:cmnit of John Hill, sheriff of Deca- 
On moth n nf a?d r<:ferrcd to the committee on accounts, 

cd from both Lion * * r'm’ \C!i0^'cfl th;it tho joint committee appoint¬ 

ed the TTptu 1 StrtSCS °1 t,11S ^e^,IS atU1L, to demoralize the Congress 
«„8 of t ml . ?8’ °^d ;a‘d ^cupied byciti- 
strmted to tn.l‘r <• ^ !*** !:een l,aid °llt oi the office, be in¬ 

to the United St^^UhiLrn°W bd°nSine 

SaffoUl 
Shotweil 
Walthall 
Watson 
Weissinger 
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Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 

resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of providing 
by law for an extra term of the circuit court of Mobile and Baldwin 
counties, reported a Hill to be entitled, an act to provide for an extra 
term of the cin uit court in Mobile and Baldwin counties; which was 
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
resolution, directing them to inquire into the expediency of authoriz¬ 
ing the circuit court, to dismiss from office justices of the peace and 
constables, who may be convicted by a jury of malpractices or gross 
negligence in office, reported that it is not expedient to pass the law 
contemplated by the resolution; in which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee ;o whom was referred a 
bill, to be entitled an act to repeal an act, entitled an act the more ef¬ 
fectually to ensure the testimony of absent witnesses by interrogato¬ 
ries, reported the bill to this House without amendment, in which re¬ 
port the House concurred. 

Mr. !>(>!! tt llom tin | ’i-d i y committee to whom was referred, a bill (-> eman¬ 
cipate c i tain slaves tin-rein named. r< j)ort>d the Dill with an amendment by way 
of preamble, ie \vhi* |i . **:»•»!• t ’.In' lions*-- concurred. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary, Mr. 
Speaker: The Senate have read three times and passed bills which ori¬ 
ginated in the House, entitled, Art act to authorize Joseph Price to 
erect a mill dam across the Mulberry Fork of Tuskaloosa river; and 
An act for the emancipation of a negro man slave named Peter, in 
which they desire \ our concurrence, l hey have also read three times 
and passed a hill which originated in the House of Representatives, 
entitled an act lor the relief of the principal pilots of Mobile Bay; and 
then he onthare w. 

Mr. Dellett horn the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
resolution directing them io inquire into the expediency of repealing 
so much of t!ie law, passed on the 18th Dec. 1812, entitled an ac^con¬ 
cerning the assignment of bonds, notes, Sic. and for other purposes, as 
reads in the following words, ‘as in cases of inland bills of exchange,’ 
reported that the repeal of the words contemplated by the resolution is 
inexpedient. In which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
resolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of re ising, 
amending and reducing into one, the several acts now in force in rela¬ 
tion to the office, powers and duties o! justices of the peace and con¬ 
stables, reported that it is inexpedient to pass the law contemplated by 
the resolution. In which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Leasa Lewis, reported the 
same without amendment. In which report the House concurred. 

Mr. 'Mile, from the committee on inland navigation, to whom was 
referred a bit! to be entithd an act declaring Paint Lock river a public 
highway, icportcd in lit u liureol a bill to lie- entitled an act declining 
Paint Rock liver of Jackson countv a public, highway; which was read 

a first time and ordered t c read a second tiote. 
Mr. Fitzpatrick, bom .e committee on propositions and grievances 

to whom was referred the petition of Matt. Armstrong, pray mg that 
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the name of Washington Garrison should be changed to that of Wash, 
ington Armstrong, and that said Washington should he legitimated' 
reported that they deem it inexpedient to gi ant the prayer of thi petil 
tioner. In which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Creagb, from the select committee, to whom was referred the 
petition of Wm, R. Parker, reported a bill to be entitled an act autho¬ 
rizing Wm. R. Parker to emancipate a certain slave therein n. med- 
which was read a first time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Dellett presented the memorial of John Scott, which was read 
and laid on the table. 

Mr. Martin of L. presented the account of David Hubbard, which 
was read and referred to the committee on account* 

Mr. Watson obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
to amend an act to establish a certain county therein named, and for 
other purposes, passed 22d December, 1821, which was read a first 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Coopwood, from the select committee to whom was referred 
the petition of the administrators of James Havens, di c’d, reported a 
bill to be entitled an act to authorize certain persons therein mentioned 
to sell and transfer land certificates; which was read a first time and 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An 
act to authorize Joseph Price to erect a mill dam across the Mulberry 
Fork of the Tuscaloosa rher; An act for the emancipation of a negro 
man slave named Peter, were severally read a first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

The Speaker laid before the House a report of the Comptroller,_ 
which was read and referred to the committee on wavs and means'to 
consider and report thereon. 

The House again resumed the consideration of the report of the select 
committee to whom was referred so much of the Goxernor’s message 
as relates to the permanent location of the seat of go' eminent. Mr. 

Cmptmd moved that the resolution No. 2, repotted !,v said commit- 
tee, ninth is as fo.lotvs, “Resolved that it is expedient that the perma¬ 
nent seat of government be located within -miles from the state- 
louse in the town of yahawba,” he postponed till the first d <v of June 

re,v !, /h W.s,car“ed- M- C°a‘>" -noved that resolution No. 3, 
m Sti ,:1VU €°M,R!“ee> fhieh is as follows, “Resol. ed that com- 
5 “ be aPP01nt?d for the purpose of examining and reporting to 

of Ahham a prT,L1 '° l0C1',,' thc seM of £°' ernme.it of the state 
of thenlbr/ ehat.th*s 'lamination be confined within -miles 

The Hm slV Wba,’ • :e,pOSt' oned ,UI thc first day of June next. 
1 he House adjourned till Monday morning 10 o’clock. 

Mr V-mtrltan .11 .. Monday, December 5, 1825. 

passage of £ L ? d the. Petlt,on ofE-G.Musgrove, praying the 
6 J\ZTS P-°V-1S10n lor Clerks; wJ»ich was readand re- 

Mr FitzMtrickT‘ COn;,8tinS °f.Messrs* Vaughan, King and P yton. 
to whom was referred*tl * ^ ^omrnit^e^ on propositions and grievances 
to be entitled an art ° ^?tltlon George Whitton, reported a bill 
certain cla’-n aPP^°Pr^ation for the payment of a 

t-d to be read Second * WaS a *** *to“ and order‘ 
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Hr. Cook presented the account of Samuel L. Calowcll, jailor of 
tier count- . which was read <V referred to the committee on accounts. 
VI r, Crenshaw presented the account of Wm.W.Gary, jailer of Dal- 
county; which was read and referred to the committee on accounts, 
dr. Oliver presented the account of Micajah Shirley, jailer of Cone- 
i county; which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 
)n motion of Air. Greening, Resolved', That the military corninit- 
!>e instructed to examine the military law's of this state, and to 
ort by bill or otherwise to this House, such alterations or amend- 
nts as the\ may think proper for the better organization of the mi- 
a of this state. 
Hr. Benson, front the select committee to whom was referred so 
ch of the Go ernor’s message, together with the accompanying do- 
nants, as relates to the dividing line between this State and Geor- 
, reported the follow ing resolution : to wit— 
imolvi-I by the S# ante and llo;sr :f J (t -pet ■■ sent a lives of the Slate of Ala- 
rn in General Assembly coeencd, 'hint die Governoi he requited, as soon as 
cticable, to pi on ire the services «>1 two competent poisons, to asmt :in the 
uidary line lieKveet) this state and Georgia, according to the terms of the 

upact entered into between the United .Stales ami Georgia, in the year 1802; 
1 that he he requhe.t n> notify the Governor of Georgia of the appointment 
tile commissioners aforesaid, so that tin* commissioners on the part of that 

;e may be enabled to co-operate with the commissioners on the part of this 

to. 

Ordered, That said report lie on the table. 
Mr. Vaughan obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an 
; authorizing the county court ot Morgan county to make a certain 
owance therein named : which was read a first time, and ordered 

be read a second time. 
Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled, an act to amend the 
entitled, an act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding \ ex- 
ms law-suits, passed February 2, 1802; which was read a first 
e, and ordered to be read a second time. 
dr. Wil bins presented the records and proceedings of the circuit 
it of Tuscaloosa county, exercising chancery jurisdiction in the 
e of William I5r\ant against iiodah Bryant for di • orce ; also, the 
orcl and proceedings ot the circuit court ot i. uskaloosa county, 
rcising chancerv jurisdiction in the case of Nancy Gillespie against 
drew S. Gillespie for dnovee ;—which were severally read, and 
erred to the committee on divorce and alimony. 
Mr. Barton, of Mob. obtained leave to introduce a bill to be enti- 
1, an act concerning taxes in Mobile county ; which was read a first 

ic, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr. Barton, of Mob. obtained lea*, e to introduce a hill to be enti- 

. an act the more effectually to secure the payment ot costs of suits 
lituted in this state : which was read a first time, and ordered to 

read a second time. 
Hr. Lewis obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
ing further time to persons holding claims against the respective 
nties of this state, to file the same ; which was read a first time, 

1 ordered to be read a second time. . 
V message wras received from his Excellency the Governor, by 
nes J. Thornton, Secretary of State, and is as follows;—• 
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To the Honourable Speaker, and Members of the House of Represent 

The enclosed Letter from the Representatives of the town and county**? 
bile, may he regarded as the immediate cause of this special communic* 
but the great importance of the subject itself, connected as it is supnoSeT 
with the present nd permanent interest of the State, and no less in unison! 
every principle of our nature which delights to ensure happiness, and i 
distress, gives it a high claim to particular attention, and would render a 
logy not only unnecessary, but offensive. During the last season, our coni| 
cial emporium was severely alilicted by those malignant diseases to wlfid, 
them seaports are so peculiarly exposed. The distresses, the sufferings, the- 
ieties and confusion which suspended the ordinary hopes and engagements ofn 
—those only can realize, who have witnessed in similar circumstances, the 
vages of mortal disease The distressing situation of the city of Mobile was# 
ly relieved by a place of more healthy resort in the vicinity, to which almosi 
the inhabitants removed who were in condition to make removal, or who 
not fallen victims to the early and insidious progress of the prevailing mala 
In this place their hopes of security were more than justified, under cite 
stances of deficient accommodation, and destitute of those comforts which m 
mature arrangement might have provided. It is my present purpose to -is 
the attention ol the General Assembly to this place, and to the interests of' 
bile, and of the State, which are supposed to be connected with it. Oursoi 
era seaports cannot expect to be free from the occasional, and perhaps fieqn 
recurrence of yellow-fever; and even when tiiis malignant disease does not 
pear, those of a milder type may be constantly expected, and occasion k 

severely felt by society. The g:cat desideratum, therefore, is a place ofh* 
sufficiently near to the centre of business, and in which the confidence of 
population may be safely reposed. It is very gratifying to believe that thi 
cifiity of Mobile <ifiords such a situation; and this belief is sustained by tht 
perience of several years, especially the present, by the natural appeaVanc 
the countiy, a«nl (he import oi ihe oldest inhabitants# Jt is well worthy of 
sick ialien wb it impoitant effects may be made to result from this auspic 
cilciimstance. it is supposed that it will aliord a reasonable security against 
most appalling disease to which the human constitution is subject. That it 
increase the population of our commercial city, and with its population incr 
Its business and resources; that it will locate‘and fix capital, as those who 
it then .merest to do business in the place will be indue d to form permai 
establishments for the sake of convenience, when they find they can do so. 
safety to themselves and their families; that it will benefit the people in llu 
tenor of the State, as their necessaty intercourse with the city will be less it 
lupte >y t le ab.ictn e of men engaged in the transactions of commerce ; thi 
'll piovide for institutions of learning, so much to be cultivated in our It 
cnmmeK la cities--,i situation in which their progress will not be interrupl 
xnat such part of the population as may be engaged in mechanical employ* 

ay e ena > ei to pursue their useful and industrious professions to almost ft 
advantage at all seasons of the year; that it will be a suitable place, on acco 

cL,h- !! ’ a;f,.»ear vicinity to the city, for the site of hospitals and ol 
dilv 0 ,[,K ‘l,lons > to st?ci*re these and other advantages which will bei 
semblTm - fit ^ leave Ver>" respectfi.Iljr to recommend to the General 
1J filed ZT r" CO,por-ate autllori,y of «he city of Mobile, ... obtain frort 

ea..Hllofi>!r, ‘tUr CO,:UT,,S,SeC,i?nS °f hud> at Spring-Hill, or a qu»i 
summer to#ntn|l°"? ^ ' c° fllsc,e,lon fd the corporation, on which to bui 
lou d no h"’ for health. It is likely that four sect 
HZ2.X r,A1 “T,l' ",suffic!™1’ ®rder (hat tint to,,,, should not be bail! 
the natural health1’ '.unsH1ncos migl't be kept at a greater distance, 
cotnplish these nhiTT ° *16 i,ce improved by artificial means. To 

J c s. a new and suffering city may require aid from the 1 



bo 
try of the State; the advance to be reimbursed at such time, and in such roan- 
>r, as the wisdom of the General Assembly may direct. It would also seem 
;pedient to address a Memorial to the Congress of the United States, for the 
quisition of the land at a fair price. The land is not in market; no conjee- 
ire can he formed when it will he offered for sale, and the wants of the city 
e immediate. A matter so important in a general point of view, ought not 
be left to the uncertainty of individual enterprise, where there will be nei- 

er unity in the design, or concert in the execution. Most southern cities are 
'eel tided, by their localities, from the prosecution of such a plan. Our situa- 
)ti is more tortunate; and a systematic attention to every thing which may pro- 
ote the prosperity of our commercial city, will be found to contribute largely 
the general interest. Very respectfully submitted, 

JOHN MURPHY. 
And then he withdrew—Which message, together with the accom- 

inying document, were referred to a select committee, consisting of 
essrs. Barton of mo. Coaltcr, Tindall, Benson and Greening to con- 
der and report thereon. 
The House again resumed the consideration of the report of the se¬ 

ct committee, to which was referred so much of the governor’s mes- 
,gc as relates to the permanent location of the seat of government, 
he question was put on Mr. Coalter’s motion to postpone resolution 
inibered three, reported by said committee till 1st dav of June next, 
id decided in the negative. Yeas 30, nays 34. 
The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
*. Armbrister Coalter F Inker Marlin of Li. Thornton 
Bailey of La. Coe Ilea nl Mend Tindall 
Barton of Ttis Conner Hickman Neill Vaughan 
Baylor CVopwood I nge I’eyton Warren 
Baxter Diipuy Lewis Sims White 
Brown Kdmondson Lyon Tate Williams—30 

Those who voted in the nogidve, are 

r. Speaker Coleman Greening Martin of La. Saflhld 
Hailey of Mt. Cook If allctt M'Lemore Shot well 
Bar‘ton of Mo. Creagh Jones M-Neill Viiting 
Benson Crenshaw King. Moore Walthall 
Brandon Davis Lnmbert Morton Watson 
Bridges. D.llett iMardis Oliver Weissinger 
Broadnax Fit7.pa.tt ick Martin of Fr. Pickens —34 
Mr. Barton of Mobile, moved to strike out the whole of the resolu- 
)n after the word resolved, for the purpose of inserting the following: 
That three commissioners he chosen by ballot of this House, to view 
C ground situate on both sides of the Alabama river, within ten 
iles of the said river, and between the town of Cahawba and the junc- 
5n of the Coosa and Talapoosa riv ers, and report within fourteen 
tys to the General Assembly the several sites they may conceive 
|gible for the permanent seat of government of this state, and the 
Untry adjacent to said sites with their advantages and disadvantages, 
signaling the particular site they deem the most eligible for that 
rpose; with authority to make conditional speculations for such 
e or sites, and that three commissioners he appointed in like manner 
examine Centrevillc and Tuskaloosa, and the adjacent country within 
» miles of each place and report thereon in like manner.” A divi- 
»n of the question being called for, the vote was first taken on stri¬ 

ng out and decided in the allirmative unanimously, Yeas 64. 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Mr. fcytsdu-r 
Arm'"; isor 
Bailey oi l a. 
Ba ley ofiVLnt 
Barion of Bo. 
Barton of Tun. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Bridges 
Broadnax 
Bro-.n 

The qiu’stinu was then taken on inserting and dencled in the afTn native- 
3(3—nay* CZJ 

C'ofjlter Pinker Marlin ofLau 

Oe Greening1 Mid t»r. m L,m 
Coleman H illett Mend 

Cook Head MfcJ iOmore 
Cto.ner Hickman M ‘Neill 
Cooi wood Inge Mo re 

agh Jones Mo ton 
Crenshaw Kmef Neill 
Davis La bert Oliver 
Dclielt Lewis Peyf on 
Du uy Lyon Pickens 
Edmondson M rtf is So rintd 
P tza «irirk Mmlin ol Fra. S'iuI *% ell 

Sims 
Tale 
Tho nto 
Tincc*!(. 

V;n ng* 

yy-M 
" arrea 
Wat-on 
WossMngj 
White 
^ Vi Ilia ms- 

Tin* yeas iini! nays being called fur, these who V-ittvl J!) th -ifiit :u stive, a 
'«•>. Over Mr. 8; e .kcr i x ('. re ruing .?>: a * tit? <»f I 

A mbrht.T < n 1 b>'!:'i! :w r ii: of [ ^ u. V i kens 
Ivnk;\ ol A Jo it Crt-agli Ci.ak ,i Does Me ! 
Bcif'U) A m Mo. (-'CbilhUV Kii.g )V» ‘ • more W«»0 Hvll 

Duvib 1 mnbert M- \< ill V' ah hall 
Brn Ion Ballet t Tjt v?‘is ?v: vrtun Wins n 
Bn 

rl 'beso who 
Fi /.eat-i-k 

voted in the ue 
.'id hf) 

ore 
Muiii'C WeibbiDgi 

Mr. Y’\i\cy of L. (’oe Hea/d Fans Warren 
Bara, a uf Tns. (manor Miokmao T:*!o While 
Ba y k, r Co-p-vcod ! Onip Thorn! on Williams- 
I/iXA.T D-jpuy ??; r; in of Lim. Tindall 
Brown F/ilmonuSon is i i 11 Va» •adn'in 
Coal ar F!i':;or Ih vt n Vii i3"r 
The House adjourned till 3 o’clock this evening. 
Eve\Li'r fan tiioii, 3 cPdoek On motion of Mr. Vr iughnn, Rest 

that Lumpkin and Dodson 1 tJive a seat i\< signed lu- n. within the » 

ot 'u‘i5 House, for the purpose of re; ortino the proceedings there* 
Engrossed bids from the Senate cj 1 the fo lowing title;;, to wit: 

act lo^ vt| e;;l in part an act approved Dec. 15, 1KL-4-, deckurmgl 
river in Morgan county a public highway; An act to repeal in 
an act entitled an ac t to establish certain counties therein r etried, anc 
oiii- r purposes, pv.ssea Dec. lfth, IS21, and for other purposes, \ 
severally read a second cone, and ordered to be read a third time 

Engrossed bills from the Senate ot u.o follow W tides, lov.it: 
act io nutnorize snerifis to ser\ e notices; An act to ngtnre sect 
upon granting a supercedeas; were severally read a first time, 
ordered to be read a second time. 

. Engrossed bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to altei 
time ol holding the county courts in the county of Morgan ; at 
for improving.the navigation of the port and harbour of Mobile; 
an act to prohibit the further granting license:; for gaming table 
were severally read a third lime and passed. Greeted* That the ti 
be changed worn tint of bhh e that of acts. 0 dcrcdihat the satW 
stnt to tile Senate fo their a irrcncc. 

Gta-ttc.i dmt Mr. Bndges be added to the committee on schools, 
leges and universities, and school and university lands. 

m\ JU 1 ^ ^'Mtied an aft to locate the university of the sta 
..na.na, 'v*u- »ead a ~d time and l efened to the committee ousel 

colvges and universities. and school and university lands. 
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Mr. Cook present"!*, the petition of Thos. M‘Daniel and Wm. Spu^fc 

ling. v»ra\ >ng the *r • sage of a law granting lea'e to build a toll-bridge 
across the (. me'.:1- river, in Covington county, which was read, and 
referred to the com nit tee on roads, bridges and ferries. 

Mr. C (>altc** piesented the petition of Ben. Ingrain, adm’r of Wm. 
W . • it;v* ron, deceased, praying the passage of a law authorizing the? 
purchase •■■■■ certain real estate therein named, which was read and re*» 
ferred t1*-' judiciary committee. 

The H ouse adjourned till tomorrow morning 10 o’clock. 
Tuesday, December 6. 

A message from the Senate by Mr.Lvon their secretary : iU: .Speak¬ 
er, the Se i ate cone ti’• in the resolution of your honorable body, appoint¬ 
ing • committee on your part to act with such committee as may be 
appointed on the part of tin- Senate, to examine and inspect such gen¬ 
eral • counts in the books of the Bank of the state of Alabama, as re¬ 
late • to the statement furnislu cl by the President of said Bank to both 
br aches of the general assembly. The}- have appointed on their part 
Messrs. Jackson of L. Gaines and Crawford. They have read three 
tim s and parsed bills which originated in their house entitled. An act 
to alter the lines of vjadison and Tack son counties. An act for the re¬ 
lief of Hiram Short'idge, and A n act to repral in part and amend in 
pa’ t an act restricting oncers from taking commissions on costs collec¬ 
ted bv them on executions, passed Dec. 31, 1823 ; in which they desire 
your concurrence. ’They have also read three times and passed bills 
which originated in the lions'* of Kepresentatives entitled an act regu¬ 
lating the mode of summoning jurors in Greene county, and An act 
authorizing the countv court of Limestone county to make certain al¬ 
lowances therein named, and for other purposes; and then he withdrew. 

Mr. Watson presented the petition of Kobei t Erwin and Pelatiah 
"Whitehurst, praying the passage of a lav/ authorizing the county court 
of Hen re countv to levy an extra tax, which was read and referred U>. 
the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Morton from the committee on county boundaries to whom was 
referred the resolution directing the committee to inquire into the expe¬ 
diency of making a new county by taking part from the counties af 
Conecuh, Monroe, Wilcox and Butler, reported it inexpedient to make 
such new countv at this session, which report was read and ordered 

to lie on the table. 
Mr. Morton from the committee on county boundaries to whom was 

referred the petition ol sundry inhabitants of Clarke county, reported 
that the praver of the petition ought not to be granted,. believing it 
would reduce the county ol W ilcox under its constitutional limits ; 

in which report the Hous£ concurred. 
Mr. Meadirom the committee on divorce and alimony to whom was 

referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Madison 
county, exercising chancery jurisdiction, in the case ol Sally Round- 
tree, against Wm Roundtree, for divorce, reported a bill to be entitled 
an act to divorce Wm. Rountree from Sally Roundtree, which was 

read a first time and ordered to be read a 2d time. 
Mr. Mend from tlie<committee on divorce and alimony to whom was 

referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Tranklin 
countv, exercising chancery jurisdiction, in the case of Asa Gaugh a- 

8 



gainst Sally Gaugh for divorce, reported that the divorce ought nn 
be sanctioned ; which report was ordered to lie on the table. 

Mr. Dellett from the judiciary committee to whom was refers 
bill to be entitled an act to authorize the adm’rs of James 

deceased, to sell real estate, reported the bill as inexpedient ; iw 
report the House concurred. 

Mr. Delk:t, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
bill to be entitled an act providing for the registration of deeds, gra)j| 
&c. reported the bill without amendment; in which report the Hqu 
concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
bill to be entitled an act to authorize Harvev Dill •hu'uv, administrati 
of the estate of John T,. Vewr, decal, reported that it would Heine' 
pedient to pass the lull; in which report the House ccrcu:red. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciarv committee, to whom was leferred 
bill to be entitled an act the more eiToctu dlv to prevent trading vvj| 

negroes, reported the bill without amendment. In which th, Hou1 
concurred. 

Mr. Heard, from the committee on enrolled I ill :, reported that tl 
committee had examined and found correctly enroll.tl, bills of thefo 
lowing titles: An act authorizing Jacob Johnson to emancipate acei 
tain sir\ e therein named: An act fur the relief of the principal piloi 
of Mobile Bay. 

Mr. Martin of Frank, to whom was referred the petition ofjamts 
Frazier, reported a biil to be entitled an act for the relief of Jas. Fra- 
zier, late tax collector of Franklin county; which was read a first time 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Cook, .Resolvethat, with the concurrence of the 
Senate, the General Assembly will proceed to the election of a solid- 
t- r .or the sixth judicial circuit ol this state, on 1 hursday next at the 
hour of 3 o’clock, p. m. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following tides, to wit: An 
act to alter the lines of Jackson and Madison counties; An act for the 
relief of Iiir on Snot-triage; An act to lepeal in part and amend in part 

an act restricting o Hcers from taking commission on costs collected 
by them on exceuhon?, passed Dec. 31, 1323, were severally read a 
first lime and ordered to be read a second time. 

j vies sage from the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their secretary: Mr.Speaker, 
the Senate have revel three times and passed, bills which originated is 
their house, entitled, An act to repeal an act entitled an act to abolish 
the fictitious pro-eechngs in ejectment, and for otl icr purposes therein 
mentioned; An act to icpeal in part and amend an act entitled an ad 
to mciease tue compensation oi jurors, passed 31st iVc. 1823; and, $ 
act establishing and permanently locating the seat of government ol 
tu pate of .dabama, pursuant to the 2«3th section of the 3d article^ 

. on .tKution. in winch they t.csire your concurrence. They havt 

^•} ,^jU ll,cc lmus tllu^ FasSea a *dll v/hich originated in your houWi 
• 'c ”n act V>Al?^olnt a con*m.ssioner for the town of Monticell^ 
H1 >1° °;>unt>T P1KC3 and for other purposes. 

of?;r; Mead, who voted ln ll,e mAf,» jty'on jesterday on the adopts 

for the lfS°t**UOne°,ai'd’°5nt h°,Tin : ‘°ncrs to examine certain 
- location of the seat oi government, moved to reconsider & 



i)te then given on the adoption of said resolution; which decided? 
> the iiirmative. Yeas 44, nays 19. 
;y4». ■ !n» voif'.i in iii*' affirmative. are 

rt r. ker (h'liter Ci HMMling Martin of Fr. Thornton 
Ao.nbtTier Hdlett Martin of Li. Tindall 
Bailey of VI t. Coleman Heard Mead Vaughan 
Bannn « t d ». Conner Uiektmtn Neill Voting 
BrlHOll ol Pus* Cnupwood Inge Pevion Warren 
Baylor Davis King Saffuld Watson 
Baxter Dnpuy Lewis Shot well White 

Brandon Ldmondson Lyon Sims Williams—44 
Brown Linker Mardis Tate 

Those who 
Benson 

' ou?d in the negative, are 
(■reach Jones M4 Neill Piekens 

Bridges Ci ensliaw Lambert M oore Walthall 

Broadnax Deilett Mat tin of La. Morton Woissingerl9 
Cook Fh/iOatrirk !\T f .emorn Oliver 

The said resolution being then before the House for consideration, 
VIr. ibt ;on i f Mobile, moved to amend the same by striking out the 
.voids Oil Hot 'J\ winch was carried; also to strike out the words Gene- 
’al Assemble, and insert in lieu thereof this House ; also to insest 

if ter the w< ad: 7,1 17/, manner. 
carried. 

, the words and xvith like powers; which 

vere se•i: i 
Mr. B.o t.nx of f., then moved to strike out all of said resolution be¬ 

fore the words iu A,; the ground, &Y. and insert in lieu thereof the 

following amendment: Aleached, by the Senate and House of Repre¬ 

sentatives of the State of Alabama in General Assembly convened. 

That three commissioners be elected l \ joint vote ot both Ileuses; 

which motion was decided to be out ol order, the House having re¬ 

jected a similar amendment on yesterday. Mr. Mead, who voted in 

the majority on that c;uestion, then moved to reconsider the vote; 

which was decided in the aiurmative. \ eas 33, na\ s 29. 
Toe \e;>s and days Lmoa’ cnheJ lor, i!)‘ so who von d hi im* 

Mi. Speaker 
Armoristi r 

Barton o! Til 

Baylor 
Baxter 

Brandon 
Brown 

Cutilior 
Coe 
Cornier 
Coo:>W04»d 
I)i:pn y 

Fdnnnnlson 
I- Inker 

I! dlett 
Heard 
llh'kiua n 

11U>0 

Lewis 
Lyon 
M o tin of Li. 

Mead 
Neill 

Peyton 
Sims 
Tate 
Thornton 
Tindall 

dlumative, are 

Vdiiuhau 
V ini tig 
Warren 
White 

Williams—31 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Bailey of Mf. 
Barton ol Mo, 
Benson 
Bridges 
Brnadti !x 
C.iion it 

(It 
(‘iGi^h 
(h enshuv 
l - avis 

JVik U 

Fir/.iint rirk 

(* reetiinsi o 
Jones 

Id i nc 

Lambert 
M.irdis 

Marlin of Fr 

Martin of La. 
JM-Lomure 
M‘.\eill 
Moore 
Oliver 

IVkcns 

Saffold 

Slmtwell 
\V.«li hall 
V. atsoit 

Wtissinger— 

29 

Mr. liarton of T., then renewed his motion to amend; which was 

decided in the afFrmutive. Yeas 53, nays 30. 

Tin* yeas and n 

BIr. fc.vuktr 
ArrnSi is or 
Barton ofTus. 
Bay I r 

Baxter 
Brandon 

Brown 

MS heim* culled for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 

( Y> i her 
( • e 
C«> ner 
C o » wood 
]>u uv 
IkhnoruL'un 

FluUer 

H l!mt 
HeonJ 
I li( kmen 
I nge 
Lewis 

Lyo*i 
Martin of Lim. 

\ end 

Pscdi 
Pt} ton 
Sans 
TMo 
Tlio. nton 
Tindall 

VaUtf han 
V rm-g 
\\ airen 
W Inin 
Williams—33 



Those who voted in the negative, are 
Bailey ofM-jnt Cook Greeniug 
Barton of Mo. Creagh Jones 
Benson Crenshaw King 
Bridges Davis Lambert 
Broadnax Dellett 
Odenan FitzivUrHs 

Martin ofLau. 
M-I.emore 
M-Neill 
Mn-re 

Piekeos 
Sa ffold 
8 ho; well 
"'a I hjtH 
'Vats W M.nlis Mnrt-i: 

^jen an r-!/.(>;«-rt- ii Martin of Fra. O1 ve> ^ 

Mr. Barton of Mob. who voted in the affirmative on the question 
then moved to reconsider the vote on his motion to strike out toe word 
jGeneral Assembly, and insert this: House, which was derided in the aj 
firmative; and the question being again put or. said amendment, it via 
decided in the negative. The question was then put o > adopting 
Resolution as amended, & decided in the affirmative. Yeas 38. nays21 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who v-- <•! ; ’ lb- aflinnalive, are 
$Ii\ Speaker Brown 1 fail-.it 1 ilfuld 

Annbrister Coleman Jones VWjeino e well 
Barton of Mo. Creagh Cook King M Ne»ll Viniug 
Baxter Crenshaw Lambert Mo ?e W aitnall 
B^ns )Q Davis Lewis HI • ton Wtrs.'inger. 
Brandon Dellett Marchs Oliver 
Bridges Dnpuy Martin of Fra. l> \ { n 
Broadnax Greening M rtinofL’U. Eirkc-ns 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Bailey of Moot Conner Hu kman Warren 
Barton of Tus. Co pwood Inge Tate v* hiie 
Baylor Edmondson Lyon Thurnfon Wiiiiains- 2 
Coalter F mker Marlin of Lim. 'filial 
Coe Heard Neill V» rlmn 

The House adjourned till tomorrow 10 o’clock. 
Wednesday, December • 7, 1825. 

Mr. Coe, presented the petition of sundrv inhabitants of the towa 
of Moulton, in the county of Lawrence; praying an extension of the 
limits of said town; which was read and refer- ed to a select commit¬ 
tee, consisting of Messrs. Coe, Heard, and Martin of Limestone. 

Mr. Thornton, presented the petition of John S. Moore, guardian 
of Wm. Ann O. Murray, praying the passage of a law authorizing the 
sale of certain real estate; which was read and referred to the judicia¬ 
ry committee. 

Mr. Benson, presented the petition of Hugh W. Henry, Ebenezer 
Pond, and John W. Whitesides, prav ing an act of incorporation; which 
was read and referred to the military committee. 

Mr. Coe obtained lea e to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act to 
incorporate the Moulton library company; which was read a first tim^ 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr: Bridges, presented the petition of the militia officers of Vdh 
cox county, praying the passage of a law authorizing the division of* 
regiment; which was read and referred to the military committee. 

Mr. Davis obtained leave to introduce a hill to be entitled, an a# 
to di orce Asa Gaugh from his wife Sally Gaugh, which was read* 
first time, and ordered to he read a second time. 

Mr. Saffold, from the bank committee to whom was referred a f®* 
port of the Bank Directors of the state of Alabama, reported, thal 
they ask leave to be discharged from the further consideration thereof; 

in which report the House concurred. Ordered, That the reonrt 

* f .lrector? ^ank of tta State of Alabama be referred to ti* 
select committee appointed on that subject. 
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'Mr. Hickman, from the select committee to whom was referred the 

petition of Caesar Kennedy, reported a bill to be entitled an act, to 
authorize Caesar Kennedy to erect a toll bridge ; which was read a 
first time, and ordered to he read a second time. 

Mr. Barton, of Mob. from the select committee to whom was re¬ 
ferred the communication of the Go ernor, and the accompanying 
documents relati• e to the late afi’.n.the dispensation under which the 
city of Mobile has suffered irma m uignant disease, reported a joint 
resolution, which was read a first time, and oidcred to be read a se¬ 

cond time. 
Mr. Jones obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 

supplementary to an act appointing agents to select a certain qo >rter 
section ol land, for the countv of Shelby, and other counties therein 
named, passed December 1.5, 1824; which was read a first time, and 
ordered to he read a second time. 

On motion of Mr. Cook, Resolved, That the military committee 
be instructed to inquire into the expediency of altering and amending 
the mihtia laws, so that company court marshall shall be held on com¬ 
pany muster days, and that defaulters shall be tried at the next mus¬ 

ter after default is made. 
Mr. .Martin, of Laud, offered the following resolution: Resolved, 

That the judiciary committee Ire instructed to inquire into the expe¬ 
dience of pas-.ing a law authorizing the pi lintius in all actions brought 
on negotiable securities for the payment of a sum certain, to collect 
from the deiV -dants in such actions such, a per cent, on the judgment 
recovered, as may be reasonable compensation to the plaintiff’s attor¬ 
ney in the action, and that .said committee report by bill or otherwise,* 

which was lost—yeas 28, nays 3-3. 
file and nays la in" called for, (base who voted in (lie affi n aive, are 

Jflr. Speaker, Brandon Greotuiitj Marlin ot Li. iviflold 
Uni lev id 'it. Bridges H.dlett Martin ol L. 1 ir.dall 

Barton .4 'do. Broadnax Heard Md.emote Vining 
Barton ofTus Conk Hickman Oliver Walthall 
Baylor Davis King Pickens White 2$ 

Benson i'il/.;;:i:riek Mardis 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

dr. Armbiisltr Coopwoud Inge Moore Thornton 

Baxter Creagh Jones Neill Vaughan 
Brown Ctenshuvv Lewis Baylor Warren 
Coalter Dellett Ly on Shot well \Vnison 
Coe Dupuy Martin of E. Sims W < issinger 

Coleman Edmondson Mead late Williams—33 

Conn-r Linker M’.Neill 

Mr. Mardis presented die petition oc Edmund King, Thomas lb 
Walker, Sally B. Stevens, and Ed vard VV. Poweli, praying the pas- 
age of n law changing a ro.ul rout; wnLn was read, and referred co 
select committee, consisting of Messrs, dardis, Skotwell, and Jones. 
On motion of Mr. Halletl, Resolved, i hat a committee ot three 

aembers be appointed on die part of this House, to join such com¬ 
mittee as may be appointed on the part ot the Senate, to examine the 
looks and accounts relating to the oTiees oi toe comptroller of i uolic 
iccounts, and to the treasur, department of this crate, with authority 
o send for persons and papers, and with instructions to xepoit the 
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state and situation of the respective departments to both branch 
the General Assembly; and further, to recommend any nxeas 
which the committee may deem expedient to be adopted in relatie 
an improved organization of the departments aforesaid. And*:l 
further revolved. That a copy of this resolution be sent to the'ljL 

requesting the concurrence of that body. Whereupon Messrs. ] 
lett, Lyon, and Creagh were appointed said committee. 

Mr. Warren offered the following resolution : Resolved, Thai 

judiciary committee be instructed to inquire into the expedience 
so altering the Constitution to admit counties of less extent than • 
hundred square miles, when population will admit, and the ecu 
nience of the people require it; which was lost. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles : to w 
An act to repeal in part and amend an act entitled an act, to incr 
the compensation of jurors, passed 3tst December, 1823 ; An a; 

repeal an act entitled, an act to abolish the fictitious proceeding 
ejectments, and for other purposes therein mentioned,—were sevt 
ly read a first time, and ordered to he read a second time. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate to be entitled, an act establisl 
and permanently locating the seat of government for the state of , 
bama, pursuant to the 29th section of the 3d article of the Cons: 
tion, was read a first time, and ordered to lie on the table—yeas 
Hays 30. 

flit*yeas and nays being called for, those who Voted in the affirmative, are 
. Pickens Mr. Speaker B’oadnaX Deilett Martin of F 

Bailey of Coleman Fitzpatrick Min t in of L a. Salfold 
Barton of Mo. Cook («i eening M-1 .oinoie bholwell 
Benson Creagh 11 .llelt M- Neill Walthal 
Brain Ion Crenshaw Jones, King Moore WeissingBt 
Bruises Davis Mard is Oliver Wnlson —i 
Those who voted in the npgal 

Mr. Annhrister Cu? 
ivo. are 

Heard Mead Tindall 
1> irton of I. (konnor Ui'kinan Miller Vanghail 
Baylor Coopwood lime Pe\ton Vining 
Baxter Dujiuy Lewis Situs W;irren 
Brown Kdmondson Lyon Tate While 
Coalter Flnker Martin of Li. Thornton Williams-# 
j --..an ivtut a ocLumi umc uiiu ordered to ue eiijjivo* 

for a third reading to-morrow. 

Engrossed bills lrom the Senate of the following titles, to wit; ^ 
act to require security upon granting a supercedeas; An act to autho 
lze sheiiIfs to serve notices; An act to repeal in part and amend! 
part an act restricting officers b om taking commission cn costs colfc 
ted by them on executions, passed Dec. 31, 1823; An act to ameiufl 
act entitled an act for the limitation of actions, and for avoiding V 

atious law suits passed Feb. 2, 1802, were severally read a 2d « 
aiKi^ referred to the judiciary committee. 

Engrossed bill from the Senste, to be entitled an act to alter thefl 
ot Madison and Jackson counties, was read a second time and rd 
red to the committee on county boundaries. 

^grossed Gills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit!v 

the r°y1 o!Jn °^.a neSro rnai'> slave named Peter; An act 
e le o Eui am Shortridgc, were severally read a 2d time an& 
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dcred to be read a 3d time. Engrossed bill from tbe Senate to be eft* 
titled an act to authorize Joseph Price to erect a mill dam across the 
Mulberry Fork of the Tuskaloosa river, was read a second time and 
referred to the committee on inland navigation. 

The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 
Thursday, December 8, 1825. 

Message from tin* Senate by Mr. I,yon, their secretary: Mr. Speaker, the Sen¬ 
ate concur in the resolution of your honorable body, inviting them to assemble ia 

the Representative Hail this day at the hour of 3 o'clock, p. w. for the purpose 
of electing a solicitor <<»r the Gth judicial circuit in this state, and have amended 

the same by adding the words and judges of the county courts of Dale, Fayette 
and Marion counties; in which amendment they desire your concurrence. They 

have read three times and passed bills atid a memorial to Congress, which ori¬ 
ginated in their house, of the following titles, to wit: An ad the better to secure 
money in the hands ol clerks, sheriffs, and coroners; An act to repeal an act en¬ 
titled an nrt to regulate proceedings in chancery suits; An art to repeal an nrf^ 

jjasstvl Dec. 31. 1823, appropriating the monies arising from fines and foi fut¬ 

ures in MndUon conniy m Greene Academy; and, A memoir;! in die Congress 
of the United States, praying further relief to the purchasers of public lands: in 

iiil of which they desire your concurrence. In which amendment the House con- 
c in rTil. 

Uncrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An art to repeal 

an act, passed Dec. 31, 1S23, nppropi kiting the monies arising from fines and 

forfeitures in Madison county to breene Academy; An act the better 10 secure 
money in the hands of clerks, sheriffs and coroners; An act to n peal an act enti¬ 

tled an act to regulate proceedings in chancery suits, were s^ver dly read a first 
time and ordered to he read a second time. Uncrossed memorial of the Senate 
and House of Uepresentatives of die state of Alabama in denoted Assembly con¬ 

vened, to the Congress of the United States, was read a first time and ordered to 
be read a second time, 

Mr. Williams presented a memorial of sundry persons, which was 
read and laid on the table. 

Mr. Pickens presented a memorial of sundry persons, which was 
read and laid on the table. 

Mr, Moore presented the petition of Benjamin Lock, praying the 
massage of a law to emancipate a certain slave therein named, which 
vas read and referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 

Moore. Lyon and Linker. 
Mr. Barton of Mob. presented the memorial of sundry inhabitants 

af Mobile, praving the passage of a law making suitable provision for 
the endowment and support of a system of free schools, which was 
read and referred to the committee on schools, colleges and universi¬ 

ties, and school and university lands. 
: Mr. Dell ett, from the judiciary committee to whom was referred the 
jetition of John S. Moore, guardian of Wm. Ann O. Murray, praying 
he passage of an act to authorize him to sell the real estate of his 
fvard, reported that the prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable and 
Kight not to he granted : in which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dtlicit from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
ie petition of Benjamin Ingram, administrator of the estate of Win. 
irittendon, and Elizabeth Crittendon, praying the passage of a law to 
uthorize the aforesaid administrator to purchase real estate and apply 
ertain personal property of the estate of his intestate to the payment: 
eported that the praver of the petitioner is unreasonable and ought not 

o be granted; in which report the House concurred. 
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Mr. Deilett from tlie judiciary committee, to whom was refen. 

bill, to be entitled an net to provide for the payment of pci.it jUr et 
the counties of Blount and Montgomery, regain: that it would 1 e ^ 
pedient ?o pass said bill. Ordered, that said hill be recommitted ttT 
jUlti;i (i\ com;iiittee. 

Mr. Oli er, presented the record and proceedings of ih c* 
court of Butler county, exercising chancery jut isdii ti. n jn lju. c^’ 
Sam. Payne, s. Kli/.aheth P.iyiie, for divorce; which wus |-tatj 
referred to the committee on die tree and alimony. 

Mr Oavis, introduced a resolution j n'posing amendments to* 
constinuion; which was read a first time, and ordered to be read 
second time. 

Mr Coalter, from thi committee on st Stools, colleges, and unive ' 
ties, aids hoot and imiversU ■ lauds, to whom was referred a bj||. 
he mtided *n act to hn.ne the univursiiv of the state of /V la ha mi! 
R ': /:■•/a 1 ill in hell thereof, to he entitled an tut to locate j!em» 
ir ;:v the *.»i visit}- of the stale of Alabama; in whith report ft 
liou -e concurred. 

A resolution proposing certain an* end an rlto the constitution* 
the state of .- bJjam.i, was taken up, and referred to a committee* 
the whole House on Tuesflav n, :;c. 

Joint resolution, proposing; ti appoint ro.-v.nissioners to cxani'n 
certain sites fj,- the location of t.s.- r-.u of •;» va .. nt of the state 

Alabann; was read a *h:s\l lira.-, and theqtu*M.im hem-' out! sh* 
tojs resolution pass? it was di ided in theafii.inr.tive. V.- w. ,i:u-.2I 

TJi." yeas mid I! US cidlr-l f. .r. 1*1 is.: «!»> v.ife.i 11. • ,iiihiti;c\v, are 
Vtfev|' JUr. Sjj 

n*tiicy itf Mf, 

R:hIui» of a; j. 

III o;ii 

i 7:vis 

Oi !]I it 

Khz: !; 
flin 

f IrftIMt 
Junes 
K :'"j 
! unhurt 
I .tLIT is 

M;«rdis 
M.-iriin of Fr. 

ttfl/i. 

I lit ulm v *fsH< i;; thi* afcsMi\ri, ntv 

it I 
-<! 

nr: 
M v;n 
M'iOM! 

rltiti 

OI:v«T 

JVk os 
a u 
Phi - .Vi II 
Vi lU'lJT 

\\ -*1fc'IJl1 
\\ HsahlC*1 

Jlr.A* i 
Ihiilfv uf lj. 
Ihtr(r,n of f|V 

E*vl»r 
If i.sif'i1 

III iv;vil 

r- r-il 
ff(■< u 
Sf i!-s 
r i * * ih* 
rj »t 

E :i r fifnij 

T;. ■! H 

Cthat the same 

.VunctJ 

While 
YVilii-.ms-: 

t'e-liter F’tifcfT 
f’ne ] ij 
former lin-kmau 

Dniiny L-mu 
rt . , ,vJ'o-.;.|h-»n Marti,, „f I.i 
Ordered, That t:»e tide he as aforesaid, 

sent to the senary for thiir concur'V’ce 

Jl; co?i 
r - , * 1 1 ^ the t:xi-Lilicii' v oi ;r(vnt^ parties^ 

K n fhXi'rb^ • - 7’? ^ ■ *lin -'1 peal Lmd ir J 
suificivnt. ^ b> M°1C ' lhc suit was up « decided to bd 

act tfiaii.i.r*!s”^X,<!l>ta'!17* !en‘!c to “Produce a hill, to he entitled; 
was read t * °i ^ c^t,no major and brigadier generals; w!ii< 

TI e Hout : Y ' an,:l-?r,r*‘cd to !jt‘ «ad a ^ond time. 
ICtwT a:liM,;‘n^ t,!I past Ji o’clock, 

to from the Sen* 

thud time and p''-=sed O ,u‘*ef of Hi;urn Shonridge, was ■«*« 
P‘*'Scd’ *at the clerk acquaint the Sc* 
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therewith. Mr. Speaker laid before the House a report of the Cornjfc 
troller, which was read and referred to the joint committee appointed 
on the State Bank. 

Ordered, that the report of the judiciary committee on the petition of 
Egbert Harris, John Braham and Simon Turner, be laid on the table. 

On motion of Mr. Morton. Resolved, that the Senate be now invited 
to assemble in the Representative Hall for the purpose of going into 
an election of a solicitor in the 6th judicial circuit, and judges for sun¬ 
dry counties, agreeable to a former resolution, and that the west end 
of the Hall be appropriated for their reception. 

Mr. Mead presented the petition o* sundry inhabitants of Blount Coi 
praying the passage of a law authorizing YVm. M‘Donald, miller, to 
grind wheat on Tuesdays and Fridays in each week, from the 15th 
May till the 15th October, in each year; which was read and referred 
to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Mead, Lyon and Jones, t<F 
consider and report thereon. 

The Senate having repaired to the hall of the House of Representa¬ 
tives, both Houses proceeded to the election of a solicitor of the 6th 
judicial circuit, Benj. Fizpatrick and Samuel W. Mardis being in n<$- 
mination. For Mr. Fitzpatrick 65—For Mr. Mardis 16. 

Those who voted for i\lr. Fitzpatrick, are 
Mr. President Powell Drown Hallett Oliver 

Ash Skinner Coulter Heard Pickens 
Bngby Snilivan Coe Hickman Saffold 
Casey Vanhoose Cook K i ng Shotwell 
Crabb Mr. Sneaker Conner Lambert Sims 
Crawford Armbrister Coopwood Lyon Tate 
Gaines Bailey of Mt. Crenshaw Martin of Fr. Vaughan 
Jackson of A. Barton of mo. Davis Martin of La. Vining 
Jackson of L. Baxter Dellett M‘Lemore, Walthall 
Irwin Benson Edmondson MsNeiU Warren 
Jones Brandon Fitzpatrick Moore W at son 

Merri wether Bridges V Inker Morton Weissingir 
Miller Broadnax Greening Neill White—65 

Those who voted for Mr. Mardis, are 

MrAbercrotnbie Baylor L)upuy Martin of Li. Thornton 
Brown Coleman Iii^e Jones Mead Tindall 

Barton of Tus Creagh Lewis Peyton Williams—16 
Benjamin Fitzpatrick having received a majority of the whole number of votes 

was d< dared, by Mr. Speaker, to be duly elected Solicitor for the sixth judicial 

circuit in this state. 
The two Houses then proceeded to elect a Judge of the county court for Dale 

eoimty ; Isaac Ledbetter alone being in nomination. For Mr.Ledbetter S3 votes. 

Th ose who voted for Mr. Ledbetter, are 

Mr. President Jackson of L. Bailey of sit. Coe Fitzpatrick 

Abercrombie Jones Barton of mo. Coleman Flnker 

Ash McCamy Barton ofTus Cook Greening 

Bagby Merri wether Baylor Conner Hallett 

Brown JVIiller Baxter Coopwood Heard 

Casey Powell Benson Creagh Hickman 

Crabb Skinner Brandon Crenshaw Inge 

Cr wford Sullivan Bridges Davis Jones 

Caines Vanhoose Broadnax D- llett King 

Irwin Mr. Speaker Brown Dupuy Lambert 

Jackson of A. Armbrister Coalter Ecjmondson Lewis 
9 
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Mardis 

SPLemorifr 

m 
Peyton Thornton 

M‘Neill Pickens Tindall 

Martin of Fr. .Moore Saffold Vaughan 

Martin of La. Morton Sir twell Vining 

Martin of Li. Neill Sims Walthall 

Mead Oliver Tate Warren 

Wa1$on 

Williatm 

lUCrtll * *- 

fsaac Ledbetter having received all the votes present, was declared by Mr.Sn* 
ter, duly elected judse of the county court ol Dale comity. ^ 

The two Houses then proceeded to elect a judge of the county court of P 
^Ue county; John Shipp alone being in nomination ; for Mr Shipp 76 votev^* 

Those who voted for Mr.Shipp are the same as those who voter) in the vlt'cty 
for the judge of the county court of Dale comity, except Messrs. Bagby. Casp 
and Clay, of the Senate, and Messrs. Barton of T. Coe, \j-»d n.d Morton 0f(^ 

Rouse of Representatives. John Ship having received a majority of the wholt 
number of votes, was declared, by Mr. Speaker, to be duly elected judge of ^ 
bounty court of Fayette county. 

The two Hons** then proceeded to the election of a judge (>f the countv coat 
of Mhrion county, De La F. Roysdon alone being in nomination—for Mr.Rovdoi 
77 votes. Those who voted for Mr. Roysdon are the same as those who votnj 
in the election for jndjje of the county court of Fayette county. De La F. Rojj. 
doo having received a majority of the whole number of votes, was declared ty 
Mr. Speaker, to be di.lv elected judge of the cornu v cou-t of Marion County! 

The House ad]Ourned till 10 o’clock tomorrow morning. 
Friday, December 9, 1825.—Mr. Vaughan, from the select commit 

fee to whom was referred the petition of E. G. Musgrove, reported! 
bill to be entitled an act to compensate county court clerks for payiri 
printer’s fees for publishing the appraisement of certain strays, whicl 
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Mead, troin the committee on divorce and alimony, to whoi 
Was referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Tut 
kaloosa county exercising chancery jurisdiction in the case of Win 
Bryant vs. Rhody Bryant, for divor.se, reported a bill to be entitle! 
an act to divorce Wm. Bryant from Rhody Bryant, which was real 
a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

A message from the Senate by Mr. Lvon their Secretary: 
Mr. t>;)'tke.r-V he :> -ate concur in th res luta-n devour honourable bniij 

appo.o.ing a committee <‘ov our pa. t.t-' ici 'vith >uch coiumitiep as may be anpoii 
led u,i tiie part r.f the Senate to examine the books and -c o .< ts relating to tb< 
o i as <> i ie compt oilei of public '"cnun'-y and to the t'-'usury department® 

this State I hey -.ave appointed a committee on dieir part to consist of Vlessfl 
Ciawford, .* « kson of Laud, and Bagby. Th-y have read three times an 
passes, ill, which origin iter! in th> ; House, entitled an act to provide a sp€< 

rdm°dy aigi*m.S- l,!1e ob,iS°rs in injunction bonds; an act declaring Big Lot 
creek a public highway : m which .!.eV desire your concurrence. They hat 

’ re‘). Vrw* Ut?*s anc* Pass,,<b a bill which originated in your House, entitle 
an act fo: improving the navigation of th- p„,t and ha, hour of Mobile. 

♦v-di k • i ° e, an act to authorize Ciesar Kennedy to erect 
Mr w’ W Cu *as !Td a seco“d and laid on the table. 

JwJl™ °u‘!“ncd leav.e *° *,ltr°tluce a bill to be entitled anj 
Zrr?"0’ physicians, shop-keepers, mechanics, atJ 

tz zt~’ was a *»* 

ant5dSib'!VT the Senate of the following titles: to wit- 

a speedy remedy araimrt’th^hr pUbl-'C .h!Shway ; an act to prort 
vferallv read a fil A* t^e. °bhgors m injunction bonds,—were & 

r y rcad a firstMd ordered to be read a second time. 
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Mr. Heard obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 

to establish and incorporate the town of Summerville, in the county of 
Morgan, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Joint resolution memorializing the Congress of the U. States, wa® 
read a secon l time. Mr. lining mo- ed to strike out that part of the 
resolution which relates to the loan of money, which was carried, and, 
ordered to lie engrossed for a third reading. 

A bill to Ire entitled an act for the relief of James Frazier, late tax- 
collector of Franklin county, was read a second time and ordered tfl 
lie on the table. 

A bill to be entitled an act the more effectually to prevent the trad¬ 
ing with slaves, was read the second time and ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading. 

A bill to be entitled an act making appropriation for the payment 
of a certain claim against the state, was read a second time and refer¬ 
red to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Cook obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act to 
regulate elections, which was read a first time and ordered to be read 
a second time. 

Mr Moore offered the following resolution: Resolved, that when 
this House adjourn, it shall stand adjourned until 12 o’clock on Tuesr 
day next, which was decided in the negative—Yeas 28, nays 35. 

The ve* is nt(i n i\ s b >iito called lor, those who voted in tile ■iffimiative, are 

Sir. .Spi-ak' i Coleman Greening IVPLemore Sfiotwell 

Baiby of Ml. Cook Hallott McNeill Walthall 
Barton <>t M:|. (heagh Jones Moore Watson 
Benson Crenshaw Lambert Oliver Weissinger2jJ 
Bridges l)elh-tt Maulis Pickens 

Broadnax Fitzpatrick Martin of La. Safiold 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr.Annhrister Coe Heard Martin of Fr. Thornton 

Barton of T. Conner Hickman Mead Tindall 
Baylor Coopwood Inge Morton Vaughan 

Baxter Davis King Neal Vining 

Brandon Dnpny Lewis Peyton Warren 
Brown Ldniondson Lyon Sims White 

Coulter Fhiker Martin of Li. Tate Williams—35,. 
Mr. Davis, from the joint committee of both Houses of the General Assem¬ 

bly for the purpose of examining and teporttng the situation of the public arms 

belonging to this state now in the arsenal at this place—Reported, that they have 
discharged that duty, by opening several of the boxes containing said arms, as 
well as several boxes containing the cartridge boxes, straps, &e. which are found 

in good order. We deemed it unnecessary to open all the boxes, as we suppos¬ 
ed those opened were a fair sample of the residue. We found in the arsenal 6Q 

or 70 stand which had been used during the visit of Gen. Lafayette to this place* 
not in very good order. As regards the number aud description of the arms, &c. 
now in the state arsenal, we beg leave to refer the House to the quarter-mastec 

gencraPs report nccoinprinyiuji this rpuorti in which report the House concurred# 
The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 9 o’clock. 

Saturday, December 10, 1825. 

Mr. Hallett presented the memorial of David Rust, B. J. Randall* 
and Th®. Murray, in relation to the circuit and county courts of Mo¬ 

de county, which was read and referred to the judiciary committee. 
Mr* Martin of Frank, presented the record tyid proceedings of the 
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circuit court of Franklin county, exercising chancery jurisdiction & 
the case of Wm. Gates vs. Susannah Gates for divorce, which 
read and referred to the committee on divorce and alimony. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce an.! alimony, to whom 

was referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court ofTus1^ 
loosa county, exercising chancery jurisdiction, in the case of Nanc, 

Gillespie vs. Andrew S. Gillespie for cli one. reported a bill to been! 
titled an act to divorce Nancy Gillespie from Andrew S. Gillespie— 
which was read a first time and ordered to |>e read u second time. 

Mr. Vining, from the committee on com it v boundaries, to who^ 
was referred a bill from the Senate to be until; d on act to alter the 
lines of Madison and Jackson counties, reported tha* the}- had amend, 
ed the same by adding thereto an additional section: in which report 
the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referredi 
bill to be entitled an act to authorize the administ* atm s of John Bell 
dec’d, of Conecuh county, to reave. certain real estate, reported tlx 
same without amendment: in which rceort the House coin urred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to amend tin act entitled at 
act for the limitation of actions and for a oiling vexatious lawsuits, 
passed Feb. 2, 1802, reported the same without amendment: in whid) 
report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
bill to be entitled an act to repeal in part and a tv. mi an act vesuktin; 
officers from taking commissions on costs colie i- d hr them on execu 
lions, passed Dec.31, 1823, reported the same without amendment: i 
yvhich report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary commits e to w hom was referred 
bill from the Senate, to he entitled an act to authorize sheriffs to serv 
notices, reported the same with an amendment: in which report th 
.House concurrrd. 

Xne House took into consideration the renort of the select commit 
tee to whom was referred so much of the e-over- -a’s message, togetk 
■with the accompanying documents, as relates to da dividing line be 

tween this state and the state of Georgia, (jr'r-that the report 
together with the accompany iug documents,be r . fitted to the sanv 
committee. Ordered, that Mr. Thornton be . < .•■ .he select cow 
mittee to whom was referred so much of the governor’;; message, toge 
ther with the accompanying documents, s relates to the dividing li* 
between this state and the state of Georgia. 

Mr. Mardis, from the sek-*' t committee to whom was **cferred 
petition of Ed. King,T.T. Walker, Sally B. Stevens and K. W. P<* 
ell, reported a bill to be entitled an act for the relief’of KdmundKi# 

and others; which was read a first time and oi tiered to be read a 2d tip* 
Message from the Senate by Mr. L\on, their aecretarv: Mr.Spttk 

t?e ~enate ^ave rcad three times and passed a b-ill which originate 
the House of Representatives, entitled an act to alter the times of K® 
Qingthe county courts in the county of Morgan, and have amendedJ 
same by striking out the word third, in the fifth line of the first sect* 

fourth: in which amendment they desire your concurrent 
then he withdrew* In which amendment the House conctixred* 
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Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to change the name of 

David Tuppence; An act to authorize Cesar Kennedy to erect a toll 
bridge; An act to provide for the registration of deeds, grants, &c.; 
An act authorizing the county court of Morgan county to make a cer¬ 
tain allowance therein named; An act to change the name of and legi¬ 
timate certain persons therein named; An act to change the name of 
nnd legitimate James Bum; An act supplementary to an act appointing 
agents to select a certain quarter section of land for the county of 
Shelby, an 1 for other counties therein named, passed Deb. 15, 1824; 
An act to establish a permanent seat of justice in the county of Walker 
and for other purposes, were se erally read a second time and ordered 
to be engrossed for a third reading on Monday next. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act establishing and 
permanently locating the seat of government for the state of Alabama, 
pursuant to the -Pth section of the -3d article of the constitution, was 
taken up and read a second time. Mr. Delicti mo ed that the said 
bill, with the accompanving documents, be referred to a select com¬ 
mittee, which was decided in the negative—Yeas 30, nays 33. 

The yeas and navs being Cii\ led tor, those who vot-H in the lTn ’native, are 
Mr.Buileyof Mt. C.Hlk (ireening Martin of La. Pi' kens 

Barton of Mo. Crraoh II lit tt M4! .emote S;.fluid 

Bridges Cienshaw Jones M'\eill Shot well 

Benson Davis Cnu.hert Moure Walthall 

Broadnax Dellett Mmdis Morton \V it>nn 

Coleman Fir/.patriek Martin of Fr. Oliver Weissinger30 

Those who voted in the negative are 
Mr. Speaker Coulter Heard Mead Tindall 

At nibi Uwr Coe i 1 ickinan Neill Yiiiiylian 

Baiton of Tus Conner Inge Pevtcn Yillh'g 
Baylor Coopwood King Sims W.ni C!1 

Baxter Dupuy 1 evvis Tate White 

Brandon Edmondson Lyon Thornton Williams—33 

Brown F'-k-r Martin of l/?. 

Ordered, That said bill, with the accompanying documents, be re¬ 
ferred to a committee of the whole house on Monday next. 

Bills of the following titles : to wit—an act to establish a certain 
election precinct therein named ; an act to establish an election pre¬ 
cinct in the county therein named—were taken up, and severally re¬ 
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Mead, Lyon, and 
M'Lemore. 

Engrossed 1 ill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to repeal in 
part an act entitled, an act to establish certain counties therein named, 
and for other purposes, passed December 17, 1821, and tor other 
purposes, was read a third time and passed. Ordered, I hat the c»erk 
acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Engrossed memorial (from the Senate) of the Senate and House of 
Re resentatives of the State of Alabama in General Assembly con¬ 
vened, was read a second time, and referred to a select committee, 
consisting of Messrs. Greening, Davis, and Morton. 

On motion of Mr. Coopwood, Resolved, That the military com¬ 
mittee be instructed to inquire into tire expediency of revising, con¬ 
solidating, and reducing into one, ad the militia and patrol lavts 
ijjis state, with such amendments as they ipay think necessary? 
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also of furnishing each captain, and commissioned officer of n, 
rank, with a copy thereof. 

Mr. Martin of L. offered the following resolution: ^.fo/veef^Thati 

judiciary committee he instructed to inquire into the expediency 
passing a law authorizing the qualified voters in each battallion in^ 
several regiments in this state, severally, to elect two, or some oth 
suitable number of commissioners of roads and revenue; and tin 
said commissioners be householders, residents in their respective bj 
tallions, and over the age of twenty-five years; and that said con 
missioners report by bill or otherwise ; which was lost. 

A bill to be entitled, an act to authorize Isaac Jordan to emanci|j| 
a certain slave therein named, was read a 2d time & la>d on the tabli 

On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, That the judiciary cotnmi 
tee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of abolishing the o 
fice of county treasurer, and the propriety of the clerks of the sever 
county courts to perform the duties of that officer: with lea\e tor 
port by bill or otherwise. 

A. lull to be entitled, an act giving further time to persons holdit 
claims against the respective counties of this state to file the same, w; 
read a second time, and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Ordered, That Messrs. Davis and Neill be added to the committ 
on divorce and alimony. 

On motion of Mr. Greening, Resolved', That the committee on roac 
bridges, and ferries be instructed to inquire into the expediency( 
opening a public road from the bridge over Sturte ant’s creek, in th 
county of Butler, to Black’s Bluff, in the county of Wilcox. 

Mr. Greening presented the petition of Richard Warren, prayin 
tile passage f a law for opening a road, which was read, and referre 
to the c i-mmutee on roads, bridges, and ferries. 

•>..<» e 7 hat Mr. Warren be added to the select committee t 
wh mi; is referred sundry bills on the subject of establishing sundt 
election precincts. The House adjourned till Monday 10 o\ lock, a.j 

Monday, December 12, 1825. 
The Speaker laid before the House the record and proceedings < 

the ujeuit court of Madison county exercising chancery jurisdictic 
in the case of Deborah Dixon against Samuel Dixon, for divoref 
also the record and proceedings of the said court in the case of Eli® 
beth Galloway by her next friend John M‘Lenden, for divorce,—whic 

SC frally rea-d & referred to the committee on divorce andalimoit 
Mr. bluker presented the accounts of Benjamin Barton, sheriff < 

JVlaiengo county, which was read, and referred to the committee c 
accounts. 

Mr. Thornton presented the accounts of Robert Carrothers, jail' 
©t Madison county, which were severally read and referred to tl 
committee on accounts. 

. Mr> ^zpatrick presented the account of WAn. Huit, sheriff of Co 

TmrSt0nt7uWhlCh WaS read and ^ferred to the committee on accounts. 
* u if* Ha r Presented tlie petition and counter petition of sundry 
inhabitants of the city and county of Mobile, in relation to the county 

courts of said county, whieh was read and referred to the judiciary 
committee. J 

rJd anH f’f* pr,esra'ed the account of Dr. S. Mordecai, which 
d and referred to the committee on accounts, 
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Mr. Meady from the select committee to whom was referred the 

petition oi sundry inhabitants of 1 lount county, reported a bill to be 
entitled an act for the relief ol Wm. McDonald, which was read a 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Broadnax presented the memorial of Jesse C. Davis, which 
was read and referred to a committee of the whole House ; to which 
was on Saturday last referred a bill from the Senate to be entitled, an 
act establishing and permanently locating the seat of government of the 
State of Alabama, pursuant to the 29th section of the 3d article of 
the constitution. 

Mr. Brandon obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an 
act to establish an office of discount and deposit of the bank of the 
state of A laboma, which was read a first time. Mr. Brandon then 
moved that the rule which requires bills to be read on three sen ral 
days be dispensed with, and that this bill be read a second time forth¬ 
with ; and the question being put, “ Shall this bill be read a second 
time forthwith,” it was decided in the affirmath e—Yeas AO. nays 19. 

t i * • *• 

The yeas and n tvs I icing called for, those who * o|c<| jc the ffi*m « ivc, **re 
Mr. Armbrister Davis Lain bel t AHNeil! Timbdl 

Bailey of Alt. Dellptt Lewis Oliver Vaughan 
Baylor Dupny Lyon Peyton Vining 
Baxter Ftimnndson Mardis Pickens Walthall 
Benson Greening Martin of Li. SafToJd Warren 
Brandon Hallett Martin of La Shot well Watson 
Brown Heard Martin of Fr. Sims Weissinger 
Crenshaw Inge Mead Then nton Williams—40 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker, Broadnax ('«mner Hickman Neill 

Barton of Mo Coulter Coopwood Jones Tate 
Barton of Tns (me Creagh APLernore White—19. 
Bridges Coleman Fhk-r Moore 
Mr. Mart'm, of Fr. presented the petition of sundry citizens, which 

was read and referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Martin of Fr. Hickman, Thornton, and Li/on. 

The House, according to order, resolved itself into a committee 
•f the whole on the bill from the Senate to be entitled, an act esta¬ 
blishing and permanently locating the seat of government ol the state 
of Alabama, pursuant to the 29th section of the 3d article of the 
Constitution—Mr. lining' in the chair—And after some time spent 
in the consideration thereof, the committee rose, Mr. Speaker resum¬ 
ed the chair, and Mr. Fining reported that the committee of the 
whole house had directed him to report the bill without amendment. 
Mr. Pining then moved that the committee of the whole be discharg¬ 
ed from the further consideration of said bill; which was canned. 

Mr. Delictt moved to strike out all of the bill after the enacting 
clause, with a view ol inserting the following: “ Be it enacted', That 
commissioners be elected by joint vote of both houses of the Gene¬ 
ral Assembly, who are hereby authorized to locate the seat of govern¬ 
ment of the state of Alabama within the county of Autauga, upon 
the north-west quarter of section 33, township 17, range 14. A di¬ 
vision of the question being called for, the vote was taken for strik¬ 
ing out, and decided in the negative—Yeas 31, nays 32. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker Barton of Mo. Brandon Broadnax Cook CreagU 

Bailey of Mb Benson Bridges Qolemaa Crenshaw 



iMlett 
Fitzpatrick 
Greening 

HaHeti 
Jones 
Lambert 
Mardis 
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Martin ofFr 
Martin of La. 
M‘Lem ore 
M‘Neill 

Moore 
Oliver 
Pickens 
Saffold 

Wat 
Wat 
Wei; 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr.. Armbrister 
Barton of Tus 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Brown 
Coalter Coe 

Conner 
Coopwood 

D»puy 
Edmondson 
Fluker 
Heard 

Morton 
Neill 
Peyton 
Sims 
Tate 
Thornton 

V'uiing; 
Warnsti 
White" 
Wiltitri 

Hickman 

Inge King 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Martin of Li. 
Mead 

The House adjourned tiU 3 o’clock this evening. Evening Session, 3$ 
M. Martin of Lime gave notice that on tomorrow he would move the 

that so much of the rnle No 24, as requires on the call ot the House one 
delay, hr strike., out, and in lieu thereof insert fifteen minutes. 

The House again resumed ti e consideration of a bill from the Sena* 
entitled anart establishing and permanently locating the seat of govern®, 
the state of Alabama, pursuant to the 29th section of the 3d article oft! 
stitntiou Mr Kelly moved to amend the 2d section of said bill by insert 
ter the word Tuscaloosa, for the purposes aforesaid, which was decided 

negative—yeas 20—nays 42. 
The veas and navs being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, 

Mr. Speaker Broadnax Lambert M‘Lemore Saffold 

Bailey of M. Coleman Mai dis M‘Nf ill Shotwe 

Brandon Cook Martin of F. Oliver Weissingi 

Bridges Greening Martin of La* Pickens Watson-p 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Armbristcr Conner Fitzpatrick Lyon Thornfei 

Barton of T. Coopwood Fluker Martin of Li. 1 iniJall 

Barton ofMo. Creagh Heard Mead Vaughan 

Baylor Crenshaw Hallett Morton Vining 

Baxter Davis Hickman Neill Walthall 

Benson Dellett I nge Baylor Warreo 

Brown Diq.uy Jones, King Sims White 

Coalter Coe Edmondson Lewis Tate William; 

Mr. Dellett moved to strike out the 2d section in said bill, which wasdt 

frie negative—yens zo—n«>!» oo. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative,*# 
.. •»’ / i TT tl H/t i _ whnMXMiil 

(./•■ok HMleit M-Lemore 
Bar ton of mo. Creagh Jones M- Neill 
Benson Crenshaw Lambert Moore 
Bridges Dellett Mardis OI ver 
Broadnax Fitzpatrick Martin of Fra. Pickens 
Coleman Greening Martin of Lau. Saffold 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
-Mr. S; er.krr Coalter F'uker Martin of Lim. 

A* mb rioter Coe Head IVIe.'d 
Barton of Tus- Conner Hickman Morton 
Baylor Co pwood [nge Neill 
Bfixer Davis King P« yton 
Brandon Dupuy Lewis Sims 
Brc wn Edmondson Lvon Tate 

.^hotwell 
Waltbatt 
Watson 
W eissiM® 

Thorntof 
Tindall 
Vaugba* 

Vining 
Warrefl 
Whit© 
Wil'iafl 

... . ; - - . 
■narrow, which was decided in the negative—yeas 29—nays 34. 

The yeas and nays being called f..r. those who voted in the affirmative 
Mr. Speaker Bridge^ ( v pli Cook Dellett Jon©* 

BoriBon Broadnax C'oo; wood Fitzpatrick Leivj* 
Brand«« Cofaman Crenshaw Greening 
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Bfartin of Pra, MXeill Pickens Walthall White 
M nf \, u. vj i) re Safi old Wiit-on 
ALL- tjo /• Oliv-r Sho* well Wetssinger 

Those wlii» voted in the negative, are 
Mr- Ann •> is, or Coalter Had Martin of Lim. Thornton 

I3ailrv of Vlo <t Coe llallctt Mead Tindall 
Barton of Mo. Co ner Hickman M» ton VaUirhan 
B rton oi‘ Tus. Davis In^e Neill V’nmg- 
Bayl t Dn ny Ki<S Peyt »n Warren 
Baxter Kdmn nelson Lambert Sans Williams—34 
Blow o Fink *r 1 ,V(I" T le 

Mr. Monro iIicmi moved tint tin J Mrnise adjourn till half past 9 o’clock tumor- 
row morning, which was decided in the neoaiive— -yeas 24—nays 38. 

The yens ami imvs being railed ; for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Air. Benson Coop wood (ireening Moore Walthall 

Bridges Credit Jones Oliver Watson 
Broadnax Crenshaw Lewis Pickens Weissinger 
Ctiletn in Davis M;l.cmore Saffold White—24. 
Conk Fitzpatrick M1 Neill Shotwell 

Those who voted in the ijfMT.i live, .ue 
JMr. Speaker 1’r onion iOlirtf Marlin of Fr Sims Tate 

A rmhr is(»w l>H‘V, n n.-ord Martin of La. Th.Miiton 
B )i!e\ :0‘ ,Jt. Cr-ahi r Coo 1! icl.man Martin of Li. Tindall 

Me. Conner l ii'J1’ King !VF kI Vaughan 
Barton of Yes 1 )npo V L iliilxTt Morton Vising 
Baylor Kdmundson f ■ V’Oil X. ,11 Warren 
BnxJtT I'loker Mnr.lis IVvton VV illhms—38 

The Question was then put. sh ill the hill from the Senate entitled an 
act esta'uishhu >; and pcrm;uvj:v ti v toe a thi" the se.st of government of the 
slate of -V liuama, pursuant to » the 29th section of the 3d article of the 

constitution, I'* j read a third t: me on to-mor row? which v ran decided in 

the affirm;-tivc- -Yeas 37, nr.yi o ) //J. 
1 he \*» r?S and navs l»e ‘of c >lieu far, those who v«»t(»il in tlm affirmative, are 

Mr. -^pe.iker (Maher (Jo£ Heard Martin of Li. x huniton 
A rmlii ister (’ounn* Hickman Mead Tindall 
B n-lmi nf T. Chiopwood Iimjo King Morton Vaughail 
B i vior ])a v is Lewis Neil! Xining 
Bi» Xter Dunuy Ly..u Peyton Warren 
Brandon Vhlsnotnlson Aiariin of F. Sims White 
Bi own V 11 j !: e i Martin of La. Tate Williams-37- 

Those who voted in tlm r.f-gn Five, are 
Mr.B lileyof Alt. Colsn-oi ( ti eer.ing M‘Lemore Saffold 

Barton of Mo. Cook (aaj|o[i H I lei t JVF Will Shot well 

Benson (hetednw Jones Moore Walthall 
Bridges 1)< diet! Lambert Oliver Watson 
Bro el n \ Fitzp afriek M • rdis Piekens Woissinger26 

Mr. Brown mo\ ed that the •, House adjourn till to-morvow morning 
10 o’clock, which was decided in the aflirmative—Yeas 42, navs 17. 
L The yeas and nays being calk’d for, those who voic'd in t e affirmative*, are 
SMr. S maker Brandon Fdatondsm Lyon Thornton 

Ai minister Broadnax Fitzpatrick Martin of Li. Tindall 
Bailev of Ml. Brown Fluker Martin of La. Vaughan 
Bail hi nf Mo. Coalter Coe II.ll.Ht Mead Vining 

Barton of Tus Conner Hand |YL L- more Walthall 

Baylor Conpwood I nge King Peyton W’arrea 
Baxter D.llett L in sert Saffold While 

Benson Dqpuy Lewis Sims Willi ams--42- 

10 



.. ?"V^,he”f^-“re «"<« Nri" T.«. 
(Vagi. Gening ^"'!is *".*»!» 

C(el„imv H irk man of Fr. \\ <‘,ssing»rl; 
The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o clock. 

J Tuesday, December 13, 1825. 
Mr Warren presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Greet 

countv, prating the passage of a hv.v which will vest,-am the India, 
from 'coming amongst them, and to prolumt the citizens from hit® 

them, which was read and referred to the committee on propositus 

and grievances. . . r «,,, 
Mr. Cook presented the petition oi suru.iy numb*.ants of v\ ilc< 

county, praying the passage of a law to annex two townships and 
quaiter lying on the east side * •? ' > iha x ecu.i.n , to RuJei count 
which was read, and referred to the. committee on count.,- ooundarit 

Mr. Cook presented the p etit ion of ‘■ut dry n .hrJutantsof But] 

county, prav ing the passage of a law to ;u.v,u two townships and 
quarter lyin«? on the east'side of M to x o our-ty, to butler count 
which was read, and referred to the committee on county boundari 

Mr. Cook presor ted the account of dm jailor (.1 butler count 

which* was read, and re [cried to the comr r. ce on accounts. . 
Mr. C cop weed presented tne rii.a, v c■! bein ', to egg, Willis I 

land, ami John W eir, jirax ing the pciS.-art oi «■ 1 n>- t xcrr«[ ting th. 

front patrol duty; which was read, and lclurcd to the military cor 

inittce. 
Mr. It rn obtained leave to introduce a lull to he cntided, ana 

to provide for the appointment of an oven st i r in the tow ns of St. Si 
pht.us, Rodney, and Franklin; which was read a iirst time, and < 

dered to be read a second time. 
Mr. Thornton obtained leave to introduce a hill to he entitled 

act to authorize judges of the supreme court to appoint a unpeu 
clerk, was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second tin 
and the rule requiring hills to be read three several days hting chip 
seel with, by four-fifths of the members ' oting in the a fill snathe, 
was read a so. oral time forthwith, and ordered to be engrossed ft 

third reading to-day. 
Mr. barton, of web. obtained leave to introduce a hill to be entitl 

an act for the better securing the payment of vents, and to regu 
I he practice of suing out writs of replevin within the corporate hr 
of the city of Mobile ; which was read a first time, and oi dered tc 
lead a second time. 

Mir Morton, from the select committee to whom was referred 
engrossed memorial (from the Senate) of the Senate and H<>us 
Representatives of the State of Alabama, in Central Assembly <> 
vened, to the Congress of the U. States, reported the same with® 
amendment; in which report tire House concurred. 

Mr. I mm he 11 obtained iea> e to introduce a bill to be entitled, an‘ 
to provide for tire appointment of a public weigher for the town 
Blakeley ; which was read a 1st time, and ordered to be read a 2<Jtip 

Mr. Coe obtained lease to introduce a fill to he entitled, an 
amend an act concerning executors, and sales by sheriffs, and f°j, 
ther pui poses, passed 20th December, 1820: which was read * 
time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
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Mr. TWardis obtained leave to introduce a bill, tor be entitled an act. 

to a1 ter the true of holding the county court of the county of Shelby;, 
which was read a firs' time, cml ordered to be read a second time. 
And the rule requiring bills to be read on three several days being- 
dispensed with, four-fifths of the members voting in the affirm a a e; it 
was read a second time forthwith, and ordered to be engrossed for a 
third reading to-day. 

Air. Cooker obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled, an act 
to it strain the taking excessive usury; which was read a first time, 
and ordered to he read a second time. 

Eng:Oss< (i -ill tr be entitled, an act to authorize the Judges of the 
supreme court to appoint a temporary clerk, was read a 3d time and 
p > ,rd Ch- iered Th *t the title be as aforesaid. Ordered, That the 
t : be changed from that of a bill to that of an act. Ordered, '1 hat 
tii tTf be rent to the Sew te for their concurrence. 

Fh_ S: raker laid bt foie the House the record and proceedings of 
the . ir nit curt of Madison county, exercising chancery jurisdiction, 

coma Pond vs. Stephen Pond for divorce, which was 
. ’ to the committee on di.orce and alimonv. 

m toe case 
r! reau inn. " 

The op 
praying the 
ed wind; 
Messrs. Vi 

Mr. ’ 
ties, an<‘ 
tion o* 
titled - » 
7 . 
orbL i\ ; ' 

Ei, 
perm., 
pursu i 
read a th 

I .id before the Mouse the petition of John Snoddy, 
sage of a law to emancipate a certain slave therein nam* 

> read and vh .s.d to a select committee, consisting of 
•7i ing, Hero d cd ie\ ton. 
oa’ ; • hi::i the committee on schools, colleges anduniversi- 

■ .u'd lit*i 
h ; nimbi true 

l for the ro.h ! 
• nu : 1 • 

r 

rsity lands, to whom was referred the peti- 
of Jackson county, reported a bill to be en- 

the i•■•.habitants of the first township, range 
r. of Huntsville, was read the first time and 

' • ■ t: te, to lie entitled an act establishing and 
it of the state of d. lubama, •evumen 

,1 -...net 
was decided in the affirmative 

Th. ' ;- n I n vs being called 

Mr. Sp 
A rndnistcr 

of the .‘hi article of the constitution, was 
c.-shon being put shall this bill pass ? it 

Yens 38, nays kb. 
i. die'.c who Mitnl in tin* affi-mativp, are 

13: i. V of L. 
Bhi ton of Tus 

Baylor 
Baxter 
Brandon 
Brow 11 

Heard 

Hickman 
luge 
King 
l ewis 

Lyon 

Martin of Li. 
Martin of La 

P ’ rtin of Fr. 
Mead 
Morton 
Neill 

Peyton 
Sims 
Tate 
Thornton 

Tindall 

Viiuohan 
Viuipg 

Ware n 

White 
Williaius-38. 

('.miter 
Coe 
Conner 
Coopwoucl 

Da vis 

Dnpuy 
Edmondson 
Fhiker 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr-Bail »jv of mt. f^i ng 

Bnitun of Mo. Cook Creagh II dlott 
Benzol Crenshaw Jones 
Bridges Uellctt Lambert 
13 road mix Fitzpatrick Maidis 
Ordered, that the title be as aforesaid. Ordered, that the clerk ac« 

quaint the Senate therewith. 
Message from the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their secretary: 3*r.Speaker, 

the Senate have read three several times and passed a bill which Qti* 

M: la-more 

M'Neill 
M core 
Oliver 
Pickens 

Saffold 
Shotwcll 
Walthall 
Weissinger 
Watson—26. 



ginated in your House, entitled an act to authorize the judges of t 
supre .e court to appoint a temporal - clerk: and then he withdrew! 

Mr.Heard, from the committee on enrolled hills, reported thath K 
examined and found correctly c.,rolled a hid to he entitled an act to 
thorize the .judges of the supreme conn to appoint a temporary cfe? 

Eng: evsed hid to he entitled an a. * to change the time of hold' 
the county courts in the county of S’ e1' y, was read, a third time aj 
passed. Order /. that the title he 
tie he changed from that i f a hill to 
same be sent to the Senate for th-.ir 

, v 
1 resaitl. 
t n{ :uj a 

Ortla-etf, that the'j 

On crcd, that ft 
oncurrcnce. 

•d • dr.- Decrwf.i'r 14, 1825. 
Mr.Coleman preserv'd die recount of the sheriff of St.Clair count* 

which was read and referred to the t oirnmtee on a-c. emits. ' 
Mr. Coleman presented the account of D-.v id Brown, which ^ 

read and referred to the committee on account-*. 

Mr. Sims presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Green 
county, praying tin passage of a law authorizing the sale of certait 
real estate, which was read and referred to th.e judirhrx- committee 

Mr. llallett presented the petition of the dht. tors end stockholder 
of the Bank of Mobile, praying the passage of i, law to release sail 
Bank from, taxation, which was read and rv let led to the committee « 
ways and means. 

The ope cmei laid before the House tne record and proceedings 
thi ciiCviit com t of Mobile counts', exev-. i .my ; naucerv ju-i diction 
in the cas■ of Eouisa ivlmelina I o uuKti \Pierre L. Tn uillettfo 
divotce, which was read anc! referred to the comnai tee on di.orceam 
alimony. 

, A ci laid before the House the record and proceedings of th 
circuit court of Jackson ounty, exercising chancery jurisdiction, ii 
the case of Edward Maxwell against Susan Maxwell i\,r di one, wkl 
tvas re-al and refemd to the committee on divorce and alimony. 

. . r* ; imn*5 *rom Select committee to wh-.-iv, was referred thepe 
tition m Dm,, Snoddy, reported a hi!! to he molded ;.n act to author 
iz.e John onoudi to manumit a certain sieve therein named, which in 
read a first time 1 1 * • 

T *r t< Tj _ .• v ,V MVl « vna.i uilt';. 

i r ptesented the account of Joslah Evans, which was real 
and referi-ed to the committee on accounts, 

*V’ -’%han obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an at 

< rrthe ™ode appointing assessors and tax collectors, which wai 

M,1’ r S‘ t!,me “<l.0",*ml to lw «»<• » «■ "»<1 lime, 
to rnm Vnd°n obtmnt(\ !eave to Introduce a hill to l,e entitled anac 

a firs hi °rr* h.,retl s)aves to I'aV physician’s fees, was re» 
time? J,nd.the fjUC5it,on hcw? P«t, shall this bill be read a secon 
tunc it was cecided in the affirmative—Yeas 35 navs 94 

,e r;:r,nd "/is for- t!,“s<; who vm.-d’iii ||„. affil-ni»iiv<>,«it 

on! I to he read a second time 

Mr. S[)C'.| l\iji 

Armhrisfrr 
Bailey of Mt 

Barton • f mo 
Bii xipr 
Brando^ 

Broadnax 

C-Mipwood 
Crenshaw 
Davis 
Dnpuy 

Edmondson 
Fi'zpatrick 
Flu&er 

lizard 
I ntr« 
Jones 
King 
Lewis 
Martin of Fr. 

Mai tin of La. 

Marlin of Li. 
Mead 

JM* Lem ore 
JVf Neill 
Mortuli 
Oliver 
Saffold 

Tate 
Thorntofl 
Tindall 
Vaughan 

Vining 
Watson- 
WeissiogtfJ 
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Those who voted in (he negative. ,ire 

ot'T. (’i» liter tV‘i«_di Moor* Walthall 
Ba\l Cue D Ih tt Neill Warren 
Ben •mi Coleman H .rkman IVvton White 
Bridges (’iik Lyou Pickens Williams—24. 
Bio h Conor Maulis Sims 

Mr. Barton of Mob. obtained leave to introduce a bill to lie entitled 
an act to amend an act entitled an act to alter and annuel the tha t ... of 
incorporation of he •.it\ u< Mobile, which was read a lust lime and 
ordered to be read a n l lime. 

A hid Vi ;;e entitled an act to establish an office of discount and de- 
posite of tin Bank of the state of Alabama, was read a second time and 
referred to the bank committee. 

Mr. Coulter untamed ie.ive to introduce a hill to he entitled an act 
to authorize the judge ol the countv court and commissioners of re e- 
nue and roads of J .audevd.d- county to levy a tar for tin purj oses there¬ 
in specified, whieh was read a 1st time and ord* red to he read a Ad m e. 

Mr. Coe fir.» a the select committee to who.it was itderred the cti- 
tion of surulc inh i-ite.nts of La .nance countv, reported a hill to be 
.entided r.rr ;u. t to extend the corpoiate limits of the town of Moulton, 
<ard I. r - tire r j urpo; ex, which was read a first time and ordered to be 
read a st< or.d lime. 

dir. Mvritis presented the petition of sundry inha!'itants of Shelby 
com.tv, t r-.o 11 the passage of a law authorizing the location of the 
scat of ; of said county ; whieh was read, and referred to a se- 
le ct coir.mitti e. consistin'? of Messrs. Marais, L\ on, and Conner. 

On nu tvm of Mr. Barton, of Mob. Av.vv/c.v/, That a select com¬ 
mittee ’ '• appointed to inquire what provision, if any, is necessary to 
be r>: cle : y \:v: for as-wring the safety of property trans; *-rted in 
Steam-boats and barges or the several rivers of this state, with leave 
to report bv hill or otherwise; whereupon .V es:-rs. Barton oi Mobile, 
Tindall, Pickens, and ivns' V were appointed .-aid committee. 

Ofi'ercdy That Mr. Coopwood !>e add. <1 to the military committee. 
On motion of Mr. Edmonson, AV'v/n'./, i hat the judiciary coin- 

nittee he instructed to inquire into the expediency of passing a law 
uthorizing justices of the Peace to issue executions against plaintiffs 

or costs, when the defendant is ucable to pay the same. 
A message from his Excellency the Governor by James J. Thorn- 

on, Secretary of State : 
Mr Speaker—\ nr, instructed by t!w Governor t«» inform yom honourable 

odv, tb it lie (iiii, on die Iglb inst. apps'iAO and sign an act atitlun iy.iag Jacob 
ohiison to eiti Oicipate a reitain skive tiici'in u oiii'i! \ an act for the relict of 
fie principal pilots of Mobile Bav. And on this dav, an act to authorize the 
idyes of die Simreine f'luirt to appoicii ;» nunc "TV ( l«'rk. 

The House resolved itself into a committee of the whole on a reso- 
ition proposing certain amendments to the constitution of the state 

f Alabama.—Mr. Mead in the < hair —and after some time spent 
: the consideration thereof the committee rose, Mr. Speaker resum- 
1 the ch. ir, and Mr. Mead reported that the committee of the whole 
ause had directed him to repoit sundry amendments. Mr. Mead 
ten moved that the committee of the v hnie house he discharged from 
le further consideration of said resohu. >u , which was a. ' ied. Mr. 

loore m<#ved that said resolution lie on the tabic till the first day of 
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Tli. 
. 

SnfTold: 
Thorny 
William. 

Vaughan 
Viuirig 

W,),ha« 
Warred 
VV H Ison 
Weissin* 
White—j 

Evening Session, half past 3 o’clod 
The House resumed the consideration «»| a resolution proposing sltinl 

jQpiiduH'Mts to the Constitution of the state of Alabama Mr. Gieeningn 

that i«J resolution lie on the table; whir Si was decided in the negative-yea 
nays 33. 

Ti»e yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative a 

l’v- r. Bui ley .»* Mt. Broadnax Dellett I"ge 

Barton «f mo. Cook Fitzpatrick MLemore, 

Barton ofTtis ('onner Fluker Moore 

Baylor Creagh Greening Oliver 

Benson Crenshaw Hallett Pickens 
Those who vntfd in the negative, are 

Mr. Speaker Coe Hickman Mead 
Armbrister Coleman Jones, King M'Neill 

Baxt.-r Coopwood Lew is Neill 
Bi aiid.m 1 'avis Murdis Peyton 

Bl itlj/es Dnpuy Martin of La. Sims 

Brown Edmondson Martin of Li. Tate 

C’oalter Heard Mai tin of Ft. Tindall 
The House adjourned til! ha If past 3 o’clock . 

Ml. Speaker 
Bailey of Mt. 

Barton of mo. 

Ballon of T. 

Baylor 
Beeson 

Bridges 

Broadnax 
Cook 

Conner 
Creagh 
Crenshaw 

Dell 
Fitzpatrick 

Fluker 

Greening 
11 me 
King 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Lyon 
Mai dis 

M‘Leniore 
Moore 
Oliver 

Pickens 

Saffi.ld 
rri»ornt06 
Williao 

Mr. Armbrister 
Baxter 

Brandon 
Brown 

Coalter 
Coe 

Coleman 

Walthall 
Warren 
Weissiny 

White 

WatsoiH 

Coopwood Li wis Neill 

Davis Martin of Li. Peyton 

Dnpuy Martin of Fr. Sims 

Edmondson Martin ofLa. Tate 
Heard Mead Tindall 

Hick-nan M-Xeill Vnughai. 
. Junes Morton Vitiiug 

The question was put on concurring in the amendment made hy theco 
tee of the whole to the resolution, by striking ..at the word “two,” and i 

jngthe wad -‘four,” where it reads thus, “ The Senators shall be cbm 

the_term of two years,” &c. and determined in the affirmative—yeas 86,* 

l he yeas and nays being called for, those who voted m the affiimative,! 
I* .Snoo Irrsn D    1  »-v • Mr* Speaker 
Aim briber 
Bailey ofMt. 
Barton of mo* 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 

Brandon 
Bridges 
Brown 
Coalter 
Coe Cook 
Conner 
Creagh 

Deilett 
JDnpuy 
Fluker 
Grorniog 
Hickman 
Inge 
King 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

Lyon 
M rdis 
Moore 
Morton 
Ol.ver 
Peyton 
Pickens 

Sj ms 
Tate 
Thornfi 
Tindall 
Vaught 

Vifiiaf 

Mr, Bre idnax 
Coleman 
Coo wood 
Crenshaw 
Davis 

Edmondso i 
Fifzpatrick 
Heard 
Jones 
Lewis 

M:i tin of Fra. 
Martin of Lau. 
Marvin of Lim. 
Mead 
McLemore 

Whi.l^ ,K„ "'"i ' :.” 5n tl,fc amendment made by the a 
the word “cho SO,f,on’ ^ inserting the words “by the qualified el 

90 Jor the term of W •‘•’solution reads thus, “ the Senatorst 
to Jor the term of two year.,” &«. Mr. Martin ofF. offered thf 

The House also concurred 

M-Neill Waw 
Neill Wei*? 
Saffold Whig 
Wah hall WiM 
Warreo 
made by the conr 
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»endment, strike out of the 24th section of the 4th article the words u and who 
sh-di not l>e cliuihle to serve either as prmrip.'il or deputy, for the three succeed¬ 

ing years,” which was lust—yeas 19, nays 41. 
The yeas and nays being called fot, those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Mr. speaker Co pwood Hu* man Mead Watst-n 
13n \ ter Crenshaw Jones McN ill We ssing'er 
Broadnax Davis Lewis Pevio*» Williams— 
Col-man F tz;» »rh*k Marl n of Fn Tindall 

Those who vm«vl in 1 he negative, are 

Mr* Arrom i cr Riot n F nker Martin of Li. Sirrs 
D Mt * on li e*r (ifr * niog M< Lemore Tate 

I ‘ ri it n of mo. O»o Cook Heard Mo* s re Thornton 
Barton of Tus. ( innor 1 n.re Morton Vaughan 
Baylor C re a <rh King* Neill VinM.jr 

Beeson Dellett Lvon Oliver W kh 11 
Brandon Duony !M ird is Pickens War/eii 
Brvl^es *dmon h'On M rtm of La. Sn fftdd 
IVlr. Coulter moved to strike out the words “at the samp time” vh^re'they 

occur in the idth hue after the* wind ‘•years,” which was cairied. ()id«'*vi». that 

said resoh tion he teferred to a si lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Merton, 
Coulter, .*! irim vi . Ivmisoii and Hridtjes. 

Mr. Coal ter obt lined leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act 
to amend an act entitled an act prescribing the duties of certain public 
officers, passed Dec 17, 1819; which was read a first time and ordered 
tvO be read a second shoe. 

On motion of v,v. Horton of Mobile, resolved that the military com¬ 
mittee be instructed to inquire int*"' the expediency of organizing the 
militia of Mobile county as a region lit. 

And the House adjourned till to-morrow morning 9 o’clock. 
Thvrsdtnj, Ihrnvher 15, 1825. 

Mr. Brandon presented tire memorial of Nelson Robinson and his 
associates, proving the passage of a Lw authorizing them to canal the 
Muscle shoals in Tennessee nverj which was read and referred to the 
committee on inland navigation. 

Mr. Thornton jn esented tire petition of sundry inhabitants of Madi¬ 
son county, pra\ iug tire passage of a law gran an g them the exclusive 
privilege of piloting boats over the Muscle Shoals on the Tennessee riv¬ 
er; which was read and referred to the committee on inland navigation. 

Mr. Da. is presented the petition <;f sundry inhabitants of Franklin 
county, proving the ] assays* of a law authorizing the erection oi an 
academv at the village ol La Grange in the count) of 1 ranklin; which 
was read and re'erred to a ‘•elect committee, consisting of Messrs. Da¬ 

vis, Coal ter and Kdi'vwdson. 
Mr. -reugh present*, d tire petition of John Hanes, late adjutant- 

general; whLh was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 
Mr. v rough presented the account of the sheriff of Clarke county; 

which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 
Mr. Greening, from the military committee, to whom was referred 

the petition of sundry persons of Wilcox county, praying that the said 
county w.av be divided into two regiments, reported that the prayer 
of the petitioners is unreasonable and ought not to be granted; iq. 

which report the House con. urred. 
Mr. Mead, from the --elect committee, to whom was referred sundry 

bills on the sub;; it of establishing different election precincts, report¬ 

ed the same with sundry amendments; in which report the Houa* 

concurred. 



Mr. Moore, from the select committee, to whom was referred t 
petition of lien. Lock, reported a bid to be entitled an act, nuthori 

Ben Lock to emanc ipate a certain slave therein named; which . 
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. ^ 

On motion of Mr. Vining, ttt'sohn/, that the judiciary commit* 
he instru. ted to inquire into the expediency of repealing the 2lst ' 
tion of an act regulating judicial proceedings in certain cases, anrL 

other purposes, passed Dec. 18th, 1811: which enacts that no exetJ 
or administrator shall be lin'-Ie out o!' the ir indi idual estate for 

pie; ding, rcis-pwachng, or huso pieacuug. m or to any action whatev 
which may be br< tight against them on tut 

Mr. Martin of La. presmitc-d 'lie account of Henry Gerrard; whir! 
Was lead and referred to the ('or.jtniitee on omits. 

On motion of Mr. Barton of '1 'usk. / mMuM that the committee# 
wavs and means be instru - • - * ‘ ' I i I 
ing some cffectuM mode fi.r 

escheated to the state, and of 

state is entitled, with, leave to 
Lngiossed MIL of th<- folk 

name of nod legitimate | is: c 

vid Tuppence ; An act mat hoi 
to make a certain allowance ‘ k 
permanent seat of jO'-o. <• b, \j 

poses ; An art su..pic*i * ; 
quarter section of land for p 

•11 other 

g* yK- expediency of adopt, 
tr.c nor c:v ol all property heretofori 

■ e-'ty or debts to whichth 
' « •)' >i >t*;k VW isc, 

h : r act to change tl; 

m.an.gc the name of D* 

ee.uit of Morgan cousti 

'/1: . ci t ) establishth 

•urn i ( 

M t nil 

therein named, mused Dec. la 

ot and legitimate persons tic, •. er 
C- 
c 

i Cu illiU 11 C t i i i {:, 

Unit'red that the 

and passed, 
that of acts, 

concurrence. 

On motion of Mr. Barton ofT. 
instructed to inquire into the er. ; <1 
♦lie opposite party in ail cases u ■■ 
tail jccoidon facias fk appeal, vii' 

Mr. Morton from the ivmuiitfc r 
ire 1 erred the petition >..f sard; 
ties, reported that the prana o| jj 

the county ofVViUor woihd he , 
Wt which report the Hot 

n\c i: SL 

' 1 and lor other j;u: 
• ■ ..'gents to select 

mu; other countit 
c: ; to •. hange the nan 

cv v. ! \• read a 3d tin 
i - a ti>at of bills I 

■ tm. Senate for the 

Mil 

tit 

do gad. committed) 
•leg noth e to be givent 

• i; t.-s’t ■ arts by certio 

•>» • L, Mil or cthenvisf 

mnorric .. to whom w* 
Mo:; and I Sutler cow 

nt not to be granted,* 
iiicect it clow us constitutional limits 

.. , --Use concurred. 

wisrenrl a,n!i11 °r Lau,d' !>V thc accoar,t of Abner Rce; whirl 
was lead and referred to the committee on arm unts. 

deeds^'grants \c ^ M tl,an a< t l ro hling for the registration® 
uncrossed rider v u* moved to amend said bill by wav 

wlwre it occurs Mr* KilM ™vetl to fill the biai 
wliich was fh I J1 i %L Td Ine t'5e '?fl section with the word 
wimu was decided m the negative—Yeas *2 navs -3 

'***??l "*** hei,1!-' c ,1!t f| f‘‘> «W voted ih tie* * ffirmalive, nr<» Mr* Kniiov nt* Mnnt* ID 1 i* ^ ”"’r »*' <n»* 1 MB ill'Ul vr, im 

Inge, King, bmnb-rt Vk* r™v!*1’0!'Di.puv. Fm/gumirk, Fl«* 
ine, Waned W iteon VV ' ^ ri . Neill Tindall, Vaughan, Vi 

Those. !;„thJs7?l,r: w,1,:e; 
Mobile,Bailor. Buxter R..„ ,,rn 'tl" • ,1,e ‘*o-'. Sprakc, Aimbrister. Barto" 

> * > UdXttr^ Btuso,h Brandon, Bridges, Coulter, Coe, Cook, W 
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Cooptvood, Crpagh, Crenshaw, Davis, Dellett, Edmondson, Greening, RalleW; 
H are. Hieknr-'u, Join s, Ij*wi«, Mai tin of Fr Martin of L. Moore, Mortorg 
Peyi-.n, Pick ■ S-fflld, T Walthall—S3. 

Mr. Kiny; m■> «'d to amend the bill by way of engrossed rider; Mr. 
C alter me-co tv) amend by way of engrossed rider, which was car¬ 
ried. A11 ' rlin of I.ime. moved to amend said bill by way of en*’ 
grossed r- !e~. Otdcrcd, that said bill lie on the table. 

Engrov, J bi d to be entitled an act the more effectually to prevent 
trading -tub slaves was read a 3d time ; Mr. Morton moved to amend 
the same i>y way of engrossed rider ; “ Provided that the purchase of 
brooms. !. oso-ropars ma<n- «>f shocks i.rhark, biead-trays, cotten baskets, foot 
and b <i-.n ik sli II not be considered a violation of this act, which was carried. 

'i; < <>;i\vood moved to --mend the amendment, by inserting the following 
ti 5 r.-- word m us, or any other article that is common for 7t cor rocs to make, 

\vl i di \\ ;:s ill mined in 11 if »r<» alive—yeas 1, n<*vs 5(>. The yeas and nays 
buibU ‘ t i lull hi) , ihbSi* who vutud in thu affirmative, are Mr. Coopwood 1. 

Tlmsr who voted in tlie negative, are 

JW r. S uak<*i* Brim n Flnkor Martin of La* Tate 
A nlni>t*T (Jollier rimming Martin of Li. Thornton 
J>. : r\ <;f Mt. ( 1 liillett Mead Tindall 
!>;»» ton 1 mo. (■ohman Heard M;L«‘moie Vaughan 
lid: lot) of TllS ( o >k linkman Moore Viiiing 

linvlor (-oinn-r lmje Jones Morton Walthall 

ILxtor Cn-a^h King Krill W anen 

Da\ is Lambert IVyton Watson 

Brandon 1) lic it Lew is Firkens WVrssingar 
Ihiduus Dnpuy Lyon Sad old White 

Broadnax Ktimmulson Mardis Sims Williams-56. 
Mr MeLemore moved to amend tlm same by way of engrossed rider—strike 

oni die words made of corn shucks and hark', which was lost. The question was 
pa*, shall tins lull pass, and determined in the affirmative. Ordered that the ti¬ 
tle l>.-i-haaged tb-m that of a bill to that of (ill act. Ordered that the same be 
sent to dm Se.ia'e f.u their concmrence. 

Onlmed tint Mr. ihmuinax iiave leave of absence till Monday next. 
Eii<_rinsscd i i sv.ii::iito memorializing the Congress of the United States, was 

read a 3d dme and recommitted to the s* lert committee to whom was refened a, 

message of ids ex< t Ih-m-y the Governor wit!; die accompanying documents. 
A lull t - he entitled an act lor tin- relief of Win..McDonald, was read a 2d time 

_Mr. Mead moved the I allowing amendment, at the end of the first section j 

c: Provided that he l»e hound to observe the existing laws on all other days,'’which 
Wa* ra-in d. nod oidered to be engrossed foi a third reading. 

Mr.Lambert obtained leave to introduce a joint resolution, memori¬ 
alizing the Congress of the United States, which was read a first time 

and ordered to be read a 2d tune. 
Engrossed bill to be entitled tin act to authorize Ceascr Kennedy to 

erect a toll-bridge, was read a 3d time and passed. Ordered that the 
title be changed from that of a bill to that oi an act. Ordered that tha 

same be sent to the senate for their concurrence. 
A bill to he entitled an act to provide for the appointment of an over¬ 

seer for the towns of St.Stephens, Rodney aiul franklin, was read a 2d 

time and ordered to be engrossed lor a 3d reading. 
The House adjourned till 3 o’clock this evening. 
live; by Session, 3 o'clock. Mr. Fitzpatrick from the committee on 

propositions and grievances, to whom was referred the petition of Ro¬ 

bert Irwin and JPeintiah Whitehurst, reported a bill to be entitled «tP- 

11 
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act to authorize the county courts of Henry and Dale counties to few 
a tax on said counties for certain purposes therein mentioned, whi2 
was read a first lime and ordered to be read a 2d time. ’ ^ 

A bill to be entitled an act to compensate count} court clerks f 

paving printer’s fees for publishing the appraisement of certain stray* 
was read a 2d time; Mr. Viningmoved to amend the same iy a(j^’ 

thereto two additional sections, which was carried, and ordered to b? 
engrossed for a 3d reading. 

. Mr. Merton moved that the House reconsider a \ote taken in con 

curring with the report of the committee on county boundaries, to whom* 
was referred tht petition of sundry inhabitants of Wilcox and Butler 
counties, which was carried. Ordered that said report lie on the table 

A nressas'- from th*» Semite, by Mr. J.y >>••*, ::,c\r Svu e«« Mr Speaker 
The Senate Inve retd dime times and passed hi>Is which <uiginated in their 
House ,.f th> tb’l.iwiiiy litto ivit: An act to pnnid.- atmin.si unnecessary de> 
tenure' of fit and jtuies, and for other purpose-; An ac t the better to organize tfo 

milai.» of Covington and Daie; An act to incorporate the trustees of Moulton 
academy; An act to repeal in part an act, entitled an act for the punishment of 
crimes and misdemeanors; An act to alter and amend the several laws now in 
force in this sta*e, to suppress the evil practice of duelling; An act to provide 
for reviviug actions of trespass; An act to authorize the court to require secu¬ 
rity for costs; An act to repeal an act,entitled an act respecting trail in civil casts 
in all of which they desire vour concur, r ace. They have also r**ad three timet 
and passed a bill which originated in the House of representatives, entitled at 
act to change the time of holding the county courts in the county of Shelbv; and 
their lie withdrew. 

A bill, to be entitled an act to establish a permanent scat of justice 
for the county of Jackson, and for other purposes, was read a second 
time and ordered to be engrossed for a thitd reading. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to amend the 
act entitled an act for the limitation of actions and for u ■ oiding vexa- 
tious law suits, passed Eeb. 2, lt>02, was taken up and referred tot 
committee ol the whole House on tomorrow. 

A bill, to be entitled an act to a1 ter the mode of appointing asses¬ 
sors and tax collectors; war, read i second time and laid on the table, 

Euigiossed bibs from the benue of the following titles, to wit: As 
act to -liter and amend the se oral laws now in force in the state to sup- 
pre's the mi) practice oKlueiung; An act to repeal an act, entitled as 
ac». lespectingbaii in civil cases; An act to provide against an unne¬ 
cessary detention of grand juries, and for other purposes; An act to 
authorize the courts to require security for costs; An act to provide 

_ot reviving actions ot trespe:. ; An act to repeal in part an act, enti 
tied an act for the punishment of < rimes and misdemeanors; An act# 
incorporate tue tiuAees of Moulton academy; An act the better to or 

?‘aU!?entaC im, ’tlr 04 thc coumi^ of Covington and Dale; which wen 
X& ‘ • .,] le“c a 11 f* tiniei an‘d ordered to lie read a second time 

rn.?;,lu't.° l^ fcnmled an act to provide for an extra term of the dr 

and ?il '?. 0oi;C Baldwin counties; was read a second ti®{ 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading- 

t.i; ' f"r co‘!tA"H *■**« in said coa'nty* wbicS was res 
ans. 

tomorrow morning, 9 o’clock 

Mr. Barton of M >*• presented the oethion of surnlrv inhabitants d 

leu com untie * , . , 'e on ways and means 
And tnen the House adjourned till 

. ,a\v extendi 

was read and re^ 
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Friday, December 16, 

Mr. IJallett, from the joint committee appointed by both Houses of the Gene¬ 
ral Assembly to inspect the general accounts in thr books of the State Bank, 
with full powers to send for persons .and papers, reported that. 

They have required of the Cashier to exhibit to them a list of the debtor* of 
the B irk. and llm evidence of debt; the ledger, termed by the cashier, the indivi¬ 
dual ledger; ihe discount book; and the offering book: all of which he has refus¬ 
ed to exhibit, as will appear by a memorandum in writing, hereto annexed,-— 
maiked A 

The ground of refusal is stated to be, that provision in the charter,which takes 
away from the General Assembly the right of ^inspecting the account of any 
private individual or individuals, or any body politic or corporate, with the hank/9 

By the l 2th section of the law establishing the Bank, it is made‘‘the duly of 
the President and directors to furnish to the General Assembly, within the first 
week of every session, statements of the amount of capital stock of said corpora¬ 
tion, and of the debts due t > the same; of the monies deposited therein; of the 
notes in cirt ul .tion, and of the cash on band; together with all other property of 
said Bank, both real and personal/9 And it is provided “that the General As¬ 
sembly shall have a right to inspect such general accounts as shall relate to the 
said statement/9 

If the General Assembly have no more power over the affairs of the Bank than 

is now admitted by its officers, it must be evident, that they have no control ewer 
the institution, except such as aiises from the election of its directors; and that 
•ven here thev must proceed without sufficient li^ht to direct their choice. If the 
power given to the General Assembly to inspect the general accounts of the hank, 

extends no further than to see that the statement furnished by the president and 
dir'( tors, is a true copy front the books as kept by the officers of the Bank, then 
is this powei useless. 

It is believed by the joint committee, that the power reserved to the General 
Assembly was designed Jo enable the two Houses to ascertain whether the pro¬ 
vision^ of the clout- t havc been observed: udemu r individual'- have, or have not, 
had gn *:er discounts than are allowed by the charier; whether the several 
counties hn\e, or have not, had their propet proportion of discounts; whether 

the Hutu tors who are clmsen by the General Assembly, and are intertable to it, 
have, or have not, honestly and faithfully dix-barged the mist reposed in themj 
and final!v; whether the funds which have been invested in the State Bank, are 

or are mu, secure. 
ri tie ascertainment of those things is a matter of much interest to the State, 

and materially couch ns the general'welfare. But if the construction given by 
the Directors and Cashier to the charier, be correct, the Genet ttl Assembly is 
debaned of ail this information.— They cannot ascertain, that any debts ate due 
to the State, except from the statements of ils agents; and the acts of those 
agents are p!a<ed beyond scrutiny. By this construction too, the funds of tin state 
are placed bey. ml die inspection 01 contiol of the representatives of the people. 

These are the results fi <*tu the construction given by the otlicei s ot the Bank to its 
charter. Theysdew ihe lallacy o| the reasoning whim leads to sech conclusions. 

But it is not necessary to itsort to any thing hut the eh.oter iiselt to shew that 

this construction is full of eiror. In the l(hh section ot «li»‘ act establishing the 
Bank, a riylil is given to the complioSI-i to inspect ‘‘all the accounts and books 
of the Bank—provided, that this act shall not be construed to imply a right of 
inspectin'- Ihe accounts of any private individual or individuals with the dank. > 
Bv this section the same restriction is placed upon the comptroller, m relatiouto 
private ac< omits, as is in another part of the same art, imposed upon the Gen¬ 
eral Assembly. Yet in the same section, the power is given to him to inspect 
all the bo .ks of the Bank. If the comptroller be not prohibit' d bv ihe aOove 

«ord«, Awn ins]H ctian i't .he booksof(InjB«uk,il follows 

it'resisubly, that the general assembly, w hose powers over theBauk are limited on- 
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h I,v the same restrictive words, is not restrained from an examination of its book, 

The people of the slate are the stockholders in this mstiPitir.n. [„ ev^v^,,5, 

of which the committee have any knowledge, the right of examining oil ik, ho,^ 

accounts and debts, due to the bank, is reserved to the stock!,nide,s. Tiny (J 

leave to refer to the charters of the several hanks established in this si .te, « 

that such a power is reserved to the stockholders. Any construction of thuj,^ 

ter of the state bank, which denies to the representatives of the people, wh,,^ 

the stockholders in this bank, the power of examining the ti ausaetions „f t|l6 

bank, takes from them a right which it has hem deemed important toM-riio-bj 
charter to the stockholders in every other hank. I‘n re(,uire of the preside,, ^ 

directors to make a statement of the situation of the bank to til- general as,^. 

bly. and yet to deny the general assembly the power to ascertain the troth ofstich 

statement, is an inconsistency, of which the liamers ot the chat ter cannot have 

been guilty. 
The joint committee were the less prepared to hear from the officers of the 

bank, a denial of their right to inspect the books of the bank; inasmuch as that 

light had been distinctly admitted, and the scrutiny invited by tin- piesidvin and 

directors in their annual statement. The president and diie, n.js say, til l “(lie 

general assembly has very properly reserved to itself the light i»l < x.imining,by 

a joint committee, the genera' accounts and books of the bunk i< la;iug >e .iich 

statement, whenever it may be deemed necessary. 1' soeii conitoiilre should now 
be appointed, it would be a matter of gratification to the t’iieetors; ami day would 

very respectfully suggest the propriety l\: policy of making il an established custom 

to appoint, at each session of the genera! assembly, a joint committee, to inspect 

the books,& examine the operations of the bank. This might be very efficacious 

in preventing or detecting, at an early' period, any mismanagement in its ajfain. 
fiy the individual accounts, the joint committee understand the c ash accounts 

of individuals. Many individuals have accounts with hanks, who have had no 

discounts. In these accounts the bank can have no interest; ami therelore ibe 
directors and stockholders have no right to examine them. In ail Uanks.se far 

as the committee are informed, a rule exists similar to that contained in i«if char¬ 

ter of the state bank. But this rule has never been construed to pn.hibii 1 he di¬ 

rectors from examining the discount hook. Without a frequent recto n m e to the 
credit book, which shews the amount discounted for each individual, the affairs 

of no hank can be conducted with safety. Without it, the director* could not as* 
certian whether any individual had been accommodated as far as his credit would 

justify. In the case of the state hank, it cannot be perceived how it would be 

possible to ascertain whether any individual had received more than the sumal* 
lowed by the charter to lie discounted; or whether any county lias received its 

due proportion of discounts, without a resort to this book. 
The joint committee are very dear in the opinion, that they have not exceeded 

the authority vested in them by the law creating the state hank, in requiring of 

the cashier an exhibit of the books of the bank and she debts due to that i/istitu* 
tion. And for the purpose of ascertaining the sense of the two houses in relation 

to their powers over the state bank, they submit to them the following resolution, 
the adoption of which they recommend: Resolved, that the general assembly 

have the right to inspect, by a joint committee, all the books of the bank, and all 
the evidences of debt doe to that institution 

Hie statement referred to in the foregoing report marked 
[A] The cashier refuses to submit to the committee, the individual ledger, 

the discount book, the offering book, and note book— because either of these 
books cannot be shewn without divulging the private accounts. He also objects 

to exhibiting the notes discounted, for the same reasons; they being, as the board 

conceives, the basis of die principal part of all the accounts of that kind >n bank. 
(Signed) J. B. COOK. 

Which said report was ordered to lie on the table. 

Ordered, that 100 copies thereof be primed foj- the use of litis House. 
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Mr. Tate, from the committee on inland navigation, to whom wae 
ferred the several resolutions instructing them to inquire into thf 
pediency of pro iding bv law for obtaining a correct knowledge o 
t several objects proper for improvement in relation to the n iviga“ 
i waters in this state, and for making a systematic and economical 
plication of the means provided and to be provided, for those ob- 
:ts, reported a bid to be entitled, an act for procuring the necessary 
rvevs, plans and estimates upon the subject of canals, and for im- 
o ing the navigable waters of this state, which was read a first time, 
d ordered to be read a second time 
Mr. Dellett from the judiciary committee to whom was referred the 
tition of A. Alston and others, plac ing for leave to sell certain real 
tote, belonging to the heirs of G. W.Morton, dec’d, reported that the 
ayer of the petitioners ought not to be granted: in which report the 

rmse concurred. 
Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
resolution of the Hou se instructing them to inquire into the expedi- 
cy of passing a law authorizing Justices of the Peace to issue exe¬ 
rtions against plaintiffs for costs, where the defendant is unable to 
iy the same, reported a bill to be entitled ao act to authorize clerks 
d magistrates to collect costs in certain cases ; whieh was read a first 

pe, and ordered to be" read a second time. 
Mr. Dellc tt, from the judiciary committee to whom was referred a 
solution directing them to inquire into the expediency of abolishing 
t office of countv treasurer, ami to require the duties of that office 

be performed, bv the clerks of the county courts of the several 
unties, reported that it is inexpedient to make the change contewa¬ 
ited by the resolution ; m which report the House concurred. 
Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
pdr\ petitions signed by many citizens of the city and county of 

3biie, prating for certain amendments and alterations in the circuit 
1 county court system of said county, reported a bill to be entitled 

respecting the courts in [Mobile countv, which wras read a fiist 

le, and ordered to he read a second time. 
Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
esolution directing them to inquire into the expediency of passing 
aw to prevent sheriffs, coronets, and constables pm chasing pro- 
•ty directly or indirectly sold bv them, respectively reported a bill 
be entitled, an act to pre-ent sheriffs, coroners, and constables 
rchasing property at their own sales, and for other purposes ; which 

S read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
iill to be entitled, an act giving further time to persons holding 
jms against tile respective counties of this state to file the same, 
orteda bill in lieu thereof, to be entitled, an act to repeal an act 
itled an act restricting the recovery of claims against the counties 
pectivelv in certain cases, passed December 9, 1823 ; in which re- 

rt the House concurred. 
Mr. Dellett from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
blution directing them to inquire into the expediency of repealing 

S 21st section of an act regulating judicial proceedings in ceitain 
les, and for other purposes, passed Dec. 18, 1811, which enacts that 
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no executor or administrator shall be liable out of their ind‘ * • 
tate for not pleading, and mispleading, or false pleading 

action whatev er which may be brought against them as suclv* ** 
ed, that it would be inexpedient to pass the law contemplat a*' 
resolution; in which report the House concurred. 1 e<*b 

Mr. Davis from the select committee, to whom, was ref 

petition of sundry inhabitants of Franklin county, reported ah' 
entitled an act to incorporate the trustees of the La Fayette 
in the village of La Grange; which was read a first time, and* 
to be read a second time. c 

Mr. Barton of Mob. from the select committee, to whom vt, 

red engrossed joint resolutions, memorializing the Congress of 
S. Reported in lieu thereof joint resolution in relation to a / 
land by Congress to the corporation of the city of Mobile; whi 
read a third time and passed. Ordered, That the title be as afo 
Ordered, That the same be sent to the Senate for their concurre 

Mr. Lyon obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled at 
repeal in part and amend an act fixing the scat of justice of Wa 

ton county, and for other purposes.; which was read a first tin 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Watson obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled 
further to suppress immorality; which wvs read a first time ai 
tiered to be read a second time. ’ * 

Mr. Bridges obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled« 
to abolish county courts, and to establish courts of ordinary in 
county in this state; which was read a first time, and ordered! 
read a second time. 

Mr Hickman presented the petition of Wm.Bryant, of the com 

a\idson,m the state ol i enrsessee; which was read 8c laid on then 
On motion of Mr. Hickman, Revived, that a committee of five. 

• ue aPPoint^d t0 examine Mr. Bryant's machine now in openj 
m Cahawba, and that they be instructed to rcpoit to this House* 

er it c expedient to purchase of him his patent for the use oil 

m6’ ®rdered' th.at resolution lie on the table. 
*r' ,Fe> ton obtained ltane to introduce a bill, to be entitled" 

° ,X *re co™Pensation of the judges of the circuit courts; wbid 
read a first time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Lngrossed bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to cob 
sate county court clerks for paying printer’s fees for publishingtk 
praisement of certain strays, and for other purposes. 

^ i pa,c5 Pr°vide f°r an extra term of the circuit court in M1 

nvlr, dW1^C0UntieS; An act to provide for the appointment" 
for thp r 1 r fC f0^ °P Stephens, Rodney, and Franklin; P 
^L nf • ■ ,Wm' M‘Doaald; An act to establish a pen* 

? 'n‘f" county of Jackson, and for other purpose., 

aforesaid *,“1 ““f and l>:,ssed- Ordered, that the title. 
le d n ,,i the tltk s Changed from that of bills. 

rente M, 1 ’ Vh-e same be sent to the Senate for theM 
act to and,I', '1'5 0.? °!)ta1lned J«»ve to introduce a bill to be e*$ 
and comitiisJ/e 6 j“dSe °f the county court of Washington’!! 

purpose therein*61"' °- Ievfnue and roads, to levy a special tasjf 
» pose tneiein mentioned anr! f.rr- rs+u J t u* u ,vas 

and ordered to be read a second tkne " PUrP°5eS; 
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A bill, to be entitled an act to alter the mode of appointing at 
rs, and tax collectors, was taken up and read a second time.-* 
ellett moved that the same be indefinitely postponed, which wai 
•mined in the affirmative. Yeas 31, nays*30. 
The yeas and nays being called fur, those who voted in the affirmative,Irg 
r. Speaker, Conner Hickman Martin of La Thornton 
Armbt ister Crengh Inge Mead Tindall 
Barton of Mo. Crenshaw Lambert Moore Williams-j^I. 
Barton of Tus Dellett Lewis Morton 
Baylor Edmondson Lyon Oliver 
Coal ter Pinker Mardis Pickens 
Coe Ilallett Martin of Li. Tate 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
r.Bailey of Mt. Cook Greening M‘ Neill Vining 
Baxter Coopwood Heard Neill Walthall 
Benson Coleman Jones Peyton Warren 
Brandon Davis King Saffold Watson 
Bridges Duptiy jYI irtin of Fr. Sims Weisshiger 
Brown Fitzpatrick I\I4Lemore Vaughan White 30 

Mr. Coaltcr moved that the committee of the whole House be dis- 
arged from the cons deration of a bill from the Senate to be entitled 

; act to amend the act entitled an act, for the limitation of actions, 
cl for avoiding v exatious law suits, passed Feb. 2,1802; which was 
rried. The said bill was then read a second time, and laid on the 
hie. The House adjourned till 3 o’clock this evening. 
Evening' Session, 3 o'clock.—T he House proceeded to the orders of. 

ie day. Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to emancipate 
;rtain persons therein mentioned, An act to di'orce Nancy GMles- 
ie from Andrew S. Gillespie, were severally read a second time, and 
rdcred to he engrossed for a third reading. 
A report from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred the pe- 

tion of Kgbert Harris, John Brahan, and Simon Turner, was t^tken up. 
Mr. Kelly moved that said petition be recommitted to same commit- 

;e, to prepare a bill; which was determined in the negative. Yeas 4, 
ays 54. 
The veas am! nays being oiled for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Annhrister Baylor Heard YVatsou—4 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Ir. Bailey ol m(. Cook Creagh (ripening Martin of La. Sims 

Barton of Mo. Conner Ilallett Mead Thornton 
I’m ton of I ns Coopwood Hickman M‘Lemore Tindall 
Baxter Crenshaw Jmre Jones M‘.Neill Vaughan 
Benson Davis King Moore Neill Yining 
Brandon TMlett Lambert Morton Walthall 
Budges Dopey Lewis Lyon Oliver Warren 
Brown Edmondson Mardis Peyton Weissingei* 
Coalter Coe Fitzpatrick Martin of Fr. Pickens White 
Coleman Pinker Martin of Li. SnfT'ld Willi mis, 54 
])Jr. 1)elicit moved that the House concur in the report of the judi- 

iary committee, which was carried. 
Ordered, that ?tr. Morton be added to the committee on propositions 

nd grievances. 
On motion of xtr. Weissingcr, Resolved., that a message be sent to 

he Senate, informing that Bodv that this House will be prepared to 
rocccd to the election of judges ot the circuit courts for the several 
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judicial circuits in this state on Monday next, and requesting 
Srocurrence, and that they be invited to assemble in the'hdp 
flouse of Representati es on that day; wbi h was laid on the J 

The House then adjourned till half past nine o’clock. ' 

Saturday, December'if'.* 
Mr.Benson presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of tV 

jmd county of Montgomery, praying an act of incorporation in the 
ah'd style of the trustees of Milton academy, which was read 
toa select committee, consisting of Messrs. Benson, Bridges Sc C 

Mr.Jones presented the petition of Hugh Henry, and also the at 
of the said Hugh Henry, sheriff of Bibb county, which was rea 
referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Barton of mo. presented the petition of Richmond Richa 
praying the passage of a law to emancipate a certain slave ther; 
med, which was read and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Fluker presented the petition of John Jordon and John) 
praying the passage of a law granting them the exdusi* e privilei 
certain creek therein named, which was read and referred to a 
committee, consisting of Messrs. Fluker, Lyon and Wcissingcr. 

Mr, Mad from the committee on divorce and alimony, to 
was referred sundry records and proceedings for divorce, repc 
bill to be entitled an act divorcing certain persons therein named, 
was read a first time and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Mr.Mead from the committee on divorce and alimony, to whom 
referred a transcript of the record of the circuit court of Madisoncc 
ty, divorcing Elizabeth Galloway from James Gallowav, reported 
the divorce ought not to be sanctioned. Ordered that the same lif 
the table. 

ihr. Die ad from the committee on divorce and alimony, to whom 
refen ed the transcript of a record of the circuit cou>t of Jackson toi 
divorcing Edw. Maxwell from Susan m;* .well, , . tea as the sens 
that committee that the decree of said court ought not to be sane1 
cd, in which report the House concurred. 

iffr. Barton of mo. from the committee on schools, colleges and 
versifies, and school and university lauds, to whom was referredth 
tition of sundry inhabitants of the city and umntv of Mobile, pw 
the establishment of public schools, reputed a bill to be entitleda 
esta ashing schools in the county of Mobile, which was reada 
time and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Mr. Tate, from the committee on inland navigation, to whotr 
referred the petition of Greene Collier, reported a hill to be en 
an act to autiorize Green Collier to build a dam across Flint 
in the county of Madison ; which was read a first time, and orj 
to be read a second time. 
.Mr. Heard, from die committee on enrolled hills, reported tW 

^™Cd 3nd *\nmd co"ectlv enrolled bills of the following? 
. , , p?,act to a t<,T thnes of holding the county courts i* 

had- our of M1 m act improving the na vigation of the po? 
for f rep. O M C * aCt t0 'egvdate tbe mode of summoning 
coumJ t JTnt> ; An HCt authorizing the c ounty court of Idm*1 
pointccm ^ cyrtain nllowames therein mentioned: an act*0 
P a commissioner for the town of Montecello, in the co#1 
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'ike, and Tor other purposes ; An act to change the time of holt^ng. 
le county courts in the county of Shelby. 
Mr. Barton, from the select committee to whom was referred 
resolution of the House, instructing them to inquire what provi- 
on, if any, is necessary to be lftade for assuring the safety of 
roperty transported in steam-boats and barges on the several rivers 
l this state, reported a bill to be entitled, an act to regulate the navi- 
atioa of certain rivers in this state by steam-boats ; which was read 
first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
The House then proceeded to the orders of the day. 
Engrossed memorial (from tin-* Senate) of the Senate aud House of Represera- 

itives of the state of Alabama in General Assembly convened, to the Congress 
f the U. States, was read a second time. Mr. Davis offered the following a- 
lendmeut: The Legislature of the state of Alabama would further respectfully 
dl the attention of the Congress of the United States to the subject of die refill* 
uished and unsold lands within the distiic s that the public lands in this state 
ave been offered for sale, we would respectfully represent to your honorable 
ody, a large portion of the lands in die aforesaid land districts, have been refill* 
uished to die General Government, ami is at present occupied by honest, inclus¬ 
ions citizens, whose pecuniary resources are limited : also that a corps of what 
re termed land xpccuiafurs attend every sale of the public lands, and are so for* 
ddahie that the honest industrious occupant is necessarily compelled to purchase 
oin them the liberty of purchasing land ; and such is their strength, they are ti¬ 

le to hear down ail opposition and pi event any tiling like competition in your 
md market, the consequences are, that the United States receive, except in a 
erv few cases, no more than the minimum price for its lands, whilst the honest 
ecu pant is in almost every case compelled to give double or treble that price, 
ke would further represent to you)’ honorable body that there is a considerable 

oriiou of the land in some sections of this state, of a very inferior quality, which 

annul be sold at the mMrr.um price your lands are now offered at, on which said 
tilds a poor honest industrious class of your citizens reside ; and as it should be 
ie first and great c ue of every government to place it )n the power of every one 
fits citizens to obtain a home, we would respectfully represent to your houora- 

le body, the propriety of classing of your landsdnlo three classes, aud a price 
et by vour honorable body on each class, gating the occupant o! the laud the 
reference of purchasing at private sde, lor-mouths after the passage 

»f a law on that subject ; and provided the occupant should not think proper to 
wixhase said land at the price your honorable body may think proper to set on 
t, then and in that case any other prison shall for •-months have the liberty 
►f entering said land 5 and should not said laud be entered at the or iginal price, in 

tic time prescr ibed, then the price and quality, to bn entered every--months, 
e reduced until the price is reduced to twenty-five cents per acre, aud the quantity 
d be entered to be forty acres 5 and in all cases the occupant of the laud, at the 
jme of the reduction nf the price, or the price and quantity of acres, shah have the 
►reference for- uouths, of entering the same. By adopting a system like the 

oregoing, we at e of opinion that the sum received lor the public lands would be 
Teatly enhanced, as a larger price would be obtained lor lands of the first quali- 

f9 and a much larger quantity of the public lands would be disposed of, by which 
leans our slated revenue would be greatly increased—which was carried. Or- 
ered that the same be recommitted to a select committee, consisting ot Messrs. 
)avis, Greening and Mardis, to consider and report thereon, 
riingrossed bill to be entitled an act to divorce Nancy Gillespie from Andrew 
[.Gillespie, was read a 3d time, and the question being put, Shall this bill pass ? 
hd there being a constitutional majority in favor ol hs passage, it w as deternun- 

4 in the affirmative—veas 41—n-^slS* 

12 
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Those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Mr. Speaker Brown Greening Martin of Pr. Thorny 
Armbrist^r Coaltcr Coe Ildllett Mni tin of L*a. Tindsfj 
Bailev of Mt. Cook Hoard Martin of Li. Vining 
Barton of Mo. Connor Ilickmun Neill Waltha|| 
Barton ofTus Davis Inge King Oliver Warren 

Baylor Dnpuy Lambert Peyton White 
Baxter Edmondson Lewis Sims Williamj. 
Brandon 

Those who 
Fitzpatrick Lyon 

voted in the negative, are 
Tate 

Mr. Benson Creagh Jones Pickens Watson 
Bridges Crenshaw Mardis Sa ffidd Weissing; 
Coleman Dellett M'Lemore Shotwell 
Coopwood Fluker Moore Vaughan 

Ordered,, that the title be changed from that of a bill to that of 
act. Ordered, that the same be sent to the senate for their concurred 

Mr. Dellett obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled an 
to provide for the removal of the bank of the state of Alabama; wh 
was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Safifold presented the petition of sundry citizens owning to 
lots in the town of Cahawba. praying the passage of a law extend 
relief to said purchasers; which was read and referred to a selectee 
mititee, consisting of Messrs. Saflbld, Dellett, Creagh, Vining: 
Baylor, to consider and report thereon. 

Engrossed bill to he entitled an act, to emancipate certain slat 
therein mentioned, was read a third time and passed. Ordered,tl 
the title be changed from that of a bill to that of an act. Ordered, tl 
the same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. 

Mr. Davis obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled am 
to repeal the 28th section of an act, to repeal in part and amend ana 
entitled an act to regulate the proceedings in the courts of law a 
equity in this state, was read a rrst time; and the question beingp 
shall this bill he read a second time? it was decided in the negative 

Mr. Armbrister obtained l.*vc to introduce a bill, to be entitled 
act to legalize the several official acts of the coroner of Decatur coui 

.n tHis state; which was read a first time, & ordered to be read a2dtin 

Mr. Coleman obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled am 
to extend the criminal jurisdiction of St.Clair county, into the creeki 
tion, which was lead a first time,and ordered to he read a 2d time. 

A bill to be entitled an act to repeal an act, entitled an act the® 
effectually to ensure the testimony of absent witnesses by interro] 
tones; was referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. H 

-,VerVand ^hornton, consider and report thereon. 
A bill be entitled an act, to authorize Abel Davis, administrt 

at aYVlTaSed’ to sed rea^ estate, was read a second tin 
to-i f-nrv0n. , !u.sk?loosa’ moved that the further consideration 
said bd be indefinitely postponed; which was carried. 

bl i \° bt £n!!tk;d an act’ to authorize the administrators of' 
e °5 J°ku ,Ec11, deceased, late of the county of Conecuh, to ct 

VrTV therehl naroed> was read a second time, 
be in 1 r T' ° Us'“ moved that the further consideration then 

engvosscT■fayaPS2^Sb“Ch "'aS tet- that 11)6 M”‘ 
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A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon their secretary: Mr. 

Speaker—The Senate have read three times and passed bills which 
originated in their House, entitled an act to incorporate the town of 
Blountsville, in the county of Blount; An act to provide for the remo¬ 
val of certain public offices to the town of Tuskaloosa; in which they 
desire your concurrence. They have also read three times, a joint* 
resolution in relation to a grant of land by Congress to the corpora¬ 
tion of the city of Mobile, which originated in this House ; and then 

he withdrew. 
A bill to be entitled an act, to authorize the administrators of James 

Gilleland, deceased, to sell real estate, was read a second time ; and 
the question being put, shall this bill be engrossed and read a third 
time ? it was determined in the negative. 

Mr. Ol Iver moved that the House reconsider a vote given yester¬ 
day, on a bill to be entitled, an act to alter the mode of appointing as¬ 
sessors and tax collectors. 

The House adjourned till Monday morning 10 o’clock. 
Monday, December 19, 1825.—Engrossed bill, to be entitled an act, 

to incorporate the town of Blountsville, in the county of Blount, was 

laid on the table. 
Engrossed bill from tire Senate, to be entitled an act, providing for 

the removal of certain public offices to the town of Tuskaloosa, was 
read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act altering the manner of 
executing writs of scire facias; An act for the relief of Leasa Lewis; 
An act to establish the boundary lines between certain counties there¬ 
in named; An act to incorporate the Moulton library company, were 
severally read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third 

reading. 
A bill to be entitled an act, to authorize Harvey Dillahunty, admin¬ 

istrator of John L. Visor, deceased, to sell the certificate of a quarter 
section of land therein described, was read a second time. Mr. M‘Le- 
more moved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely post¬ 
poned; which was carried. 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to provide for the pay¬ 
ment of petit jurors in the counties of Blount and Montgomery, and 
for other purposes; an act for the relief ot Lewis Houser, were oidered 

to lie on the table. 
A bill from the Senate to be entitled an act to repeal an act entitled 

an act respecting bail in civil cases, was read a first time and referred 
to the judiciary committee. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act to alter and a- 
mend the several laws now in force in this state to suppress the evil 
practice of duelling, was read a second time. Mr. M‘Lemore moved 
that the further consideration thereof be postponed till the first day of 
June next, which was determined in the negative—Yeas 22, nays 35. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
tylr Brandon Creagh Lewis Saffoid Weissingei 

Bridges Fitzpatrick Mardis Shotwell Watson*-2?, 

Coleman F Inker JVbLemore, Sitns 
Conner Jones M‘Neill Vining 

Goodwood King Pickens Warren 



Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Speaker 
At mbristor 

Bail, v of Mt. 
Barton ot’MO. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
JLivmii 

Biown 
(’..alter 

Coe 

Cook 

Ct' i>haw 

Davis 

Delleit 

Lyon 

Martin of F. 

Mat till <>f La. 

Martin of Li. 
Moore 

Neill 

Oli 

Th orntoft' 
Tindall 

Vaughan 

White 
V* >hi;,ms. 

D'O'ity Lyon Peytoti 
Edmondson 14 ’ ’ 
Ih.Urli 

lie.it >! 

Ilirkman 
Inge 

Lambert 

Mr.' Coalter then moved that the same bill be referred to the judic 

iy committee, which was carried. 
On motion of sir. Dellett, Resolved* that the comptroller of 

accounts lay before this House a statement show ing the amounti 

monev paid to individuals who have 1 t en employed under tht authoi 
ty of this state as civil engin- ers, or lor the purpose of examining « 
reporting respecting cci tain water courses in this state, and the ii 
provement r.cccssan to he made to render them navigable, and the 

mount and date of each payment. 
Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act to repeal in pi 

an act, passed Dec. 1824, declaring Flint Rock river in Morgan cot 
ty, a public highway, was read a third time and passed. Ordered,t! 

Orde that the clerk atouaint the Sen the title he as aforesaid, 
therewith. 

Engrossed hills from the Senate of the following titles to wit: 
act to repeal an act, passed Dec. 31. 13 23, appropriating the moni 
arising from fines and forfeitures in Madison countv to Greene acad 
my; an act to repeal an act entitled an act to regulate proceedings 
chancery suits; an act to provide a speedv remedy against the obligo 
in injunction bonds; an act declaring Big Loss c reek a public highw. 
were severally read a second tune and ordered to be read a third tin: 

Mr. Lambert obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an: 
to autuonue the raising by lottery a sum of monev for the purpos 
therein specified, which was read a first time, and ordered to be re 
a second time. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate to lie entitled an act the better to 
cure money in the hands of clerks, sheriffs and coroners, was read a 
time and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Oliver obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an ad 
establish a supreme court and courts o! chancery, which was read a 
time and ordered to he read a 2d time. Ordered that 100 copies tht 
of be printed for the use of this House. 

The House resumed the consideration of Mr. Oliver’s motion to 
consider a vote given on Friday last, to indefinitely postpone a bil 
be entitled an act to alter the mode of appointing assessors and tax-* 
Icctoi s, widen was carried. The question was then taken on the indefi 

^°rf^P°nemeRV "hich was (determined in the negative—yeas 2T, nays31' 
\ he yens and nays being culled for, those who vot d in the affirmative,are 

Mr. Speaker Conner Picker Lewis Lyon Pic 
Barton of Mo. 

Barton ofTus 
Baylor 

Coalter Coe 
Those who 

JVb Armbrister 
Bailey of Mt. 

Creagh 

Crenshaw 
Dellett 

Edmondson 
toted in the n 

Baxter 
Benson 

Picker Lewis Lyon Pickens 

Hallett Marchs Tate 

Hickman Martin of Li. Thornton 

Inge Moore Tindall ( 

Lambert Oliver Williams^ 

live, are 

Brandon Brown Cook , 

Bridges Coleman CoopW 
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©avis Heard M‘ Neill Sims Warren 
Diipny Jones, King Neill Sh<»t well Watson 
Fitzpatrick Mm tin of La Peyton Vaughan Weissinger 
Greening M l f livin' Saffold Vining White ; 
The said bill was then referred to a select committee, consisting of 

Messrs. Davis, Denson and Baxter to consider and report thereon. 
On motion of Air. Martin of i.a. Resolved that the judiciary committee 

be instructed to inquire into the expediency of passing a law authoriz¬ 
ing the defendants in all criminal cases to take a writ of error or an ap¬ 
peal in the nature of a writ of error from any final judgment rendered 
by the circuit courts against such defendant or defendants, and that 
said committee repoit by bill or otherwise. 

The House took up the report of the joint committee appointed by 
both Houses of the general assembly, to inspect the general accounts 
or books ot the State Bank, with full powers to send for persons and 
papers. Ordered that the same be referred to a committee of the whole 
house on tomorrow. The House adjourned till half past 2 o’clock. 

livening' Session—halj past 2 o'clock. Mr.Conner obtained leave to 
introduce a bill to be entitled enact to incorporate the town of Pickens 
in Pickens county, which was read a first time, and ordered to he read 
a 2d time. The Speaker laid before the House the record and proceed¬ 
ings of the circuit court of Greene county exercising chancery juris¬ 
diction in the case of Sarah Wall vs. James Wall for divorce, which 
was read and referred to the committee on cli* orce and alimony. 

Mr. Bridges presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of Wil¬ 
cox county, praying the passage of a law, to add part of Wilcox 
county to Butler county ; which was read and referred to the com¬ 
mittee on county boundaries. 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to divorce Asa Gough 
from his wife Sally Gough; An act to amend an act, entitled an act to 
establish a certain county therein named, and for other purposes, pass¬ 
ed Dec.22,1 821; An act declaring Paint Rock river of Jackson county, 
a public highway; An act to amend an act, entitled an act to establish 
a certain road therein named; An act authorizing Win. R. Parker to 
emancipate a certain slave therein named; An act concerning taxes in 
Mobile countv; An act to divorce Win. Roundtree from Sally Round- 
tree, were severally read a second time, and ordered to be engrossed 
for a third reading. 

A bill to he entitled an act, to authorize certain persons therein men¬ 
tioned, to sell and transfer land certificates. Mr.Baylor moved that the 
further consideration tin reof be indefinitely postponed,whichwas carried. 

Mr. Mead presented the petition of sundry inhabitants ol Blount 
county, praying that Vestal Beeson, a justice of the peace of said 
county, he removed from office, which with the accompanying docu¬ 
ments was referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Bar- 
ion of Tusk. Oliver, and Creagh. 

A bill to he entitled an act, for the relief of James Frazier, late tax 
collector of Franklin county, was read a second time, and referred to 
the committee on accounts. 

Engrossed bill, to he entitled an act, to authorize administrators of 
the estate of John P<11. deceased, late of the county of Conecuh, to 

gpnvey certain real estate therein named, was read a third time, and 
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the question being put, shall the bill pass? it was determined^ 
affirmative. Yeas 35, nays 24. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative m 
r Cook Greening Martin of Fr. Saffold 

Coopwood Ha llett 
Davis Heard 
Dnpuy Jones 
Edmondson King 
Fitzpatrick Lambert 
Fluker Lewis 

Mr. Speaker 
Bailey of Ml. 
Barton of MO. 

Brandon 
Bridges 
Bro.iti 

Coe 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

Martin of La. 
M‘L«more 
M‘Neill 
Morton 
Oliver 
Peyton 

Vaughn 
V ining y. 

Warren* 
Weissitw* 
White-Si 

^Ir.Armbrister 
Barton of Tus 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 

Thornton 
Tindall 
Watson 
Williams.} 

Conker Dellett Moore 
Coleman Inge Pickens 
Conner Mardis Shot well 
Creagh Martin of Li. Sims 
Crenshaw Mead Tate 

Mr. Greening moved to amend the title of the bill in the followii 
words: an act for the relief of Henry Fontaine; which was carrie 

Ordered, that the title be changed from that of a hill to that of an ai 
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. 

Mr. Martin offered tfte following resolution: Resolved, that the j 
dietary committee be instructed to inquire into the expediency of( 
tablishing a penitentiary in this s.ate; which was lost. Yeas 17, nays! 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative,a« 
Mr.Armbrister Barton ofTus Brandon Hallett Morton 

Bailey of Mt. Baylor Coe Cook Heard Peyton Ti 
Barton of Mo. Baxter Edmondson Lambert Thornton-] 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker Crenshaw Jones MTemore Vaughan 

Benson Davis King Moore Vining 
Bridges Dellett Lewis Neill Walthall 
Brown Dnpuy Mardis Pickens Warren 
Coleman Fitzpatrick Martin of Fr. Saffold Watson 
Coalter Floker Martin of Li. Shotwell Weissingfl 
Coopwood Greening Martin of La. Sims White 
Creagh Inge Mead Tindall Williams, 

A bill to be entitled an act the more effectually to secure the pay® 
©f costs of suits instituted in this state, was read a second titties 
referred to the judiciary committee. 

A bill to be entitled an act to locate permanently the University 
ihe state of Alabama, was taken up and referred to a committee of 
House on Thursday next. 

Resolution proposing certain amendments to the constitution of 
state of Alabama, was read a second time. Mr. Martin of Limest1 
moved that the further consideration thereof be postponed until 

hrst day of June next, which was lost—Yeas 25, nays 33. 

... c ‘ye,as an(3 na-vs being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, 
Mr. Speaker, *' 

Armbrister 

Barton ofTus 
Baxter 
Bridges 

Brown 
Coalter 
Conner 
Creagh 
Dellett 

Dnpuy 
Heard 
Inge 
Mardis 
Martin of Fr. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
B»yl«r Brandon 

Barton of Mo. Benson Coe 

Martin of Li. 
Moore 
Neil! 
Oliver 
Sims 

Coleman 
Cook 

art 
Thornton 
Tindall 
Walthall 

William*3 

Coopt* 
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Pavis Jones M‘Lemore Shntwell Watson 
Edmondson Kins: Morton Tali* Weissinger 
Fitzpatrick Lambert Peyton Vaughan White—33 
Greening Martin ofLa. Pickens Vining 
Hallett Mead Saffold Warren 
Ordered, that the same be referred to a committee of the whole house 

on Monday next. The House adjourned till to morrow morning 10 
o’clock. Tuesday, December 20, 1825. 

Mr. Barton of Tusk, presented the petitior. of Win. M.Marr, pray¬ 
ing to be reimbursed for losses sustained, which was read and refer¬ 
red to the committee on propositions and grievances. 

Mr. Crenshaw presented the petition of George Phillips, praying 
the passage of a law granting him the privilege of a landing on the 
public lands, which was read and referred to a select committee, con¬ 
sisting of Messrs. Crenshaw, Broadnax and Lyon, to consider and re¬ 
port thereon. 

Mr. Coe presented the petition of Samuel Gaughv, praying to be 
relieved from the operations of a judgment against him, which was 
read and laid on the table. 

Mr. Barton, of Tus. from the committee on ways and means, to 
whom was referred the petition of the President and Directors of the 
Bank of Mobile, reported a bill to be entitled, an act for the relief of 
the Mobile and Tombeekbe Banks against certain penalties heretofore 
incurred, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Mr. Barton, of Tusk, from the committee on ways and means, to 
whom was referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into the 
expediency of appropriating so much money as will be sufficient to 
open the state road from Belleville, in the county of Conecuh, to the 
Florida line, reported that it is inexpedient to make any appropriation 
for the purposes contemplated by said resolution ; in which report the 
house concurred. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce and alimony, to whom 
was referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Mobile 
county, exercising chancery jurisdiction in the case oi Louisa M. JTrou- 
ellett versus Pierre Trueilett lor d'.vorce, reported a bill to be entitled, 
an act to divorce Louisa m. Troucllett from her husband Pierre Trou- 
ellett; which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Mr. Bavlor, from the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries, to 
whom was referred a resolution with accompanying documents, with 
instructions to inquire into the expediency of opening a public road 
from the bridge on Sturdevant’s creek, in Butler county, to Black’s 
Bluff, reported that the opening of said road is inexpedient; which 

was ordered to lie on the table. 
Mr. Baylor, from the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries, to 

whom was referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Covington 
county, requiring the Legislative interference to prevent Samuel Gates 
from erecting a toll-bridge across Conecuh river, at the falls thereof, 
reported that the prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable, and ought 
not to be granted; in which repoi t the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred: 
a resolution of this House, instructing them to inquire into the expe- 
pediency of prescribing some method by law whereby Irce negroes 
funder the age of twenty years may be bound out, reported, a bid t# 
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be entitled, an act for the Sfctttkment and relief of free negf0 w 
Jren ; which was rend a. first time, ,u.d oi del eel to be read a 2d tj 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee, to whom was refe8,1 
die petition ol Re hinond Richaidson, 1 plotted a bill to be entiilgfp 

act,' to emancipate Mary, the wife ol Richmond Richardson; wk:* 
was read a first time, and ordered to he read a second time. U' 

Mr. i a ll«*tt. from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
resolution of this House, instructing them to inquire into the exped 
enev of giving parties appealing from justices courts, liberty to execni 
ai> murea! bond in court when the bond by which the suit is 
Hi* - "" , '1*11 1 , ' VJUPTJ 

;s decided to he insufficient, repot terf n biJ. to be entitled 

to pro- ide for and remedy defaults in proceedings Indore justices) 
the peace, which was read a first time, and ordered to he read a 2d tin, 

Mr. Rellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
resolution of this House, instructing them to ir quire into the enped 
ency ol passing a law luttooiT/.li.g the defendant:; m all criminal case 
to take a writ of error to the supreme court ol this state, on an appej 

in the nature of a writ of eivor from any fund judgment rendered! 
the circuit courts agahwt such defendant or defendants, reported^ 
to be entitled an act, ihe ba tter to secure the rights of die citizens t 
this state; which was read a 1st time, &. ordered to be read a 2d tint 

Mr. Dellet, from the juchcin.y committee, to whom «.vas referred a 
engrossed bill from the Senate, to he entitled an act to repeal anac 
entitled an act respecting hail in ceil eases, icported the same with¬ 
out amendment; in whi.h report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellet, horn the judiciary committee, to whom was referred! 
bill to be entitled an act, to repeal the ret abolishing the June term oi 
the supreme court, reported the same without amendment; in whict 
report the House concurred. 

Mr. Davis, from the select committee, to whom was referred an® 
glossed memorial [from the .'enate] of die Seiwu* iti.• I llou-e of Urpresentalivt! 
of tin* state of Alabama, in Uenerai Assembly convened, to the Congress of A 
Raised Slates, reported the following anwiidinenls, in iiea of an aroemta 
adopted on yesteiday by’this House. v.hi-h is in the following words: uTb 

Legislature would further teprev. m, timi die present mode of selling the pubis 
laud to the highest bidder, though free from most ot the obstructions, attends 

the former system, is liable to some abuses in practice that it would be verydt 
suable to correct, or obviate. 

Lvt rv public sale is attended by a host ol speculators who really do notwisl 
to own the soil, but to extort a premium from ihe occupants, for the privilege0 
purchasing the nubbins they have built and the field they have cleared. * 
<bect tout object, they enter into a combination and act in concert. 

_ 1 hey threaten the occupant to run his land to a higher pi ice than his 
will enable him to give, unless tie will p iy diem not to bid against hint, or^ 
the land from them at a considerable pud’it. Thu, combined, they levy a cot 

ttibution on the honest and industrious pa it ot the community, and divert^ 
siderahie sears bom the tie-rmy, A single individual inis no chance t*>coC 
pete with such a formidable combination." The fear of being driven frof» 
home compels him to meld to such terms as may be prescribed, fontped'1011 
stiffal, and the land bid off at the minimum price in many instances, w’Hftf 

fair competition wcmi.i enhance the price considerably. The LegislatureJ 
see no remedy for litis evil, but in a change in the mode of selling the p1' 
and, and would iherotoro suggest with gieat respect ant! deference tlie pt’®P**( 

D dividing the uusold iunu into three or more classes, and fixing a price oue,: 
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class at which it mid'.* he enterrd”—a much better price would be obtained by 
the onvenimnu an I (he citizen. peril ijjs give less fur his land—a price^j^^at^ 

might be fixed in in«• \u<\ insiaiua* U:^!Mrd against loss to the tieasiVr3^||^^at 
price nneHl be reduced suirmlr1 hiuivuls, il not, entered at the fonncr ^rlce 

unti: ai| the hind in any ninr.nw !it fin- cultivation would he enteied. 

The1 L^gisUtur* *s -were tri.it dividuiu tin* lands in classes acci>i din^lo qurtli- 

?V, where the s n veys are completed, would be attended with some little ex¬ 
pense, but let! very conli !we that the' increased price, would greatly exceed the 
additional expense. The off dug id* ere.-u b ulios ol land lor sale,- at the same 

time is Cairo! ms! to drain the country ol money, by inducing all who are able 
to purchase il tun "- i,no 1’iU \ this menus gw-ul ernbaiTessiticiit is felt in 

trallie ana commerce of llie ctvvUiw. 
This exhnuui.m of ;he circa!uie.g medium. would in a great measure be avoid* 

ed by the prop.v-i :<v>u ;n. Lh:idt\s would be made from lime to time, and the 
money f|:m,mv w h hd awn (Vain ;’m common eotnse of boldness, less sensibly fijli. 

There would be «v;«m{ propriety in uiiimneiy reducing- the quantity to I):’ enter¬ 

ed to fmty acres, used the price :.o twenty-five cents an acre. Should this system 

be a 'looted, there c.?n he no doubt that the United Slates would receive a great 

uea! mure money for their ! tnd, and the citizen obtain a home lor less ib.m ho 
would iuevil.riiiv liave n> 'five it the sp ^ orators can lorce him to huy from them, 

the privilege of bovine bum the government as they cerlandy will do if the auc¬ 

tion svsJem is cmitsaec-.b Tin gr ideal reduction of ibe price fiom time tn time, 

at such intervals as wfii allow tine1 for a fair expr-dmem, will sell the good lands 
for their vah;a mmv ocariv tl;-*;\ they bring al auction, and ultimately sell a va.nt 

rpmoiitv of pur bout that cam u -vrr be sold under the presenllHvstctn. It is 

hiy|tV hnporw.U i ^ ro*vv government tliat the soil should he taxable, under fh-i 
Sv*<t»un of rash ladrs it c »nnut be important to continue dm prohibition of tin? 

power, to f x the land fi»r (iv«- years from the u -.te of the purchase. That restric¬ 
tion. »t is believed, w a pari of the old credit sy-Wfu, rmd should have been 

price 

right 
whin 

Th 

l>e il 
The 

ia!s i 

UC< i W ; *. Ci it. * ■ :pv < \t\r nCiS of i' 1 

improve* i it by t h. tr i u jot, ni):l 

, shiir.lti ' » C « ;a* ;v9]m; lV- 

to purchase for :i r*‘-i^1* p< 

U«t the h-USi poy ufiru to t!:c ussc 

lie iiiUu dsooiil he 1 vu\»;o'*r *r> er.tiy 

l;tfd iil'.H'. :: li<! ti' i lo do s; 

><i, for -inolitf’r s; : f*n i if (int 

luj pi fit ifitrf at ?! »c r Cti! ic<'(] pi ic 

uv;, mar.y j'nor :v u n will proroj o 

routil' v ;it l !re,‘ will be tpv T v 

rut : i**• uv• i. *. NV-iS : 

. .in! n? 'U:rt d. : > 1- m* reni < date: is 

: -e 

?h»r 

dug on public, hind. They 

' sv-rnm of ofieting land fora fixed 
migh: ho allowed a preference in Hie 

through ;dl the gradations of price, 

•IV tin* nrtuaI settler at the price fixed for 

*, h should be subject to entry by any other 

then cmrred, the price should be reduced, 

c .vp»in dhnvfd to the settler. Should this 
Sand on which they can raise thtjTfiimilyv 

;:;)!mvu!, its industry increased, n^jjpifshto- 

nbivit said mrmuiial was read^'sccSmi 

]V11\ liens:on from the select convcniUee to wnom was referred tlic pe¬ 

tition oi sundry inhabitants of tnc town and county or Montgomery^ re- 
portc:! a bill to he entitled an act to incorporate :dlton academy i^ihe 
town of Montgomery and to empow er the trustees thereof to rai$e a 

sum of money bv lottery, which was read a first time and ordered to 

be read a 2d time. 
Engrossed bill to be entitled an act for the registration of .deeds, 

grants, ike.‘was read a third time, and passed. Ordered that the title 

be changed from that a bill to that of an act. Ordered that the same 

be stu-t to the Senate for their concurrence. 
. Mr. il ridges obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act 

to amend an act entitled an act to appoint commissioners to lay out two 

ro^ds leading from the ford of Line creek the one to Cofleeyille the 

1J 
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other to Tuscaloosa, passed Dec. 31, 1822, which was read a first tfe, 

and ordered to be read a 2d time. 
Mr. Coalter obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act a 

plementsry to the sev eral acts regulating ta erns and to restrain dpp{J- 
houses, which was read a firft time and ordered to be read a 2d {gj 

On motion of Mr. Dellctt, 0i\ c e. t.i.it the judiciary committeeL 
discharged from the further consideration of that part of the Gove* 
or’s message which relates to the judiciary oi this state. 4 

Mr. Bridges obtained leave to introcui e a ..id to be entitled an^ 
declaring Fine Barren creek in M b ox • minty a public highway, whict 
was read a first time and (ordered to be read a second time. 

A lull to he entith d an at to pro- i h t r the *.nyment of petit jurors 

3n the counties of ' burnt r.nuV:outgoi e.y and ior othei purposes, 
taken up. Mr. Lambert moved to a mew’ the same by adding Baldwin, 

which was carried. Mr. Halle!t mo ed t-.. amend the same by adding 
Oi da cr\ that said hill lie on the* tahk 5 Mobile, which was carried. 

A biil to be entitled an act to incorporate the town of Florence*. 
. • •of. to he entitled* 

ate oi Alabama, which 
Mr. Bailey of Laud, sub-tainted a !:-iU m inn *. 
act to in crpo! vie dm n>'. !ioi : 1. /ence in tin s. 
was read a S.: lime and ordered ' • r ngrmsco for a 3d reading. 

The House resolved it eil into a coin mi. t«. (.1 the whole on there- 
port of the, joint committee on the state wank, Mr. Vining in tht 
chair, am lifter some time spent therein fur. Watson moved that 
the committee now rise and ask leave to sit again, which was carried 

and lea\ e granted. 
A message from the Senate by wr. Lyon, their secretary: Mr.Spea¬ 

ker, the Senate have read three times and passed bills w hich originated 
in their House, entitled an act to incorporate Ccoxawda Aca M® 
the town cf Coosawda, and an act to incorporate the trustees of Con¬ 
cord Academy, in Greene county; in which they desire t our concur¬ 
rence. They ir.i-e al so read three times and passed a hill, which ori¬ 
ginated in yout honorable body, entitled an act authorizing the coun¬ 
ty court oi Morgan county to make a certain allowance therein men¬ 
tioned. I am also instructed to inform your honorable body, that they 
have adopted tire resolution, rei: ci ted by the joint committee appoint’ 
ed to^amine into the affairs of the Bank of the State of Alabama,- 

diVc||^,s as lollows : Resolve /, thru the general assembly have the rip 
to inspect, by joint committee, :,]\ the hooks of tiie Bank, and all the 
evidences of debts due to that institution.—And then he withdrew. 

The House adjourned till o’clock this evening. 
. Aveniii^' session, 3 o'ciocr —1 he House again resolved itself into* 

committee of the whole,, on the report of the joint committee ontj* 
State LhiiiK, Mr. Vining in the chair; and alter some time spent thtSb 
in, the committee rose, Mr. Speaker re-rimed the chair, and Mr. Vi¬ 
ning reported the resolution, (as repor-cd by said committee.) with# 
amendment. The House adjourned tilt to-morrow morning 10 o'clock 

Wednesday, December 21 
A message was- receive,! from his exrcllen y the <4«C- suit. bv Js 

Tll-on mi), secretary of state—ami is ns follow.; Mr Speaker, 1 am i.»« 
hy'the Governor to in form vom honorable }.(:»h th 20thj 

approve-»«d sign an act lor impioving the t vmmio.ii of the Port and? 

of Mob'ue; an act regelating the mode ol summoning jurors for Greene‘1 
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an act authorizing the county court of Limestone county to make corta^pfilow,. 
niii ^s tlicivi >, named; an act to alter the times of holding the courtly ctjwjjrts ta 

the • nuv of Vlor^att; to-, hm to appoint a commissioner for tin1 town of Mon¬ 
ti- I'o in i’i\' c,unity, anti I'm other purposes; an net to change the time orfiuld- 
i»is» <‘,t* -.ucitv courts in file *t»nty of Shelby; fill of which originated in this 
House. And then lie withdrew. 

A me.ss i>.< f.iui til-- S'-iUit.- ■, Mr. Lvon, their sent i,try : Mr. Speake^^h*! 
Seu.ii.* have n ail tlnee li.ncs ; i i! passed a hill, which .niginated in their House, 
entitled ail act lor the nliri ul John 11. (iainp'tell; in which they desiic your 
Coii it11ern e. Tii»*v have aho lead ihtee times and passed hills, which origina¬ 
ted n die dense of Uejiiese;n,it'.ves. entitled an act to provide for .in extra term 
of the circuit comt ii .Mobile and Baidu in counties; an act to provide lor the ap¬ 
pointment t.f an ov< i seer in tie [own of St. Sit pin n-, liodiiev and Franklin; and; 
till act lor tiie reliel of \Vtn. .‘.I11)oi>ald, tin- la’tcr of which they have amended 
by adding thereto an additional -e< t'or,; in which amendment they desire your 

connincure: and then h ■ will ir \v 

Mr. Crenshaw presented the account of Rock Parsons, administra¬ 
tor of Charles in orris, deceased, which was read and referred to the 
committee on accounts. 

Mr. Vining, from the committee on propositions and grievances to 
whom was referred the petition of Win. M. Marr, reported that the 
prayer of the petitioner is unreasonable and ought not to be granted: 
in which report tire House concurred. 

Mr. Vining, b om the same committee to whom was referred the 
petition of sundry inhabitants of Greene county, praying the passage 
of a law to prohibit the Lhoctaw Indians from coming among them, 
and to prohibit the whites from hiring them, reported that your com¬ 
mittee deem it inexpedient to legislate on this subject; in which re¬ 

port the Hothc concurred. 
Mr. Vining, f • ra the same committee, to whom was referred a res¬ 

olution of this House, instructing them to inquire into the expediency 
of passing a law prohibiting the introduction of Hav es, for sale, to this 
stare, repot ted that they deem it inexpedient to legislate on that sub¬ 
ject at this time; in which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Benso ., from the select com alt tee, to whom was referred so 
much of the Governor’s message, together with the accompanying doc¬ 
uments, as relates to the boundary line between this state anti th||>tate 
of Georgia, leported a joint resolution: in which report the HouS#Coiv* 

curred. 
Mr. Crenshaw, b om the select committee to whom was referred the 

petition of Geo. Phillips, reported a bill to be entitled an act granting 
to Geo. Phillips the privilege of a private landing on the reserved lauds 
of the (.own of Cahawba; which was read a first time and ordered to be 

read a second time. 
Mr. Mat'd is obtained lea e to introduce a bill to be entitled an act 

to authorize the transfer of administration and guardianship to any 
county in this state, which was t end a first time and ordered to be read 

a second time. 
Mr. Armnrister obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an 

act for the relief of Joshua Winford} which was read a first time and 

ordered to lie read a second time. 
Mr. bridges obtained lea e to introduce a bill to be entitled an act 

to amend an act, entitled an act to establish the Bank of the State ol 
Alabama; which was read a first time and ordered to be read 2d time 
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Mr. Morton obtained leave to introduce a bill to be ent* 1 a- 
to alter the mode of voting in elections bv the »eo"de. whi 1 e ^ 

a first time. Mr. Weissinger moved that the fun her -n 1'?8^ 
..... ,«fL« /v.l . W,.l.! .b   • , 

■yejs 33> nays2S, 

ms 
V iliiiHr \n > , K 

• INI 
V ” ‘iSOll 

Th yw* Vriys dc-i»-ed, 'ft.i.e • v!i•» v.>t'd hi tin. 
jVIr. ikfT (‘.ilfunan Dopey Man !is 

fl&ik'y of L. Coulter Fitzpatrick MMa-itm 
Biu tnil fif ;\lo. Cook Pi ker :M‘\, ill 
Benson Conner (n ot iiing Abu > ' 
Brni'loii Crenyli 1 r»i5<* Pcki'ns 
Bridges Crcoslnuv Jt>iF*s S.-ifitM 
Brow n 

n t » i 
Deilelt I /iirt?'.v:*t Shoiu’cli 
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Qi rri t iv 
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AJ. Armhrisn* 
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Barton of T. 

Baylor 
Baxter 

Broacinax 

Our 

(.-nopivond 
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Ld nit'fidson 
Ilrt I lett 
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King 
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Jibuti ■ of • V. 
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Mr. Coopwood obtained 1 
aot supplementary to an act, 
tors to sell land belr nging to 
complete title has not been obi 

tvas read a first time, a:?J order cu .<> r.e reeo 

Mr. Martin of F. obtained Va e to s»urk:i 
act to incorporate the trustees of the Tikii: 

Franklin county; which was read a fact "time 
a second time. 

Mr. SafFold from the bank commits to v 
to be entitled an act to establish an offiJe of di 

naviK ol the state of Ala'ouma., reported the sc 
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'< o :ntv -tace, to vfiid) 
hvkrtii v*r 
: ^C VOil: I time 
C C 4 ! t»! i • or e ai'leda 
dv:a ftr ■■'de : r‘cir-y,it 

, iMia ( : '{.•ct'ce* io he real 

w: r> rede "ted a H| 
ifcC O’ l l ; tar! dej i ; it(ftk 
• ro. v k] ■out amtnehneji 
ki, tc i e entitled an act 

;; v.hh-h ; var lead a firs 
1'SjcIi i: h r i: thereof bein'' 

lh, na\ 1;. 7. 

Mr. Speaker 

Armbrister 

Ban oil ofTus 
Bat ton of mo. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 

Brandon 
Broadnax 

Brown 

Coalter 
Coe 

Coleman 
Conner 

Creagh 
Davis 

Dnpuy 

hdmondson 

I l.ewis 

Mat'd is 

M-Letnore 

flbWill 
Neill 

Peyton 

Pickens 
Snffold 

Shot well 
^iirs 'Pate 

'Plioniton 
Tindall 

Moure—IS 

Vanplmn 
Vi i ting 
Walt half. 
Warren"* 
Wat soft 

Weissic 
White 

Willi*#*1 

Martin of fr 
Martin of La 

Martin of Li 

i he Question *i. , * indall 

4nd determined in the affirmative. ^ thlS bl11 read a sccond ^ 

board ofPtmtKef tbe univerO°°7 u repGrt °f the PreskIeBt. ^ 
r.e{ld and referred to the com % ^ °^tPe state of Alaban : ; whicljf 

tlC9’ antl sch°ol and universiiy lands°n Schools’ colleSes>and uni* 
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jjMr Mead m»ved to reconsider a vote given on Mr.Moores motion, 
a o.stpone indefinitely a bill to be entitled an act moie e«T< ctualiy to 
t ent Sabbath oreaking; which was carried. The question was then 
t on the indefinite postponement, which was lost. Veas 14, nays 48. 
f'i .e<ts .mil n.r, s >< mg c.iileu, Ui.se who voted in ihe uflir inaliv , u • 
.Buie-, Crenshaw 

I) Hilt 
r;j of Ml. (Jvliilter 

Bailey of L. Cook 
Baylor Coop wood 

Titos** who \oted in the negative, arc 
Greening 

\ Speaker 
Ai mbrEter 
Barton ut Mo. 

L> inon oftTus 
Baxter 

Benson 
Cru.idon 
Bi idges 

Broadnax 
hi "'VH 

Coe 

(-oleniun 
CmimT 
Creagli 
Dil V IS 
Dupuy 
Edm oinJyon 
Euzpauick 
Eiuker 
II d.iett 

Heard 
Hick nun 
luge 

J ones 
King 

I a*n is 
Martin of Fr. 
Martin of Li. 
Marin of La. 
M\N«V.I 

Lambert 
Mardis 
Mead 

Morton 
Neill 
Oliver 
la yton 
I'ickf ns 
Siiflold 
Shot well 
Sims 
Tate 
i *i•»i ntou 

Mote e 

3LLemoie,I4 

Tindall 
Vo.ag 

Walttiall 

Warren 
Walton 
Wi.'Nsoiger 
White 

Wiiiiams-4S. 

The question was again put, shall this bill be read a second time? 
d determined in the afiinmiti e. 
Oa motion of Mr. W arren, Resolved, that the committee on ways 
d means be instructed to inquire into tire expediency of passing a 
v, exempting persons from paving tax for any slave or slaves, when 
rh slaves are unable from any natural deformity, disease, or acci~ 

lent, to do sufficiency of labor to support themselves; also to inquire 
two the expediency ui exempting all white males who are disabled by 
he a oresaid causes, so as to present them from doing tile ordinary 
rbor necessary for a support. 

iVlr.Coalter obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act to 
stublish a seventh judicial circuit, which was read a first time and or- 
.ered to be read a 2d time. 

« he House resumed t! ic cohsiderubon of the repmt ami resolution of the joint 
mimiiuee n the :Muie Bank ; Mr. \ iuing mowd that die House do mt>i concur 
i die report and resolution of said committee, which motion was objected as be- 
)g Mil o! oniei j whereupon the Speaker decided that die mol ion was in order, 
i d dial die House \v is competent to express its opinion on die report separate 
om die resolution, and might approve or reject borig or g pn ve < no and reject 
ie other; from which decision Mr. Mardis appealed to the House, and the ques- 
on was staled by die Speaker, and d t ided in by yeas and nays. 
The yeas and nays being called for, tiiose who voted in the ahiimadve, are 

Ir. Speaker Crenshaw Inge MTemoru \ augltdu 
Baxter Davis Kiog Moore \ lllillg 
Benson D»d iett Lewis Neill V. a tsoil 
Brandon Edmondson Lyon Feyion W«*is singer 
Bridges I ilz pa trick Marlin of F. l'/i liens White— JO 
Conner I Inker Mai tin of La. Safiold 
Coopwood Hem d Mead Sims 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr.Bailey of L Bron 11 Diijjuy Maidis Tate 

Bailey of Mt. Coulter Ciieening Martin of Li. Thornton 
Barton of mo. Coe 11 dlett JYKWill '1 indall 
Barton ofTus (Coleman Hickman Morton Wail hall 
Baylor Cook Jones Oliver Williams, 20 
Broadnax ( 1 e O'll Lambert Shotwell 

The House adjourned till 3 o'clock this evening. 
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Evening Session—3 o’clock. 

The House again resumed the consideration of the report and r 
joint committee on the State Bank. Mr. Greening moved that the 
committee he on the table, which was carried reP°lt4 

Mi. Davis moved that the resolution lie on the table, which wn H 

the negative—yeas 1—nays 63. The yeas and nays beinecalUi .? * 
Voted m the affirmative, are Air. Davis. *or 

Those who voted in thf negative, are 
Mr. Jb. taker 

Armbri-hr 
Bailey of La. 
Bailey of Mt. 

Ba ton of mo. 
Barton of Tus 
Baylor 

Baxter 

Benson 
Brandon 
Bruises 
Broadnax 

Ro» n 

( oalter 

C<je Cook 
Coleman 

C on nor 

C<? pwood 

Creagli 
Crenshaw 

Dellett 
Du pay 
Edmondson 

F’.tzp trick 

Fiukei 
Greening 

Martin of Li. 
Mo »d 
Mr Lemore 
McNeill 
Moure 
Morton 
Neill 
Oliver 
Bey * on 
Pickens 
Sailbld 
Sho well 

Sima 
Taie 
Thon^ 
1 mdali 
Vaughj, 
' tain* 

Wallhajf 
W arren 
Watson 
Weissin* 
Whit* 
Win 

Mailett 
JI card 

t .ickrnan 
In‘To Jones 
King Lewis 
Lambert 
Lyon 
Alwdis 
Martin of Fr. 

. - Martin of La. urn; vhmi 

A message front the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their sectouuy • 1/r w7 
Senate h ue adopted the following resolution, in which they Ltl 

rence : Rrso’ved, with .ho concurrence of the House of RepresentativesZ 
of the affairs of the Bank of U,.* state by the j,,L ‘ committed 

fiuct^d unde,- the injunction oi .secrecy, except so far as it n.av he nectn 

— and tb'y ,,p,“‘rt 'heir to both HousS 

The House again resumed ,he consideration of the resolnti,,,, of the jointt, 
mit.ee on he State Bank. Mr Batten of Tus. offered the following amend™ 

,a' i'T J0"r c,'mm"u'e <*' ,h> »«« houses had t, o authority toil, 

^iir ff,r’ <1,srr.{hv ««* *«<* JJI 
Ti' ,,f A abs"n«- Mr.ftt-Hd moved that it lie on the table. Yeas 23.nw 

r. lLLvlS>fTd iUrlu*'l'g ca,|r-d,,,ur» ,.l,ose w‘u> ill the affirmative,-ire Air. Bailey of L. 

Bailey of Mont 
Barton of Mo. 
Baylor 

Bro idnax 

('oalter 

Ct>e 
Conner 
Crcagh 
H ihitt 

Heard 
Huji; man 
I nge 

Jor.es 

r,,. — , , Larnbeit 
t nose who voted in the negative, 

Coleman 
Cook 

Coo, wood 

Crenshaw 
Davis 

Dellett 
Dipuy 
Edmondson 

Mr. Speaker 

Ann Si is?er 
Bar ion oi Tus. 
Baxter 
Benson 

B; audcm 
Bridges 
Brown 

are 

Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greening 
King 

Lewis 
Ly on 

Martin of Fra. 

Martin ofLnu* 

M ,r,is 

Mead 
Mi: tun 

IVeill 

Sbotwcil 

M Lemore 
MNeiil 

Moure 
Oliver 

Peyton 
Pickens 

Saffold 
Suns 

T.m- 
Tliorntoo 
Williams-; 

Tindall 
Vaughaa 

Vmiog 
Walthall; 
Warreo 

WafcoD 
\vrei3siog^ 
White-* 

iJ d n;:rh^ °vh<* in1°i3,i,,n °f Mr- mV *d ,n l(,e !‘ffinntu.ve. Yens 41—nays 22 

.Til "T i”'1"8 '*IW.**. ih» votvd in ti e affirmative,. JMr. Sp- aket 

At nsl re t re 
Barton of f 

Baxter 
Benson 
Bramlon 

Bridges 

Broadnax 

Brown 
Coleman 
Cook 

Coopwood 
Crenshaw 
Davis 

Dellett 
Dupuy 

Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 

firm ting 
King 

Lewis Lyon 
Martin of Fr. 

Martin of La. «p. , rmv martin » 
_ I nose who voted in the negative, are 

St.Bu.ley oi l.. Coulter Coe Heard 

Moore 
M'Neill 

Oliver 
Bey ton 

Bickens 
Saffold 

Shotwell 
Sims 

Mardis 

Tindall 

Vaughn 

Viiiing 
Wnftlfal 

YVar reft; 

Wats°>V 
W eissii^ 
White 

Neill 



Bailey of ML Conner Hickman Mead Tule 
Barton of mo. Creagli Itigp Jones McLemore Thornton 

Baylor Mallett Lambert Morton Williams—24 
|\ftHr which the Speaker stated that the question would lie on the adoption of 
resolution as amended, and Mr. Creagh called for a division of the question 

ich was objected, and th* Speaker derided tint the question was susceptible 
i division, and that the question would first be taken on the resolution recom¬ 
piled by the committee, from which decision Mr McLemore appealed to" the 
►use; whereupon the question was stated to the House hy Mr. Speaker, and 

rifled by yeas and nays. Those who voted in favor of the decision of the Spea- 
\ are 

Sneaker Brown Fluker Lewis Saffold 

Dailey of La. Coalter Greening Lyon Shotwell 
Bailey of Ml• Coe llallett Maidis Sims Tate 

Barton >fm Conner Heard M rtin of Fr. Thornton 

Barton of "Bus C rough Hickman Martin of La. Vaughan 

Baylor Davis I litre Morion Warren 

jBaxter Dellctt Jones Neill W a Ison 

Broadnax Dupnv Lambert Peyton Williams—10. 

Those who vote 1 a^.iiust tire i derision of the Speaker, are 

f.Armbrister Coit man Fitzpatrick Moore Vinirig 

Benson CoOp vVO‘>*l King Mead Oliver Wahhail 

Brandon Crenshaw M;Lei)iore Pickens Weissinger 

Bridges Edmondson M‘Neill Tindall White—21. 

jTlm question was then put on tin1 adoption off he resolution as reported by the 

Inmiltee; whir h was determined in the alhrmat i ve. Yeas 52, nays 10. 

The yeas and nays h in<r called for, those who vo|. d to the affirmative,are 

i\ Speaker Bandnax Drllctt Lewis Pickens 

Armbrister Drown Dupny Lyon Shotwell 

Dailey of L. Bridges E dmoiulson Maidis Sims 

Dailey of Mt. Coulter Cue Fitzpatrick Martin of Fr. Tate 

Dai ton of Tns <'oleman F Inker Mead Thornton 

Barton of Mo CdiiiK'r flallett M‘Lemore Tindall 

Baylor Cmunvood Heard Moore Vaughan 

Baxter Cnv-di Ilicknutn Morton Wan en 

Be.ison Crenshaw Inge Jones Neill Weissingrr 

Drntidon Davis Lambert Peyton Williams—52. 

Those who voter! in the nrgev tire, are 

F Cook King Oliver Vinitug White 

Greening Martin of La. Sal’fdd Walthall Watson—10. 

The question was then put on i the adoption of jMr. Barton’s of Tusk, mntmd- 

tilt: which \v:» s detei mi*: d in tin* rtfiirnintive. Yeas 41, nays 20. 

The yeas and nays heing calleed for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 

, Speaker Brown Ldiuendsoii M‘L< more Tindall 

Vrmhrister C’olern an Fitzpatrick M:iNeill Vanghao 

Ba» ton of Tus Cook Fluker Moore Vining 

Baxter Coop wood Greening Oliver Walthall 

Benson Crenshaw King Peytott Warren 

Brandon Davis Lt-vHs Lyon Pickens Watson 

Bridges Delicti Martin of r r. Saffold Weis-inger 

Bt * nliiax !>o|)t:y Martin of La Shot well White—41 

Those who voted in tlie no gativo, are 

r.Bniiev 11 Im t. ( oaltrr Heard Lambert Neill 

Bailey of La. Coe Hickman Maidis Tate 

Bartonof mo. Creagh luge Mead Thornton 

Baylor llallett Jones Morton Williams 2$ 
The House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 
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Thursday, Dec. 22, 1825. Mr. Mardis presented the K 

sundry inhabitants’of Shelby county, praying the passage 0f? 
‘A\tcr and lav out a road therein mentioned; which was read*" 
ferred io the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries. 4 

Mr. Barton of Mobile, presented the petition of sundry ink i 
of Mobile county, praying the passage of a law appointing J! 
sipners to lay out a road therein mentioned; which was read '' 
ferred to the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries. ■ 

M". Crenshaw presented the account of Stephen Miller; 
read and referred to the committee o.i accounts. 

On motion of Mr. Barton of Tusk., Resolved that the special 
jpittee to \v’> on was referred the petition of sundry citizens of{ 
countv with the accompanying documents, pray ing the impend 
and removal of Vestal Beeson, a justice of the peace for said et 
for m dome;ices in office, be, and they are hereby empowered! 
bef re them ami examine under oath, to be administered by the, 
man any witness or witnesses, relative to the charge containedi 
said petition and documents. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary. 
Senate have read three times, and passed bills which original 
their House, entitled an act to locate the seat of justice for Fa 
county; 4n act concerning the Tombeckbe hank; An aettoiftne 
act entitle I an act concerning dower; An act to amend an aettn 
an act, regulating judicial proceedings, and for other purposes; 
an act to a nend the net entitled an act, to prevent immoral and 

a; places of religious worship; in all of which 
it rcnce. They have also read three times, andf 

iginated m your honomble bodv,entitled an act to 
pen sate county cieiks tor paying printer’s fees for publishing th 
praisement of cer ain strays and for other purposes; and have an 
cd the same by striking out all atter the enacting clause, and s.uk 
tr.:p; 'he.accompanying section in lieu thereof; in which amend 
tnec desire yo.tr concurrence. And then he withdrew. 

ivlr vlorto-.i, from the select co nmiitee, to whom was refer! 
resolution, proposing certain amendments to the constitution d 
state of Alabama, rspurted the same with sundry amendment 
T»l)ich report me H.»use concurred. 

Mr, Sadoid, from the select committc, to whom was referW 
petition ot sundry inhabitants of t!itown of Cahawba, reported.'1 

to up entitled an act, for the relief of the purchasers of lots in th* 
of Calvawoa,v/iiich was read a fu\->t time, hi ordered, to be read a-d 

orderly conduct 
desire y; _ 
a hill which 

Mr.Cavis obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled 
au-.ho: ize certain persons therein named to raise bv lottery *1'1 
sum oi money for tne purposes therein mentioned, which was1 
hi ■ time and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

A me 

mas *Ynite, Attorney-General of ir<. 
I am. verj^espectlully, &e. JOHM MOBP1 
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Mr. Crenshaw obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an a£t 

for the relief of Walter Drew, John Gayle, sen. and Wade H. Green¬ 
ing, which was read a first time, and the rule which requires bill's to be 
read on three several days being dispensed with, and that this bill be 
read a 2d time forthwith, and the questiofi being put shall this bilhbe 
read a 2d time, 4-5ths voting in the affirmative,it was carried: said bill 
was then read a 2d time and referred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Barton of T. offered the following resolution: Resolved, tho 
Senate concurring, that a select committee of three members be elected 
by a vote of this Hou >e, to unite with such committee as may be ap¬ 
pointed in like manner on the part of the Senate, who shall and are 
hereby empowered under the injunction of secrecy, to inspect all the 
books, accounts, evidences of debt, &c. of the Bank of the state of Ala¬ 
bama, so far as the same may be necessary to a full developcment of 
its condition, without being prejudicial to the public interests. And 

be it further resolved, that the said committee hall be and they are 
hereby required to report to the general assembly any case or cases, if 
such there be, of imposition on the directors or of mismanagement in 
the concerns of the Bank : whether such mismanagement has arisen 
from a departure from the spirit or letter of the charter, or otherwise; 
provided neverthelgss, that nothing herein contained shall imply the 
right of said committee to report to the general assembly the situation 
of anv private debtor or creditor of the Bank, or the names of such pri¬ 
vate debtors or creditors, unless their situation or names are palpably 
connected with some fraud or imposition on the part of borrowers, or 
some imputed mismanagement or violation of the charter or the part 
of the directory or officers of the institution. And be it further resolved 

that in case the said committee shall be of opinion that there has been 
anv mismanagement of the concerns of the Bank, or a violation of its 
charter, or imposition practiced on the directory, that it shall be their 
duty, or of some one of them, previous to making their report of the 
instance or instances in which such imputed mismanagement or viola¬ 
tion has occurred, to give notice to the two houses of the general as¬ 
sembly respectively, that it is the intention of the committee to make 
a repon implicating the directory or officers of the institution, or both, 
or of developing an imposition practised on the directory, whereupon 
said report shall be rnei-ed with closed doors, nor shall there be a pub¬ 
lic or private disclosure of the same, unless both houses of the general 
assembly shall concur in the reports of their respective committees, or 
the disclosure shall only extend to such part of such report as to which 
both houses may have concu.ied with their respective committees. 
And be it further resolved, that tile injunction of secrecy imposed on the 
committee as aforesaid shall not be renv>- cd unles- by a joint resolu¬ 
tion of both houses of the general assembly. And t>e it further resolved 

that the committee on the part of this house shall previous to entering 
upon the duties assigned them, take and subscribe the following oath, 
to be administered by the Speaker of the House of Representatives, 
and a like oath to be administered by the President to the committee 
on the part of the Senate: “We, A B, C D, and 1‘. F, in the presence 
of Almighty' God, do solemnly swear that we will airly, carefully and 
faithfully inspect the books, .... counts and evid ;nes of debt, vie. of die 
Bank of state of Alabama ; that We will freely «#;umunicate and re«civ$ 
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from the directors or any one of them, or the officers of the Bank % 
any one of them, such explanations as he or they may offer to make * 
to any imputed misconduct or violation of the charter, in the maaajr 
jnent of the concerns of the said Bank ; that in the discharge of 
duty, and in such report as we may make or recommend to be made 
we will neither be governed nor influenced by favor or partiality, hosl 
tility or prejudice, but with a single regard to the public interest, and 
that we will not or either of us disclose, in any wav t > any person or 
persons whomsoever, except it be to the general assembly or thishouse 
and in such manner and form, time and place as it may prescribe anv 
information of the condition of said Bank, or of the private debtors or 
creditors, which may be imparted to us in consequence of our peculiar 
authority and instruction as members of this committee.” Mr. Martin 
of L.‘ offered to amend the proviso of said resolution, by inserting be* 
tween the word to and the word report the words inspect o>\ which was 
lost: Mr. Martin moved that said resolution lie on the table, which 
tras determined in the negative—Yeas 21—nays 41. 

Hie yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
JVIr.Bailey of Mt. Coe Inge Jones Mean 

Bailey of La. Conner Lambert Morton 

Barton of mo. Creagli Mardis Oliver 

Coalter Hickman Merlin of Fr. Tate 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

Tin niton 

Walthall 
Wlii' - 

Wiili;sms-2i, 

JVlr. Speaker 

Armbrister 
Barton of Tus 
Baxter 
Benson 

Brandon 
Bridges 

Broadnax 

K< 

Brown Edmondson 
Coleman Fitzpatrick 

Cook Fluker 

Coopwood («; coning 

Crenshaw Heard 

Davis King 

Del let t Lewis Lyon 
Dopny Martin of La. 

Mt. Mot ton moved to amend the same by'striking oat therefrom the words of 
the oath required to he taken by said committee, which was determined in the 
negative—Yeas 22—nays 39. 

M u tin of Li. 
M4J .'mole 
!\iv\Vil! 

Mno re 

‘ill 

Peyton 
l'ickeus 

Shntvvell 
Sims 
Tii uhill 
V<i n«i liun 
Viiiing 
VVrirt en 
Watson 

\Wi.ssincer41 

I he yeas and uays being called for. those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Bailey ol L. Coalter Inge Moore White 

bancy of Mt. Coe. Jones Morion Williams-22 

Thf 
Bailr 

15 

Barton of iMo. (mole Lambert 

Baxter Crengh Mardis 

Broadnax Hickman Mead 
Pliose who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Speaker 

Armbrister 
Barton of Tus 
Benson 

Brandon 
Bridges 
Brown 

Coleman 
Mr. Barton of 

Conner 

Coopwood 
Crenshaw 
Davis 

Dellett 

Dupuv 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 

Fluker 
Greening 

Heard 
King 

Lewis 

Martin of Li. 
Martin of Fr. 
Martin of La 

Morton 

Oliver 
Tate 

Thornton 

ALL. more 
M‘ NVdl 
Neill 

Peyton 

Pickens 
Safin Id 

Shot well 
Sims 

Tindall 

Vaughan 

Vining 
Walthall 
Warren 
Watson 
Weissinger39 

carried. 

Mr. Burton of T. moved the follow 
ing amendment, that part of the resolutio1 
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relating to tho oath to be taken by the committee, by striking out th« wordy 
<£ in.i.l s.ib'CiibK)-,” which was carried. 

Mi. VViflinns m • to amend the same, viz: ih>■ 1st resolution, by striking 
out Hi' w - ‘>t! “ -.el ■ •••i” :»*>vj inserting in lieu thereof the word “ joint,” which was 

det**i mim'd i't die negative. V e«ts 21, nays 4 t. 
I’he yen-. a cl m\ ' he ig cdled for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Mi.Bailev <>i mi. (-'imI'm- Coe Hickman Mardis Tate 
Bail* v oi l.a. though Inge Mead Thornton 
Barton "I AM. Loaner Jones Morton Walthall 
Baylor llallett Lambert Neill Williams 2,J. 

Those who vied in the negative, are 

Mr- S,>euk(‘i P»-own Edmondson Martin of Li. Shotwell. 
Ai'ohnster Coleman Fitzpatrick M‘Lemore Sims 
Banon of T. Cook Linker M’NVill Tindall 
Baxter Cowjivvood Gheening Moore Vaughmi 
Beno.n Crenshaw Heard Oliver Voting* 

Brandon Bans King Lewis Peyton Watson 
Bridges I)**!U’tl (Martin of Fr. Pickens Wringer 
Broadnax Dn;eiv Martin of La. Sail old While 4.1 
The question wa> iIk-u put on ih<» adoption of the resolution as amended, and 

determined in the ■iltirmativ**. \,;*s-13, nays 21. 
The yens and nays seng called Cm, those who voted in the affirmative, ur.e 

M*. Speaker Colcm.hi Fitzpatrick M'Lemoie Thornton 
Annin i-ter Linker M'IS'eill Tindall 

Barton ut 'Fus ('"iiii* r Creening Moore \ aughan 
Baxter Ceopw,„.d Heard Oliver Yining 

Benson 'CiCiMnw King Peyton Warren 
Bran hm Davis lews Pick-ms Watson 
Bridges |) tli ti Lyon Shot well Weissinger43 

Bi'ooln IX Hnjmy Mai tin of Fr. Soft old 

Brown h.ri'ii.unison Mat tin ol La. Sims 

Tlmse who vot'd in use negative, are 
Mr.Bailee of L. Coulter Coe luge Martin of La. Tate 

Bailey of Mt. Creagh Jones N*ead Walthall 
Barton of ,uo. I- dett Lambert Morion White 
Baylor Hickman Mardis Neill Williams-2J 
Ordered, Thai Mr. Delicti and Coalter he added to the select committee tip- 

pointed to examine into and investigate the conduct ol \ estul Beeson, a justice 

of die peace «>f Mount county. 
The House adjourned till t!ircr«*■ <> (]*)< !< this evening. 
Evening Session, 3 oV/oe/v—1Tie* House agreeable to a resolution adopted, 

proceeded to the election of a snivel committee, to act with snch committee as 
m.ty he appointed on the part of the Senate, to examine into the affairs of the 

State Bank. Mr. Creagh, Dellett, Cieoning, \ tiling, Hickman and llallel being 
in nomination, for Mr. Creagh, 30; Mr. Dellett, 41; Mr. CJrreiiiug, 23j Mr. \ i- 

ning, 33; Mr. Hickman, 1 I; Mr. llallett, 39- Mr. Creagh having received 30 
voles, Mr. Dellett having received 4 t votes, and Mr- llallett 39 votes, Mr. 
Speaker therefore declared them elected said committee. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, that this House with the concurrence 
of tho Senate, will on Friday, the 23d instant, tit the hour of tlitee o clock, P. 
M. proceed i o elect an attorney general, and a solicitor lor the second judicial 
circuit, at which time the Senate are requested to attend in the Representative 
hall. Mr, Delicti moved to amend the same, hy adding u circuit judges for the 
several rircui'S in this state;55 which was carried. Yeas 33, najsSS. 

The yeas and nays Lving called for, those who voted m the affitnaative,are 

Mr. Speaker Barton of mo. Baxter Brandon Creagh 
ijfermhiister Baylor Benson Cook Crenshaw 
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Martin of F*r. PeytOQ 

Pellett Inge Martin of Li. Pickens 
Fitzpatrick King M‘L“tnore Saflbld 
Fluker Lambert M‘Nrill Sims 
IJalleit Lyon Neill Tindall 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Ir.Builey of L Coalter Edmondson Morton 
Bailey of Ml. Coe Greening Oliver 
Bartou ofTus Coleman JF-ard Shotwell 
Bridges Conner Jones Tate 
Broadnax Coop wood Lewis Thornton 
Brown Dnpny Mead Vaughan 

Walton 
W ;‘n>n 

Watson-.^ 

Vi 
We 

ning 

White 
•sstnget 

Willi iams-25 

Ipst. Yeas 24, nays 39. Mtt! 

The yeas and i nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative 9r» 
Barley of L. Coe Dupuy M end 7 w 

V anghas 
Bridges Coleman Edmondson Morton Vi ning 

Weissingey 

White—24. 

Broadnax Cook Greening Peyton 
Brown Coflpivood Heard Shot well 
Coalter Davis Lewis Tale 

Those who vsted in the 
3VJ>'. Speaker, Brandon 

negative, are 
luge M‘Lemore Thornton 

Armbristcr Creagh Jones M* Neill Tindall 
Bailey of Mt. Crenshaw King Mome Walthall 
Barton of mo. Dellett Lambert Neill Warren 
Barton of Tus Fitzpatrick Lyon Oh ver Watson 
Bayior Fluker Mardis Pit kens Williams, 3} 
Baxter 
Benson 

Hallett 
Hickman 

Martin of Fr. 
Martin of L. 

Sufi,, Id 
Sims 

Mr. Davis moved to insert “Tuesday, at the hour of two o’clocl;” 
which was carried. 

Mr. Barton oi T. moved to amend ih ? same, by adding “a Comp* 
troller and Treasurer;” which was carried. 

Mr. Williams moved to amend the same, by striking out the words 
“an attorney general and solicitor lor the second judicial circuit;” 
which was carried. 

On motion of Mr. Williams, Resolved, that this House, with the 
concurrence of the Senate, will, on Friday the 23d instant, at the 
hour of 7 o’clock, r. m. proceed to elect an attorney general and so¬ 
licitor for the second judicial circuit, at which time the Senate are re¬ 
quested to attend in the Representative Hall. The House adjourned 

till 10 o’clock to-morrow morning. 

, . Friday, December 23, 1825. 
Mr. Greening presented the account of John Dean; which was read 

and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Benson presented the petition of sundry citizens of Moutgo®' 
ery county, praying the passage of a law granting leave to form a co®‘ 
pany, and an act of incorporation; which was read and referred to the 
military committee. 

Mr. Barton of mo. presented the petition of sundry inhabitants of 
the city and county of Mobile, praying the passage of a la* for 

and re°W? f5r^ectlOTl of buoys in the bay of Mobile; which was read 

Mr * Ra ? fHC COmm,ttee on inlatl<l navigation, 
the passace^of ^.presented the petition of George Shaeffin, pray*? 

^ v authorizing him to administer on the estate of 
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burnear Frazer; which was read h referred to the judiciary committee. 
| Mr. Bailey of Lau. presented the account of Mark Shelton; 
fcyas read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce and alimonv, to whom 
ivas referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Greene 
county, exercising chancery jurisdiction in the case of Sarah Wall s. 
James Wall for divorce, reported a bill to be entitled an act to ditorce 
Sarah Wall from James Wall; which was read a first time and ordered 
to be read a second time. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce and alimony, to whom 
ivas referred the record and , roeeedings of the circuit court of Frank- 
in county,^ exercising chancery jurisdiction in the case of William 
[jutes vs. Susannah Gates, for divorce, reported a bill to be entitled an 
ict te di orce William Gates from Susannah Gates; which was read a 
irst time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce and alimony, to whom 
vas referred the record and proceedings of the circuit court of Butler 
:ounty, exercising chancery jurisdiction in the case of Samuel Paine 
/s. Elizabeth Paine, for divorce, reported a bill to be entitled an act to 
livorce Samuel Paine from his wife, Elizabeth Paine; which was read 
i first time and ordered to be read a second time. 

A message /com the Senate, by Mr. Lynn, their secictary : Mr Speaker, the 
^nat<* have read three times and passed a bill, which originated in their House, 
infilled an act to extend the time of appointing overseers of roads and appor- 
ioners of hands in this state, and for other purposes; in which they desire your 

loncurrence. They have also read three times and passed a bill, which origina- 
ed in the House of Representatives, entitled an act to prohibit the further grant- 
ng licenses for gaming, and have amended the same by striking from the first 
ection ot the bill, the words “one halt or the fine to be paid to the informer,” 

rho is duly declared to be a competent witness, and the other half into ‘‘the 
reasury of the county where such offence is committed,” and also by aiming 
hereto two additional sections; in which amendments they desire yom comm¬ 

ence. They have also read three times and passed a bill, which originated id 
he House of Representatives, entitled an act the more effectually to prevent the 
Hiding with slaves and for other purposes; and have amended the same by sjri- 
.ing from the first section of the bill “one thousand dollars,” the extent of the 
ne to be imposed for a violation of the act, and inserting “one hundred dollars,” 
nd also by striking out the “2d, 3d, 4th and 5th sections” of the bill, and also 
he “proviso to the 6th section;” m which amendments they desire your concur* 

ence. They have also read three times and passed a bill, which originated ia 

he House of Representatives, entitled an act to establish a permanent seat of 
istice in the county of Jackson and for other purposes, and have amended the 

amr jn the manner herewith shewn; in which amendments they ask the concur* 
encr of your honorable body. And tlmn he withdrew. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
esolution of this House, instructing them to inquire into the expedi* 
rncy of providing, by law, some mode for the emancipation of slaves, 
eported a bill to be entitled an act regulating the mode of emancipa- 
ing slaves; which was read a 1st time & ordered to be read a 2d time. 
# Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
•ill, to be entitled an act for the,relief of .Waller Drew, John Gayle, 
en. and Wade H. Greening, reported, in lieu thereof, a bill to be enti¬ 
led an act granting relief to parties in the Supreme court, in certain 
ases; which was read a first time, and the rule which requires bills to 
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be fread on three several days being dispensed with, fouy^g 
^•mbers present voting in the affirmative, it was r^ad a si 
forthwith, and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading tc 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom wa^ 
resolution, directing them to inquire into the expediency o»j 
by law, that all county treasurers to be required to pay CouJ 
according to their respective dates, ancl to require clerks oi 
lay before the treasury all accounts which may have heei 
with their respective dates, within-days thereafter, rep 
it is inexpedient to legislate on the subject, as contemplated 1 
olution; in which report the House concurred. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was refer 
engrossed bill, from the Senate, to be entitled an act the better 
cure money in the hands of clerks, sheriffs and coroners, rep&\ 
same without amendment. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom was j$f| 
bill to be entitled an act the more effectuall to secure payment 
of suit, instituted in this state, reported the same without ameft 

Mr. Barton of Tus. from the committee on ways and mes 
whom was referred the petition of sundry citizens of the ci 
county of Mobile, reported a bill to be entitled an act for the n 
the tax collector of Mobile county; which was read a first til 
ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Hallett, from the committee on accounts, to whom wasrefei 
the account of Jesse Grimes, who attended as a witness betweeajj 
G. Lyon and P. T. Harris, in a contention for a seat in tlje. gtl 
assembly as representative from Washington, and for .which 
the said Grimes claims the sum of seventy dollars, reported^ 
is no law authorizing the payment of said claim out of the trei|i 
this state, and ask to be discharged from the further consid£ig$f 
the same; which was agreed to. 

Mr. Hallett, from the committee on accounts, to whom was 1*9 
the petitition and account of Hugh Henry, late sheriff of Bibbcoi 
for provisions furnished certain prisoners in the jail of said county 
ring the years 1823 and 1824, reported, that said account is not ai 
ticated according to the mode prescribed by law, and ask leave t< 
discharged from the further consideration thereof; which was agrefi 

Mr. Hallett, from the committee on accounts, to whom was reft 
die account of William B. Wells, sheriff of Clarke county, for bo® 
Thomas Redding, a prisoner, committed to the jail of said count) 
a charge of murder, reported, that said account is not authenW 
according to law, and ask leave to be discharged,from the furtbtf 
sideration thereof; which was agreed to. 

Mr. Lewis obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled 
amend the law now in force, relative to the diities of county trflj 
of this state, which was read a first time, & ordered to be read a $| 

Mr. Peyton obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled^ 
further to pro' ide for the punishment of malicious mischief; * 

"Was read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time*' 
Mr. Vaughan obtained le&ve to introduce a bill, to be ent*| 

act authorizing the citizens of Sommerville to elect a justice« 

peace, which was read a first time, and ordered to be read a 
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fr. Tate, From the committee on inland navigation, to whom was 
feed an engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to 
rize Joseph Price to erect a mill dam across the Mulberry fork 
Tuscaloosa river, reported the same without amendment. 
Ir. Watson obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act 
epeal in part and am<fnd an act, entitled an act for the punishment 
nalicio'us mischief; which was read a first time, and ordered to be 
J a second time. 
lr. T&, from the committee on inland navigation, to whom was 
trred the memorial of Nelson Robinson and his associates, reported 
[ the same is unreasonable, and ought not to be granted; in which 
Drt the tlouse concurred. 
Hr. Creagh obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act 
incorporate the Basset Creek navigation company; which was read 
•st time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Engrossed bill, to be entitled an act, granting relief to parties in the 
reme court, in certain cases, was read a third time and passed. 
fared, that the title be changed from that of a bill to that of an act. 
fared, that the same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. 
j)n motion of Mr. Broadnax, Resolved, that the military committee 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of promoting the majors 
bmanding battalions in the state of Alabama, by seniority, to that 
lieutenant colonel. 
'he House proceeded to the orders of the day. A bill to be enti- 
an act to establish a seventh judicial circuit was laid on the table, 

t bill to be entitled an act to establish a supreme court and a court 
hancery, was taken up. Mr. Hickman moved that the further 
sideration thereof be postponed till the first day of June next; 
ch was lost. Yeas 28, nays 34. 

•he yaw and nays being called foi, those who voted .in the affirmative, are 

^rmbns>er Coe D ipuy Martin ot Fra. Warren 

Bailey L. Coleman Edmondson Mead Watson 

txt$r Cools Fiuker (VLLcmore Weisfdnger 

Conner Hickman Neill White—c& 
mwn Creagh Jones Saffold 

dkr Davis M .rdis Shotwell 

Tlwse who voted in the negative, are 
' eaker Bridges Head Moore Thornton 

lev of Mo.it ( OO wood Inge Mo-ton Tindall 

ton o‘Tus Orensh w King 0!ver Vaughan 

rton of Mo. Dellnt Lewis P< yton Vnmg 

pUr F rzoaf rLk Mar’in of Lim. Picken3 Walthall 

as«/rt Gn>pvniig Marlin ofL^n. W»lh »m?—34’* 
mdon IT lieu T , 

message from the Senate bv Mr. Lyon their j.ecretarv : Mr.Speak- 
le Senate concur in the re solution of your honorable body, propo- 
to go into the election oi circuit judges lor the sever;:! circuits in. 
tate, a comptroller and state treasurer, on Tuesday next, at the 
of two o’clock, p. m. They also concur in the resolution of your 
rable body, proposing to elect an attorney general and solicitor for 
econd iudi<Txuit, this evening, at the hour ol seven o’clock, 
then the H.-in-v adjourned till three o’clock this evening. 

\ening Session, 3 o'clock.—The House resumed the consideration- 
bill to be entitled au act to establish a supreme court and a court' 
iancery. 
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Mr Greening moved to amend the same by adding the £§ 

proviso at the end of the 4th section : Provided,, that if there ! 
than one defendant, the suit may be commenced in any circofc 
in which either‘of said defendants may reside; and provided 
bills of injunction shall be filed in the chancey di^rict in 
judgment, at law, was rendered;” which was adopted. 

Mt*. Greening further moved to amend the same by 
the 3d section and 7th line, the words “and of,” and in^ertiii 
thereof the words “and attachment;” which was carried, 

Mr. Williams moved an amendment by way of proviso, at djj 
the 3d section : “Provided,thatthe chancellor, who may give an| 
or order, from which an appeal writ of error maybe taken, shall! 
any opinion in such case, in the supreme court;” which was ad 

Mr. Martin of Li. moved to amend the 3d section and 6dyj 
lines, by inserting, after the word “of,” the w«rds “making d« 
petitions for divorce and;” which was carried. 

Mr. Martin moved further to amend the same by striking ot 
cuit,” and inserting in lieu thereof “district,” whenever it rel 
thancery jurisdiction; which was adapted. 

Mr. Barton of Tus. moved to amend the 7th section and 2dl 
striking out the words “master also,” and inserting “a chancet] 
as sh ill be required by the chancellor making the appointment, 
bond and security sha’l be approved of by the judge of the,., 
court of the count)- for which said commissioner shall be appoint; 

which was carried. 
Mr.Barton moved further to amend the same by adding thereto 

additional sections, which was carried. Mr. Baylor moved to as 
the same in the 1st section, Gth line, by inserting after the wotf.fl 
the words a majority of its members being- present, which was cap 

Mr. Bridges moved to amend the same by striking out 
and inserting seat of government, in the 2d section and 13 th lineal 
was carried. Mr .Coop-wood moved to amend the same by strj||| 
the 12th section, which was carried. Mr. Mead moved t® anv| 
2d section and 6th line, by striking out Blount and inserting om 
which was carried. Mr. Mead moved further to amend the sin 
striking out of the 7th line and 2d section, the words St.Clair, to* 
serting in lieu thereof, the word Blount, which was carried. SaK 
was then read a 2d time as amended, and the question being p|k 
the bill be engrossed and read a third time? it was octermindP 
negative—yeas 27—nays 34. 
f ..The yen# and navs'being called for, those who voted in the affirmative 
SftrSpeaker Bridges H illett M'Neill Sims* 

Barton of Mo. Crenshaw Heard Moore Tarts# 
Barton of T. Dellett Tnge King Morton Than! 
Benson Fitzpatrick Lewis Lyon Oliver VaojS 
Brandon Greening Martin of Li. l’ickeus Vintflff 

Bridges 
Crenshaw 
Deliett 
Fitzpatrick 
Greening 

Sims I 
Tat^f 
Thaif 
Vaufl 
Vinicl- 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Armbrister Coalter Davis 

Bailey of L. Coe Dupuy 
Bailey of Ml. Coleman Edmondson 
Baylor Cook Flnker 
Baxter Conner Hickman 
Broadnax Coopwood Jones 
Brown Greagh Mantis 

Martin of F. 
Martin, of La 
Mead 
M‘Lemore 
Neill 

\Valtj» 
Wam 
W»f>r 

•»f'i tiki 

Peyton 
Saffold 
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A message from his excellency die governor, by James I. Thornton, secr.ta* 

y of state, which is as follows: Executive Department, December 23, 1$25. 

7’o the bhm. the Speaker and Members of the House of Representatives. 
Gentlemen—I have ilie* honour herewith to transmit you the resignation of 

Jonstantine II V * kins, solicitor of the third judicial circuit. 
I have the Iinooi to he, very respectfully, yours, &c. JOHN MURPHY. 
Mi . (‘oopwood moved that the House do now take up a bill to be entitled ail 

ct to fix the compensation of the judges of the circuit court; which was deter- 
linrd in tli*3 negative. Yeas 2 j, nays 37. 

* 

The* was ;md navs being culled (or, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
fr. Arm brisker Brown Dupuy Mead Tale 

Bailey of La. Coe Edmondson McNeill Vaughan 
B:x er Coleman Jones Morton Weissmger 
B andon Coop wood King Peyton White 
Bridges Davis Martin of Lim. Sliotwell Williams 

Those \vh< > voted in the negative, are 
Ir. Speaker Cord ter F hiker Martin of Fra. Sims 
Bailey of Mt. Cook G rccning Mr Le more Thornton 
Baiimi of MO. Conner llallett Moore Tindall 
Barton of T. Cre tgh Beard Neill Vining 
Baylor Cre us ha i7 Hickman Oliver Wall hall 
Ben ion Deficit lego Lewis Pickens Warren 
Bro.idnax Fitzpatrick Lyon Maniis Safibhi W atson—37. 
Mr. Marrhs offered the following resolution ; ; Resolved that this House will 

eceive no new business niter Thursday next, except petitions. Ordered tliut 
aid resolution lii* on the tab! e. 

Mr. Moore n bta’med leave to introduce a bill to lie enlitted an act concerning 
executors and administrators. whirli vyas read a fust lime and ordered to be read 
a 2d lime. A bill to !><- emiti-ed an act to establish a 7lh judicial circuit, was 
read a 2d time. Mr. Walthall moved that the further consideration thereof be 
indrfiimi ly postponed, which was lost. Said bill was referred ta select commit¬ 
tee, consisting of w ssis. Coulter, Oliver, Creagh, Mardis, Martin of La. and Ben¬ 
son. to consider and report thereon 

Mr, Bridges obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act to author¬ 
ize copies of official bonds to be given in evidence, in the several courts of law 
and equity in tins state, which was read a first lime and ordered to be read a 2d 
time. And the House adjourned till half past 6 o’clock this e vening. 

Evening Session, half past (> o'clock. On motion of mr. Morton, resolved 
that the Senate be now invited to assemble in the Representative Hall, for the 
purpose of electing a solicitor for the 2d judicial circuit, and attorney general, a- 
greeable to a former resolution, and that the west end of the hall be nppi oprialed 
ioi their reception. The Senate having repaiied to the Hall of the House of 
Representatives, both Houses proceeded to the election ot an attorney general 
for ihe state of Alabama; Constantine H. Perkins being in nomination—for Mr. 
Perking $2 votes. Those who voted for Mr. Perkins, are 
Mr President 

Abercrombie 
Ash 
Rag by 
fr^ey 
< I n* 

i 
\ -rorv) 
Craw! o 
ti lines 
Irwin 
Jackson of A u. 
Jackson of La. 
Jones 
fucCamy 
MeniwtUicr 
Miller 

Powell 
Skinner 
Sullivan 
Vanhoose 

Mr. Speaker 
A rmt'i istcr 
Bailey of L. 
Bailey of Mont 
Barton of Mo. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
B andon 
Bridges 
Bro^duax. 
B^owq 

1~ 

Coalter 

Coe Cook 
Coleman 
Conner 
Co^.-wuod 
Crcagl) 
t renshavr 
Davis 
Deilett 
Dopuy 
Edmondson 

Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greer 
H 

.aileit 

Heard 

Hick mau 
Inge 
Jones King 
Lambeit c 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Mardis 
Martin of Fra. 
Martin of Lau. 
Martin of Lu 

M‘Lctnnre 
M‘ISeiU 
Moore 
Mo-ton 
Neill 

Oliver 
Teyton 
Pivkeos 
Saffold 
Sbutwell 
Sims 
Tate 
Tindall 
Vauqhan 
Vming 
Walthall 
W arren 
Watson 
Weissinger 
White 
Williams—#? 
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Constantine H. Perkins, having received all the votes present « j? 

y Mr. Speaker to be duly elected attorney general for the state of*Al*k— 
miirihr '4 the 3d judicial circuit. The two Houses then 

:i tor, for the second judicial circuit. Henrv pfS 
, i p;,.i . .. _. ’ / ^Oldth* 

by Mr. Speak* 
ex-officio solicitor of tin 
the election of a solicitor, nn me Nrcmiii piuicun circuit. Henrv P , 
John H. rhoringtnn, and Lv/.eki' l Pick.-.s, being in nomination 
Goldthwaite, 32; Mr. Thorington, 28; Mr. Pickens, 22 votes. 

Those who voted for Mr. Gohlthwaite, aie 
MrAbercroinbie Bailey of ait. Cook 

Creagh 
Davis 
Delicti 
Fitzpati ick 
Gteening 

Ash Bagby 
Clay, Crabb 
Irwin, 
Jackson of L. 
Miller 

Ilickman 
Lyon 
Martin of F. 
Martin of L. 
Martin of Li. 
JNLLemore 

Morton 

Oliver 

Vanghm 
Watson 

White-' 

Crawford. 
Jackson of A. 
Jones 
M‘C.uney 
Powell 

Tindall 
Wall hall 
Williams 

Barton of M. 
Baylor 
B-nsoti 
Brandon 
Broadnax 

Those who voted for Mr. Thorington” are 
Mr. President, Bailey of La. Conner 

Baxter Crenshaw 
Bridges Dopey 

v '.alter >n mdson 
Coe ii 'licit 
Coleman Heard 

Those who voted I'm Mr. Pickens, are 
Mr. Casey Sullivan Brown Moore Neill 

Gaines \anlioose Coop wood 
Merriwether Mr. Speaker Fluker 
Skinner Armbrister King Mardis 

Weilhero, the candidates having received a majority of the whole number 
votes, the two Houses proceeded t • vole a second time for solicitor of the $eco 
juucial circuit; the snne persons to uoiniu nion—for Goldtluvaite 32, Tlioiii 
ton 29, I tokens 23. Those who voted for Mr (ioldihwaite, are the same 
those who voted for him on the first time. Those who voPd f.»r Mr. Thorii 
l°.n’ ’ie same as those who voted for him the first lime, with the additioi 
iMr. 1 harnion Those who voted for Mr. Pickens, are the same as those * 
voted for him the first time, and Mr. Barton of'Pus. m addition. 

citiei av ,ag icceived a majority ol the whole number on the second?! 
the two Houses proceeded to vote a third time lor solicitor; the same in noli 
tion—.or Mr. Goidlinvaue 34, Mr. Tlm.ington 31, M,. Pickens 19. 

4CH mho 1 f... !\t / i lit . 1 

Inge Jones 
Lambert 
1 ' wis 

Mead 
Pevton 
Tate 

Moore 
Pickens 
Sa field 
Shot well 

SiftlS 

Vining 
Warren 
Weissingti 

Those who voted for Mr. Goldtluvaite, are 
Messrs. Ash 

Abercrombie 
Bagby 
Clay 
Crulib 
Irwin 
Jackson of L. 

Miller 
Bailey of Mt. 
Barton of Mo 
Baylor 
Benson 
Brandon 
Broadnax 

Cook 
Creagh 
Davis 
Dellett 
Fitzpatrick 
Greening 
Hickman 

Those who voted for Mr. Thorington, are 
l.lr. President Mr. Armbrister ('oe 

Crawford 
Jackson of A 
Joiips 
MrCamy 
P^iveli 

Bailey of L. 
Baxter 
Bridges 
Brown 
Coal ter 

Coleman 
Conner 
Crenshaw 
Dupuy 
Edmondson 

TW who voted for Mr. Pickens, are 
Mr. Casey Sullivan C. (,.)Wood 

Gumes Vanhoose Fluker 
Merriwether Mr. Speaker Moore 
skinner Barton ofTus Neill 

King 
Lyon 
Mardis 
Martin of Fr 
Martin of La. 
M* u tin of Li. 
JYPLemoi'e 

Hallett 
Heard 
Inge 
Jones 
Lambert 
Lewis 

Pickens 
Sa fit i Id 
Shot well 
Sims 

McNeill 
Morton 
Oliver 
Vaughan 
W atson 
W hite—-5 

Mead 
Peytotl 
Tliorntan 
Tindall 
Walthall 

WilliaiB^ 

Vining 
Warren 
Weissingfl 

■jvr . * —i Si rue 

* r hilvins TeKM a ““joriy of *0 who!® number; the two Houses f 
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eeded to vote a fourth time for solicitor; the same persons in nomination—fjf 
Ir. Goldthwaite 35, Mr. Thoringtoo 35, Mr. Pickens 14. 
Those who voted for Mr. Goldth waite, are 

lessrs. Ash Mr. Bailey of mo Creagh King McNeill 

Abercrombie B-il ton of MO. Davis Lyon Morton 

Bagby Baylor Dellett Mardis Oliver 

Clay Benson Fitzpatrick Martin of Fr. Vaughan 

Crabb Brandon Fluker Martin of La. Vining 

Irwin Broadnax Greening Martin of Li. Watson 

Miller Cook Hickman McLemore White—3 $5 

Those who voted f >r Mr. Thorington, are 

dr. President Mr. Armbrister Coleman Heard Peyton 

Crawford Bailey of La. Conner Inge Shotweil 
Jackson of A. Baxter Coopwood Jones Tate 

Jackson of L. Bridges Crenshaw Lambert Thornton 
Jones Brown Du pity Lewis Tindall 

Me Canty Coaher Fdinotidson Mead Wall hall 

Powell Coe llallett Neill Williams 2L3 

Those who voted for Mr. Pickens, are 

dr. Casey Skinner Mr. Speaker Pickens Warren 

Gaines SullivH n Barton of Tus Saflold Weissingerl4 

Merriwether Vanhoose Moore Sims 

Neither having been elected, the two Houses p roeeeded to vote a fifth time for 
. . r . ■ v rni 

elicit or of the second judicial circuit; Henry Goldthwaite and Joint H. Phott 
ngton being in nomination—for Mr. Goldthwaite 43, for Mr. Thorington 41. 

Those who voted for Mi. Goldthwaite, are 
Messis. Ash Skinner Broadnax Hickman Moore 

Abercrombie Vanhoose Cook King Lyon Morton 
Bagby Mr. Speaker Creagh IMardis Oliver 
Casey Bailey of Mt. Davis Martin of Fr. Saflold 
Clay,Crabb Barton of mo. Dellett Martin of La. Vaughan 
Gaines Irwin Baylor 1 itzpatrick Martin ol Li. Vining 
Jackson of L. Benson Fluker McLemore Watson 
Miller Brandon Greening McNeill White—43 

Thos* who voted tor Mr. Thorington, are 
Mr. President Mt. At minister Coleman luge Janes Sims 

Ctawl 'id Bailey of La. Cornier Lambert Tate 
Jackson of A. Bat ton of P. Coopwood Lewis rhornton 
Jones Baxter Crendiaw Mead Tindall 
Me Camy Bridges Dopey NeJU Wah hall 
Merriwether Brown Hdmondson Peyton Warren 
Powell C-iaher llallett Pickens Wissinger 
Sullivan Coe Heard Slintwoll Wile .ms—41 
Henry Goldthwaite having received a majority of the whole tutmuer of votes, 

was declared, by Mr. Speaker, i<> re duly elected solicitor of .he sr’< end judicial 
circuit. The elections having been completed, the Senate withdrew, and the 

House adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 oYbn k. 
Saturday, December 24, 1825. 

Mr. Broadnax presented the petitition of sundry inhabitants ol Au¬ 
tauga county, praying the passage ol a law making the battalion line 
in said couiity the regiment line; which was read andreieried. to the 

military committee. , , 
Mr. Tate from the committee on inland navigation to whom was 

referred the petition of Joseph Wyatt, James Johnson, John Crashers 
and W. H. Gridith, reported the prayer of the petitioner* unreasona¬ 

ble and ought not to be granted; in which report the House conq|rre£. 
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Mr. Davis from the select committee to whom was rete 

to he entitled an act to alter the mode of appointing assessor1 
collectors, reported the same with sundry amendments: jn ' $! 
port the House concurred. 

Mr. Hallett from the committee on accounts to whom was 
the account of John Stewart for serving subpoenas on witnes'^ 
for attendance on a general court martial convened at Montgo^ 
the 14th November last, to decide a contested election for - - - - • w « i i VJ [ fW. 

general of the 13th brigade of Alabama militia, reported that tin 
no law authorizing the payment of said account out of the state t& 
ry, and ask leave to be dischared from the further consideratio ^ 
same. Ordered, that the same be recommitted to the same comm: 
with instructions to report a bill. 

Ordered, that Mr. Walthall have leav'e of absence till Mon dav 

On motion of Mr. Davis, Resolved, that the judiciary c ornmitt* 
instructed to inquire into the expediency of passing a hnv authori 

defendants in all cases to plead a partial failure of consideration • 
leave to report by bill or otherwise. 

Mr. Bailey of Mont, obtained leave to introduce a bill to lJg entj 

an act to amend the several acts now in force resat ctho» the ton 

Montgomery; which was read a (list time and ordered to he read; 
cond time. 

Engrossed bills of the following titles, to wit: An a n: to incorpt, 
the trustees of Concord academy; An act to incur; or ■ tbeCoosai 
academy in the town of Coosawda; An act for tlv f of John 
Campbell; An act to amend the act entitled an act t v ; ntimmt 

and disorderly conduct at places of religious worship., n act to 
tend the time for appointing overseers ot roads and apportionen 
hands in this state, and for other purposes; An act to locate thef 

of justice for Fayette county; An act concerning the Tombeekbeba 
An act to amend an act entitled an act concerning dower; An aci 
amend the act entitled an act regulating judicial proceedings, and 
othei purposes—were severally read a first time and ordered tober 
a second time. 

Mi. Tate, from the committee on inland navigation, to whom 
refeired the petition of sundry inhabitants of Marion county, ask 

an appiopriation for the purposes therein named: Reported, thati 
not proper to grant it at this time. 

Engiossed memorial from the Senate, of lire Senate and Hous 
Representatives of the state of Alabama, in General Assembly com 
«l, to the Congress of the U. States, was read the third time and pa* 

reared, that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 
A message from the Set ate, bv Mr. Lyon their secretary: Mr. Speaker 

benale have read three limes and passed hills which ori ginated in their Ho 

entitled an act for the relief of Lewis Houser, and an act "for the establish!** 

certain election precincts & for oilier purposes; in which they desire yonrcoO< 

jpnee.. hey have also passed a hill which originated in the House of 

sentanves, entitled an net to establish the permanent seat of justice in thef 
of Walker, and tor other purposes; and have amended the same by striking 

J ? the enacting clause and substituting the accompanying sections i» 

and ,n!’ a,“C au° by str,kine fr0!n the caption of the bill the word “ 
noses'^b!'1"' • temPoraijy>” an(l by striking out the words “and for 

dre? b amcuclment Uie^ (,esire )’our concurrence. And then fa** 
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Orderedthat the House concur in the amendment made by the Senate to a 

'bill to be entitled an act the more effectually to prevent the tiading with slaves, 
by striking from the first section of the bill “ one thousand dollars,” the extent 
of the fine to be imposed for a violation of the act, and inserting “ one hundred 
dollars,” and also by striking out the 2d, 3d and 4th sections of the bill. Mr. 
Morton moved that the House disagree to the amendment of the Senate, by stri¬ 
king out the “ 5th section,” which is as follows: See. 5. And be it further enacted, 
that it shall be the duty of all civil officers ex-officio to prosecute any offence 
against this act; which was lost—Yeas 10, nays 46. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mi. Bailey of Mt. Biandon, Davis, Edmondson, Jones, Mead, Morton, Viuing, 

Weissinger—10. Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr.Speaker, Arnibiister. Bailey of L. Barton o.‘ m. Baxter, Benson, Broadnax, 

lkown,Coulter,Cue. Coleman,Cook .Conner,Coop wood,Creugh,Crenshaw,Delicti 
Dupuy, l- Inker, ilallett. Heard, Hickman, Inge, Kim.', Lambeit, Lewis, Lyon, 
Mardis, A/m tin of La. A/urtin of Fr. ATLemore, A/-Neill, Afonre, Neill, Oliver, 
Peyton, Pickens, Saffold, Sliolweli, Sims, Thornton, Tindall, Vaughan, Warren, 
Watson, W iIIiams—46. 

Ordered, that the House concur by striking out 1 lie proviso to the sixth sec¬ 
tion of the bill. 

A bill to be entitled an act to fix the compensation of the judges of the riicuit 
courts, was read a second time. Mr. Delicti moved that the further considera¬ 
tion thereof be indefinitely postponed, which was lost — Yeas 26, nays 28. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker, Bailey of m. Barton of m. Benson, Coulter, Cr< ngii, Cook, Del- 

lett, Fluker, Grrvning, Hickman, luge, Lambert. Lyon. Af udis. A/urlin of Ft. 
A/arlin of Li. A/"ore, Neill, Oliver, Pickens, Saffold, Sims, Thornton, Tindall, 
Warren, Watson—27* Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Annbrister, Bailev of’La. Bavnor, Baxter, Broadnax.^Btown, Coe, Cole¬ 
man, Conner. Coopwoo.l, Davis, Dupuy, F.dniondson, IBard, Jones, King, 
Lewis, A/a it in of L>. A/ead. AM.-'inore, ATNeill, Peyton, Shotwdl, Vaughan, 
Tilling, Weis^ingei, White, Williams—2S. 

Ordered., that the same lie on the table. 
Ordered that the House concur in the amendments made by the Senate ton bill 

to be entitled an act to establish a permanent seat of justke in the county of Jack- 
son and foi other purposes, by striking out of the 1st section the name of 'l'limn- 
as Rich, and inserting the name of capt. Brantley Wright. 3d section, alter die 
word (lealh insert resignation. In the 3d sec. insert after the word vacancy,' with 
some person who Ian s as near the place where he resides or resided whose vacan¬ 
cy is to be filled. And 3th sec. stuke out the won! first, he Jure Monday, and in¬ 
sert fourth. 3th sec. after the word advertise strike out tie; won! ten an l insert 
therefor the word fifteen. In the 20th sec. after the words section o/" inset t land. 

Ordered that the House concur in the amendments made by the Senate, to a hill 

to be entitled an act to prohibit the further granting licenses .for gaming, by stiik- 

ing from the fi;st section of the bill the words, one half of the fine to be paid to 
the informer, who is hereby declared to be a competent witness, and the other 
half info the treasure of the county wherein such offence is committed; and al¬ 

so liv adding thereto two additional sections. 
Mr. Moore obtained leave to introduce a biil to be entitled an act to exempt 

school-masters, teachers and students front military duty, which was read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Ordered that the House concur in the amendments made by the Senate to a bill 
to be entitled an act to compensate c ounty cemt clerks, lor paying printer’s fees 
for publishing the appraisement of certain strays and for other purposes, by 
striking out all after the enacting clause, and substituting the accompanying sec¬ 

tions in iicu thereof. 
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Ordered (hat the House concur in the amendments made bv th 
bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Win. McDonald, by addin h 1i 
ditional section. &‘hereto'^ 

A bill to provide for the payment of petit jurors in the counties of fti 
gomery and llakhviii, was read a 2d time and ordered to be eiifr ** °Unti^ 
reading. Engrossed bills from the Senate, of the following titles 
for the relief of Leas a Lewis ; An act for the establishment of’c° W!t: h 

precincts and for other purposes ; Ordered that the House concur^l? ^ 
inents made by the Senate to a bill to be entitled an act to establ* 'h ^ % 
went seat of justice in the county of Walker and for other purposes i ^ 
out all after the enacting clause, and substituting the accom lanv^cr^^ 
lieu thereof; also bv striking from the caption of the bill, ||H! w^|!^ Sectio,|s 
and inserting temporary, and by sti iking out the words and for of] 

Engrossed bills of the following titles, to wit : An act to incomerZfP* 

of Florence in the state of Alabama ; An act for the relief of Leas • l0' 
act to incorporate the Moulton library company ; An act altering thpn*"5* 
exeentintr writs oi scire facias ; At> art t,. .1... i. . .. n,a«ntri 
’ --   j-  ’ ' »• • ' jf V , 

exeenting writs of scire facias ; An act to establish the boundary lines 

certain counties therein named ; An act to amend an act entitled an act ... . ........ ..vt ..menu ,ui aci entitled an act tn«,i 
ltsh a certain county therein named and for other purposes, passed 22d nlS 
An act to amend an act entitled an act to establish a certain road therein 1 
tmned; were severally r«.d a third u;ne am! pU«.«l. Order'd tint Z 
changed Irma that of bills ,o tba, of acta. Ordered that .lie sanro be e» 1 
oenufp fur tmir conrurrrnre, u 

Mr. Coalter moved to reconsider a vote given on yesterday on a till 
to be entitled an act to establish a supreme court .V a court of chance! 

On motion of Mr. Iv eissinger, resolved, that after to-day, this Ho© 
continue m session from ten o’clock in the morning till four o’cloct 

postd rf!ern°°n’CVery aa> ’ While thc onlcrs oi'ihc day remain undi! 

tee^e di°re<°tn °f MO' resoh< that the judiciary commit 
nointmtr t nqUire mt° th° expediency of aphorizing the, 
this state f! YU,mt’ le‘l.rn<:d 111 the huvb to prepare a penal code fl 
iustice an I ^1.° ?n principles of reformation and not of vindictivs 

bly for’their examinMi™"15’ wl,cn Prcl,ared> btfo>'‘= *« general »» 

• .'^.ii;!!mctcd;° ir,^irc’also’! 
I- r—, oe instructcc 

“ ‘P«'ency °f amhorizing the appointment of one'or more jm 

“> ™'“c »»<1 amend the stata.es ok State- wWrint % u 1, ^ ,bL ana amend the statutes orm 
of a Dublic nat ^ 1 jS- i t0 cons°Bdate and amend all the statute 
“3“lc:"a‘U;.c’ whlch ^ in force,and to arrange them indte 
to the next o-e r r®spectiv e subjects, and to report the same by bills 

such “k ““ ,<J rep0rt’ a‘SO> at the ““ ft 
laws for this state Ti . cr be necessaiT to form a complete coded 
o’clock. ’ ^ile House adjourned till Monday morningH 

Mr Hea’-rt frr^rv. ei, . Monday, December 26, 1825. 
had examined and f ^ ,COmm,ttee on enrolled bills, reported,, that! 
to w“ act to nroUn1 "T”*1/ enrolkd bills of the following** 
town of St. Stephens RnV °r l^e aPPon.ltment of an overseer in^ 
act entitled an act toVst-1 Snd ^ran^‘in; an act to repeal in part4 
other purposes passed certam counties therein named, and “ 
an act to repeal HnDeCemberl!r» 1821, and for other puip^ 
iag Flint river in JJwJL aCt’ aPProved. December 15, 1824, ded* 
r- lvcM JU AUOroan rmmfn _._1 i* , . . 7 _id 

Flint river in MnrJ aC ’ aPProve<ii December i^uv%. 
for an extra term of the d co^nty’ a Public highwav; an act toprov’ 

term of the circuit court in Mobile and Baldwin countg 
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an act authorizing the county court of Morgan county to make a cer¬ 
tain allowance therein mentioned; joint resolution in relation * to a 
grant of land, by Congress, to the corporation of the city of Mobile. 

Mr. Crenshaw presented the petition of Samuel G. Norris and Wil¬ 
liam W. Gary, praying to be released from the payment of a part of 
their bond, in relation to the public ferry across the Alabama, at Ca- 
hawba; which was read and referred to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Mardis, from the select committee, to whom was referred the 
petition of sundry inhabitants of Shelby county, reported a bill to be 
entitled an act to locate, permanently, the seat of justice in the county 
of Shelby; which was read a 1st time and ordered to be read a 2d time. 

Mr. Cook obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act to 
establish and improve a certain road therein named; which was read a 
first time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Broadnax obtained lea1, e to introduce a bill to be entitled an act 
to alter and amend an act entitled an act to establish the seat of justice 
in the county of Autauga, passed Nov. 22, lbl9; which was read a first 
time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Coalter from the select committee to whom was referred a bill 
to be entitled an act to establish a 7th judicial circuit, reported the 
same with sundry amendments; which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Engrossed bills of tire following titles, to wit: An act declaring Paint 
Rock river a public highway; An act to provide for the payment of 
petit jurors in the counties of Blount, Montgomery, Mobile andBald- 
win. Mr. Mead moved to amend the title by adding the words and 
for other purposes, which was carried—were severally read the third 
time and passed. Ordered, that the titles be changed from that of bills 
to that of acts. Ordered, that the same be sent to the Senate for con¬ 

currence. 
A message from the Senate by Mr. Lynn, their secretary: Mr. Speaker, the 

Senate have read three times and passed bills w hich originated in their Mouse, 
entitled an act for the relief of the tax collector of Mobile count s ; and, an act to 
repeal an act entitled an act to amend an act to establish a turnpike road lead- 
imr from Lawrence county to intersect the military road at Pikesville in tvjarioa 
county, passed Dec. 24, J S2D, and to revise so much of the act as the above re¬ 
cited act repeals, and for ether purposes: in which they desire your concurrence. 
They have also read three times and passed a bill which originated in your ho¬ 
norable body, entitled an act granting relief to parties in the supreme court iu 
certain cases, and have amended the same by adding a proviso to the end of th© 

first section thereof: in which amendment they desire your concurrence. And 

then he withdrew. 
Ordered, that the House concur in the amendments made by the Senate to a 

bill to be entitled an art granting relief to parties in the supreme court in certaia 

cases, bv adding a proviso to the end ol the first section thereof. 

Engrosser! hills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An act to re¬ 

peal an act, entitled an act to amend an act to establish a turnpike road leading 
from Lawrence cmmtv, to intersect the military road at Pikesvii'e, in Marion 

county, passed Dec. 24, 1S23, and to revive so much of the act repealed, and 
for other purposes; An act for the relief of the tax collector of Mobile county, 

were severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 
Engrossed’bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to authorize Wm. R. 

Parker to emancipate a certain slave theiein named; An act concerning taxes in 

Mobile county, vven* severally read a third time and passed. Ordered, tha: th© 

title lie changed from tha* of bills to that of acts. Onfared, that the same be 

?eut to the Senate lor then concurrence, 
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Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to authorize J0 - fe 

to erect a mill dam across the Mulberry fork of the Tuscaloosa river * V 
the table. ’ ** ^ 

A bill to be entitled an act to amend an act, entitled an act to alter a H 
the charter of incorporation of the city of Mobile, was read a second ti ** 
referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs Hallett, Lambert Jj.’1 

Engrossed bill to be entitled an act, to divorce Asa Gaugh from his w'f I 
Gaugh, was read a third time, and the question being put, shall this bill 
and there not beng a constitutional majority in favor of its passage, it was ? 
mined in the negative. \eas 34, nays 22. f 

Tiie yeas and nays being called for, those who vated in I he affirmative 
Mr. Speaker, Ambristei, Ibtiley, Barton of T Benson, Brandon, Droad! 

Brown, Cook, Davis, Dupuy, Edmondson, Fitzpatrick, Greening, Hallett He' 
King, Lambert, Lewis, Martin of F. A/artin of La. A/e ad, AMNeill, Neill'oi; 
Peyton, bims, Tate, Thornton, Tindall, Vining, Wat ten, White, Williarns~ 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Ait. Bliley of I.a. Barton of A/ob. Baxter, Coleman, Conner, CoopW( 

Creagh, Crenshaw, Dellett, Fluker, luge, J..neS, A/ardis, A/artin of Li. M 
more, A'/oute, Picketts, Saffold, Miotw. lj, Vaugiian, Watsott, Weissinger—2' 

Engrosed bill to be entitled an act to divotae William Roundtree from S 
Roundtree, his wife, was read a third time, and the question being put,shall 
bill pass? and there being a constitutional majority in favoi of its passage,it 
detetmined in the affirmative—yeas 37, nays 14. Those who voted in the; 
mative, are mi. Speaker, Armbi istor, Bailey ofMt. Barton of mo. Barton of' 
Baxter, Benson, Brandon, Htidees, Broadnax, Brou n, Coe, Coleman, Cook,Dj 
vis, Dupur, h I'zpattitk, Greening, Hallett, Hoard, Hickman, King, Lambert 
Lewi«, m o tin of I"i . Mm tin r f La. McNeill, Neill, Oliver, Peyton, Sims, Thorn 
ton, I tndall, vining, Warren, White, Willi:* ms—37. Those who voted inti 
negative, are mi. Bailey of La. t 'oopvvood, Creagh, Crenshaw, Edmondsot 
Joe'-. McLemore, Moore. Pickens. Saitoh!. Shot well,'Fate. Vraoghan,Weissiiigpri 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act for the relief of Edmra 
King and others ; Joint resolution memorializing Congress in relatio 
to certain public woiks therein named ; An act to divorce Wm.Br] 
ant from Rodah 11 ryant; An act to provide for the appointment of 
public weigher in the town of Blakeley ; An act to repeal the act abc 
ishing the June term ol the supreme court; An act to compel the ow 
eta ol mred sla-es to pay Physicians’ Ices ; An act to establish at 
incoi potato tire ton n ol Sommerville, in the county of Morgan; Ana 
for the luief ol the inhabitants ol the first township, range 7, east 
the basis meridian of Hunts ille ; An act to alter the manner of ek 
ting majors and brigadier-generals ; An act to extend the corpora 
limits ol the town ol Moulton and for other pu*poses ; An act to a 
thorize certain persons therein named to raise bv lottery a certain su 
ol money lor purposes therein mentioned, were severally read 
time and oidered to be engrossed lor a 3d reading. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to alter t. 
hacs of Jackson and Madison counties, was read a second time and of 
dered to be read a third time. A hill to be entitled an act for the bet' 
ter secu> irg the payment ol rents and to regulate the practice of sU' 

iuSi°\U Wnts °f leplc’ in, within the corporate limits of the city» 
Mobile, was read a second time and referred to the judiciary com^'1 
tee. A biii to be entitled an act regulating the mode »f cmancipat^ 
saves.^ Mr. Dtlictt moved to amend the same by striking outtl> 

vr, nvu1’ wher,c 11 °ccurs said bill; Which was carrid. 
uihou moved to amend the snne by way yf previse at lire end of the fa1 
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fetlon, and provided also that no right, title or interest of a feme covert in 
\9uch slaves, as may he hereafter emancipated, shall pass from hermth($t$q 
wmonx acknowledgment nude by her on private examination, apart from her, 
|stand, before the. officer authorized to take and receive relinquishment of dhtfc 
I w hich w ts carried. Mr. Martin of F. moved to strike out all of the bill 
t the won! provided in the 1st section, which was lost. Mr. Thornton cnovfd 
'Strike out the wind slave in the '2d section ami insert in lieu thereof the words 
ee persons, which was carried. Mr. Hart.on ot'T. moved to amend the 4th 
Ction by iusertin" the words creditor or, which was carried. Mr. Cooptoood 
Dved to amend the same by wav of proviso, at the end of the 1st section, and 
pvided also that any person w ishing to manumit, under the provisions of this 
f, shall enter into bond, with good security for the good behavior of the slave 
\manumitted, during the time they are allowed to remain in this state, which 
»s carried. Mr. Melj-morc mov» •! to amend the amendment by inserting the 
Jrds, in th* sum of one hundred dollars, which was carried. Mr. Warren 
oved to amend the same bv addins: thereto an additional section, which was lost, 
he s od hill was then lead a 2d time as amended, and ordered to be engrossed 
r a third reading. 
A bill to be entitled an act to restrain the taking excessive usury, was read a 
pond time and referred to the judiciary committee. 
Bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to authorize John Snod- 

r to emancipate a certain slave therein named; an act authorizing 
enjamin Lock to emancipate a certain slave therein named, were laid 
t the table. A hill to he entitled an act to authorize the county courts 
Henrv and Dale counties to levy a tax on said counties for certain 

irposes herein named, was read a second time and referred to a select 
mmittee consisting of .ves-.rs. Watson, Cook and ]• itzpatrick. A 
II to be entitled an act to abolish the comity courts and to estab- 
b courts of ordinary in each county in this stale, was read a 2d time. 
•. Weissinger moved that the further consideration thercot be inde- 
itelv postponed, winch was earned. A hill to he entitled an act to 
thorize copies of oHiclal bonds to be given in evidence in the several 
urts of law ami icjustv in tins state, was read a second time and lo¬ 
wed to the judiciary committee. A bill t3 be entitled an act to a- 
pnd an act concerning executions and sales by sheriffs, and for other 
rposes, passed i cr. 20, lc?20, \va> read a second 11 me 11 Tr* IVXardis 
:>ved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed, 
lich was carried. A bill to be entitled an act t regulate elections, 
is read a second time and referred to a select committee, consisting 

Messrs. Mead, Bavior and Lett is. A bill to be entitled an «et to 
ow merchants, pro sKra.os, shopkeeper, mecnanics and otbcis to 
ovc their accounts, was read a second tunc ■ Is 11. Mc*id mo\ed that 
e further consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed, which was 

3t \0clS 1 7, 4'O. 

The yens ami n;>\< b< ir.;v called f ir. those who voter! in tin* affirmative, are 
, Barton of mo. tJiivlor. C.'XtfM , Brandon* Coalter, Ldmondson, l itzpatrick, 

r*5trrl, Jours, King, wad, Oliver, Tate, rl km nl on, I iniinlk \ hiing, While 17* 
Those who voted in the negative, are Mr. Speaker, BaiLv ofMont. Bailey of 
u Barton of i ns. Benson. Broadnax, Bridges, Brown, Coe, Coleman, Cook, 
Miner, Coopwood, Oreagh, Crenshav.. l'avis, Pellet?, Dupuy, F hiker, Green- 
g, Hallett, Hickman, Inge, Lanmeit. Lewis, raardis, Maitin ol Fr. Marlin of Li. 
irlin of La. ivrINeili, M?Lemnic, Morton. Neill, Peyton. Pickens, Saffold, Shot- 
^I, Sims, Vaughan, Warren, Watson. Weissinger, and \\ illiaras—43. 
The bill was then referred to the judiciary coinmittoe* 
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*fhe House resumed the consideration of Mr. Coalter’a 
feconsider a vtfte given on a bill to be entitled an act to estjrf$ 
pretne court and a court of chancery, which was lost. ■ 

A bill to be entitled an act to amend an act entitled an actftii 
bingthe duties of certain public officers, passed Dec. 17,18191 - 
a second time. Mr. Coalter moved that the further consVp 
thereof be indefinitely postponed, which was carried. 

A bill to be entitled an act to extend the criminal jurisdict' ' 
Clair county into the Cerokee Nation, was read a second timeaf 
ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Mead r t 
Mardis and Davis. ’ Uftl 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, entitled an act for the establ' V 
of certain election precincts and for other purposes, and a bilb 
entitled an act to establish certain election precincts therein ttai 
were severally referred to a select committee, consisting of Me 
Mead, Martin of La. Lyon, McLemore and King. Engross^ 
from the Senate, to be entitled an act the better to organize the m 
of the counties of Covington and Dale, was read a second time % 
ferred to the military committee. A bill to be entitled anact tc 
corporate the Trustees of La Favettc Academy in the village q 
■Grange, was read a second time. Mr. Benson moved to strike ou 
words “ten thousand,” where they occur in the second section.’ 
Martin ot Fr. moved to fill the blank with the words “six thotu 
five hundred dollars;” which was carried. Ordered, that the sari 
engrossed for a third reading. Resolution proposing amendmea 
the constitution of the state of Alabama, was laid on the table. Jl 
to be entitled an act to locate, permanently, the University of the 
of Alabama, was laid on the table. 

Mr. rat*1, horn the committee on inland navigation, to whom wasrefem 
memorial ol .sundry merchants, ship masters and other concerned in thetra 
Mobile, praying the establishment of buoys and other laud marks at the end 
of Mobile bay and on Dug river bar in said bay, and praying the enactmetH 
law for the preservation of such bnovs and land marks, reported, that thee 
sue power ot legolating commerce and laying and collecting duties on coni 
or the benefit of the national treasury, having been delegated to theD 

Stales, oy tie' constitution, your committee are of opinion, that tha correspt* 
odigation ot enacting and supporting an establishment connected with,* 
pendent upon, exterior commerce, belongs to the general government, airi 

■so much of the said memorial, as relates to the establishment of bitop 
stiou (1 have been addressed to the Congress #»f the United Stales. Infl 
tot tat part ot the memorial, which prays the passage of an act for thepf® 
lion of such buoys, &c as may be established, reported a bill to be entitle^ 
respecting buoys and other land marks in Mobile bay; which WJUfc 
tune met ordered to be read a second time. 

te t mise adjourned till to-morrow morning 10 o’clock. 

* ^f6 -Dec. 27, 1825. Mr. Neill presented the petition of.#j 
in. „ i,ants of Green county, residing in township 20, andilj 
praying t e passage of a law, authorizing the leasing of the ill 

: 3”. 0 anc^ in sa^ county; which was read and referred to 

l^iid^6 °n SC °°^S calleges, and universities, and school and.yl^l 

Laudii*!^^ltin ^a* Presented the petition,of sundry.! 
a e county,,^siting.in the Becond t#wnship, an and: '" 
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it, in the county of Lauderdale, authorizing the leasing of the t&Sfc 
tion of land in said county; which was read and referred to th% 
amittee on schools, colleges, and universities, and school and unl» 
sity lands. 
Mr. Greening, from the military committee, to whom was referred 
idry petitions, praying that the arms now in the arsenal may be 
tributed among the different volunteer companies, reported that it 
nexpedient to distribute the public arms; in which report the Hous£ 
icurred. 
Mr. Greening, from the military committee, to whom was referred 
l engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act the better to 
;anize the militia of the counties of Covington and Dale, reported 
same with sundry amendments; in which report the House con- 

Ted. 
Message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary: Mr. Speak- 
the Senate have read three times and passed a bill which origina- 

[ in their House, entitled an act for the relief of Thomas Heard; 
;which they desire your concurrence. They have also read three 
(.es and passed a bill which originated in your honorable body, en- 
jed an act to emancipate certain slaves therein mentioned. They 
ie also passed a bill which originated in their House, entitled an act 
iamend the charter of the bank of the state of Alabama; in which 
jy desire your concurrence. And then he withdrew'. 
Mr. Morton, from the committee on county boundaries, to whom 
S referred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Wilcox county, re¬ 
nted that it is inexpedient to grant the prayer of the petition; in 
ich report the House concurred. 
Mr. Greening, from the military committee, to whom was referred 
lesolution instructing them to inspect the arms now in the arsenal, 
d report their condition to this House, ask leave to be discharged 
>m the further consideration of the subject; which was agreed to. 
Mr. Dellet, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred 
t petition of Geo. Shadier, praying the passage of a law to authorize 
\ county court of Mobile county, to grant to him letters of adminis- 
jjtion on the estate of Carman Frazier, reported that the prayer of 

petitioner ought not to be granted; in which report the House 

icurred. 
Mr. Hallet, from the committee on accounts, to whom was referred 
ill to be entitled an act for the relief of James Frazier, tax collector 
Franklin count}', reported the same with an amendment; in which 

»ort the House concurred. 
Mr. Heard, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that he 
L examined and found correctly enrolled, a bill to he entitled an act 
siting relief to parties in the supreme court in certain cases. 
[r. Watson, from the select committee, to whom was referred a 
to be entitled an act, to authorize the county courts of Henry add 
t to levy a tax on said counties for certain purposes herein named, 
rted the same with sundry amendments: in which report the House 

:urred. 
/r. Fluker from the select committee to whom was referred the pe* 
in of John Jordon and John Purvis, reported % bill to be entitled an 
to encourage the building of a certain mill in Marengo county, which 

read a first time and ordered to be read a 2d 
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Mr. Hulk't from die select committee to whom 

to be entitled an act to amend an act entitled an ac 
ter of incorporation of the city of .Mobile, reported ifhe same with sun¬ 
dry amendments, in which report the House concurred. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an' act to amend the 
charter of the Bank of the state of Alabama, was rqad a first time and 

j the rule requiring bills to be read on three several days being dispens- 
J ed with, there being a majority of 4-5ths of the m mbers present vot¬ 

ing in the affirmative, it was read a 2d time forthwith, and the rule 
being further dispensed with, it was read a 3d time forthwith t Mr. 
Delicti moved to reconsider the vote taken cm the; 3d reading, which 
was lost: Mr. Barton of T. moved that the same lie referred to a se¬ 
lect committee; said bill was then referred to a select committee, con¬ 
sisting of Messrs. Barton of T. Delicti, Greening and Benson. 

Mr. T ate presented the following resolution : solved, by the Sen¬ 
ate and House of Representatives of the state of Alabama in General 
Assembly convened, that his excellency the governor, be, and he is 
hereby authored and required to order the quarter master general of 

^this stale to deliver sixty stand of arms of lIiom: belonging to the state, 
to the independent blues of Moorsville, Lime, county, upon die officer 
commanding said company, entering nil* bond with good and suffi¬ 
cient security to the governor of the state of Alabama, and his succes¬ 
sors in office, for the safe keeping or return in good order ol‘ ihc said 
arms, whenever he shall think it expedient; which was read a first 
time, and ordered to he read a second time. 

Mr. Mead, from the select committee* to whorh was referred a hill 
to be entitled an act, to establish certain election precincts therein na¬ 
med, reported the same with sundry amendityents, jn which report the 
House concurred; the said hill was then read a second time as amend¬ 
ed, and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled £n act to establish 
certain ejection precincts, and for other purposes, Was laid on the table. 

Mr. Cook obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled an ac t to 

was referred a bill 
t to alter the char- 

regulate the rate.of toll to be allowed the owner of the bridge oyer the 
Escambia creek, in the countv of Conecuh; which was read a first time, 
and ordered to be read a second time. 

ifbr. Mend from the select committee to whom was referred a bill to 
be entitled .an act to regulate !elections, reported thei same yvith an a- 
mendrnent, in which report the House concurred. The said bill was 
then read, as amended, the 2d time and ordered to be eHgrosscd for a 
third reading: Then the Hou$c adjourned till 2 o’clock. 

Evening petition—2 o'clock. \ 
On motion of Mr. Morton, 'Resolved that the Senate be invited to as¬ 

semble in the Representative Hall for the purpose of going into the 
election of Judges of the several circuits of this stafe, and a Comptrol¬ 
ler.,of ^public accounts,- and Treasurer, and that the west end of the 
Hall be appropriated for their reception. The Semite having repaired 
to the Hall of the House of Kepresentatis es: 

When the two Mouses .proceeded to tl»e election of a Judge of the first judfejal 
circoiy. Abner S. Lipscomb jbeiog io nomination—for A. S. Lipscomb 81 jqjijes,' 

Those voted for AuS..Li plcon ib, are H 1* -/ 
Mr. President Ash #[• -.' i Brown ' Clay j.i Crawford 

Abercrombie JJagby r ? r -Casey . Crabb j , -Irwin 

I. :■. ,j.. 



Jackson of A. 
Jackson of L. 
Jones 
McCamy 
Mei riwether 
Miller 
Powell 

Skinner 
Sullivan 
Vanhoose • 

J^Ir. Shaker 
Arinbrisier 
Bailey til k- 
Bail**v nf Mt. 

Barton of mo. 
Barton ofTu$ 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Bridges 
Broadnax 
Bmwn 
Coalier Coe 
Coleman 
Cook 
Conner 
Coupwooil 

Civa^b 
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Crenshaw 
Davis 
Delleit 
Dupuy 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greening 
H'i Ill'll 
Heard 

'Hickman 
Inge 
Jones 

Li inhere 
Lewis 
Lyon 
JMardis 
Martin of Li. 
Mead 
M* l^emore 
M‘NeiU 
Moore 
Morton ’ 
Neill 
ffliver 
Fey l oil 
Fickens 

Sn fluid 
Shut well 
Sims 
Taie* 
Thornton 
Timlall 
Vaughan 
V ining 
Wall hall 
Wrr r**u 
Watson 

WeisSinger 
White 
Williams, Si. Bail**v of Mt. Creajfb King Fickens \Y ulianii, SI. 

A .S. Lipscomb having received all llip votes present was declared by Mr. Speaker 
to be duly elected, Judge of the first judicial circuit for the state of Alabama. 

'|‘he twu Houses then proceeded to the election nf a Judge lor the second judi¬ 
cial circuit, Reuben Saffuld «lone being in nomination—for Mr. Sa/lbld 84 votes. 

Those who voted for Mr. Saffold, are 
jlfr. President Powell 

Abercrombie Skinner 
Ash Sulhvan 
Bag by Vanhoose 
Brown Mi. Speaker 
Casey 
Clay Crabb 
Crawford 

Caines 
Irwin 
Jackson of I/. 
Jackson of A. 
Junes 
McCamy 

, Meniwether~ 
M iller 

Armbrister 
Bailey of L. 
Bailey of Mi. 
Barton oi Mo. 
Baitou of Tus 
Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 

v Bridges 
Broadnax 

Brown 
Coulter Coe 
Coleman 
Cook 
Conner 
Conpwnod 
C re ugh 
Crenshaw 
Davis 
Dellett 
Dupuy 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
F hiker 

Heaid 
11 irk man 
luge Jones 
King 
Lambert 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Mantis 
Mai tin of Li. 
Martin of Fr. 
Marlin of La 
Mead 
M* Lemore 
M‘ Neill 
Moore 
Morton . 

Neill 
Oliver 
.Fey ton 
Fickens 
Shoiwell 

Sims Tate 
TiiOruion 
Tindall 
Vaughan 
V tiling 
Walthall 
Warren 

Watson 
Wi'isMoger 
White 
Williams—84 

.Merriwelher- Bridges Greening Moore - While 
Miller Broadnax Halleit Morton. \V. Ilia ms-8 4 
Reuben Safiold having received all the votes present, was declarei) h> >Ir. 

Speaker to be duly elected Judge of the second judicial circuit in and for the 

state of Alabama. . „ . J .. . . .. • t 
The two Houses then proceeded to the election of a Judge ut the ilmd jndicial 

circuit, John Gayle, jun. alone being io nomination—for Mr. Gayle 85 votes. 
Those who voted for Mt. Gayle, are *1 

_ _ . n m fill eAP 

Jlfr. President 
Abercrombie 
Ash 
Bagby 
Brown 
Casey 
Clay 
Crabb 

• Crawford 
Gaines 
-Barton of mo. 
BartoaolTus 

Broadnax 
Brown 
Coaltcr 1 
Coe 
Coleman , 
Cook 
Conner 
Coopwood 
Irwin 
Jackson of A. 
Jackson of L. 
Jones 
McCamy 
Merriwether 
Miller 
FowelJ 

Skinner ■{,. 

. Sullivan 
- Vanhoose 

Mr. Speaker 
Armbrister 
Bailey of La. 
Bailey of ut. 
Creagh 
Crenshaw 
Davis j 

.* Dellett 
r. Dupuy 

Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Fluker 
Greening 
Halleit 
Hold 

Hickman 

Inge ,;4 
Jones 
King 
Lambert 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Mardis • . J 
Merlin of Fr. 

Oliver 
Peyton 
Fickens 
Suffuld 
Shot well 
Sims 
Tate 

■ IWatflp 
Tindall awturq irwm uavt* * 

Gaines ' Jackson of A. Dellett MamnofLa. Vaughan ; 
Barton of mo. Jackson of L. Dupuy Martin ot Lj. Yioing 
Bartonot Tus Jones Edmondson Mead VralthaU 
Baylor McCamy Fitzpatrick’ M'Lenwrt 
m*r ; ! Meriiwethef ;■ Fluker WX*m t Jji- 

* Benson Millei! Grenung Moore ; . ng* 
Brandon -- Fo«!| Hatlett ;.j kliill,.. 

r 4Bridges, v Skinner . Heard ;. 1PpF:-V 

: -;;1-r ‘ ' tkr- ' fM i 

Mead . : 
McLemere 
M^cill 
Moore {"■; 



Jno.Sayle, jr. having received all the votes present,* 
to be duly elated Judg** of the 3d judicial circuit iu ai 

Tin* two IIous**s th^ir proceeded tv the election of z 
•isl circuit. John While, Richard Ellis and Wm. B. M 
for Mr- White S4, Mr. Marlin 32, '.r. Ellis l6 votei 

Those who voted for Mr. White, are 
ATr. President Powell Cue Lai 

Abercrombie Sullivan Cook LVl 
Clay Bailey of L» Conner Me 
Crawford Bailey of Mt. Creagh Mo 
Gaines Barton of mo. Fluker ' Mo 
J°0PS Barton of Tus Hickman Nei 
McCamy Coalter 1 luge Oii 

Those who voted for Mr, 
Messrs. Ash 

Casey Irwin 
Jackson of 
Miller 
Skioucr 

is declared by Mr. Speaker 
d for the State of Alabama. 
Judge for the fourth judi. 
niu being in nomination ; 

Peyton 
Tate 
Thornton 
Tindall 
Walthall 
Weiss i nger 

MHiiin. are 
Mr. Speaker Broadnax 

Armbrister Broun 
A. Baxter Col-’man 

Benson .Coop wood 
Brandon Davis 

Vanhoose Bridges i- Fitzpatrick 
'I hose who voted fur Mr. Ellis, are 

Mr. Bagby Jackson of I.. * f>M*n\haw 
Broun Men i wether IMini 
Crabb Baylor Edmondson Mar 
I\**ith*T of the persons in nomination having receive 

number of votes, the two Houses proceeded to vote a 
the fourth judicial circuit, the same gentlemen in nomi 
*fr. Martin 33, Mr. Ellis 14. Those who voted fur * 
Mr. President Powell Coe j„,,f 

Abercrombie Sullivan , Coleman Lara 
• Clay Bailey of L. Cook Lyo 

Crawford Baikv r>f Mt. O inner 
Gaines Barton of Mo. Creagh Moc 
Junes Barton of T. Fluke 
McCamy Coulter Hickc 

Those who voted for Mr. Martin, a 
Mr.' Ash Mr. Speaker, Broad 

Casey . ArmbrUter Browt 
Irwin Baylor Coopi 
Jac kson of A. Baiter Davis 
Miller Benson ’ Fitzp; 
Skinner Brandon Green 
V an boose Bridges Jones 

Those who voted for Mr. Ellis, are 
Aar. Lagbv Jackson of L, 

Brown Merri wether 
( rabb Crenshaw 
Ait’ither of thef-* - 

number, the two House* j_. ___ 
judicial circuit, John White and Wm. B 
•f str; Ellis having been withdrawn, for 
votes. Those who voted for Mr 
Mr. President Gaines 

Abercrombie Jackson of I 
Brown Clav Jones 
*Cf»wford -V McCamy 

Gieeni 
June* 

Pickens* 
SaflUd 
Shot well 
Sims 
Watson 
White—i 

more 

-U ‘V'atighan 
J1 Lewis Warren 
l« Williams-HT 
l a majority of the whole 
wond time for Judge «f 
tat ion, for sir. While S5, 
r. White, are 

Oliver 
*crt Peyton 

Tate 
Thornton 

e Tindall 
>o Walthall 

Weissinger35 

Shot well ^ 
Sims 
Watson 
White 
Williaros-33. 

Pickens 
So Quid 

DeJIett Heart! Vaughan 
Edmondson Lewis Warren 
Hatleu Mardla-. 

persons in nomination having received,a' majority of the whole 
-..J proceeded to vote a third limd for Judge of the fourth 

d. Martin being io nomination, the name 
Mr. White 42, Martin $9, Mr. Ellis 1, 

>V hite, we i . ( 
Merriweiher Bail J of fea. Cot Cook 
Powell Barton of mo. Conner * 

Cfeoshajr 



^Itpuj To)*e * * Mead Oliver Tindall 

F Inker Lambert Moore Peyton Walthall 
Hallett Lyon Morton Tate Wetssinger 

Hickm.in Mantis Neill. Thornton Warren—4%. 
Tliose who voted for Mr. Martin, are * * 

jlj#*. Ash Mr. Speaker Brown Jones Saffold 

Casey Armhrister Coleman King Shotwell 

Crabb Baylor Coopwood I .ewis Sims ■ 
Jrwi.t Baxter Davis Martin of Fr. Vaughan 

J j< ksnn of A, , Benson Edmondson Martin of Li. Watson 

Miller Brandon Fitzpatrick M‘Lemore White 

Shi-liier Bridges Creeniug . M* Neill Williams 39 

Viinhuose Broadnax Heard Pickens 

sir. Delicti voi^d for Mr. Ellis. 
J tlm While hiving received a majority of all the members voting, was declar¬ 

ed bv m* Speaker to be duly elected Judge of the fourth judicial circuit in and 

f»r th«* sia»e of Alabama. 
Hi* two llmises then proceeded to elect a Judge for the fifth judicial circuit, 

|l, >ry Minor, John ji T lyhir and Wni. I. Adair being in nomination—for air. 

T si ir 31, Hr. ifi'ior *25. Mr. VU-r 25 vuies. ^ 
» f’l * ^ '\r \f*t 7V/fo*\ *irc VTtjMrs, Jackson cf 4ti- McCann r% MJIer, 

'ii 4,-er, nr* V-^ Jio »-e Mi* Speaker Vrinbrisieiv Batter* Bfjiuh>^* Bridge** 
\\ m irux* ('ataman, Uay *, FVxprUnck, Greening, Juna** Kmc* M*rli:i of 
['i »l-t. un of La M-jVsil'. PicJc?ri3j S*lfl*l4, Si Vaughan* Viniugj, VV xl* 

'V irre»i. iViUi1! V^ic^ anti -Villiama—31- 
T*Vn* joho voted for bfr Victor, are \fr, Pre'id^Hj Ab©rirambit* Bajrbf * Brown* 

Cr*tAv< iri fiiinns* VferrtiTeUier Powell xr. Barionf of M*»* Btrt«nof fu$. Bailor, 
t *aJi ^ Cre**h <'r*rnbaw, 1»»l!<iU, Flukir, Halletl, In?e, Lambert, Lewi*, Lyon, 
JI*%**1 M*joro, Heill #i I Pall*— 

Those who vnhdf *r .>/r, Adair are *if. 4»h, Casey, Clay* Crabb, Irwin, Jickioa 
of La. Joint, mi% Bailey La* Bailey nf Ml Brown Cop, ( tX)k, t OnQer% 

EdmJ'H*un, Heard Hick-nan. Uardis, McLemurc, Alurton, Oliver, 
Feyjjft, Dior *'"H *ml Tintfal)—25, ■ 

Neither »ivmg received a majority of the whole number of vnles, ihe two House* 
proC ieJr?<l t • v^te a second lime for Juof ihc fifth judicial circuit—*for Mr* ray* 
lor H, for Mr Minor 24, for M«\ Adair 24 votes* * 

Tk^u wk t rotrd fur .yV. Taylor, are >fr, A?H, Jackson of Au* M^Oafliy* Miller, 
5k nrer, ■viIIivhu, Vij diiusc Mr ^o»#fitrer, Arrabri^lor Baxter, Brindnn, Bridge*, 
BroaJn it, (/Qfimjio. U^r.s, Dn xit, Fi zpMrick* <irepn*n^ Jones. KiOjf, Martin oC 
Fr. M truu if La.. W-Vill, Pickens, Saffold. Sholwell, Sims, Vtoiog. Walthall, U ar- 
ttu. tVii«n,iia Wetting tr, *Vl.pte and Williams — 34 

.Th/m m(.<iror Mr. Minor, nie Mr. Presilent, Abercrombie. Bagby, Brown, 
clay, Cnwford GuAr<, Vlariiwe^ur. Powell. Air. Barton of mo. B»rton of J us» 
Bayloi, Cualrcr, Cr- iffb. t'rrashaw Dellelt, Fluke , H-licit, Inge, Lambert, Low. 
it, Lvoo, Mead. Moore. Neill and Tate—46, i , *1 , 

Time uj'i o-niritfor Mr. .1'lwr, are Vr Casey. Crabb. Irwin, Jackson of I. Jones. 
Mr Ballot gfl. Bade; of *lt- BtiWio, Biowii Coe Cook, CoOuer. t'oopwuod, Ea- 
tnond:on. ileari, Holman, Mard», McLemoro. Mormn OUrei Peyton, ihoroton, 

Tindall and Vaugban—24. . I u 
Neither Irtviiisr rec* ire-t a majority of Hie whole nuiobe.* of votes, ibe two nonsea 

proceeded to vote a third time for J* dge of 'he fifth judicial circuit: the -amc person* . 
in nomination- fur Mr. Taylor 33. for Mr. Minor 45, for tir. Adjnr 21. 

Tlwtewfio rute>t for Mr. Taytnr. are .Mr. Ash. C*. ey, I win, Jackson of A. Alc- 
Camv, Mil er, 'k-nner, Suilivaji, A'aohoosc, Jfr tfp akes Armhmter, "a5“er* 
Brandon. Bridz-1. Broadnax , Brown C letn*n, Havis. Dupuy. Fitzp^rif • r_® " 
ior, Jones, Kmjr. Martm of F. Mar in of La MtfNdll Pickcnii»ffdd Sbotwg), 

‘ Sum Vao-rhan. Vintoir.tVal0.all,WarreOf\Va^oo./Ve,illter!tr\Vi,u«^il^iM--W. 
i ■ j > *.w j# D_  * .A* i luacAT.tm him. Bu/uT* JJrtlWD, 



128 V. Jackson of Li. Juue>, uC fox Mr* Adair. art mr. Clay, Cra _ r 
Bailov <>f La. Badev nf Moot, Demon, Coe. Cook, Coimer, Coopwood, EdmontUoQj 
He *rd. HicKman* Mardis, Mcl/rnore, Morion, Oliver, jP*v!on, Thornton, Tindali-^l 

Neither lorinjf been elected, the two Houses proceeded to vote a fourth time foi 
Judi^e of the fifth judicial circuit; the same persons in oomination—for sir. Taylor 28 
for mf. Minor £G. for Mr* Adair SO, j I * 

Thmr wfiO noted for Mr. Toy 'or, art Mr- A*b, Casey* Irwin, Jackson of A. McCa- 
my. Miller* Skinner, Sullivan, Vanhoose* Mr Sneaker, Annbmter, Baxter. Bran- 
doo. Bridg e Broadnax, Drown. Coleman, Bar s, Dupny, Fitzpatrick, Greening, 
Jono'* Kin*. Vfartui ofFr. Martin of La. McVeiH. Pt'jken*. SaflnM, Shotwell, Sum, 
Vaughan, Vtu*ng* va|r hall, Warren W a Is id- Wejifinger, White, Williams—38. 

Thtnewhffi voled for Hr. Minor, un Mr- Fr^Ment, Abercrombie, Bair by, Ur awi 
Crawford* Ga aes, Merriweiher. Pow^tt Mr. Barton of mo. Barton ofTuv, Baylor 
Co \i^r, Creagh. Crenshaw, l)elrett, F'uh^r, Hallelt, jlnge* Lambert, Lewis, Lyoa 
Mo *d, Mrl^e Aore. Moore. Ke»H ;*ni Tat*'—*‘26. 1 

Those w3io voted for Mr. Adair* dr? wr. ('bv. CrabH* Jack%oo of ha. Fanes. Mr* 
Bailey of La«t- Bailey of M Benson, Cor, Co -k Corner Coopwo d. Edmond-*! 
lizard. Hickman, Mardis, Morton, Ohrer, Peylon Tl*onm>t) and Tindall—2G, 

Neither of the pvr>on& tiivoo:moanon having rereivep a majoritv of the whole num¬ 
ber of wo*ts. tin* two Houses proceeded to vote a Uf'n time r .r JudtjA u( the fihb ju- 
dh'til rjmnit—for vp * Tori **• V* for Mr- Mmur 27, for Mr, Adair 19- 

YVtf wto voted for MrWPufhr* art Mr. Ash* Casey, Itmr, Jaekmti of Au- McCanij 
i{,prr Skinner m nvm, Vantage, Mr. Speaker. Anftbrssler. Baxtr r, Itrandoa 

BfU4-»nat* ;Jro-<D, CVuman, Davis Dopuv, IFnzpatiick- Green a-. ln-w 
Rmpr Ma ;n r*i Fr. Marl in of ?/*. Mc\*dl, Pickets HalloM* SUo*wisllt Siint, V augbia 
Vi pi-i* 'V M.d tv ah, \V *1-m Weivtlage whit|o and Williams—3H 

'TfifM who V'liA fjr iTr. Af-ior, atr Mr. Pre-id'fil j Abercrombie. Ita?by. r.’rowa 

Crawl» 
CoaUer. 
uead, vr-!*c n r * 

*vrr A*.* her, Pow H, Mr. jianocijof mo- Barton of Tus. B# lor 
• ..’ish-w. Flttkfr Halle**. Inze, Lambert, L;« 
,1 , ir.* Sr II Pi - aud Titidal — 2 7. 

Tht&t iwho rated for Hr. Ad/iir* are Mtf. 'May, Cratjii, Jack nn \f J*ncs, B? iley 
<>f La- Baih;y of >r. B*ivn Cic f'ook Cooner Loopwpd* El'n^iiJ^ori Heard Hick- 
ram M*rt]is w- rtoo Gi ro*' Pff t m And Thnrn'on—19. # # 

NntH(jr hiving bent eVcti’d, th** two II proceeded to vote a sixth lime 

for Judge of the 5th jittip int circuit, for Mr. Taylor 3J, Mr-Minor 35? Mr. AdairjlO, 
7%>*e who voUd for Mr, Taylor. are Mr Ash, Caiey> Irwni? J/cksno of * Ic- 

Carnv. M der> pinner, Surliv tn-VFanl»oo%e. Mr-Speaker, Armbrister Haxier B rrfl* 
don. Bn Iges, Bro*d iax. Brown. Coleman. Coo:*wiw, Davis, ILipuy /.pat nek 
Gr^eoio?, Jones. K^og. Martin of F. Martin of Lj. -ftNchL Piekein, Saffrfd, StKd* 
well, Sims, Vaughao, Vmi .g, Walthall, Wur^ii, Wajaon, Weiastojer, W Luc- t ih 
iiams—39 

Clay 

Halh iu Hmkman, (age* Lambert, Lewis, Lyon, Morelia, zeal, m lamorc, eoort 
Neill, O iv4;r 1'atc and Tiodall~35- ^ _ r* 

Titost who toted for Mr. Jhlair9 art mt* f^rabb- Jacksou of L*u, Jones, Mr. Bcnsoa 
Conutfi»»r, EdmuruiMjo, Heard, pUorlon, Peyton and Tboraton—10- 

NetUier of the persons nominated having received d majority or the wl olf number 
Of votes, the two Houses proceeded to vote a nerentbjtime forjudge oftbc ,7th jMi' 
ciai c*reuit, Oic sa ru nervun*« in nomioatioo: for Mr- Taylor 43- Minor *>% Ad-ii. 3^ 

Tfimt whotaledfor .\fr* Taylor,art vjr Ash, Casey* ^i^abb, Irwm. Jackson of 
ai4Cym>. wilier. Skin S iltifun Vanhoose* Mr Spc^k^r, Armbmter, teitefi *"J1j 
son, Braridoi), Bro^dcux, Brown. Coleman, 
mnadsoo, Fitzpatrick; Gre^hin^. tone*. King- Marti 

r|>Kjpwood# Dari:*, Dopuy. Kd* 
of f’r. Marlin o^La-. Marlin of 

Li. VNeiil, Pickens, ^atloH. Sl.cn well, Sifns, Vaugliin, Vimng, Wat) ha-I, 09 
W'arre •• T>A'eii'in^er. Wfii*'! and William*—43. 1 t v.i|j 

Tfux* why voted for Mr. AHnor, ore Mr. P<c<iJe.>t Ahrrc'ombic Bachy Brown C»n 
Crawi-ird Gain);, J.icksori of r.a. Jones Mcrriwolb^ri Powell >r B-tle 
ofx.. Bar‘0.: fl1 m B ■ Ion of t. Ba.lor f*o:Jl«r <‘oe f.‘V>kiConner * jvaglt l-rorM* ^ 
Delicti Kjn'c.‘r (laljctt H,r:kmnn Ioffe Lamhort Lcwfc Lyoo wardi* Mcatl M Lofflor* 
jMoore !S'c.*\ (Jlircr Tat** T!1ioraton and Tindall—39- }• 



Oliver 
ian Per I on : 

Jones Pittoens 
SalMil 

ert iShimrcIl^ 
Sims 
Tito 

* • Thornton • 
nr,fFr. Vjuu;han 
m yf La. V 101.1$ 
unore Wni’-vti 
:iU TVatr-m 
c ■ •' W^isoojer 
jn White 

W4-. i' 13—76. 
J 

10I0 iV;mibei o! vui.1'. was 
i-r til’ public for 
i» the el^iiun ’>{"* Hate 
For Mi.-Perrv 7$votes. 

r \V**i . Thi* i 'V'i i lnltit'S til' 
Jtilm C- l*et rt ki.ui*f J-oini! in 
11 .-.lied fur Mr. IVrry mf* 
rit .’Skin »r Ci*olt< 

mbit* Smiivart t'*r 
3rotvn Van *o«i* < ofe'r 

l*. Mr. S «.ak- r 1 Fd m 
• . Anir“W'jer 'Coo 1 
d'' - i8ai1i'v.,« I*- ■ ;*2 

Bade? -p* Monl C. MTis 
Han nil tif M«. Davi- 

t>f^o. it rwur’of Tus- Pc.l<-' 
of-L». Baovr I> »?o 

8c-ii «i , F-Jwi 
ff • 1i do *on ' I'1*54? 
Hide I5ri.lire*t' . 

Hr> Max Gr^l 
Orow-ri , • H'Hr 

ij^fjerry ha vine received a «V.H 
hyiMc" Sp.NikerUb be duly eh 
^mg y^r. . ; .. » 
■3<» uriilidiesr. &,[|ie House *u 



Wedne&dd 
The Speaker laid before llip House4>f RppMwnniiivif 

of trustees rf tbeUuiv^^ii V of A! ibirtM, wfilrli was ), 
miu*’*' Oil Stfliootllfa c”flllt*£«-5 13HIVM< silk's find *c|iO<L 

Ordered i hni |<tf> copies b** printed f#>r lhe <is| 
Me>Mi2e fiom ihe Governor. 

EXKCUTIVt - 
To the honorable the Speak 

Gentlemen 
jn*> 

by J I TWnliin, $n ri'i;ii\ of state j 
>KI»ARTVh:\t: I>k rEMBKn 2S, i$25- 

* r and m*-others uf the fim sr of Keftresrptafietj}* 
I liiiiF th" !iPn*wii|i. (<• tr <it«mii you ill'-resipnfc»iion of 

a \luKir, of tin* fifth j*i-h< hi! rici nii I have ..Iso n rt-iv*d Jrtli r from Dr. 
\V-*b’i, and sundry w-oil>:t" Mating ro tit .'xji.limit'- itillif- receplinri of Gen. 
Li)fitvmH*; wlii' li l hec leave m submit h» v*mr foi>si*W.i j?i*. 

I li+vc ilw li.in.tr i« he, very report fully, a:r. JOHN MURPHY. 
Ami Hi**i» he ivi'liilrew. * . 

Resolution proposing certain amendments to tbi- roustitution of the 
state of Alabama, was ordered to lie cn gross.-d fra 3d reading. 

M . Mead from the select iommittce to whom vras referred a bill to 
he entitled an act to extend the criminal jurisdiction of St.Clair coun¬ 
ty in tot the Creek nation ^ld lor other purposes, reported the same with 
sundry amendments, in wh:h the House concur r<!d. 

Mr.Coalter from the committee on scho-.4>, coll :ges and universities 
and school and university lands, to whom was ref .Ted the petition of 
sundry inhabitants of Greene county, praying the passage of a law au¬ 
thorizing the sale of the Ifi.th section tlu-rt-in m nek, reported that there 
is a bill in progress before this House making g.*n fral provisions, em¬ 
bracing this object, and th it it is inexpedient to piss a special law on 
that subject, in which report!the Houic coneurrecL 

Mr. Coalter, troin the tO!i\fftittiic on schools, colleges and universi¬ 
ties, and school and uni• ersii. hijids, to whom wha referred the peti¬ 
tion of sundry inhabitants of [Lauderdale county, praying the passage 
cf a law authorizing them td rcthain in pos-.e»sij>n for the term of a 
reasonable lease, reported, that it is inexpedient td pass such a law; in 
which report the House concurred- 

Mr. Murdjs presented t‘ic account of F.zdci 
read and referred to 'the committed on a 

Mr. Hallett presented tb- account of 
j*ead and referred to the commute? on a 

i Mr. Dellett. from the- judiciary co.t 
a bill to be entitled an act for I the better 
and to regulate the practice of suing ot 
corporate limits of the city of Mobile, 
pendment. j . * 
| Mr. Delicti, from the jurlitiary comn 
bill to be entitled an act' to authorize co¬ 
in evidence, in the several ifoiyrW of 1 
ported the same without amendment. 
: Mr. Dellett, From the judiciary conn 
resolution instructing them tb inquire i 
izing the appointment of ^jurist, learnt 

Lane; which was 

win was referred a 
rdiency of author- 
, to preparii a pen- 
d not of vindictive 

re a penal and civil 
■first time, and- the 
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Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom -was referred a 
bill to lie entitled an act to allow merchants, physicians, shot-keepers, 
mechanics and others to prove their accounts, reported the same with¬ 
out amendment. *; ' \ w 

Mr. Ci eagh presented the petition of William Kell)J praying the 
passage i.fa law allowing compensation as counsel; which \tas read 
and ielected to the committee on accounts. 

Mr. Dellett, from the judiciary committee, to whom'was referred a 
bill he entitled an act to restrain the taking excessive usury, report¬ 
ed the same without amendment. 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee, to whom was referred a 
resolution directing them to impure into the expediency of authoring 
by law. defendants, in.ill . u*cs, 'o plead a partial failure of considera¬ 
tion, reported, that it would he inexpedient to puss the. law contempla¬ 
ted by the resolution. Which was ordered to lie on the table. 

Joint resolution, relating to the dividing line between this state and 
the* state ol Georgia, was read a second time and ordered to be en¬ 
grossed for a third reading. T ' . ■ 

A iiiII, to be entitled an act the more effectually to secure the pay¬ 
ment of cos*s of suits instituted in this state, was read the second lime. 

Ail Martin ol I.aud. moved to amend the same by adding, af¬ 
ter the word "before,” the words “or any time during the pendency of 
said suit;” which was tat vied. Mr. Brown moved that the further 

consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed; which was-carried. 
. A bill, entitled an act for procuring the necessary surveys, plans, and 
estimates upon the subject of canals, and for iniproving the natigable 
wati is of this state, was read a second time. Mr. Wcissinjgcr moved 
to amend the same by adding “anti the Cuhawba ri'er, as far as the 
falls;” which was carried. Mr. Davis moved to amend the second 
Section by adding “and the ButtahuLche, as far as Johnson’s mills;1 

which was can icd- * 
Mr. Morton moved that the further consideration of the hill be in- i 

definitely postponed; which was carried—Yeas 37, nays 23. 
'| lit \ .■> and nays being called inr^ those who voi-u in the affirmative, i nay- 

A< mbtkirr Coleman Filmondsnti Mo Lr more 
liaiivv ni tad* Cook Fitzpatrick McNeill * 

Bruton Conner F Inker * . Moore 
Bntmiun C reiph Greening Morton 

Brhlizes ' Creikhawr Jones King* Neill Oliver 
Bio uluAx IMU'n Mm t in of Li. Pickens ' ' ' 
Brown i Dtijmy ' i Alert'd Saffdd 

t* bo voted in the negative, are 1 . 
,r. Speaker tf.ixLer ; iUtm. Miiiriis K 

oj Nt. CnulU'i* ■ Hu kiiidn Martin of Fr. *■ 
BtirioM mo* Coe* Marlin of La. 
B irion uf T, Coopw o*vd Lambert % * Peyion 
Bavin: 1 Dalis L<*wjs Tate ■; , :' 

are 
Shot veil 
Sims 
Tindall 
Wall halt 

iv. 

Williams—57 
% r- 

m, 

Vaughan’ 
Yimng 
Weissittger23: 

Message I'n-m tW Governor byi. I. Thornton, secretary nf state,, and is as fol-; 
»lovs, lo wit; jlfr. Speaker, 1 ani ii cammed by the gov-i nor to inform y«ur iu*j 
Durable body tJuij lifr dill 1 his day approve mid sign an act 10 provide.for . 

• point mem iiV'hu i.versver in ifie (owns nf Si.Stephi.-ns', RialnftK.wHdiFniiktiujM^ 
■ act to. provide lbr..in ►itn'ii-Fni of the circuit cmiit in Moty Buldwipcduw^ 



who vrtlcrl i 
Hv{or, . ! •' B«m 

Mtcr 
m ■'; 

Bran 

kii.v 



Jlholwell' 

Thornton . 
TimMl 

al] S ’fluid ! y#l.Rli!W 
d iu die negative; are 

I'lc.ijHl L-onl-eCt 
Cti'iiiliaw Mndls 

(’miner Di'lli-u Martin .*»’ I 
(liKi|iWtuiil 1‘ Inker Moure 

haoqrd from that of a l*ill to that «=( s.» 
‘i** senate, Ini theirTone on eifre V > 
Win. Bn.ml from his wifr Kwhb Uo 

■ii**l ili* q*i(*sln*n In *t*g shall this bill jmss? il l\ 
tln-ie iidI ln-)i*c i eon-nii ui tonal majority voting 

1 Io.m* iv Do vuHl in tin- a fill IWa live, aw** 
| '*i7.|>;Ltritk Martin ill Li. Thoi 
11-ilMt Mai tin of La. l iml 
|(.Mid Mead 'V«il 
In...* M'Xeill * ^ -vli 

Krill VV-U 
Oliver. W‘ti 
IVyum Will 

fining 
V it*. *n 
\Vtis>‘r£er 

AV liitr 
wurutm^36; 

mhr© Gtook He 
1) *\is 
Diijiuy L<* 
K<1*n unison 
H.illt H 

TIujbo who vnt 
fi.iiVy ui I-a. 
liiii iDii «ii Tu$ (-nkniari 

lU>brs 

<V/?r«r/t that lh** liil* Ik v 
thr ft, iImi the h* $ph! i»' lh 
to Lh* riililh-*l nil ;u*t tlivuirliijj \ 
fra 1 a iliml iirit<-t 
mimi im ill** iicgaiiv**, 
<il |1 4 
Mr. |}i(Milihix 

AiinioKt^r Hr<*wii 
li iiU»tt MO. (’uuk 
ISarrmi ul'T. Ohhhmt -;ri 
li^yiuf Ilavis Kmg 
li • Mt r D»|iiiy L-milwrl 
|j»a dun Eil iujii ltAn l^wu 

w ho volr*l in the. negative, are 
Mr.iV.i1i-> id’mi (?>«lier A Cr.-nslt.iw 

llaih-v nl* L*i. (‘okiuao I)*-1ieti 
IJfiisoA ‘ f‘oiijiwiiod Flwke* Jours 
U*idi!<-s (Jieagli M.utii- 
Mr. Ij-i*tm: oJ T. ohlirtlWd leave u* irlrodur 

atllhnri*-- lio* ii|»|H.iiinnrin *»f a ete*k i*l d*i* *ti| 
|,om->; which w-i>f.!.<;[ i fifsi time, i*il ill* ^i* l*‘ i 
Si-vrr.il ||-|>», iieiiic.'lispriiwnl vviillt foulr filil'S ' 
llo* ..fii uialivti it wa-* rftacj a second linn |*>i iliwult. Mi , 'i 
nit-u.l .ii- >airtie t»> si ii king'out of I In* 1*1 section tile vouiU^mhi * 
wnsdi'i.-rniiiK-d in die afiirmtiliVt-J Ye*> 3/, nuts, IS- ■ 

Tin- yeas and nays bi-ir^j rh-si'i-d, those who vj-h'd in iw amml 
Mr. A:minister Brown 0»tn> ' >»¥•** ; 

Bailey ol ill. €«o Cook M-iIMt . 
Baxter Culrnan j*.. King Ticketa- 
Bfiivon Co..pwo.nl Mnniil\ ^-dl-'ld . 
lira in Ion Cr nidi aw Martin br La Slunwill I 
Bridg.-s PavM*| M*l*r,noie Tw** 
Uranus D'U'ii , WSnH | Vauglum 

Tliow* who »oir.l in llie negaiivr, arft 
Mr. Spmki'r ' fjoallrr ' FDikor, . ■ . , . 

Bait.-® of La. Counerj - Ili’ard Minim of L>- 
Bsj:Io*i Mo, I Vt-Jiglij, IJI"r I 
H;iti«inof I t([jn<>i^lson * 
Mr. Barton of Tr movijr: to fill Hie l»i«:«k with five years; win 

awl ordered to !**• eugn>sii*d b*r >■ third r**!nli*'g. ,• 
The UoU3» adioiflm d till to morrow murninc. 10 '> clock. 

Hie . 
\ It.il'lg 
\\;itli*»l] 
\\ arten 
\V ■rl-'nn 
Wri'jiiifff 
Whin- 
Wiili.iiiis.3T 

Neill f 
Sims K. 
TinditU—1? 



if the act efitiileil an act 
I-> voting for dirrrl/tii; 

loners t» i ;i quitter 
■urpogp#—id all of wliich 

ii|iM-fi.iitirat mail** by jj-iiur 
‘jbi- United Suites. -They 

*'i dir Mouse ivf iicjp. 
a till Ij.iVr* aiUeiulrd (|ij 

omnidniivM they tlisinr your cmcnr- 
which or'-t-hcmd in 

|iV A a nry from 
jv lines herivirii evitiitn 

l-sbrary ('oiiijiauy; an 
Jil-'ilC <l(j Afahrii1 ij oil.I .in act to 

^ dierriii tHdi.-tlj and fur 
1 Ic* wilinhi'w. 

unt&yiiilinhit.mts of Bibb 
n;l. l iijj jictii'iiis of an act, 

8ei?Cfi,J ttsicmjjv. entitled an act ap- 
of (or tlic cuuntv ,of 

rianu-d, pusseti, December 3d, 1824; 
ic committee qh county boundaries, 
o Hjtroclmc a Bill to be entitled an 

oMdent of the Ban!c of the state of A la¬ 
me ami ordered to be read a 2d time, 
eave to introducejla bill to be euiided an 
J a“ a<* tfJ re^nhub the rate of interest, 
’«ts, read a first idne mid ordered to be 

* ! 
I act t^authorl/.e Ut< appointment! of 
id for other purposes, was read a third 

,n tot*., of Mobile, which rcf|i! 
providing for the appniimncm »tf ninimilil 
mid h.C ||,P rnu.1t V nf Bibb, and for mlie|i*i 
vor concurrence 1 They dkayre. to d.e F 
o.l_v to the uipmorhi ,|„. „A| 
irer IImrs H.,:l c tsscii „ tall, whirl, oriein 
entitled art art for I hr iHief.if !,,»:,%* |„ 
iitg h ^rovis^ in \v|j[rfj 
y have also ie.nl ihi-r rimr< 
rR.prcsemadve,, emitV.I *rp tnji\ 
Cullr^f.ir; anac-t ti. e.ndilisl, tin- bound 
t'tn iMiurd; an art to tlnv 
orate Mu- town of fli in 
I entitled .ii, ;;.-i in rsublidi.» certain 
es. jMul'd. 1) re ember 2”. ,.\iu| tl|(, 
i.sstngcr presented the petition of s 
aying the repeal of the join 
ie last session of the 
;ents to sel^bt a quarter 
other counties therein 

fcd in the negative. 
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Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: A» 
act providing for the appointment of commisioriers to select a quarter 
section of land for the county of Bibb, jind for other purposes; An act 
to enforce those provisions of the act, entitled an act to establish a 
bank in the town ®f Mobile, as relates to voting for directors; were 
severally read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Mr. Barton of Tus. from the select committee, to whom was refer¬ 
red an engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act to amend 
the charter of the Bank of the state of Alabama, reported the same with 
sumhy amendments, hy Kinking mu *11 after the enacting dans** and substituting 
llire/sections in lieu thereof, in.ydiicb report ihe 1 louse concurred. Mr,Crettgh 
moved limber to amend the Same by striking out the preamble .of the bill, which 
was earth'd. Said bill was then read .is .nueiidrd a third (ime,;ind passed. Or- 
dtredf that the clerk arquaint the Senate therewith, 

Mr Martin of Fr. from the select commit in*, to whom was referred the peti* 
lieu of sundry tuhabitants of Lauderdale county, reported a bill to be emitted an 
au*l« establish a permanent toad horn Florence, in the county of Lauderdale to 
Athens in die rvn.uy of Limestone; which was read .1 fust time, and ordered to 
bv H'.td m second lime. 

Mi. Uiomina\ ni"vr.| that the House adjourn fur one hour. Yeas 35, nays SO. 

S|)t'akr*r Coalter Ihvi; M inin of Fr.' Tindall 
\iMiSirUu-r Coe Dupny M'trimofLit. Thornton * 
|>Ait‘)ii of \r>* Coleman Edmondson M> :id' Yauqhaa 
It-»xujr Co..k Greening M‘Lemore Vining 
Hf4lMlllU . Conner I h'ul Kelli Walthall 

Ci I'nali King Oliver Watson 

J'ntMliiMX Crenshaw Lynn Shot well Williams, 35. 

Thust1 who in ilu* negativt*. are i 
iMriOil ni Tui Fitzpatrick L imbcrt Moore ■ Sims 
llrmvn Tinker f.ewis Fey to n Tate 

Oio[nvood Hickman ATrnlis PiekAiS * Warren 
Junes . Martin of Li. friflhU' Wrissmgf>r20 

Iivcttinj Session.— Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following 

tion therein named to appropriate the proceeds thereof to the aid and 
support of the Concord Academy; an act for the relief of David Tate 
and others, an act to repeal in part an act therein named. Engrossed 
bill, to be entitled an act regulating the mode of emancipating slaves, 
was laid on the table. Engrossed bills of the-,following titles, to wit: 

ic Trustees of La FaVelte Academy in the vil- a:i act to incorporate the Trustees of La Fayleue Academy 
lage of La tirange; an act to extend the corporate limits of the town 
of Moulton, and for other purposes; an act for the relief of the first 
township, range seven, east of the basis meridian of Huntsville; a joint 
resolution, relating to the boundary line between the state of Alabama 
and die state of (leorgia; an act reserving from sale the university 
lar.dd in the county of Tuscaloosa; ,and an act'to establish certain elec¬ 
tion precincts therein named—were severally read a third time and 
passed. Ordered, that the titles be as aforesaid. Ordered, that the 
same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. Engrossed bill, to 
be entitled an act regulating ejections, was.read a third time. Mr, 
Brown moved to amend the same by way of engrossed rider; which was ^ 



concurrence, Engrossed bill, to be entitled an act for the relief of 
Edmund King, Th >in;;s T, Walker, Sally 15. Stephens and Edward 
W. Pow',1;, wab read nj third time, and the ducstion being put, shall 
this bill pass? it was determined in the negative—yeas 21, nays 29; 

file vims, .in.! invi i>**i*ig called fur, those who v.jlrtl in the attirm.iti\r, (ire 
nt . .1,. . i> f * f,!. . - a« Jr# _ IV] t. S*i**rf1t*r 

AriiiUri^Ii'f 
Ij.h foil t>f MO* 

Ua\ lor 

Hdxi^r, 
Bi'IISh'I 
IjIH idtlHX 

C-i -k ("Viwril 

Oil v|$ 
Fdcv)*m«J*rm 
Fii^jtniiivk 
III' kliKjU 

I’linst* ky]u\ \:*mI jii fljr npg«tiv<\ -in4 

Jfjy s 
l a In1>ert 
Ljjtviis 
ftl^rdis 

Muriin of Li. 
Oliver 
rJ Ilf *i ii foil 

WriftUi*ger 21 

Mr 
Cr 1 tr K/it 

w Ly-»n PiJlfnM W-iiiliall 
i Mitrito of Fr. Mjji’WGll * W*t*tio 

OmI * Ihiimy Rt L-more SatH Whit*—j29, 
v *<t i i Nriii rh't4b 

F * r >^:svd Ui!l iVom the Senate to lie entitle I an act for the emanci- 
p:v. ■ * if a ucgM/uv. ‘i dave n vned Peter, \v;hI read a 3d tic;e and pas¬ 
sed QsJet* / i\M dl<* * :< rk a*epiLdm the Set nice therewith. 

row d bifl IV*Tu h S ■ ’it \*$ !k rnthlrtf! an uiJ ibe belter to or* 
ga*.:/-r du milii'uioftH t 'U/J* iof to «»gto;K ,#id Ualv tra?»:v:*'| :3d 
*ii)K /id 'fh »; *v tick ;atpuii,t ilie Srnutv thctxwtlh* 

(*oOj)ivrH>tl 
( it Italia 
IMlt-u 
1 )*i jriiy 
1 Hjk«*t 

1 >ii*<*fUttg Pry ion 
PirJunks 
pJrthld 
SHI’well 

Vjui^Iijju 
Viniag 
Wnlilnll 
\V *11 Mill 
Whit* ^0. 

Engros-ci r'-iol'iMo 

tiu' *utt ^Ss'uit (1st: te.w'• .n *v: it was dettt 

icrc i; a eon? ti ! : .* I is tionty i*i it 

Kilt i;i of thr sf iti 
btrio * Tuit, shah (i 
there i; >i ocii!^ 

F-, »*• alw viiv *1 in :V hi - ♦**’ * , >r»* 
|lr. \r trliriOiT 

S=iV* of L. iJ^vU . _ M iidti * f I 
Bst.£i*r Uufriy *%*-•• i« . ; 
Brandon Lntt><*vbmi \]*innu!t. 

Jti«kUi*4ii Al" nl 
CmIiW M*Vi!l 

m*ni h ''Lf Mi'i'uii 
i vv 11«# i'll*1 i lit 1 arc 

i)< i; U 
Ka:ft)n *f '] llfn’#d : lX. f ftZj^i:ick 
IFuhni itf l'ns CoMi *+ jniirr FJuk*#r 
Baylor f t filing 

ni+ n t un s :if|^dnients to ilu^' rohst!- 
r _ Ji « * • 

the s'ot ***ii. w.ii "end n ;>J \j.ne, ami tip <]ti«*stipn 
, shai: (lie rcje/t; : n -s-r il was detlrminr'l in ih n , alive, 

lkjv*>r ul us p;.‘i^tge. 

yt ,.f rf. i 
|\l'*< 11 * * .a* 
M * bn ul id. : 
Mi<mi 

■ wi[] 

Tbionion 
> 

Vi fling 
W diall 

-*tw 
W 4MIn 
W » o-MUg# T| 

While—34 

Lyon 

AJ-irdi^ 

fl*r♦>l«:iiv ibiMfit Mjori* ' Williams, 2r. 
A u> Hi* tMitir1- d -in -'i t diviiVriiis '•wisiin pftnuifjfTikrrfMf! pm^l* A/r*jVrT/rf 

oiovi fl in dn' Jil of *VuHiil!, whi/Jv«r;js r;irii>H Afr* 
m iv*;! Ui ill** loiiiii* u*n I fbr-iJu' .pur(#fi$v **i r^jmiEflng 

(•■«!> lnU*i>—i Hi/i^iifioi! V iniiii;* i and Slndw^]) wtw ap- 
pnoif'd 

A bill to bt d;tilled an act to allow merchants, physicians, shop- 
kcepei s, mi chani) s anti r-thers tr> pro.e liicir aji^cunisj was read h sec¬ 
ond ii.ntT, and nlelTcd :to a select com»iktec|]coiisi .ting of Messrs. 
Oliver, Lambert.- a;?d \Vatson. iiills of thejft/ilowing titles, to :vrit; 
An act to extend tile criminal iutisdiction of 9t'. Clair countv into! the 

a an re 

cr unty courts of Henry jand Date counties to Ifpy a tax on said ebutt- 
ties,-for .certain* purposes herein named; An adt to repeal 

art /\f rl'tlma 

Oliver 

Id 1 
1 riui.dl 
\V jld>mt% >r. 

consi .ting of Messrs. 
Oliver, Lambert.- a;;d \Vatson. iiills of thtjfoi)owing titles, to jwit: 
An act to extend the criminal jurisdiction ,of St’. Clair county into'the 
crcck nation, and IU other purposes; An actijfor the relief of james 
Frazier, tale tax er^Iector of I'Vaokiin county; [(An act to authorize the 



Jectively, m certaiivcases, passed, Dec. 7y 1823; An act to amend iro 
act. entitled an act to alter and amend the charter of incorporation of 
the city «f Mobile, were severally read a 2d time and ordered to be en- 
grov-ed ijor a 3d reading. 1 - ■ 1 

A bill to be entitled an act for the better securing the payment of 
Ter.ii fc to regulate the practice of suing out writs of replevin within the 
c>; orate limits of the city of Mobile; Mr. Barton of .b.; substituted a 
bi'i mdieu thereof, to be entitled an act respecting rents in the city of 
m liiile, which was read a 2d time and ordered to be engrossed for a 3d 
ft .tiling. A bill to be entitled ail act further to suppress immorality, 
ivas read a 2d time; Mr. Brown moved that the further consideration 
thereof be indefinitely postponed, which was lost, yeas 20, nays 39. 

Thr vt as and nav* being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, aie 
* _ ft t d _ 4 111__ 

Mr. Speaker, Brandon Crenshaw 
Armhrisier Brown ^ Dellett 
Barton nf mo. Cnailer lJupuy 
Baxter (7«agh l»ee 

Thwse who voter! in the negative, are 

Lyon 
Martin of Li. 
Moore 
Nciir 

Oliver 
Pickens 
Tindall 
Warren 

Cuupwuod 
Davis 
Edmondson 
Kit/.pot rick 
Flukcr 
Greening 
Hickman 
Jones 

M* Neill 
Morton 
Peyton 
Saffold 
SliotwelJ 
Sims 
Tate 
Thornton 

Vaughan 
Villi ng 
Walthall 

W pis singer 
Wnlsun 
White 
Williaius-39- 

Bailey of La, <*oopwood King M‘NeiU Vaughan 
Barton of To. Davis Lambert Morton ; Vmmg 
Baylor Edmondson I-cwis Peyton Wahhall 
Henson Fitzpatrick ftlardis SafTold Wcissinger 

* IlroadnoK Linker Martin of Fr. SlmlweU Watson 
Coleman Greening Martin of La. Sims White 
Cook Iiickman Mead Tate Williaius-39- 
Conner Jones M'Lemore Thornton j. 
Said hill was then referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Green¬ 

er Martin of L- and Watson. The House adjourned till tomorrow, 9 o’clock. 
ai Friday y December 30, 1823. 

Message from tha Senate by »ir. Lyon their secretary : Mr. Speaker* the Sen¬ 
ate concur in the amendment made by your honorable body to die bill emitted 

r An act toalter the lines of Madison and Jackson counties. 1 hey have read thite 
tiroes and parsed a bill which origin* tedin tlie Senate, emitted an act for the bet¬ 
ter organization of the county court of Mobile chuuty, in which they desiro your 
concurrence: They have also mud three tiroes and pissed, billswhKh originated 
in the House «f Representatives, entitled an act d-clarrog I aijM-Rock nv« » 
i.ublic highway : An act concerning taxes in Mobile county ; 8M act to provide 
for the payment of petit jurors in the counties ol iilmnit, Montgomery, Muuik aud 
Baldwin, and for other proposes: and then he withdrew. < : _ 

years, which was read and laid on the table. ' v ,s * , . ‘' 
' j\fr. Diet's presented the account of Pallas Neelly, winch was read and reicr- 
red toTho committee on accounts. . JL . ■ 

nre<;pnretl the memoriallof James W .Anu&trong,prayiugihe pai¬ 
red to tiro romnmiee «u * ti . 

JWr.AfrLentore presented the memorial'of James VV. Arm&tron^jpray rote the pas¬ 
sage of a law. to refund a sum of money improperly paid by bun ** tax Collector 
if Montgomery county, which was tend and referred to Utf comfinuee on propo- 

11 Afr. ITirroj? from the select coTnmiaee to whom was refer red abill to he end- 
lied an act divorcing certain persons therein named,. reported 
mended the same bv striking out the 2d section thereof, nod *i- 

• of a bill, to-be entitled all act to divorce Uehorab Dixon ^i 
'^ucl Drxoo, which w^rfada 2d lime aud ordered to be engrossed .<•; 
% A bill to be entitled an uci divorcing certain persoos .therein naOted, wa* m* ■■. 

iM. .«• fee»•. *?; :vII£|ii 



jHeard irom the commipee on enrolled bills* reported that he had r«am* 
-■ nd found correctly eninlted, bills of the fiiHiuviiii: lilies, t<> wit: An act to 

nroi.ibti ill** fuuliei gr-intiug license f<*r gaming; An art (<t tmnpftnaH- county 
conn clerks for paying primers' fees for publishing the appraisement of renain 
..i. ,cnml for other nurnosi-* : I At* in'! to amend an act Winded an art to estab*. 
conn clerks for paying printers’ lees for pui.nsning ute appraisement 01 rprtam 
;<ti .\santl for other purposes ; I At. net to amend an act Winded an art to e%iab- 
ijji’a certain county therein uj tried. .uni th» oihei purposes^ passed Dec.22.1824; 
\il art to incorporate the Mot-ljd'n library company; Ar art die mote < fli-o',.tally 
iu in event the trading nidi -Jaws, «*id Cut mi—f piupoesj; An art for the relief liny mill M 

; An ;n‘i f* of U -n. MkDonald ; An i*ri f*n the i< Hrf »<l Lena Lewis; |An an to Vst.ihlitA die 
b<ii..nJary hoes bat ween CCtlabi counties tlieiein tiamid ; An trt |m d*v*.rre Nan»] 
cy Oidrspi** f.oui Andrew S. <»i lies pie; An * * to establish the temporary seat 
Cl ;t.v i.. ill.* countV of VValkei ; An art I., rrtMiuijiiilej certain slaves dim-in 
cy 1 m .rAjil** litjMI 'VMOr^W *?* uun*?jMr j ft it * « mi >5' un 

Cl j.iv if il|.- count V of VValkei ; An art to ert*-uuijiitle| certain slaves therein 

nteioi-un d t j 
Mr. HallftL from the committee on accounts, tofwhom was referred 

ihc account of Jv/a kiel Henry, Lite fhr-rifl* of Sheljhi «ounty, reported 
th.;t upon examination, ihev find an mipn priau-ttir was made ior the 
payment of said account, !>v aaaa ol die (>ei;< v»»| r\ -.sembly, passed, 
Dc;. Jl. iht23, ami ;csk lna-c to L.e Hi »• barged fitim the further con- 
sidirati. r. of the suit..*. v*ji.h w.*> terrecd to. 

lMr. fr.iiic ct, front t!« v,o,r.i .;iKr on accounts, tq whom was referred 
the .ice .is with sundry aocumviils accompanied thereto of Samuel 
L. Card well, for keeping Samuel Poll, and \V«n. Searcy, pi the jail of 
iutlc-r countv, reported that said accounts chargeable upon the state 
rtasuiv, nut inasmuch as the same are not authenticated according to 
lie mode pi escribed l.v law’, ought not to be allowed, and ask leave to 

he discharged front the further con tide rat ion of tjpe same, which was 

agreed to. . {i . i 
Mr. Hi’.Uc t. from the committee »-‘i h .-omits, to! whom was referred 

;Tie account of i).; id BroT.n, rjai*.;tig compensation lor attendance 
on the. c.rcuit conn of St. Clair county, as a wilnjtps on behalf of ihcj 
state, repotted that the* account aforesaid is legally chargeable upon the 
county treasury, and a<>k leu1, e to be discharged from the lurther con¬ 
siders lion of the same, which was agreed to. 

Mr. Martin, of Laud. preset;ted the account of John Thompson, 
which was read, and rtferr4cli to the committee on Wcounts. 

Mr. lialleil obtained leave to introduce a bill, to; be entitled an act 
making appropriations;for th; year eighteen hundred and twenty-six. 
which was read a first time.* and the nde requiring bills to be read on 
three several days being dispensed with, four fifths of the members pre¬ 
sent voting iivthc affirmative, it was read a second time forthwith, and 

hr. e-f ro the committee toft wavs at;H twans- 
idr. I'-tuker otLt-ed the jfidl iwingi iltmJvedt that r.o more business' 

be received by this House afu?r Monday next, except it be reports from 
the cotn-uiftecs founded upon mallets referred «* them before that, 
time, ft.td that this House with the consent of the Senate will adjourn) 
nine Me cm Saumtav, the feb of January next. Mr. Alorton moved 
that lhe further conaUi'ci aiitin theieof be postponed till the first day of ' 
June nrxt, which was lost. Yeas 10, nays 47-* -I j ' !• . _ \ -j 

mid iiuyn bring called lor,.luw wbi* voted iiifilie affirmative, are • 
; Mr. Bay to- J HiNird i M mm 0(b4. Mead 1 i ^ Feytou * 1 \ 

EdmEindson Kpiv1< t ' Myitln uf Li. \ Tnt« 
: - Bailor ! Heard t ^ Merlin u 
■ Hdfttoridsctfl " Mauin c 

;; TS:os(t: vrfio fvttd in tb* nrgalivet «rc 
* ii * x J // li ‘ r»_ 

M.r tin of La. Mead j 
ibifm af Li. MiitoA 

it n: v 

Peyton > 
Tate 

,_iX. i: 'M - 



Coleman 
Conner Coe 
Civtpwoud 
Creagh 
Crtvdiaw 
Da\ In 

Dell* -t 

Dupuy 
Fitzpatrick 
Fiuker 
Greening 
Halleti 
Inge Jones 
King 

Lambert Oliver 
Lyon , .. Pickens 
Mardis Saffotd 
Marlin of Fr. Shotwcll 

Yiniog 
Walthall 
Warren 
VVunnn 
W^msingcr 
While 
Williams 

IVM.enriore .Sims 
McNeill ( Thornton .1 
Neill Tindall 

The '■ ud resolution was then adopted. 
Mr. W-itson, from the selert ronnuiuee, In whom was referred a hill to be on* 

titled a ii an i. rest immorality, reported in lien thereof a hill to he entitled 
an an 1«» soil I ess immorality, ivlr. Oliver moved that the full her consideration 
thereof he indefinitely postponed, which lust. Yeas 21, nays 3$. 

The yeas and nays being called for, those who voted in (he affiraHtite, are 
fill. Annhiiater Brown Deficit ^ ** ‘ 'w 

Bart»n of m<>. Coaiter Coe Dupuy 
nmuer Creagli Heard 
Undoes Crenshaw luge 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
filr. Uadey of L. Conk Conner Greening 

— Coop wood Jones Kiug 
Davis , Lambert 
Edmondson Lewis 
Fitzpatrick Lyon 
Fiuker Maidis 
llickm-in Marlin of La. 

ftlr. Dellett offered the following amendment,M And be ii further enacted, that 
any person who jli-dl be guilty of endeavoring to procure voles in auv mantlet 
whatever, shall be subject to an indictment, and on conviction dieivni sluil re* 
ceive thirty nine lasltes mi his bare hack at the public whipping post of the 
coonty, and 'hull not thereafter be a'competent witness in alty court of law oc 

.equity in this state, whi*b was lust. Yeas 14, nay$42^ 
The veas niid nays being called fer, those who voted in the affirmative, ate 

Barton of T. 
|Ly lor • 
Henson 
Hrandoii 
Broadnax 
Col**lltrlU 

Marlin ofLi, 
Neill Oliver 
Pickens 
Situs 

kfartin of Fr. 
McLenioro 
Morton 
Peyton 
Saff.dd I 
Shut well 
Thornton i 

Tip 
Tindall 
Warren 

Vaughan 
Yimng 
Walthall 
\V alsn,i 
Weissinger 
White 
W ill hints 

Mr*. AriiiUrisier Coaiter Crenshaw luge 
Brown C«e Dellett Mead 
Baxter Creagh Dupuy |. Neill 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Bailey of L. 

Barton of Mo* 
Carton ofTus 
Baylor 
Be..son 

'* Brandon 
' Broadnax 

Coleman 
Said hill 

Conner 
CiropWOod 
Davis 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 

^Fiuker * 
Greening 
Heard - i 

was then 

Hickman MLemore 
Join** King . M'Neiil 
Lambert ' Mortuu 
Lewis . IVvtun 
Mardis 'Snff.ld 
Martin of Fr. • Shutwell 
Martin lifLn. Sims . Tate 

Oliver 
Pickens 

, Tindall , 
Vau^hao 

* Viniug 
Wail hail 
WuU,jO 

sisdnger 
lire 

rilliams 

n -m 

ill - t Martin of LI.' - 'Thornton 
___ _referred to a select conamiitee^ consisting 

jaessra. Barton, of Tus. Thornton, arid Davis. * ;■ 
]Mr; Delict, From the judiciary committee, t<J wHirii was referred a 

lull lo be entitled an act, to authorize clerks of the county courts w 
administer oaths in certain cases, reported the same with an amend¬ 

ment; in which report the House concurred. , 
.Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary committee, to whom was retaired 

an engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to alter and a- 
mcml the several laws now in, force in tliis state to suppress thc.cvtf 
practice of duelling, reported the same withbut aipendment - ■ \ iy V.‘d 
JMi Dellett drainedleave to ialrgdi^lj. 4M^.^;J>e,e«ttitted jMgB 
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Mr. Crcagh presented the account of Thomas Murray against the 
state; which was read and referred to the commitjjce on accounts. 

Mr. Brandon obtained leave to introduce a bill^to be eolitied an act 
to divorce Elizabeth Galloway from James Galloway; which Was read 
a first time and orrfc'.cd to* be read a second tim't.J! 

On motion of Mr: Watson, retired, that hereafter, on a call of the 
House, it shall be the duty of the clerk to enter on I the journal oi diis 
House the names of the absent members, unlessl-a reason able excuse 
is olturcd lor their ftbvvuetv 

A message from life excellency the Governor.hd James I. Th»m?nn, 
s'Uutarvof state: Mr. Ajv*r//(-r, I am requested,In the Gmcrriiu -o 
ir.iurm your 3Kmoral.lt hodv, that he did, on the 38hh instant. ;:«r i .^e 
and sign an act granting relief to parties in the supreme court, ii 
tarn cases, which originated in this House. And then he wit lid. 

iLiHjrf#s&cd bill, to Ik* t r.tiih d an ^ct fyr th«? baiter oruain/>*i. 
the couutvcourt of Mobile county, was read.a fife* time and • i-' 
to be read a cecond irmef Ei.gro>sed bilN of thejl 'following tit!. 
v« : an act to repeal an act restricting the rtcowfy of claims a; 
the counties respectively, in certain cises, passed-!*pet*mln-r 0 l 
an act respecting nuts in the . iu of Mobile; an a. tjio extend the 
inal jurisdiction of Si. Clair county into the Cherokee Nation, c. 
uuiis thereto, and for other purposes, anti an act t«jf amend ana-- 
tied an act to alter and amend the tharteif of Im oriioration of ;I * 
of Mobile—were severally read a tl.iid time and pa^ed- Oidnel 
that the titles be changed from that of bill;, to thatW arts. Ordered. * 
that the same be sent to the Senate for their.t (•m.uiiencr. 

-A message from the Senate, by Mr-Evon, tlijir secretary: Mr. 
*peake>\ the Senate ha-, c; read three limes jtid pi.vJd a bill, which ori¬ 
ginated with the House of llyprc .-.eniatives, et.titledja bill to be entitled ! 
an act to authorize thv appointment of a detk of -the supreme court- 
and for other purposes, 

A bid, to be emitted an act to authorize -the jullge of the county.! 
court and com i«iksioiitrs, of revenue and roads of Liuidc relate county 
to ;c ev a tax lor the purposes therein specified, was read a second Jj:. 
^®c-, "It. Coruttr moved to amend the sawieJ by^i/dd/ng thereto an 
additional section; which was carried. Order cd^ 'that the said bill be 
engrossed for a third reading,*■ > 11 

Mr. Delicti movt-d that the Jiouf.e reconsider aldote given yester- I 
day oil aUll to be entitled an; act for the relief of Edmund King, Thu- 
mas T. t^Bker, Sally B. Stevens a»d Edward W. Powell, which was 1 
carried. 3aid bill was then referred to a select committee, consisting 
oj Messrs..Delicti, Barton ibf *Jusf and Thornton, ll. ' 

>n motion of Mr. Morton, Reached that the principal clerk of the 
House be authorized to .employ an assistant clerk ¥or the remaining 
]>uri oi the present session of the General Asetmbl). 

A bid to be entitled an act to prevent sheriffs, coi oners and consta¬ 
bles purchasing property at their own sales, and for! other purposes, 

1t“s,rc„a *ctolul time and ordered-to ba engrossei for a 3d reading. 
I he House adjourned for, one. hour. 

Evening Se^ian.—Mr. Heard frt.m the committed 1>ji enrolled bills, 
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highway; an act to authorize the appointment of a clerk of the supreme 
court* and for other purposes. 

Mr. Vaughan obtained leave to introduce a joint resolution requir¬ 
ing the returning officers of elections to give notice to the electors 
whether or not they arc in favor of biennial sessions, by endorsing on 
said tickets biennial; wliich was * cud •* first! time and ordered to be : 
read a second time. On a call of the House the following members 
were absent, to wrfc Mr. Barton of Tus. and «r. Tind 11. 

A bill to be entitled an act to fix the compensation of he judges of 
the ’ fiiit court—Mr. Bridges moved to amend the same by adding 
t!u o an additional section, which was lost—Yeas 19, nays 40. \ 

( he vf <> nad nays being called far, those who voted iu the affirmative, are 
jti. SihmUi Broadnax Davis 

B liley of U Foe Fitzpatrick 
llei.-on Cook Inpe 
Bridges * (’oopwoml Marlin of Ff. 

Th«»>e who voted in the negative, are 

M* Leu iute 
M‘N*ill 
Tintldl 
Walthall 

W u win 
WeUsmger 
White—19. 

Mi- ArtnbiUjei 
ll.11 mu <>l mo 
Baxter 
Brandon 
Btutvn 

G nailer 
Colt man 
Conner 

•(’ic.igh 
Cieii-haw 
IMbu 
Dnpuy 
Ktlm-'iudion 
Flukt-r 
fireening 
IlaHftt 

Hea.d 
Hickman 
Jones 
King 
I.amieit 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Mardis 

Martin of Li. 
Mead 
Morton 
Neill 
Oliver 
Pry mn 
Pickens 
SftffuH 

Shotwell 
Shu* 
Tate 
Thornton 
Vaughan 
V tiling 
Warrio 
Williams—46 

Mr. Bridges moved that the fuither consideration thereof be indefinitely post¬ 
poned, which was carried—Yeas 3t), nays 29. . ! _ 

The veas and navs hein° called for* I hose-who voted in the affirmative, are 
J \ .? ® .1 mm r I'. C-IP. LI 

Mr. Speaker 
Barton >*f mo. 

Bridges 
Goa (ter 
([look 
Conner 

1 Creagh 
Crenalww 
Dellett 
Fitzpatrick 
Flutter 
Greening 

H allelt 
Inge ; 
Lambert 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Matdis 

Martin of Fr. 
Martin of Li. 
McLemore 
Neill. 
Oliver 
Pickens 

Sa fluid 
Sims 
Thornton 
Tindall 
Warren 
Watson 

Those wh » voted iu the negative, are i 

Mr. Armbristcr 
Bailry of L., 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Broadnax 

Brnivn 
Coe 
Coleman 
Coop wood 
Davis 
Dupuy 

McNeill 
Morion 
Peyton 
Shotwell 
T4tc. 
Vaughan 

Yining 
Walthall 
W^issingcr 
White 

Williams. 

Kdmoudsqn 
Heard 
Hickman 
Jones 
King 

, - ~r~j Mead ... 1 

Lngrossed bill* of the following titles, to wit: an1 act to authorize; the county 
Mints of lbury and Dale counties u- levy a tax on said counties, for the purpos¬ 
es therein named, and 30 act for the relief of James Frazier, late tax collector ot 
Franklin comity, were severally read the third time and passed. 0/wrro, that 
the titles be as aforesaid. QHlt.rcd, that the same be sent l* Uw Senate for their 
Concurrence. A bill, to be entitled an act respecting the couits in Mobile couu- 

m\ ! ■ ii-it .t. r it . * '» ia to'it “ an Art In .1IV- tv. was laid on the tahlc. Bills of the following titles, .to wit: an to ao- 
thorize clerks and magistrates to collect costs, in certain cases; an act to author¬ 
ize the county court of Washington county and commissioners of revenue and 
toad* to levy a special lax for the purpose therein mentioned, and lor othe» pur- 

;pnse*; an act to Vepral in part and amend an act fixingtHo seatfH jwst.ee in 
Washington county, and for other purposes; and an *« eslabjishmg 
the county of Mobile—were severally 
grossed for a third reading.- A bill, 

erally read a second lime, and ojdecedto be en- 
■ a lEiumu Jill, to be entitled an act to authorize Gt^gvgoj- .. 
\ Her to erect a dam across Flint river, in .Madison county, was read a secotKi «»<*. . 



Mr. Floker moved to amend tlnr same, by adding thereto an additional scctiouj! 
which was carried. Ordered-, that the lx; cr.gfVM^rd for a third restfiug" hich was carried. Ordered-, that the j.ame He qnjgrofcsrd for a third 

» ngrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled |an act to authorize Joseph 
Price to erect a mill dam across the Mulberry Fm| oi the TuwalooM river, w« 
read a second time and ordered to be read a thh’d lime. Engrossed bill iron 
the Scoate, to be entitled an act to alter and amend the several laws now*til fnr« 
in this stare, to suppress the evil practice M chielhitg, was* read a second time 
Mr. WVisMtteor moved that the further cotisideraliod iheieof be indefinitely por, 
potted; uhicii was lost—yeas M)* K1* .t 

'1 b( yeas i>t:u tlBV.s Oeing dtst 

Mr. Armbi islet Otil**tuau 
(Walloon Conner 
Bridges Coopt* o.*d . 
Brown •» Creagh 

oi thO'C w I 

>l:.Ucr 
no the affirmative, ate 

Maidis 
M‘Le:oore 

it il'jlJ 

ii.jl V11 

\ illiili 

VVarrea 
Wnison 
Weissihget 
Wi.iSfi-^' 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Bailey of L. C ue tiiwiiiig !||-yor* r» c*ci-s 

Barton of mo. Cook HalKtt I Mat tin ol Fr. I 
Bai ton of'1 us Crenshaw Heard Mead Thornton 
Baylor Dalis Hickman M‘Nti!l Tindall 
Baiter D*nfeu Ii.ge Morton * Vaughan 
Bensoo r Dupuy King NHl! Walthall 
Broadnax Edmondson I.arolert Dover V« illiams. £; 
Coauer Fitzpatrick Lewis reyturt , 
Mr* Barton-of T. moved to amend the it. me. by &trlh;::g out of the first sectit 

the wtntis “twenty-five,” and in»ejtjug :n lieu ihorjeof “mcnty-Mx;” which » 
earth d. Mi. Cooppood o3»?i«<j thv following amendment: And 6c if forth 
enacted. 1 hat any person or persons, having heretofore viola ted any staiute 
this state ir, relation to do* Uir.g, shall no* be Jiabfclo aiy action iheiefor by i 

Coe 
Cook 
Crenshaw 
Da|is 
pell alt 
Dopey 
Edmondson 
I itzpattick 

| Lyor. rickets 1 
■ Mai tin of P r. Tale 1 
Mvad Thornton I 
M‘NtiH T indaii ) 
Morton ‘ Vaughan 

A HI! Walthall ' 
(>iivrr Williams, s? 
Fey ton ! 

V strlkh:* out of the first seetio: 
wends ‘•twenty-five,'’ and n.vjtiug :n lieu ihereol “twcnty-Mx;' winch wii 
tnd. Mi. Cooppoud offered the following anfeitumem: And be it forty 
:cted. That auy per.Mio or ptrsuiis, having hcrrtof*re violated any staiute tl 

dicunent or otherwise. in aity co«r. of ieci>i(. in slate; and all laws and pa 
of lawt, contravening the jijo visions of tliis act. 
peafed. Which was lu>t—yea* none, nays id 

Tiiti'f who voted in the negative, atu 
Mr. B.ub y of 1.. - Coleman Cieenlng 

Bart<>n of no. Conner Halim 
Borton of T. . Coop wood Heard 
Baylor Creagh Hickman 
Baxter Crenshaw luge 

* Bensoo Davis Jones Kir 
Brandon Popup Lewis 
Broadnax Edmondson Maidix 
Brown Fitzpatrick Martin of F 

tc at,y action iheiefor by 1h 

, at.d the same are hereby, w 

Uieeumg 
JUUeu 
Heard 
Hickutan 
luge 
Junes King 
Lewis 

Match* 

Martin of Ft. 

I M'Leraore 
] SM‘Ncill ! 
] Morion • 
jj . 
\ Oliver 

f’eVtnn I «Jtnn 
gaff,Id 
Shot Well 
Situ* 
Tate 

Thornton 
Tindall 
Vaughan 
Vibing ! 
Walthall 
Warren 
Watson 
Wei nger 
White 
Williams—5 Coulter Coe flaker Mead ", Tate \Vimams—$ 

Ordered, that the same be read a third time. The House adjourned till in 
SV.orn.Wr in or uing nine o’clukk. 

Satyr duty, December 31, 1825. 
Mr. Haiku from the committer on atcouotv'io whrm was rekrred the pen 

tism i»f Win. Ketty, praying c<.nip>*»sa*ion for pr.>l*t*sio(iiil services render* 
as court-ct in behalf of ibu* state in the supreme court of die L & it> reJaiit** tu ti 
f-everai cas<« of African slaves, impoued in the Uliftoners Cunslitution, [Meri» 
and Louisa, reported tb!at by an act passed at the lam xeisiun of the general a 
setnbiy, the Governor is aathorized to allow sdd} counsel as may have been « 
ployed in the case* aforesaid, such compensation as may, be just and reason'd 
payable out »f die proceed* of the slave* cuadt mned, and ask leave l* be 
charged from the further consider itiou of the sai which was agreed tu. 

Mr.Haiiett from ihr committee on accounts to whom was referred ihe;sc 
of 1'honMrs «u/iay,-e*q. ciaimiug compeusation for services rendered «* i 
i» ibe Uakcd Sanesr’ dWict court at jsohile. in j daijoa to the uvtiul case* of 

W 

n
 a

 



ported in the schooners Constitution, Merino, and Louisa, report* 
ernor is authorized by the act of the last session of the grtrerat as* 
the said account, or so much thereof as he may deem just and 

terto<Ul>lf>, payable out of the fu«ds of the slaves condemned, and ask leave to be 
discharged from the further consideration of the same, which was agreed to, 

\Jr. llatfett front the committee on Hccounts to whom was referred so much of 
•be Govtrnnr’s message as' relates to the unsettled accounts between this slaw and 
instate of Mississippi, rc;;orfwf a joint resolution authorizing .the Governor to 
appoint cnuitnissioit'e*# to adjust the unsettled accounts between this state and the 
s an* of Mississippi, which was read a first time and mdered to be read a 2d time. 

Ur. tinlkft from.the committee on accounts to whom was ref-rred the account 
cf j0hn Thompson of Lauderdale county, mid Pallas Neel I y of Pranklinicoumy, 
ttp >rti'd lli it the said accounts ought not to be paid out of the state treasury, iii 

which report tha House concurred.- > , , , ■ 
Mr. Greening from the milii.iry committee to wltom was referred a resold ion 

ItaMurtMRthciu toimioire i«;*» the propriety of changing the maoner of eleciiog 
toig-nlier-cererals, ask leave to be discharged from the further consideration ut 

lie subject, which w;*s agreed to. 
Mr. Grccnin« hum -tie' military committee lowhom was referred sundry res- 

dulioiwof thirl toil li, rioted a Mil to he entitle J an act to provide for the trial 
|fi officers in the mihi.a of that stale, and lor other purposes, which was read a 

first time a ml or fitted to he read a 2d time. 
.tjr. Jimftor from the como.«Uecoo roads, bridges and ferries to whom was rc- 

fcrr<*d‘tl|H peiiiimi ul sundry i'lhihil.mls of Marion county, reported* bill to be 
ATI act »u Jtiil»)ri/.eWin l!.Ragsdale and his associates to turnpike'sroad 

tlii.riu specified, whii it vs as rea l » first time and ordeied to be read a 2d time. 
Mr. Baylor, {‘torn the committee on roads, bridges, and ferries, to 

whom was reftrred the petition of sundry inhabitants of Mobile aud 
Baldwin counijek reported that they ask leave to be discharged iroro 

the further consideration of the same, which was agreed to. 
Mr. li ay lor obtained leave ta introduce a bill, to be entitled an ad 

to regulate proceedings in the trial of criminal cases, which was read < i*rst time, anti the question being put, shall this Will be read a secont 

line, it was determined in the negative. j . ' 
A message was received from his excellency the governor, by Jame 

1. Thornton/sec re ta:y of state: Mr. Speaker; I am instructed by th 

the navigation of certain rivers in this state by steam boatst Ap,j«ct 
to legalize the several official acts of the coroner of Decatur to\mt£<d 
this state; An act to incorporate the town of Pickens, in TitBens 
countv: An act to authorize the raising by lottery a sum of money dor 

Ac purposes thbrein.specified; were sc daily read a second SM.W 
srd'red IO be engrossed for a third -ending. A b.ll t. be entitled^ 
act to provide for die removal of the bank of the state of Alabama^ Wj» 

laid on the table- A , ' jci jy_ 
Mr. Barton, of Tus. from die select committee, to whom wns«* 

rferred a bill to be entitled 'an act to suppress vice and immorulity^ r^r. 
•ported in lieu thereof a bilUo be entitled an act the more cffectu^UTM 
secure the free and impartial exercise of the elccUve 
Coafter moved that the further consideration thereof be P°^f 

die first dav of. JuB*jae*t,, wlu<* W4« M;. l«W8®, 

b J. : - ' r " ' ' . ■ it. M 



in the affirmat ive, are 
Tindall , 
Vaughan 

1 IfflfsWWflnRWS 
3 iffl 
2 ^ ^ ^T W ;‘-"W nffl[ 
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I | .145 i.\,. 
Ordered that the title he changed from that of a bill to that of jd 

act. Ordered, that the sa nc he sent to the Senate for tlicjir toncurrvncc 
,V». .Lot-fin of ft obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled tm 

act to incorporate the trustees of Tuscilmbia academy in Franklin emm- 
tv, which was real a first time and ordered to be read a 2d time. * \ 

’ Engrossed bill from :he Senate to be entitled an act providing for (hr 
removal of certain public offices to the town of Tuscaloosa, was read 

u 2d time 3nd ordered to be read a *<1 time. 
Mr. Moore obtained leave to introduce a joint resolution, propn .log 

commissioners to be appointed to report an eligible situation for tlv 
location of the University of the state of Alabama, which was uad .1 

first time and ordered to be Teat! a 2d time. 
A message from the Senate by sir. Lyon, their secretary: J/c.-tyiwf- 

r> the Senate concur in the amendments marie ly your honorable body 
to'the bill entitled an act the belter to orgjmi/.e the militia of the coun¬ 
ties of Covington and Hale : They have read three .times and passed a 
biil which originated in their House, entitled an act to alter the limes 
of holding company courts martial, irt whidh they desire your comuv- 
renre- They concur In the amendment made by your honorable body 
to the bill entitled an act to amend the charter of the Bank of the state 

*f Alabama. And then lie withdrew. 
Err'To-..ed bill to be entitled an art to divorce Deborah Dixon from 

her hush *r.d Samuel Dixon, was read a third time and the question be¬ 
ing put. Shall this bill pass > it was decided in the affirmative, there be- 

! ing a constitutional majority toting in favor of its passage. 
J Th* jsc .*''o voted ititlic aifimiative, nr« \ 

Mr. ?;i«(kcr 
\ "sicr 

IV > of La 
Uc Xm ;f 
jjaiinn o) F. 
Baylor 
Baxter 
K-uson 
Biandon 

Pr«adtiiix 
Brow n. 
Oilier 
Oc 
Coejt 
Ct;:t:5S 
jtavis 

btanilon Ldmendsca Ly#n • SaffolH ■ \V (Hiatus 4* 
Tii*s* who voted im the negative, ar* Mr. Crenshaw, Shot well .^ftd « atson—y. . 

Mr. Heartl from the committee on enrolled bilis, reported that they 
. had examined and found correctly tjnrolled a bill of th^followiag tide, 

to wit: An aci for the relief of Hiram SHortridge. J . 
-Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act to alter the times 

. of holding company Courts martial, was read a first time and ordered ■ 
to be read a 2d time. y . \ % 1 - : 

Bills pf the following titles, to wit: An act to provide for and remer t 
dv defects in proceedings before justices of the peace: ahd An act bet¬ 
ter to secure the rights of the citizens of this state, were ^cvcrally ,tca» • 

a 2d time and.referred to the judiciary committee. ■ 
The House adjounied till Monday moving 10 o'clock... ! ;■ r ■ 

Fitzpatrick 
t ■ reciting 
If .lieu 
Hickman 
bge 
King 
Lambert 
Lewis 

Mantis Sims 
Marlin of Fr. Thmnlnn 
Martin of La. V Tindall 
Mead Yiiiine 
M* Neill 
NeiU 
Oliver 
t’evtoo 
SalDld 

Vini ilS[ 
Walthall 
Vvauen 

WV.siiitpei 
White 
Williams—4"* 

a 2d time and.referred to the judiciary committee. .; ■> .; 
The House adjounied till Monday moYtJing It) o'clock. • 

I ; .! Monday, Jan. -2, 1826. 
M:. Barton oft. flom. the committee on ways and meansto wlipm; 

• was Referred a resolution instructing them to inquire into, the; cxpggj 
cncy «f adopting some eftedual mode for the recovcry^OT^h.C / 

' c^ofore' escheated to the sfate, and 





: . 147 f\ , v • 
t# be used under such (prms, conditions and regulations, as the legislature of ibe 
said iiale shall dirert : Provided, the s*id legislature shall never sell nr lease 
the same tor a Iniicer term than ten yen*, at tiny one liine,,> Alid bv an act tit 
the general nm-mldy of this state, entitled “an to lease Certain Salt Sptings,” 
passed, December 17, H>J9, the Gnv«rn»f is 'authorized to appoint it fit amt pro¬ 
per peisou tr( lease the Salt Springs and land* granted by the V 'died States m 
this slate, fur a term not exceeding that stipulated in tin* act by which the same 
werr granted, oil such terms .is will en<urc the working the said Splines imM 
•eKteiiMvelv and most advantageously to the stale. In discharging the difly as¬ 
signed tin in bv llie llonse, ymtr committee have endeavored to ascertain wh.tl 
Salt Springs have been discovered within the state, and what reservations Jta\e 
been made, under the vfeivsiiid act of Congress, for the use ot the same. 1 hey 
fiod bv the reroids of the executive department, that certain Salt Springs, Minu¬ 
ted m'Mor.roe and Chute counties, beiwern the Tombechhee and Alabama m- . 
CI S, have been fatal possession of h\ the state; hut the files »f that "tike alfe-rd 
no information, whatevei, ns to the quufittiy t*f land, (it any,) which has been .h- 
tnall v reset veil, tinder tile uufjiaritv nf the afutWilid act of Congress. I > also 
find that, odder tlw above mentioned net ot the general assembly, Jesse hecuf, 
esq. wa>, im the 4th of December, 1 S21, appointed, by the executive, as the a- 
gem of the stare, to lease certain Salt Springs belonging to the state, and lyn-g 
between the Tombrrkbce ami Alabama livers; »nd tbit, in pursuanceol instruc¬ 
tions from the Governor, as the said agent, reports, he 1) rocket I od, early in the 
year 1>>5 2, to advertise U>r proposals lor leasing ihe said Spiings; that, utt tin* .n,t 
of Ahiil, lb 2 2, a contract w.n entered into, by the agent, with Ldward vr. lei* 
idl, to go into operation on ut befc*iu of the 1st of July, * winch coniiact 
was forfeited by Mr. Terrell: that no further offer was il$de to lease the said 
Springs, until within the |itmnt \eai; that, during the fast spiitfg, proposes 
were made bv Seth Himtof iW York, with whum a ruul.ro-t was concluded 
by the agent'u» the I Alii of Mav—bv the terms of whu h, Mr. Hunt <> M re¬ 
ceive possession ot all the Salt Springs and water, with the-lauds reserved to the 
Mate of Alabomi bv tlm United Slates, for the support oi salt work* m theemm- 

' lies of Clarke ami .Monroe, for the term of ten yours, and agreed on jus pail 
that, on or before lice 1st of January 1826, salt works should be in'-tqwraimn m 
some part of said land's, mid should bv kept in operation* ilu* remainder oUhc 
term, so as to produce, hi each ami every year, from the day last a Mr sunken: 
hundred thousand Mcts of Salt; * inch is to be sold at a price not exa-rdm^ 
seventy (tee cent* for evict vjFtfy jiOtoKfc, and if sold by Ml. Huhlul any ollur 
place wit din the limits of the State, there is (y 1m no greater adv.mon «l I'nce 
than the cost #f transportationfrom the works.! .Tint buddings to <e ept m rc- 
nair, and possession rendered to the iiutnurized.agent of the f'ate at t n. eti o 

the urn., or wlivn .Ilf cmih ac. may t,. fcrfeiteJ. No ««''■» ‘«| be ™ZT'Z’. 
and, upon ike failure of Mr. IIuivuq perform apy-pad oi his. agreement, the , 

lease expires (See the vgruPs report.} , . - 
lo fulfilling the injunctions of the law, the executive appears to have been \- 

,erned by tw*<» very’ important and highly beneficial consufeiauuns, to wit: 1st. 
To ensure xhi* nTiimifiiClu^ ot ilie grciiiest quantity of salt, nit K i< ‘ 
lease; and 2%. That it he sold at a reasonable pnec. n.e comoipu*c nave 
learnt, with 'much satisfaction, that Mr. ; limit has cCL.Milkari.vedwdh^aUn^ 
ccssory Oieaju for carrying his contract mto effect; and tbit l *ef'1 ** ,l f k f . 
pect of tbe establishment fog rendered, under judicious . 
source of public and private benefit d> the state: Approving.the raeasur ., , i 
far as they go,) which have been adopted by the executive, m re a ion uj s * 
terest, your Committee recommend the adoption of thg following reso u ^ ^ 

*1 

i 

ask leave tQl»e discnargcuirom nicium^. j ■ jtnhama. 
t:d by the Senate und Htnate of Representatives of the ^a(f, tf :Wba _ wj| 

General Assembly conr.ened, That tlw* Governor be, aQ ^’S1 ' ^ jbndj ■; 
«>. i. 1_fi,r ohtatnmp a reseryauon ,■ /. 
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read tliree times and passed bills and joint resol 
> m j% » i . i * J 

eiie Academy t 
of the town m Vluiilino, and for olhc; 
boundary line between the state of Alabama and ihrj 
resolution memorializing Congress io rdatioh to 
named. And then he withdraw. 

Engrossed hills from the Se 
act concerning justices of the peace 
and An act tb alter the time of holding the 
of Greene 

time. Engrossed resolutions, from the Sen 
tors and requesting our Re; 

endeavors to procure the passage of a 
public lands, after they hat L been < “ 
a first time ; Mr. Davis movld that th_ 
be indefinitely postponed, which was lost—Ydbs 

The yeas and n«ys bupg called (or, tlurtt who vut'i-d 
Mr. Davis and Tindall-*!*. 
Mr. speaker, Brown 

Armbrister (‘waiter Coe Greening 
Bailey of La. Coleman " “ 
Bailey of.Ml. Ci 
Burtbn of Mo. 
Barton of Tus 
Baylor 
Busier 
Benson 
Brandnn 
Broadnax 

And the tul 
four-fifths of 11 

read three times and passed hills and joint resolutions which briginalrj m tb* 
2louse of Representatives, :«nuiled an act to incorporate the trustees of LiuF-iyl 

m the village of La Grange; au act io extend the corporate limits 

‘ !r purposes; a jc||jt lesolution rrlHUitg io the 
tale of Georgia; and. n joint 

certain public works therein 

nate of fhc following titles, to wit; An 
and con fables in Mobile cmmtv; 

county courts of the count v 
andt ordered to he read a id 

ting our Sena- 

were severally read a first time 

mstrut 
iireseiitativ es in Cbjigress to 

law to reduce the price- of the 
offered at public auction, ike. was read 

.he further consideration thereof 
2, nays 5S. 
in liie allirmiuive. are 

Those who ijhird in the negative, are 
i‘ Mjjirtiti tit La. Sims Tatt 

Thvrniou 
ll.i’h’it Mvljiimre Vaughan 

miner . Heard Mr Neill Viiliujr 
Coofjwood 11 it kinun Ml) ore \t altliall 
Creiipti Jny>* .limes Morion barren 
Cmu.linw king Lewis Olivier Watson I 
Dcllett Lambert 1'*)' 
Dupuy Lyon J*i£ 
Ldmoudson Jvian'is Sail 

Filzpatrioli M-utiii of Fr. Slit 
e requiring bills to be read on lhr*-e stvrraf 

e nn’inbers present votin': In the afiirin! 
t;mc forthwith and referred tola select committee, coni 
Barton of Mobile an4 Benson. 

Engrossed bill to be emitted an act the m-.»rr cITV-rCU 
impartial exercise of the «l«ai|ve franchise; w as read » 
beujg putjsliiil] this hill pass'll wasUclctmined in iheoi 

Hie yeas and nays being callpd for, those wiio vole 
Mr. Speaker Btandon j HoJU-U ■ MJ 

Bailey of L. Colejnau ; Hickman . Mn 
Barton of Mo Conner Jones. * M*j 
Barton of T. Davis • j: King M< j 
Baylor ) Pnpoy Lambert Mo 
Benson Kdmundsca * Lewis Fei 
Broadoax Fitzpatrick1 MaoinofF. Sai 

Those who voted .in the negative, are 
Mr. A r mb rimer Coalter t { Dellett Lv 

Bailey of l|s Tate ! ■ I 
'f : ■ ■ Vaughan j' 

: Harren 
Efi Williams—2d 
dtit of an act. Ord<rtd} 

;/o altdr and amend 



n-ns rend ft third time, 
ter mim’d in I lit* aflli mniive 

>, .mtl the question being put, stall ihbbjll pass? It was tfe- 
nniive—Yeas 33, Days "23. *• * i 
. i *   ii^.v _l.^ '-L-it.:* #**^_A*   

liJIliru m im ^ -’V-- TO &'* 

The was amt nays be|ng called for, those who voted in th$ affirmative, are 
II *i . . , . J" . .i Z1 CJ If A an Irtrf 3ln r\.€ E? Ta t A Mr. Bailey oC«t. 

Bailey of (.a. 
Barton of mo. 

li^rton of Tu- 
Benson 
Kro-tiliux 
Biown 
Cwlt:r 

Greening 
H alien’ 
Heard 
Hickman 
Inge 
Lambert 
Lewii 
Lyon 

IdkrUn. of F. 
jj&ariin of La. V 
M<NeiU 
Moore 
Morton 
Oliver 
Peyton 

Tate 
Thornton 
Tihdall 
Vaughan 
Walthall ■ 
Williams $$ 

Pickens 
Safifold 
Shotvell 
Warren 

Sims 

Coe 
Cook 
Crenshaw 
Davis 
Dellett 
Dujuiy 
Kihnondsflh 
Fitzpatrick 

'I hose who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker Bridges Creagh 
, Arm blister Coleman Fluker Jones 

Buster Conner Mardis King 
Brandon Coopwood ftPLemore 
Ordered that the clerk acquaint the (Senate therewith. 4 
A message from the Senate by Mr.-Lyon, their secretary; Mr. SpwLfcer. the 

Senate insist up*m their disagreement to the amendmet made by your honorable 
| boliy to the memorial to the Congress of the United Suites, praying further relief 

tu tlie purchasers of public lands. And then he withdrew. 
Mr. Morion moved that the House recede fiom tliftir amendment to a memori¬ 

al from the Senate, of the Senate and House of Representatives in General As¬ 
sembly |rouvetied, to the Congress of the United States, praying further relief to 
the purchasers of public lands; which was lost—Yeas 16, nays 45. . 

The veas and nays being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are * 

Watson 
Wefewnger 
White 
Vi Ding—25. 

Mr. Bailey of L. 
Bailey of Ml. 

Barton of T. 

Coulter 
Conner 
Creagh 

CrenShaw, 
Delicti 
Hickman 

Inge Moorem Oliver 
Mmt 
Morton 

Tnte 
Thornton If 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

k v 

Fluker 
Greening 
Hallett 
Lambert 
Heard 
Jones 
King 
Lewis 

111 uaunri.\ * im|iu,im» Mardis , , i , 
Mr. Morton moved that n committee ol conference be appendedon the part ot 

this House to act with such committee as may be appointed on tKfc part. uf the 
Senate, as to the disagreement between the two Houses op the subject or the a- 
mendment miule by this House to said memorial: yhereapon Messrs. Oreemuft 
Vinine mid Davis were appointed said committee. ■< \\ .\f". 

On motion of Mr. Hatton of X. the House proceed elects 

Mr. Speaker 
Armbrister 
Barton of Mo. 

Baylor 
Baxter 
Benson 
Brandon 
Bridges 
Broadnax 

Brciuu 
Cate 
Coleman 
Cook 
Coop wood 
Davis 
Dopuy 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 

Martin of La. 
Martin of Fr. 
M‘ Lento re 
M'Neill 
Peyton 
Pickens. 
SafTyld 
S Indwell 
Sims 

Thbrnton 
Vaughan 
Vining 
Walthall 
Warren 
Watson 
Wrissinger 
White 
Williams, 45. 

of a select committee on the part of this House, to act with such com-, 
mitiec as mav be elected on the part of the Senate, for the purpose of 
examining the affairs of the Bank of the state of Alabama, whereupon ■ 
Messrs. Greining, DeHctt and Hallett were ekete.dj&d committee. 

Mr. Martin off. presented the accpunt of Beuj. HlTdson, which was 

« read and- re erred to thjc committee on accounts.; , . ;} 
: Mr. Hallett presented the account of B, B. Brc^dm fot: ^enacesireq-! 

<lercd as iiidfoe advocatllof a court mjartial, which yead amirettfo \ 
. "jit ^ .1.- Ji. ..Mukta A MU to be entitled ait act to [alter. y 



TiitcH* postponed;'yra*eh -was lost—yeas & 
Tii" ye*<Aud nays being-caMad ftr. those who , 

air. Zenker Batter * ;• Delicti 
Armbrister CoaEdmondson 
B-riley •»' L. Qoe g>; i Flnker 
Batjooof mo. Cormer*v Hullett 
Jlarwn ofTus Creagb11 fiickrrum 
Baylor Crenshaw Inge 

Ti iase who voted in the negative, are 
Jlr. Bailey of M. Coleman Crooning 

Benson Cook ' Hoard 
Drandon Cobpwood Jones King 
Bridges Davis Martin of Fr. 
fcroacLiax Dupoy * Manin of La. 
Bro*ro Fi«7,j>atriek AT L‘.more 
Mr.JMlelt moved that the further i 

until tomorrow, which was carried. Air. Mead : 
lilt tO o’clock tomorrow morning, which was lost 

Ti>*‘ yeas a»J (M v* being desired ,those 
Mr. JhiiieyofL. Cruagh Hailett 

C-iUon of;, in CrnKhaw Hea.'d 
Barton of T. Deliett It*«e 
liivior , Tinker 1 Lambert 
Conner ynT ii)|g Lewis 

Those';who vMed iu the nesr^iive, are 
Mr. Speaker I Brown KdmorrJson 

Armbrislec “ Coalter ’ Fitzpatrick 
E iiley of >it. Coe , ' Hickman 
Baxter • Coleman, Jkeius 

lays 31. 
d in the affirmative, ; 
mbort Oliver 
wis Pickeoi 
irdis Tate 
;od Tborpti 
Wire Tindall! 
>rtoa William 

ifcNeill 'ining 
’eytoa Wall halt 
iafTnId \V*» ren 
ihmwfll Wrttsrtn 
nflis VVeisitiogar 
/aujshao White < 

considenitinp of the same he postjwm 
--1 ni^veci that j|ii$ House adjou 

Yeas 23, nays 
who vot'd in the affirmative, are 

•Mead Tii'uiitoa 
Mnorc Ttml>ll 1 
Qlivtr Vaughan 
rey too 
Tale 

i-p more 
Xeill IFffU 

v* * f"inir 
White 
A\ iiliains 

nnsitive, are 
*1 .1(0 ' 
Tlioi ntotl 
Tindall; 

XZl' jrecmttg Juartifi of La. VWhaii 
ole,nap Hadett . MUmor* I Vimukl 

°°Li • Heard McNeill 1 .\U»U 
oooat.; ■ , JWs Tej toa 1 Warrenl, 
inopwuod kiflz, Ijickcnj ' w.tseoi 

Wocrt J-pIToId . . Weis^lJ 
avB j Ilewi, - SlioiweH • White I 

W ! • ^omAofFr., iUa T 1 ^William* 
.presented the petition of Alaliiiriilieu Dubroca; ahitf, 

Ute jikbciitr'y coiomit'ce. 
5Vbrti:i of 1*. U was recited. jlLt the judiciary commi 

ire :j nicj the .expediency of pa«jife|a Jaw making Jr the < 
irepitoovrts in dm stale to bolt) nJtimuediMe lerim of the 

te? report by 



>' 

Mj3 

Tuendd&ftfanuary 3, 182^. Mr. Brandon presented the petition of 
sundry inhabitants <if Madison county, praying thy repeal of the act to 
incorporate the Indian erect navigation company, passed^in the year 
1820; which, was read amhreferred to the judiciary committee. 

Mr. Barton of Tusc, from the committee on ways and means to 
whom was referred a bill to be entitled an aep making appropriations 
for the year 1826, reported the same with following amendment j 
by striking out the 3d, 4th and 5th sections, £tid insert in lieu thereof 
the following sections, to wit: 11 Sec. 3. And be it further enacted, that 
the "sum of twenty five dollars, be allowed to their * secretary of the 
Senate, in full for his services in completing the journals and arranging 
the papers of the Senate. See. 4. And be it further enacted, that the 
sum of twenty-five dollars be allowed the clerk of the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives, in full for his services in completing the journals and 
arranging the papers of the House of Representatives. Sec 5. And 
be U further enacted, that the sum of three hundred dollars be appro¬ 
priated as compensation to the secretary of state, for copying and ma¬ 
king an index to the laws; for copying the journals of each House of 
the General Assembly, for the present session; preparing the whole 
for the press and superintending the printing of the same. 

Mr. Barton of T. mpvcd that the House concur with the report. 
A division of the question being called for, the question was first ta- 
Jun on striking out the 3d anti 4th sections in said bill, which was dc- 

ter mined in the affirmative. 
'1 hr veas and tiavs Ivine called 

Yeas 44, navs 6, 
: fiiv those who voted in (he affirmative, are 

Mr. SffCitker , Brown r.dmnnJson M'Lemorc Tate 

Hailey of 1^. Coleman Heard Mf Neill Tindall 

Barton of T. 1 Cin*k * # pi* /.pal rick Moore Wall hall 

Bailor Conner . Morton Warrea 

lijxler * CurjJiWOOli Jom'S- Oliver Walto* 

Ben*ott Ma rdis Peyton Weiisinger 

» Brand rut lirivis Martin of I*r. Pickens White 

Bridges Dr lien Maitin of Li. S fioi well Williams, 44. 

Broadnax 
rn> • 

Di»|Hiy 
* * .1 _ 

Mead Sims . 
1 

t 
1 

i iii/sr wiiu iviru in tnr. ■** Wm + ^ * 

'Jr. Amb.ioei', fbcwlmw, Unbelt, Kins, Lambert, Vining—6. 
The question was then taken on inserting in lieu thereof, the 3d ana 

4th section proposed by s:*id committee, which was carried. 
Mr. Barton, from the committee, then moyed, that the House con¬ 

cur in the report of the cbmmiltee, in striking out the 5 th seq^ef said bill 
fc inserting in lieu thereof tfic 5th sec. as reported by the c6m,\ A <hvis- 
ion of the question being called fob, the question-was 1st taken on striking 
out,which was carried. The question was then taken oh inserting the sub¬ 
stitute reported bv the committee, which was lose. Teas j$t), nays 3t. 

The yeas and nays being culled tor, those who voted in me affirmative, are 

hlr.B9pey.0f »ti 
Bailey of La. - 
Barton of wo.; 
Barton ofTus 
Baylor 
Benson 

Tlifwe wtioyotfd 
Mr. Speaker , A 

Broadnax 

■ftf. 
<- 

Crenshaw . 1 Hickman 
Delicti luge - 
Fluker Lambert 

Morion 
Oliver 
Tate 

it 

Greening ' 
HalleU 
Hesrrtf 

negative, are 
dr i Baxter 

20 

Z>*r 
Levis * Lyani (Walthall 

* 0,' s 

Mead 
Moore 

4 Wiiliu ms-30. 

Braodoft Bridges - ♦ 

'• - *{’ : . 

■ 

* >1 * i ** 

& 

/.vv- 

. 1 
V- i* 



Hfowu i ) rumnnoson Atari m of Fi> Siffoid Yioio'’ * ' 
Coleman ! Fitzpatrick MeL*:more Shot well War ran 
Coop wood Jones King M'Keill - Slnts Wutson ’ 
Davis - Mardis Peyton T|inriall Wmsincfer * 

?fUPn , t ' of La. Pickens Vaughan WhiteJsi * 
Mr. Barton of 1 us. then moved (o amend the biJj by inserting between illt 

4tl. and (Kh sectionsOmi flowing: Sec. .*». And be$tfurther enacted, (hot fa 
*um of two hundred and twenty jive dollars, he appropriated as compensation 
to the secret dry of state, for copying the journals of each House of the Getter. 
td Assembly, for the present session, preparin'* the whole for the .press, and 
superintending the printing of the same, which waft determined in the affirm*. • 
live—yeas H—uays If9- 

The i^s and ««ys being desired tthose who vo.e<1 in the affirmative, are ' 
i\Tf K^11pn Af Af i L*r t. . _ . 

Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
Jones King 
Mardis 
Martin of La. 

154 
Martin of Ytj, 
McLemore 
M'Keill 
Peyton 
Pickens 

siffidd 
Shot ivell 
SI ms 
Tindall 
Vaoglum 

bill bv im 

Air. Bailey of M (Joaliei i 'ukrr 
Barton n( mi,. Coe Cook {jt’fvnintj 

, Barton uf 'X'. t-onner ll^ilvit 
Baylor Cieagh lizard 
Benson Crfrrisbtiw i I it'kajun 
Broadnax DeUeU JliLr^ 
Those who voted in Aq Hie 1 

Air. Sppaker Coleman Jones 
Arrubrisler Cuupwcmd K-ng 
Baxter Davis Mai tin of I V* 
Jlrmidon Dupuy Marlin of l.j. 
Bridges Lrlnioiidiou API..-mo re 
Bro o Fitzpatrick JVKViJf 
Said bill was then read a Jd time as amendi J 

fit 3d rpadinc. 

Lnmherl 
Lewis 
Lyon 
Miirdis 
Mead 
Moore 

Morton 
t Jhvec 
Sims 
Tain 
Wall hall 
WilliaDis- 

Pfylon 
Pickens 
Saffold 
Stmt well 
Tiod.tW 
Vaughan 

\ itjinp 
Warren 
U atson 
Weiasingty 
White "9 

1 eVr t*1'1 committee on accounts in w I in in was referred I lie iH.-thi.fi 
orbeorgeP, Sallee, prayingj,I part that he may h.- compensated hr r«i!,jn 
vice* a leged io have been rendered hy h.m ... in the sever J snits 
gainst thp Mobile and rnrribeck be Bank#, at the instabce mid by i*m->t ..fihe v„. 
Iicitor of the hrsi judicial cimut, reported that thelcommi.M-e are r,..t await-. • 

• the essence of any law which *ulWifte» the vdiri..^ employ iisfcXnlit era,,-,, 
cil, they c;tnnnt, there I ore, hut regard ihe ciNpl-vrr^{nt of nr. Sn[lr l.y the vrf:j.i. 
tor as an individual transaction of the parlies, «itl. which tV h-mhm.re have ro 
rightful concern, and osk leave to tie discharged ho^tl.e further consideration oi 
lhat part of ihc pemion, wfiidi iviis ajifivrl i.L ij 

Mr. Uallrtt from the comn mm un m-cjmr.is to w him was ref.-rred the r.rronnt 
of John Dean, cla.mmg reimbursement of the sum To, for lax,-* >1W|y 

lh.e ^r oTLcnecoU county, h, the ycir aud 3|St. daimii.g 

!hT)^Z0r haui''-ta Ca5* 0f A|ilb,r,a ^i^/roin Claiborne to Spam in 
ih .. 3r 1824, reported that there was no evidence (before the committee „f the 
correctness of the account aforesaid, and ask leave to; be discharged from the liir- 
tlier consideratfon of the same; which whs agreed to. , 

nSV'T c°n>miitee, io wlioi was referred an engross! 
till from tHe Senate, t0 be entitled an act to retire security upon granting a su¬ 
persedeas, reported the same without amendment. |i * P 8 S *“ 

.fi"^c& w"«'e"Cy lhe * 4f “ L ~«.l«7 
rp jw I C( 7KXFUTIV£DEPARTMbT,JANtrAM3,]8^. 
To Me Hon. $e Speaker^nd Member* of the Hmee of Representative* : ' 

Kf'TLE.aew ^1 Jia vethe honor to trsnsaaH ytju a ‘^solution passed by t)>e le¬ 
gislature nf the staie^f IVooc^ee, during their r*hl5Kf^Trn. prrn irniri -. .. 
mendoiem to the C^stitutfon of ih el United &a.tdlH -' g 

I 8ruJ veiy re9Pcc<f°l,>'; y<Jur most ob’L JOHN MURPHY. 

s 



~V * .* iw) 
And then }*e withdrew.—pWhich shmI message, and’Scccwni^nyingdocnments, 

,vere referred to the select committee, toVhnm was referred that part of the Go¬ 
vernor’s message m relates to the altering the mode of electing (he chief magis- 

of the niuiom amltliatiSO copies be printed for the use of Itiis House- . 
Mr. &«yfar> from the committee on roads, bridge*, and ferries, to whom w*« 

reierretklhe petition of sundry inhabitants, ot Mobile;'Washington, Clarke, Wil¬ 
cox and.Marengo counties, reported a bill to be entitled an act extending relief 
(d certain citizens whose projwrty bu» been taken for public purposes; which 
wax read a first time, and ordered to be read a second time. 

Knc-'os«id resflluleiti'pcopi wing certain amendments iu the Constitution of the 
State of A labania; Mr. Hart on of T. moved that the further consideration 
lli“it,i»fbc indefinite! ptislpompl; which was lost—yeas 15, nays VT- 

air Speaker 
Bat lull of T. 
Cnaller 

Tiii-tt who 
J^r. ArmhrUtcr 

ft :i;< y ol' L- 
'*1* mi. 

li utonnf , t i. 
C iyBaxter 
Bcnxiii 
Brandon 
11 ridges 
Broadnax 

Cretigh' 
IMIe.l 

mtft.) in the 
la own 
( ite * Coo* 
fubiit in' 
L'onpu u>>U 
CicasliaiV 

ll.ivis 
i)..p«y 
Fd.nundsnn 
Fitzpatrick 

F hiker MdiJis Thornton 
lutfe Marlin of F. Tindall 
Lewis Moore Williams—1> 

dive, me , 

(kr'liiiig M‘Lemons Tate 
11 McNeill A’auphan 
ir.-.u-.i Morton Vining 
lli.'Um-m Oliver WiUlndl 
Juil'.S King IV v ton Warren 
Lambert Picki n* Watson 
l .j Oil S i O'-id V/iIrsing.T 
Marlin of La. Mint well White 47 
Mead Sims 

word 

Jlfr. Bayfor moved to fill the blank, wl.nre it occurs in the resolution, wi'h ih* 
ird “seven,” so as to read, “the judges of the several courts in this state shsiL 

be elected fur and during the term of seven years;” which was lost. Mr. Bntrw 
then moved to fill the blank with‘six* years; which was carried—yeas 41, nays Id. 

The yeas and nays being desired, those who voted in the affirmative, ate 
a i a ■ - * L’ J 

Mr. Speaker 
Arf£>ri$ter 
Bailey of L. 
Bailey of >ut. 

1 Khrtmi of mo. 

Baylor 
Baxter 
Henson * 
Brandon 

hdmondson 
Fitzpatrick . 
(liecninu 
ilalleu 
Heard 
Hickman 

Kiu» 
Lambert 
Martin of Lb. 

[W Lem ore 
M* Neill 
Morton 
Oliver * 
iVylon 
Pickens 
Saffidd 
Shot well 
Situs 

.Tate 
Vauglran 
Vining 
Walthall 
Warrbn 
Watson 
Weissinger 
White—44 

Bridges 
Brown 
Coe 
Coleman 
Conner 
Coop wood 
Crenshaw 
Davit 
Du puy. 

Those wlio voted in the negative, are 
Ur. Barton of T Creagh Junes 

Broadnax Delletr Lewis 
Coalier Fluker luge Lynn. 

I * And then thb House adjpurned for one hour 
Evening Session—The House met pursuant to adjournment* 
Engrossed resolution proposing certain amendments to-the consti¬ 

tution of the .state of Alabama. The same was, on motion, ordered to 
lie on the ^ble for one hour. f > ' . : 

Oa. motion, Mr. Coalter, a member of this House, from the county 
of Lauderdale, plained leave of absence, from and after tomorrow. 

Mardis tig. 
Martin of Fif.' 
Mead 

I . 

Thornton 
Tindall 
Willlarajh.16 

during the re 
Mr M 

obtained leave1 

of this session.: ...... - „ 
.oibcr of this House, froiftthe county of Shelby, ■ 
isence from and after Saturday next, during Uv; 



muu ; * -v*s| f; •' 

to,tIie tow^ of Athens, m the county of Limestone. Air. Martin 
Laud moved to amend the sdid bill, by striking out.tKe name of 

Hamilton Kvle, where it occurs in said bilL and insertftn lieu there- 
of the name oi -Robert Beaty” which wj carried? The bill 
then read the second time as amended, and iordcr^d to be enWossed 
Jor a thud reading. AAill to be entitled mi! act, to manumirSlarv 

a woman of colour, the wife of Richmond Richardson, was referred to a 
select committee, consisting of Messrs. Barton pf :;t. Lambert, & Lvort. 

Lngrossed resolution proposing certain amendments to the cotistii 
tutionof^ .of Alabama, was read a third tune,«u>d die question 
being put shall the resolution pass: it was de^nr.Sned in the negali, e, 
there not being a constitutional ma:critv vmlrli., °_ 

. 1 ; .-,vruuui‘ u was iicterir.med m the negative. 

Yeas 38 ^."g2j con!1,itulIon»l Majority i otfr.* in favor ol iu passage! 

llTter- "T f1"* C“!!cJ f°r’ "*5se wl,° H* in the affirmative, ore 
WrArmb,,,.' Dupuy M-Lv...u,e Vioia* 

p!, > °! ^a- broad nax Mmumlson M'.Xeill Walthall 
Bailey ur .nr. brawn Kilzpaltjck \*-iil* ' Warn-n 
bar ion at sto. Co. | Hwnl IVlL Wa.soa * 

Jones 
Ki»g 
Lambert 
Marlin of La. 

J*Ir. Armbtisier Bridge* Dupuv 

bailey of La. Broadnax Edmonds 
Bailey of sir. Brown J-'ilr.paiih 
Ballon ol Co* f Utanl 
Baytur f .'ulema n Jones 
Baxter Cook King 
Lettsun Loop wood Lambert 
Brandon ILm# Martin of 

Those who voted m the negative, ate 
Nr. Speaker * Crenshaw JlU-koiuii 

Ballon olT. Dtllea luce 
Coulu-r Fluker 

■A oiitit r C reining Lvon 
Ctea-b UftlleU " biurtH« 

I e>v*n 
tmld 

Shu j well 
Sunt 
V dughan 

V101 Mg 
Walthall 
Warren ^ 
Wulson 

iasiuger 
While—3^. 

Mariio of 
Me^d 
Moore 

Fiekrus 
Tate 

■Marten 
Thornton 
Tindall 
Willi anis—2 "> 

f * i Tin *' * * " a 
m T*1 - . : Wairdis Olidir Wi:iiams-25 
--lr. Uavis iheii moved that saiJ resolution be spread on the journal, v, litcl, 

v.is carried: whn-li Mid r^oh.ri..,, h follow*; tn.-r-^sed r.solution layuosii.i- 
cci U,il» nloe.*dim*iils to the Conatiililion of the Mnte of Alabama. . 

it rtwived by the Senate and Horn- of l<)u\e\htatlrcc of lie Mt ate oi 
.4ki6aw« in Veiccral As&tmtbhj convened,»wo-ibi. Us of d,t H uuse cwoimL, ihJi 
IhKo lowmg amend,uems to the Coustiiatiim of .he Mate of Alabama bepripos- , V.* .o i..e oii.Mii mt.il OI i;o: M.,|y ol Alabama bp propos- 
- 10 lfhe stale, which whm ngrred iu bX majority ol nil tbc ciihl 
wms^f said state voiiiik for ^piwiitativos, and raided by two-liiirds of both 
Houses oltne llf:xt£e,ieral ji.veniUlv. vntiiia 'ie veil Arn.Jis- ^ f... (r i..im . •> • 
7~r 7 .T«-piw,iL»uv,s, a no rdj.iieu by two-iiiirdMd both 
houses ofthe next general asieniblyy by yeas & n„yS, .shall be valid to ail in- 
tents and purposes as part of Uie cunslilution of the Mate of Alabatne, in wit;— 

“JV , w,lt of ll* isdl s*’rt ion of the Sill article ur refers lo the rler (ion 
of judges of LUIS Male during your] bf4i:iviil:n- iMi.f i/crnl In el_4 of judges of i I,s slate during good bt iiuviouj, and ir's-i l m lieu tlieieof“ihe judiiei 
ofihe several co.Uis mihisM^e be rjecied for and dorlj.g the term «f.i* yei» 
and for Wilful neglect of duty or other r,-iwuiaWe cause}which shall not be sufe 
eieiit grounds for junpeacluneat, the governor shall remove any of tltem in the 
address ol twu-ihirds of each house of the g^eral assembly: provided however 
tiiat the cause or causes for which'such remdfal shall be reouired shall Iw «,n»*.i 
,t . -r-- 7“'-“ assenioiy: provrtteu however 
-. tl,hfk eaaSe °,C C^.iei for wfa,c!l such remJtaf shall bf reouired shell be stateit 
, j°elh 10 such address and entered in ibejoiintals ofeich riolute ond^proviilec 
further, that tt* cause or causes shall be rfolified to I be uudgeT?intended in U 

,nd V Jb-.ll be .dimued to . lwa„.,g iu hi, iLbelenre befl «,u 
vote for such address shall paw, and ii..all such cases devotes shall be taken b\ 
y^as ana ci^ys, and entered ou the iournats oi each huo«< *f 
-¥***> ana in.Hii casen Utf* votes shflll be taken b 

yeas and t&y$$ and entered oq the jouro^!^ d each hemse Respectively ^ 
A bill to be entitfed an act to alter .llic mode of appoi utiug assessors and („ 

co.U'ciort, was read a gecond time, and tire question bej * not, shall this bill b 
engroised and read a 3d iimef §n *1—^j **** . . 
-— f ^ uiucj aou mv que^jion oei 
engroised and read a 3d time? lyas determined in the affij 

t he yeas and nays being called for, those who voted 
Air Armbrisuyr Broadnax j.‘ .Fuxpatrick. * McNt; 

Bailey of ait. Brown ( ■ Greeuin* ^ SeV 

-yens 23, nays 3C 
affirmative, ore 

Vim'Hr, 
1 WrfUuffi 
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Baxter ] ■ .. Coleman J*«ard ' 
Beiuuiv « \Wdok Jonea Ktftg 
Utandon ^ Coopwood .V Martin of Fra. 
BriDarn Dwptty MtLemoro 

Those who voted in the negative, are , 

Peyton"/ 
Sai&td Sims 
Sfo^cU 
Vmghan 

Wama 
Watson 
Wewioger 
White 

Mr. Speaker 
Bailey of La.- 
Bn ton of mo. 

Barton of Tea. 
v Baylor 

CoaNor 

Coe 
Conner 
Cicigh 
Crenshaw 
Dolled 
Rvlmortiboi 

iior* * 
Flutter 

Hallett 
Hackman 
Tnge 
I^uibcrt 
IjC«h 

*/» 

JtyOtt 
.Marti i* 
Mxrtio of La. 
Mead 
Morton 
Moore 

Oliver 
Pickens 
Tate 
Thornton 
Turdall 
Williams 

Will to be entitled an aettu establish an office of discount and deposit* of the 
bal‘lk of the state of Alabama, Wiis read a wcoud time. Mr. Barton of T. moved 
,0 amend the 5th section by adding after die word president, and dtrtctor*,uhcli 

r.tmed. and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. . 
Emrrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act protndmg for 

(be removal of certain public offiefs to the town of Tuscaloosa was 
„ j™ third time and passed. Ordered, that the clerk «cqu» nt the 
s ' ,.u, therewith. Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an 
•II I providing fur the appointment of commissioners to select a quartu 

£ land for the countv of liibb, and for other purposes, was ,/Mv* nU #ii ianu ior uic tuuuu ui ^ t , 
read :i st-coml time. Mr. Watson moved that the further c°ns,^raU011 
thereof be indefinitely postponed, which was carried: yeas ^lpajsl . 
iAK.iK.ui r A .. m.>ai n ihf aEfirmame, are rrtial l>c macmiuciv .*-; , * ^ 

■1 !«• >-s »"d »»,. being called lurlbme who ward." <h<!»*«"» - 

Mr. ArnibiUtei 
Bailey of La. 
BaiMvr 
Ur sr.dun 
Budges 
BlOmltlrtS 

Coulter 

F Inker 
ilullelt 
[Irard 
I lick man 
Inge1 Jones 
King 
Lambert 
Marlin of Fr. 

Marlin of La. 
Mrad 
Moore 
M^Lemore 
McNeill 
Oliver 
Peyton 
Sj fluid 

Pickens 
. /Thornton 

Vaughan 
Viniug 
Walthall 
Warren 
Watson 
White 41 

Morton 
ShotwHl 
Sims 
Tindall 

WVnsiuger 
Williams IS. 

Cook 
Ci’opwood 
CrewglT 
Crenshaw 
Davis 
Dvllelt 
Dnpoy 
Fitzpatrick 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker Baylor Kdmondsow 

Bailey <>f it. Benson *Gi«mng- 
of Mo. Ciovrvi f*vwi* * 

A r^frotnhT^c.llency tKUnor, by J." 1 Thornton, esq. ■tff'ta- 
. nf<iau> - Mr. Sucttkrr. lam instructed by the Governor to inform your bim- 

[uHUtr body, that £ did, on the sycimd instant, approve andsign 
nen?aie county court clerks for paying printers’ fees for publishing “* ■PJ ■ 
S,” ,?f cerium mid lor other purposes; sud an 
nrVvem Ihe irsdius with slaves, and lor oilier purposes; both of which ong.uutd 

JLoJS£ Mr'Coop,nod moved that die fur. Wr comiderat.oa .hereof be m- 

delbmei, poslpoaecls behiefc wa*lhe affirmadve, «e 

Baxter . . .jCoopwood • Hickman 
’ Brandon t ..CfiU'shew Inge 

Bridges i>irtny . ‘ Scm — 
. ^ Those who rotfin the oegattve, are 

Mr: Speaker ‘ Coafter ■ - rFj*P**f,4 
ArmbrUter Coleman . 

.20* J 

MtKfrtf 
Oliver 
Fcytoo 

w 
i f: ■ \ 

Mead 
McNeill 

:v \ jj: j > 
Jk W: 'Yv 

Tate 
Tindall 



Barton 01 
Baylor 
Benson 
Broadnax 

Cook Crcagh 
Davis . * ' 
Mi*/! 
Edmondson 

i 
I 

Morion 
Pickens 
Safi'dld 
Shofeiiti 

• Vaughan . 
Via iug 
Watson ,-t 
While . 32 

156 
w>. Cook Crcagh Lambert 

Lewis 
Murdis 

— Martin of La. 
Ordered, that -suit] bill lie on the table. 

Engrossed bill, to be entitled ao act to divorce certain persons therein named 
was read the third time, and -recommitted to iIip committee on djvorce‘a«d:alr' 
runny. Engrossed bill, to be entitled an act to repeal an act enlUled an act the* 
ntore eff^tuallyto ensore ,he testimony of absent ttifiesse* by ihleffogalorir/. 
was read a thirdli.mr. Mr. Greening moved to ameoi t)K same by w?y of e„. 
grossed rider; which was earned—and the qin-siion beiifc pot, siiail tire bill pu*i-- 
u was atMprmmeii in the affirmative—.yeas SI, iiuyt 20f. 1 

The yeas and nays being desired, those who voted il die affirmative, are . 

E®.fl!!k<r Co?k f:.d,^ods<>Li kv4 Mot too 
Mr 

Baylor 
Bniley of L. 
Benson 
Jiramloh 

Cocthcr' 
Thun** who 

Mr. Armjriitcr 
LjiIpv ot jtt. 
Burton of >m. 
Button of'1 us 
Bridges 
Broadnax 

Codpwcnd 
Creagb 
Cretwhaw 
Davis 
D.-lh-tt 4 

voted in Cn 
Liro-.’u 
Cowman 
Conner 
Uupuy 
Filxj. 'thick 
Greening 

}'lufc& 
Heard 
Hick man 
Lumbut 
Lewis 

e negative, are 
Ha lint 
Inge 
Jo||*Ls 
King 

jM‘L>*more 

Marts is 
Martin of Fr. 
Martin of Lit. 
Mioti 
Mooje 

(Vvlpii 
!'■' keus 
!“ j I t old 

tt-utifrdl 
Sms 
Vaug^^m 

Tate 
Thurman 
Tindall 
V'ining 
White Ci 

Walthall 
Warren* 
Watson ' . 

n eiSsiiuger 
William* 2 0 

9 ( & 
Ordered^ that the title be as afuiesuid, Ordered) that die same be vent to the 

Senate for their concurrence. , 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon. iin.ir secretory : Mr. Speaker, the 
•6enme have read three times unb fussed hill, which originated in their (fouie, 
entitled an act to incorporate the school commissioner^ of the foiirdi tounvliiii) 
and eighth range, west from Huntsville, *iitl f„r other purposes; in *vl»kh drey 
oc^ireyour coucurr+-nce. They have also passed a bill,- vliiifi originated irirthe 
Senate, emiiled on art making provision for ihc*<Micumtii|i>dalii>i) of the next grn» 
wal assembly^ in which they also desire your concurrence—A; then lie withdrew. 

Mr. Mead, from the committee on divorce and alimiaiy, ro whom was refer* ■■ 
red ths engrossed bill to be entitled an act divorcing certain persons {hereinitain/ 
cd, reported the same with sundry amendments; which Were concurred in—*rai,d 
then the House adjourned ill) half past six o’clock this evening. 

Evening Session, half past six iSelfjtk. ° ’ ■ i 
Mr. White moved that the House adjourn till to-morrow morning 10 o’clock:* 

which was lost—yeas 2, uay# 44. " 1, 

The yeas and nay* beiog called for, those who voted ih the normative, are 
».»n \S/LL^_i nw * i . .4 . f. ■ Mnsrs. White and Morton—2. 

Mr.. Speaker Bridget. • I 
Arrohrister Broadnax 
Bailty of La. Brpwn - 
Bailey of at. Coulter 
Barton of ato,' C 
Barton of Tu. C 
Baxter 
Bt- OSOQ 
Btnudpn 

Those wbu voted i|i lire negative, urc 
Creagb 
Crenshaw 
Davis . 
Dellett 
Dupuy „ 

Fitzpatrick 
Hickman - 
luxe * 
Jonv* 

Kingi- 
Lewis I r 
Mardit 1 
Martin of F. 
JMfJjemore 

Moore 
Saflolc ( 
SfaotwrUf 

Sim* 
Tate ' 
Tindin 
Vining 
Walthall 
Warrea 
Watioh ; . 
Weiminger 
-Williams 

' 

•*— , ' m -'inrrr—Ti juiaru* 44 
L ngro&acd bills from the Senate of the follow) rig ifrtlea,_to wit;—A n i 

act making prov 1 dinn in** fk* 4f«fin>HahA XI   ^ jr*„_\ ft k J * 

scmbly; an ac t 

ti 



township and 8th range west from.Huntsville, ahdLi'or other purpose*, 
were severally read a 1st time and ordered to fat mad a 2d rime. 

Bills of die following tides' tq wlt&gjgn asTio divorce Louisa M. 
Trouillett from her husband Pierre L. Trouillett; an act moreeffeevu- 
ally to prevent Sabbath breaking; an act to rental pa, part and amend 
:m act entitled an act for the punishment of malicious mischief; an act 
to incorporate the trustees of Tuacutnbia/emale academy;.an act grant¬ 
ing to Geo- Phillips the privilege of a private landing on the reserved 
lands of the town of Cahawba; an aettor the: reTTef of Joshua Winford; 
an act to incorporate the Ncw-OVieaua sad Tuscum&ii steam boat 
company; an act to divorce Samuel Paybe from his wife Elizabeth 
Payne; an act to divorce Sarah Wall from James'Wall* an act authoris¬ 
ing the citizens of SoiqfrfervUle to elect ^.justice pf the peace; An act 
to incorporate the Bassett’s creek itawgatlbn cofhpany; An act to amend 
the several acts now in force respecting the town of j&outgomcry ; An 
ait respecting buoys and other land marks in Mobifie'bay ; An act to 
alter and amend the act entitled and act to establish the scat of justice 
in the county of Autauga, passed Nov. 22,1819; and An act to estab¬ 
lish and improve a certain road therein named, were severally read a 
2d= lime and ordered to be engrossed for u 3d reading. 

* Bills to be emitted an act to amend an act entitled an act to establish 
the Bank of the state pf Alabama ; An act for the relief of the tax-col¬ 
lector of Mobile county ; and An act further to provide for the punish¬ 
ment of malicious mischief, were severally laid on the table. 

The bill, to be entitled an act to authorize the transfer of administra¬ 
tion and guardianship to any county in this state, was read a 2d time, 
and referred to the judiciary coimmttec- 

A bill to be sntitled an act supplemental to im act entitled an act sup¬ 
plemental to an act to authorize administrators to sell land belonging 
to the estate.of their intestate, to which a complete title has not been 
obtained, passed Dec. 27, 1S23, was read a 2d time, and on the ques¬ 
tion, shall this bill be engrossed and read a 3d time ? was decided in 
the negative. ' , , ■ v 

A bill to be entitled an act to authorize copies of official bonds to be 
gii en.jn e\ idenve in the several courts of law and equity in this state, 
was read a 2d lime. Mr. Coulter moved that the further consideration 
ofjsaid bill be indefinitely postponed, which was carried, y; 

A bill to be entitled an act concerning executors and administrators 
was readi|| 2d time. Mr. Inge moved that the further:consideration 
of said bill "bd* indefinitely postponed^ whichifu carried. 

A bill to be entitled an act to amend the iayHftow, in force hi rela¬ 
tion to the du,tics-of the county treasurers of this state, was read a 2d 
time. iJ/f. Sujfold moved that the said bi.ll be ^amended by adding the 
following section : And be it further enacted' thatthe cotsaty treasurer' 
shaft receive.,. from time to time, for his services, Compensation a* 
shaft be allowed by the judge of the coanty court otidcommi^signers of 
roads and reven ife, not. exceeding-' f percent, upon the monies xvkich he 
may pay cut) which was adopted^-’and the said bill was^rdered to be 
engrossed as amended:for a 3dreadingi'/ \ 
j A .bill to be entitled, an actAo exempt shbol-xpasters and students 
from military' duty, was read a 2d time. -Ajr.Afevdia roovedtha ttbfc 
fhrthcr consideration of be hade finitely postponed, which was 
loat-yeas 21—nays 32. £ 



yton 

Tti^ yea* and days being Called for, those who votfd in the nfiWftMdlte, arc 
W*-. Armbroter ' €»aftw Fitzpatrick Martin of Ff. ■ Vhting. 

Barton of Tu* CoteftiS* r 1 Inge Jones hVLHnoce Wfliren 
Baxter Davis - King l^ytoh . Watson 
Brandon Kdmondson Mardis Sifn AVI i lie—21 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker, Brown Dnpur Aljtnfe Tate 

Bailey of I,a. Conner Cook^ Flnker h^mton Tindall 
Bailey ol Ml. Omvpwood * Greening. Oliver Vauehtm 
Benson Crragh Hickman Pitkena Wtilt hull 
Bridal “s Crenshaw Lewis S^fc»!d Weissingcr 
Viiondnax D'Jlett M‘\eill Sljolwctl William*—i l. 
Tin. bill was ihtl) ordered lo be engrossed, aud tofee read 9 third lime. 
The bill, t*i beeolitled »n act to restrain the takfttji of pxcetsiv* tisurV, was 

read a second time. \Jt. Martin nf Fr. moved thamhe further Consideration **f 
syurd t>«il he indefinitely postponed; which was f»riic«. 

The joint resolution, authori/ing his excellency the (inventor to order the 
0 inrier-matier-cerieMd oft his swte In deliver >i sty slfjud of arms, of tJiu*C b< long¬ 
ing to tin- sirjie. to the lwvprmVni Blues of JI/«mnwsJille, t.imornne roomy, w.i- 
rsud a second time. Mr Hickman moved tJtai ihdjfnrther om»ii'ler*limi*uft;,e 
said re>oi(iiti>ii lw- indefinitely postpone*.; which muijiVn us- |.»t, yeas ij). ntvs C I 

rbc yeas «.ttd n-iv* l»eu>g c.iile.1 for. those who vel4,1 in the affirtnative, arc 

Wmren 
Watson 
While—21 

* 

Tate 
Tindall 
Vane ha n 
Walthall 
WeMMIIger 
WiHlania-sS r. 

* Aifn'jritfpf iDHn Jufit s W.ilth«ll * 
iJaiif'v t»r 11. 1 ,4r,p'iUir k Kiri" I' jf k* iis Walton 
Pti+XlVT J I* Hbilwdl While 19 
lirrsfulon ll» **** M41 j fm»re A UiMg . 

Tiirw ivtm ?on>d in t be neg.itu< 
Jlr. Speaker 

liuilcy nf Mt. 
Hnrtop of T> 
IWson 
Bribes 
Uroarinax 

Brf-ixvr# 
Collier 
Catm et 
C/Of»k Crcngii 
Cnnpfmnd 
Crpushaur 

D el V 
DH!*tL 
p.t|i»y 

KiSrrnintf o 

HILdrlin of Fr. 
•HfNcill 

t %vcr 

SWis 

Taie 
TilKMI 
Vaughan • 
\\ antm 
Weissit.pof 
Williams, :>] Broadnax f ire ash a u- L<‘wis Sufis Williams, 3? 

The question was then put, Fhall this resolution btenrf',sse(J and read a lliitd 
time ' and determined in the affirmative—yeav 27, 25. 

The yeas an.I nays hedig MlletJ lot, those who vofiiii in the affirmative, are 
JV1 r. Speaker 

Bailey of mi. 

Barton of T. 
BiidgCS 
Broad tias 

Brown 
Coaticr C 
Ctfnk ■ . 
Cduoer 
Coojrwood 

Cre-igh 
Cieiidiaw 

fiapuy 

Edmondson 

Gffenitig 
l-liwis 
.vjyjh'eill 

: King 
MardU 

1 Marlin of Fr. 

Those ‘who voted in die oegaiive, art: 
Mr. Arrobrister Coleman Inge fl 

Bailey <,f La. pcltatf .,* Jmics I 
Baxter ; F«$rtcfck '' King ! 
B«*<m i F^uker Mardis I 
Brandon Hickman 1 Martin of Fr. $ 
The hill", to be entitled an act to divorce William 

was read a second time, add ordered lo be engrov 
then lh- House adjourned ti 1 9 uxivck tomorrow 1 

Wcdnesdatjy Jan. -4, 1F 2f>. Mr. Heard fr< 
grossed "billa, reported tl at he* had eitmiact 
rolled, bills of the followinx titled: An act cc 

JLrrmwe 
wte !fU)ll » 
ken» 
ttwell 

Salfold 
Si m3 Tate 
TiruJall 
VaopJian 
W<'iisioger 

. m 
Vining 
Wollball 

i Watson 
! White 

Wdliatps *5 

rolled, bills of the follow 
county; An ac£ to provi 
ties of Blount, Montgot 
posts; An actito eetabC 

2&. Mr. Heard fro 
tat be had examined 
iog titles: An act co; 
He for the payment oi 
*ery, aDtlB^ 
ih a pertcauent tad c 

Ufiles from Suj-nnnh Gate*, 
for a third reading—and 

m&* 1 
to the committee on en- 
r and found cofrectly jtn- 
kpemiDg'taxes m Mobile 
[hetlt jarors in -the toun- 
4win, and for other pur- 
jr^vuticc in the county of 
lit * : , i * *i 

: . 
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)ack*ofi, Stui for other purposes; An set fo incorporate the trustee; t i 
the La Fayette academy, in the vUlage.of La'Grange, A Joint resolu¬ 
tion relating to the boundary line betWfctn the state of Alabama and 
the state of Georgia; Ati act incorporate the town of Florence,, in 
the state of Alabama;- A joint resolution rtemoraUzmg Congress in 
relation to certain public works therein named; An act for the relict 
of Henry Fountain; An act to extend the corporate limits of the town 
«?f Moulton, and for other purposes. - * 

Message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon thei^jsccretarj* Mr. Speak* 
t-r, the Senate have read three times and passed bills which originated 
in their House, entitled an act to provide for the improvement of the 
navigation of certain fivers therein uafoed; An act for holding tw > 
terms of the supreme court, and for other purposes; And an act to e- 
mancipate Nancy Powell, a slave, and her infant son Thomas; in which 
they desire your concurrence They have read three times and passed 
.1 bill which originated in the House of Representatives, entitled an act 
to establish certain election precincts therein named, and have amend¬ 
ed the same in the manner herewith shewn; iflfejwhieh they ask yor.r 
concurrence. They have also read three timeswfcf passed a bill which 
originated in your House, entitled'an act providing for the registra¬ 
tion of deeds, grants, lice, and have amended the same h" striking out 
the second section thereof; in which amendment they desire your con¬ 
currence. Thfcy concur in the amendments made by your honorable 
body to the bill entitled an act to alter and amend the several laws now 
in force in this state, to Suppress the evil practice of duelling- They 
have elected a committee on their part to consist of Messrs. Crabb, 
Jackson of Lau. and Sullivan, to examine into the affairs of the Bank 
cf the State of Alabama, according to the provisions of the ac**of the 
present session. And then he withdraw. 

Mr. Hallett, from the committee on accounts, to whom was referred 
the account of Pleasant Wright, jailer of Green county, tor feeding 
prisoners in the jail of said county, reported, that said account is not 
authenticated according to the mode prescribed by law, and ask leave 
to be discharged ftom the further consideration of the same; which 
iti> agreed to. Ordered^ that the House concur it) the amendment 
made by the Senate to the bill, entitled an act providing for the regis¬ 
tration of deeds, grants, 8cc. by striking out the second section thereof. 

Mr. Martin of Lau. moved that the House dijagto the amend¬ 
ment made by the-Scnutc to a bilTtob.c entitled flTact to establish cer¬ 
tain election precincts therein named, by striking out <$f the;8th section 
of the bill the words Win. M. Middleton, andhiserting in lieu thereof 
the words “John Webb, oear?! which sras earned. 3D nays 20. 

The ye:ia ujbui nays bring called for, those who voted ip ?he aSiroi^m^ , aie 

Mr. Si^iiker Conner - Heiird ' 
' * . Jones - Pevjon' . . . ^Valson 

1'K log ■:- > saffoId * ;■ Weissioger 

- lbfllweJL XS!£__ " 

lieu non 

Brandon 
Bridges 
Broadiiojc 
Coleman 

Mr. Arnibrister 
Hailey of L. 

•Hauer • 
Brown 

Gunner 
. 'Xuopwood 
•-Davt*...:; '•*. 

r Edmondson, 



I 

1G2 :[ 
Ordered* tiut the House concur in t!ie amendment made'Ey the Sc.'’-" 

.m- to tbe 9th section of the bill, by striking oufithe word, Converts* and 
inserting in lieu thereof Adorn Frances. The House concurred in th« 
amendments of the Senate to the bill, by adding to thee.id ijirrcof twp 
additional sections. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit:. An 
net to provide for the improvement of certain riven, therein named; 
And an act to provide for the holding two terms of the supreme 'turn, 
and for other*puiposes, were severally read a first time, and ordered 
to hi: read a second time. 

Mr. DeUett from the committee to whom w*as referred a resolution 
instructing them to inquire into the expediency of passing a law mak¬ 
ing it die duty of the circuit judges in this stite to hold intermediate 
terms of the circuit courts, with power in the presiding judge to ap¬ 
point some other judg:; to hold such intermediate terms, and otherwise 
to regulate tb< ir interchange of ridings, reported a bill to be entitled an 
net requiring the judges of the circuit courts to alternate and for other 
p'ji poses, which Ttwftad a first lime and ordered tube read a 2d time. 

Air. Delicti from tfle same committee to whom was referred a bill to 
be entitled an art the better to secure the rights of the tili'/ctis of thi» 
slate, reported thi same Without amendment. 

Mr. Oelictt from the same committee to wtipm was referred a bill to 
be entitled an act to provide for and remedy defects in proceedings be¬ 
forejustices of the peace, reported the same without amendment. 

Mr. Dellett from the same committee to whom was referred an en¬ 
grossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act giving additional 
compensation to the solicitor of the first judicial circuit, reported the 
same without amendment. 

Afr. Barton ofT. from the select committee to whom wasreferred an 
engrossed bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Ed. King, Thomas 
T. VVulke , Sally B. Stephens and Ed. \V. Howell, reported the same 
with sundry amendments, in winch report the House concurred ; the 
said bill was then read as amended, a 2d time. Mr. Vtutgltun moved 
that the further consideration ther of be indefinitely postponed, which 
which was carried—yeas 31, nays 30. 

f h*" anil nav* tiding cdtvd fur, th<we who vfited in ihe nffirmaiive, nre 
Mr Armbrister C Jeirmt King fVeill Oliver Vining 

Bailey of La. Cotwtr Mirduoff’r / flpvton Warren 
v1 ■■•} Cnn^vood Marlin of La. H»fTofiJ * Wm«m 

Brandon Davii ucErmore SI" (well While 
Bridges Eitj^MKriek McNeill Sims Tate \Vihitms3J 
Brown Creeoing hoc tun Vaughan 

Thus# who voted in (be negative, nre 
Mr. Sppaker Broadnax . Dupuy jarobert lVk*'ns 

Bailey of at. Coe F.dmondsoo ^ewis Thornton 
BartOQof m>. C*»k Fluker *;<ynn Timliill 
tJaiirn lif j us. Cre*gh ilnard nardis Walthtdl 
Baylor * Crenshaw * Hickman Head WeissinguiSO 
Bensun . Be’deii Inge > Jones fcooic 
Mr. Lt-wtt obtained leave to introduce a bill to be entitled an act bet¬ 

ter to secure the r^vemle arising fromHcensi s granted to tavern-keep¬ 
ers and others, which vyas read a 1st time, 4 the rule requiring bills to 
be read on three several days, fieing dispensed with, it was read a 2d 
time forthwith, and ordered to be engrossec for a 3d reading. 

,i 
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Mr. Oliver from the select committee to whom was referred a bill c* 

l>$ entitled an act to allow merchants, physicians, shopkeepers A: others 
to prove their own accounts, reported the same without amendment. 

Mr. Pickens presented the account of Jssse B/cne, clerk oFthc su¬ 
preme court, which was read and referred to the committee on accV 

Mr. liarton of AI. from the select committee to whom was referred a 
bill* to be entitled an act to emancipate Mpry, tKc wife of Richmond 
Riclurdson, reported the same with sundry amendments, which was 
laid on the table. 

tin grossed bill, from the senate, entitjed an act to emancipate Nan¬ 
cy Powell, a slave, and her infant son Thomas, was read a first time 
and laid on the tabic. 

A mrsiaije from the Governor, by J. I. Thornton, Secretary of State :—M,\ 
Speaker, 1 am instructed by the Governor la infurm your honourable body, UmI 
he did, the 3d hist, approve and. sigu an art to amend ,vu act entitled J:, 
art, |(J f'Xafil^h a certain county therein named, and for other purposes, passed 
December 2J, 1824: An art to emancipate certain slaves therein mentioned * 
and an fm the repel' of William M'Douald; all of which originated to this 
11mov": ,u..l tlieit he wiilidiew. 

A bill to fie miiileit, an act fm the relief of purchasers of lots in the town of 
f'tihawha. _ Mr. M'famftrr moved to amend the same by adding therein ilv i d. 
lowing: “ pmrtiased prior to the Ut July, Mr. M'irton moved t.i 
mend the same by sinking out the word £7/y ; wlikli cat.ie.i ;V|r Drilrlt 
moved (he follow tug amendment : “ pa\’u mil o| the fin! m ones whVh nwy 
itri-i* from ihn mile of the public land*, und otlnr property, in die town of ( a- 
Inwlia and .ntjniniug therein which *a» carried. On i rail of the House, 
die follnwi.ie iiMinheia were absent, to wit: Mcwffi Bailey and Heard. The 
I louse adj.Mimed liar mm hour 

fanning SiiHtOn.—The House n»el puisgnnt t* adjournment. 
On motion of Mr. Ki lly, resolved, that the comptroller fie requested to lav be. 

I'>r>; llib Unuse, as early as practicable, tin: amount paid into the treasury for lots 
in falmwbn; distinguishing the nmnum paid in cash, ami theamonul paid by re- 
l.;i"ntdmienl of other 'ots; ilesignaiing the lime when such lots may have been sold. 

The House then resumed the consideration *f ibe bill entitled an net for the 
relief .»f the pin chasers of lots in the town of Cnhawba; and, on motion of nr- 
Ki lly, the I«iiiher run • deration thereof was postponed until to-morrow. 

£tign*wd bill fiom llie St.iaitr, to bFmhied an act to require semriiv upon 
granting a snpeifdoas, was read a third time and passed. Or r/crcd, t'hai the 
i hu h m-rpiainl ihe Senate therewith. The bill, to be entitled an act Jo establish 
a ivv^mh judicial circuit, was taken up.—Mr. Williams moved that the furtiici 
cotKjJi'tminn tfiereoi he indefinitely postponed; yeas 30, nay* -7. 

The y-iMS and nays being culled fur, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Annhri'-t*?r Cue Rupuj M*Lemoro Stms 

Hailey of La. Coleman Plukar hfooro ^ Walthall 
Hailey of Ait. Conner Hickman Neill Warren 
Itaxter ('•vtpwood logo Jones 'pBikia ■, . • Wetssmger 
Bridges f’reapb King Ftcawna Williuua—30 
Brnuu Crenshaw Martin of Pr. iSbolwod 

Those who voted ia Urn negative, are 
Mr. {speaker Coalter Davis Heard Morton t Tindall 

Barton of Mo. 'Delicti - Lewis Mardia Obver Vaogbaa 
Baylor ft. Edmondson .Marlin of La. Saibld Vining 
Benson ^ Fitzpatrick Mead . ? Tate . Watson 
Broadnax Hallett M*Neill Thoiottm White—V. 
The engrossed bill, to he. eqtiiled an act making appropriations for the year 

1326, was read a third time and passed. Ordered, chat the title be as aforesaid. * 
Ordered, that the same be scot to the Senate for concurrence. The engrossed 

I- . , y. * 
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i' ll, to be eh set divorcing certain persons therein noovd, was read a *j.i 
tifn..—and the question being put, shall this bill pas* ? « *flS determined it, the * 
u.itrmdiivr; a constitutional majority having voted for the passage thereof—seas 
“M mi vs 6. Those who voted Id the affirmative, are J 

Mr. Speaker Bridges Edmondson MnriinofFr. Vining * 
Ambmter Rroadnax Greening Marlin of La. Walthall 
Lai «y OIL. Brown Ilallett Mead Warren 
Lailev of Ait. Coulter ♦ Heard M‘.\eil| - Weiwigoer 
Barton of mo. Coe Cook Hirkmaa Neill Oliver White 

1-as er Conner Davis Inge King Peyton . Williams 
£aMCr DHIeit Lewis Lyon Snffold Sims 
Bran tlon Dupuv Mardis Tindall 

Thun1 who voted in the negative, are 

Coleman Moore Shot we! I Vouehu Wan™ 
J Mies Pickens Tate ° Watson 

Mi. Vi,.in- lUl the (ill. o( <1,e urn. be .-,1,-r-d t, ,|lal „f sc, 
Hi divoree N.lnnil Point frnm KrprJ.p,. P,..>f4 .. I-1. _L_ „ . > 

Mnrtin of Fr. Yining 
Martin or La. Walthall 
Mead Warren 
M‘Neill * Weissignee 
Neill Oliver White 

Williams 
Lewis Lyon Sordid Sims 
Mardis Tindall 

itive, are i 

Shotwell Vaughan Watson 

,, ’ .'"s '"T"U 77 'l l,e ' U,c **we « al,^{ to that of an act 
H, divorce' Nnraii, I raid (rnm Slfplwn fund, .hicli win carried. Order'd ,hj 
Ill- S,m. be pm mil, il.e acconipnrijiug .v.d.cc. ltl ftJ , 
currtftr*. * • 1 lc" 

Li.giossvd bill to be entitled an act to divorce Look* TroyjlDit from her |,ui. 
b.mf f leire L- Trnmllert, was read a third time. amt ,1,* question being ,)Ut shall 
Ins bill pass: It was determined in the affirmative, there being a constitutional 

m Anar Afits pas$.»g*» Y#>a* 37, mys jy. * * 
^Umc win* iit tli + afliwfiaiiv** ufe 

, si - ^|>t‘»ker Onndon l)p|mv 
Ambri&i^v 
l/ irion «if >ffif l!iuttf|j 

I,a. Clii*h»T^ J1 ein*-* 1 

tliilM of M[. Cot* C or.it 1 ]* «l it 

Conner Jlnkimm 
La^ti-r Dutis King 

Titos® w ho \ oted in I tie ne^at.ic, are 
Mr. Coleman Crenshaw M'Limoic 

f uo| wood Delletl Mnore ' 
CtPagh JoceS Fiekens 

Lyon 
Martin of Fr. 

V ini ng 
Walthall 

Marlin of La. Warren 
Mea<J w eissinger 
Neill Oliver While 
I'ey 1 on 
'J indall 

SholWell 
Sims 

Wiighan 

Williams 

Watson 

J , , , .: VH.igl.mi 

dJ^:.“:,t;!ri ""r^81 •Uur*u.‘*,‘d*••**■"<.».b.sc,,.,.f„, 

:n,;Jprr .... * 
Those WHO voted 4,1 the sffi rata live, are 

T» _ 11 1 7 - * Will 

of ml C»>atier 

Barton ol no. Cook Conner Inge Neill * k 
Baylor Davis K^,g %uL Wh^ 

Dvpuy Lambert Pevinn WilfiauM 
^uson Edmondson L*wiS Sous' ai"* 
Br.mdon Greening Marlin of Fr. Thorutoo 

n. J f](>se "}*° Vo,'>d M ,he negative, are 

Vo»7 Z:1u tu 5:iruld w»iihaii 
Cplmsp Dd tat ! „oo^"0re v+’t'" i We,winger 

Pickens I 

for cotTraf;,'^! “,C liUe U f* *l0raaij‘ a"d O*1 *• w»t be Mot to U,. S«an 

. • li .•■.!' 

Ii«ttd 
likkmaa i,,g. 
Krug 

Lambert 
Lf wis 
Martin of Fr. 

Martin of La, 

N'r-ill 
Oliver 
P^vion 
Sous' 
Thoruton 

Tindnlt 
\h.iyg 

Warren 
While 
William* 

Sajfold 
Shp( well 
VaJughan 

Wall hail 
Weisstoger 



Mr. Speaker 
Anubrisier 
Bailey of mi. 
Canon of MO. 

Baylor 
Baxter 
Henson - 
Bra a (loo 

Martin of Fr. 
Marfan of 1a 
Mead ** ‘ 
M* Neill 
Neill 
Oliver 
Peyton 
Sims 

Pickens 
So Sold 

Tlmrninii 

Tindall 
\ ining 
\V ililiall 
M an en 
W* isMiigri 
Wlme 
W iiiumv— 

.■4. Shot a ell 
Vaughan 10. 

> -> .ypif'i'K • * . . V 

Mr. Lambert,A. member, of this Ho«3f, from the county of Baldwin, hath 
>iv* (>r absents during the remainder nf the session. 

Fngrossed bill, lo be entitled an net tp divorce Sarah Wall frurn Wall, 
was read a third time; and the question being pot, shall this bill pass? it n» de¬ 
termined in the nfiimtafive; there being a constitutional majority in favot oi it» 
tmssajre—yeas 42, nays 10. Those who voted In the affirmative, are 

- ■ Bridges Edmondson 
Broadnax Fitzpatrick 
Brown ■- ' • Greening - 
Coalter Coe Heard 
Conner ^ Hickman 
CookCreagh Inge • ‘ - 
Davit V Lambert >• 

_ Du pay Lewis • 
Those who voted in the negative, are 

Mr. Bailey of L. Coopwood lone* .. . 
I tollman Crenshaw Moore 
fWt-crf, that the title of ike bill be as aforesaid, and U»t U be «m to tit* Sts 

naie for ro moire nee. , **- * 
Kftgrosatd bill, to be entitled an act Kxdivwcr Samuel Payne from his wife, 

I.iizqbeth Pavne; was read a third time; and the question being put, shall this 
bill pass ? it was determined in the affirmative; there being a coosmuuoaal raa- 
•ifhv in f.ivor of its passage—yeas 42, nays 2* 

Those who Voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker Broaduar Greening Mead 

4rmbriater Coalter Coe Heard M*Nrill 
Builev of Mt. C**ok * Hickman Neill 

luge King Olisec 
Lambert Peyton 
Lewis Saffild ... 
Mardis Sim*, .. 
Martin of La. Thornton 

Thos*1 who volet! in the negative, arc Messrs Coleman and Creagn. 
Ordered, ils-ti tin* idle be as al'oresaid, and that the same be sent to the Nm- 

a:e for coi*currei»w. * . ,, 
A message from the Governor, by J- l. Thornton, secretary of state: Mr. 

Sneaker, I am requested bvthe Governor io inform, you* honorable body, that 
he dot, on lhi« day, approve and sign an act to incorporate the M«»Uon library 
* ninpnny; aw art to establish the temporary .seat of justice tn the county «f W a - 
k„r; '‘ini an HC, to prohibit the further gracing licenses for gam.og —all «i which 

taieil ,o tlm s^lnavid .aenhe wiihiheiar-^' ' .■* VT . , 
Kijorortwl bill.w U* .milled u Ml ioeiewpl tfhoot iWrt.rSi I~ch»r« and 

.....IcTtv I,..,.. duly, was ,e.d alkud tin*; and the -.u^Ku, U« pin, 

sI.aII (he bill il was deKrwinrd in ilb« “K"’_ 
•rh. yeas ..id ...ys being nailed f.r, ibnw Ste-^ied a>*e »g.rm»..ve,»re 

i . _ r^iudjuno IViafikrt IDoiniow 

li.irtou of aio. 
Hosier 
Heiism 
Brando* 
lliid[!CS 

Cornier 
iho i* 
Dopuy 
f'dmuntison 
Fitzpatrick 

Tindall • 
Vining 
WdhhaH 
W arren 

Wmioa 
WVuMiigec 
While 

Williams 42 

Mr. Speaker 
Hailey of-at. 
Barton of Mo. 
Beii«t»fl 
Broadnax 

Brown 
CnaltcvK 

Mr. Arnibrister 
Baxter 
Brandon ‘ 
Coleman 

Con Greepiog 
Conk Heard ^ 
Conner *. ; Hickman 
Creagli irambwt 
CrtnsUxw ' M» f 
Del te it 
FInker-1 
C«oj)wood 
Davis 
Dupuy ^ T< . 
Edmondson i>lMar«ts ^ 

%r *H • 

'* ^ 1 
■Moore 
Morton 
Oliver ’' 
Sadiyjd . 
Shotwell 
Tate/ 

Thom ton 
Tindall^ ‘‘v 
Vaughan 
wvTUt 
Weissinger 
White S3 MnriitiofLa. -. ,. , 

Mead Those who voted rn the neqtt/tve, are 
Fitzpatrick Martin oiFr. W«|,. 
Inge Jones M'Lepiwm , Warren 
XiW K«ai«,»«•■* 
— ' Peyton Sim|i ,White 

' - y ' 

tot* 



. . .v. 
ie uTlr of said bilf.Tiy adding thereto th« words A/r. Tlcnwn moved to amend the 

«and for olh‘i purposes;"’ which w#s corrird. Ordererfjthai ihc lifht l}f cliiit^ 
r-d from ihat of a hill to lli»t of nn acl. and that it be senl in the Senate for con¬ 
currence. And then the House adjourned till to-morrow 9 oVIock. 

Thursday, January 5, 1826. 
Mr. Dcllett front the judiciary committee to whom was referred & 

hill to be entitled an act to authorize an information to be filed in the 
nature of a quo warranto against the Indian creek navigation company; 
and also the petition of sun.dry persons praying a repeal of the act in¬ 
corporating baid company, reported, the committee find that the fien- 
<ral Assembly of this state, on the 21st Dec. 1820,-parsed an act incor¬ 
porating the Indian creek navigation company,- Whether the said 
company have misused or failed to use the rights and privileges secur¬ 
ed to them by the said act of incorporation this committee arc? not in¬ 
formed, except what is set forth in the petitipn above mentioned, and 
arc satisfied it would not only be unsafe but contrary to the legal rights 
of the parties to recommend to this House the repeal of the charter 
upon an exparte application and upon such evidence as is exhibited in 
i>aid petition. The committee are satisfied that the constitution arrl 
the laws secure to the applicants all that is sought by the aforesaid bill 
in a more ample and more legitimate channel than is attempted thro’ 
the interference of this Hou< e. The committee have therefore to rc- 

Jfyort the bill to this House without amendment. 
Mr. Dcllett from the judiciary committee to whom was referred the 

petition of Maximiltien Dubroca, reported a hilt to be entitled an act 
for the relief of certain )»ersons therein referred to; which was read a 
Jim time and ordered to be read a second time. 

Engrossed bills of the following titles, to wit-—An act to establish 
a permanent road from Florence in the county of Lauderdale, to A- 
thens in the county of Limestone; an act respecting buoys and other 
land marks in Mobile Bay; an art to amend the laws now in force in 
relation to the duties of the county treasurers in thin state; an act to 
repeal in pars and amend an act entitled an* act for the punishment of 
mifurious mischief, passed Dec. 17, 1821; an act more effectually to 
prevent Sabbath breaking; an act to incorporate the trustees of the 
Tuscumbia female ptademy in Franklin county; an act graming to 
Geo. Phillips the pmilege of a private landing on tbe reserved lands 
of the town of Caliawba; an act to amend the several aets now iirforce 
respecting the town of Montgomery; an act for the relief of Joshua 
Wmsford; an act to alter and amend an act entitled an act to establish 
the seat of justice in the county of Autauga, passed Nov. 22,1819; an 
act better to secure,the revenue arising from licenses granted to tavern 
keepers and other*; were severally read a 3d time and passed. Order- 

\' cd, that the titles be as aforesaid, and that the same be sent to the Sen* 
ate for concurrence. " ■- r' 

. Engrossed joint resolution authorizing the Governor to order the 
ouarter-master-general of this state to defiver 60 stand of arms, of 
those belonging to the state, to the Indepctident Blues of xooreayille. 
Limestone county, was read a third time. nr. Watson moved to a 
mend the same by way of engrossed rider, which was carried and pass 
ed. Ordered,, that the title be as aforesaid, and that the same be sent 
to the Senate for concurrence. 

.1 
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Engrossed Vdl to be entitled an act to alter the mode of appointing 

assessors and tax-cblWc tors, was laid on the table- 
Message*from the Senate by Mr. Lyon, their secretary: JUr.Speaker. • 

the Senate have appointed on their part a committee to consist of Messrs. 
J ark son of JLa. Bagby and Crawford to confer with the committee ap¬ 
pointed on the part of your honorable body upon.the subject of the dis¬ 
agreement between: the tyro Houses in relation to the amendment made 
l.v your honorable body-to the memorial to the.Congress of the United 
Slates, praying further relief to the purchasers' of public lands. They 
have read three times and passed bUlar which originated in their house 
entitled aft act'to establish a ferry and. appoint commissioners to lay 
out a road therein named;. nn act giving nirthcr.tipit to persons hold¬ 
ing claims againsttheir reapec live counties tojfifc;theaftin#; an act to 
amend an act regulating the licensing physicians to practice, and for 
other purposes-therein named, pa^s^.Utc. 22'v182j); and aii act ex¬ 
planatory of an act entitled an act to.pgjajde for the election of justices 
«f the peace and constables, passed I Wkib 18^: in which th ey dc - 
sire your concurrence. Jiacy have^d read three times and passed 
bid# which (Tii gin a ted in the Hobse of UepxCt^-Qjii^U^cS) entitled an act 
ieserving from sale the university lands in the cOimty^.Twcalo^r- : 
an act to authorize Win. R. .Parker to emancipate a certain slave ihcrt - 
in named; an act for the relief of the inhabitants of the fust township, 
range 7, east of the basis meridian of Huntsville; an act to amend im 
act entitled an act to alter and amend the charter of incorporation o 
the city orMobile; also, an act regulating elections,and have amended 
the same in the manner herewith shewn; also, aa act to establish and 
incorporate the town of Sommcrville in the county of Morgan, which 
they have amended by striking out all oi the .bill after the enacting 
clause, and substituting one section in lieu thereof, and have also a- 
mended the caption cf the bill in'the manner ,herewith shewn. They 
have also passed a bill entitled an act to amend an act to establish a 
certain road therein mentioned; and have amended the same by adding 
thereto an additional section: in all of which several amendments they 
desire y our concurrence—and then he withdrew. Order f(£,'that the 
House concur in the amendments made by the Senate .to a bill to be 
entitled an act to amend an act entitled an act to esta^Uh^a certfcm 
toad therein mentioned, by Adding thereto an additional section. Or- 
tiered, that the House concur in the amendments made.by the Senate 
tun bill to be entitled an act to establish and inj^rpwj16 t®’rn ®* 
Sommcrville in the county of Morgan; by striking out >11 of the bill 
niter the enacting clause, and substituting in lieu oncsectifip; and also 
have amendined ihe caption of the bill. Ordered, that (He House 
cur in the amendment a tfi-ide, by .Senate to a bill entitwq 
act regulating electioai, by staking out fd> the first sectio^ after the 
word prccinrti by etriking out all of the 2d section after the word t* 
lection;.and ahm padding.thereto an additional eeclioD.H- ' ,v ** 9 

> EngTOSBedbdWffomd^Senate of; the follow mg 

act eiplnnatfi*## «yo 
justices of the peace and constables, p^3cd l yy- 

ing further, tun® to- 
counties to file the;*. 
to be read a second 
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lieu au iir. to amend an act reflating die hceDfiiagaihysi ciaus topr«c- 
licc, and (or other purposed i he rein named, oassedDec. 22, -J 82^' yeas 
read a fcrst time, and thenilc requiring bills td be read on three sc#- 
ra! days being dispensed with, four-Hiths of thje members present vou 
mg in the affirmative, it was read a second time forthwith and laid on 
the tabic, togrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled a# act to es* ■ 
taUi^h a ferry and appoint commissioners to'lay out a road tfierem 
named, was read a first time, and the question being put,'shallthis bill 

a.secotlt* it was determined in the negative,' ■ 
Mr. V- atson obtained leave to introduce a bill, to be entitled an act' 

in relation to the organization of Dale county J which was read a first 
tinru, and the rule requiring bilh to be read on-three several days be- 
U'S dlsf~nw.d with, if was read a second time forthwith, and referred 
to aspect committee, consisting of Messrs. \Vatson, Oliver &. Cook, 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiciary'com- to whom was referred a bill! 
to be entitled an aet to authoriee die transferrof administration and 
jnjardianship to aw county mlfctf state, report*!, a bill in lieu thereof 
which was read a scctmd time; tod ordered to t»c engrossed for a third 
reading Ordered, th* ilessr*; Dellett, Greening, and Hallett, the 
«3mittee anpsitited on -die pan of this House to act wliirthe commit- 
iti on the pan of the Senate, to examine into the affairs of the bank of 
::.i State ol Alabama, have leave to sit during the period requisite for 
::«e }■' r, or malice of that duty, ■ 1 

bill to be entitled an act to alter the mode of appointing 
or*, and tax collectors, was taken up and i*ad a third time, .Mr. 

10 arDcnd the name by way of engrossed rider, which was 
-.c.cd, i.ir, Morton rao-.cd that the further consideration of the 

-*^v Ik- postponed until die 20th Feb. 1U27, which was lost. Yeas 
-b, n.v s „>. 

I «**,/• *mi nays being calkd f;ir. ihosp who vot«»d in the affirmative. *rc 
-•If- f 

tailey nf I .a. 
Ban **» MO. 
iJiiiiefi ufTUS. 
JJaylor 
Cop 

t O rr»-i, i||P 

( ttuqh Hirkisiiin 
CremimiP 
DelMl laiunbert 
Ktimiindson U#'ij 

H Lyon 
i hair who votefi to thr cieg»t!vi\ afc 

Mr. Armbrister Brown f itijratrick 
Cole-mao 
Clink 
Coop wood 

hdiilif 

Marlin of Li. 
M<^id 
Moore 
>t(>dnii 
Oliver 

Fi'-keiu 
T*te 
’J’li'.intdo 
Tindall 
Williams 

Bailey of at. 

Baiter 
Bens<.?> 
Bridges 
Brt^iOttax 

II>nd 
■Gim-s King 
Mrirlinof Fr- 
Merlin of 

,r- - _ ,.r,j MflK-more i BWiian n mte 

,c question being put, shall this bill pass, it was determined indie 
attrmauve. Yeas 33, nays 30. ■ X ’ ^ V, . 

Jl‘1 find nays being desired, those who Wed ip (lie aflirmatiye, sr* 
I* Aflilnniiiw iv. f 

Davis I>npnv 

if'* Neil I 
Nrill 
F*ytnn 
Saffiitd 
Si.mweH 
Y»*tgtian 

If * * 1 mu np ■* 

Walthall 
Warren 
Waij&n 
W eisviugtr 
IVhit*' 

, JMr, Aruibrijier Bco^it 
* Baitvyof Ml., Coleman 

. Baiicr 
' Bmson 

BfAidon 

Brnidfi.ny 

Cook 
_ Coopwocxl 

Davis 
Dupuy 
Fitzpatrick 

Tu.r who voted hi (he aegative, are 
Mr-Speaker. Coiwri ^Wrjinz 

Heard AViri 
Jone* ' .i.^pytiq 
Kit^g. . . ?,i2b}d ' 

J^Inrtin of Fr, ..jJJlMJMpril 

M'Lemore I Vaufihan 
McNeill j ^yiiM(p»g 

WaltheU 
Warten . 
Wei^vyjger r. 
Whit* . 
.Watson 

Oliver 
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Hatley of La. Crragh JGIbii Martlij Pickens 
B^rloll ofMA. Creaclisw . Ilickman Muslin of Li. Tnte 
B<tr.f*a otfT. IMbui l»ge Mend THomtoo 
tluyUr EiliMwiMM l<4iubtfl Moore * Tiudail 
Coe Flutter Lewis Morton Williams 
Ordered* that the title be as aforesaid, and that the same be sent to 

fhe Senate for concurrence. 
Message from the governor, by James L'Thornton, secretary ot 

*tate: Mr. Speedier* I am instructed by the governor to inform vnur 
honorable body that he did on the 4th instant, approve and sign an 
jet declaring Faint Rock rive*,a public highway; An act for the relief 
of Lrasa Lewis; An act to esteblish boundary lines between certain 
counties therein named; all of which originated in this House. And 
\hm he withdrew. .yd . 

Mr. Watson, from the select committee, to whon^sas referred 
bill, to be entitled an act in relation to the organization of Dale coun¬ 
ty, jr^jrfrrftW same, bv adding thereto an additional section; in which 
report the House concurred; and the rule requiring bills te be read on 
three several days being dispensed with, four fifths of the meinlvers 
present voting in the affirmative, it was then read as amended, and or¬ 
dered to be engrossed for a third reading today. 

Mr. Hallett, from the committee on accounts, reported a bill to be 
• utjiU d an act making appropriations for certain claims against the state; 
winch was read a hrst time, and the rule requiring bills to lie read on 
three several days bftjpg dispensed with, it was read a second time 
ioriliwith, and laid on the table. 

Kngrossed bill, to be entitled an act to establish an office of discount 
and deposit of the bank of the state of Alabama, was laid on the table- 

On motion of Mr. Barton, of Mobile, it was resolved, fif the honora¬ 
ble the Senate concur) that the two Houses will assemble in the Repre¬ 
sentative dumber, at 7 o’clock, p. M. on Friday evening neat, for the 
purpose of Getting a harbor master, and four wardens for die port ol 
Mobile. Ordered* that the clerk inform the Senate thereof. 

Bill to be entitled an act, to regulate the rate of toll to be allowed 
the owner of the bridges over the Kscambiacrcck, in the county of Co¬ 
necuh, was read a -second time, and ordered to be engrossed and read 
a third time. Bill to be emitted an' act to encourage the building of a 
certain null in Marengo county, was laid on the table. Bill to be enti¬ 
tled an act to authorize the judge of the county court, in certain cases, 
to cause jurors to be summoned, was read a second time, and referred 
to die judiciary committee. Bill to be entitled an act to fit the salary 
of the president of the bank of the state of Alabama, was read a 2d 
time. Mr. Kelly moved to amend the same, by adding an additional 
section, which was carried. Mr. Crenshaw moved to amend the same, 
by adding another additional section, which was earned Mr. Green¬ 
ing moved to amend the same bill, by inserting the words, and his sue- 
ressors in office* after the word Alabuitia* and before the word shall* in 
the first section of the bill, which was carried. And then the bill was 
ordered to be engrossed and read a third time. Bill to be enticed an 
act to repeal and amend io part an act, to regulate the rate of interest, 
passed, Dec. 17, lSl^ was laid on the table. Bill to be entitled an act 
to authorize defendants to plead a failure of consideration, was read a 
second time, and referred to the judiciary committee. 

21* 
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joint resolution requiring thr sheriff of each county in this state to 
c notice to iht electoral to endorse on their ticket.?, at the next gen¬ 

eral election, hiemiialt.j^ was r«-ad the second time; and the question 
be mg put, shall this resolution be engrossed and read the third time! 
it was determined in the negative-—yeas 24, nays 33. 

Th* vi--4s and nav* hieing fulled hit, lhose who voted iu the sfGrmntivr, are 
Mr ,\rmb>iMer Coop wood King Morton 

Bail^v of L. KifoiontUori l^WH iVyi.m 
n . 
\> atSnn 

Br-vnoon H-J-d M*if lm n( Ft, Safiidd Weiwinger 
Coe Hick mao Martin of ShmwvU White 2-t 
Cnletnan Joaen M*Nem Tate 

Those wbo vtiled in ihe negative. are / 

Mr. Speaker Broadnax Dvllru 1 -V«n Tirtens 
Iiaib*y of Ml. Bmwn Dupuy Ms ibs Sims 
Bart'wi ol mo. Cook ¥ iizi»africk Thorn tot* 
Barton oft. ^Cnnnei Ftuk**r Miiiid; Tmd.tll 
Bay lor Creach 0 flTHiHg N*-*U Wall halt 
ilfiiKm (rm-ibaw I up* (laser VV «luain>— 3l> 
Bridges r>-.vM t 1 * % 

And then the House adjourned for one hour. 

Evening Suasion.——Enrolled bills rd the foil during titles were sever¬ 
ally read a third time and passed, viz: an act in relation to the organ¬ 
ization ol Dale county; an act authorizing the citizens of S tnmervdit¬ 
to elect a jnsti.e of tiic peace; and an a^t to incorporate the New Or¬ 
leans and 'I uscumbt'i steam boat company. Qrdercdy that the tille:- 
thereof be as aforesaid, add that the same bo^Kent to the Senate for 
cutKumrticc. IJill to he entitled an acL to repeal in pan and amend an 
^ct to regulate the rate of interest, passed. Dec. 17, 1819, was taken up 

read a 2d time Ik referred to the judi< iar\ tom. Bills of the follow¬ 
ing titles, to wit: an act to authorize clerks of the counlv courts to ad¬ 
minister oaths in certain cases, an act more HTectuallv to secure the 
collection of public monies; resolution authorizing the Governor to 
appoint commissioners tr adjust the unsettled accounts lot tween tbi.> 
:.tate and the state of Mississippi—were severally read a second time, 
and ordered to be engrossed fora third reading. A bill, to be enti¬ 
tled an act to provide for the trial of officers in the militia-of this sute, 
and for other purjtoses, was read a second time, and referred vOi se¬ 
lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Martin,-of,K King, and Dupuy 
A bill to be entitled an act to authorize Wm. H Ragsdale, and h'u> as¬ 
sociates, to turnpike a road therein specified, was read a 2d time, and 
referrrd to a select committee,consisting of Mt.ssrs Mead, Davis, and 
Coe. Engi os.cd bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act for the re- 
^cf of ’Thomas Hearne, .was read a 2u tune. ai;<i thy rule, requiring 
%>ill& to be read on three several days, being dispensed with, four fifths 
of the members present voting in the affirm live, it was read a 3d 
time forthwith :;nd passed. Oderedy that the cietk aquaint the Senate 
thereof. A bill, to be entailed an act authorizing merchants, physi¬ 
cians, shop keepers, mechanics and othei s, to prove their own accounts, 
was read ii 2d time. 'Mr* Morton moved that the further con shit rath n 
of the same.be indefinitely postponed;.which was lost—yeas 3*\ nay s 29. 

1 in* y*aw Md nays beiug tailed tor, ihn$e who vvuti i.iitrr affltut.it1* •, are 
Mi. Aunbmtet Cook lug* Mr.ron * T-*fc 

Barton of -JBO. Conner Oliver 'TuointoO 
Baiter "it."'- -Crtagh King Bey too Yhiiog 
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Srstndnn *' FMmnodvm Lynn 
Ci» FifE|Hlitrk Mwid 

Those who vol*d io the fttgativ**, are 
n r* I ,1__ 

SaftolJ Wilt btftu 

Brown Fiokrr * McLeranre Wahhall 
Coleman L***is Ne.1l \V-«ren 
CuopWood M-odia Pirkros Wilson 
tmtfh.iw Martin of Fr. Sholirell WeiMinger 
Davis- Martinnl Li. Sims \\Ime 

uroHftaa Dopuy -1^ Martin «*f Li. V«n*han 
Mr. Oliver offered tl>ev following amendment: w5r it r«'icfr</, that, 

hereafter, no account for apiritous liquors, sold by retail, shall hi mi¬ 

le, ted by the lairs of this state;” which was adopted—yea* 3ft. n.i\ s 11 

Pm* y-is and iriys being called tor, itiuse #bu v»o*d in ihciifiMMiitr. a»r 

Mr. Sj>**<*ker 
ti'itl**V of I. 
ii*?i**y nl mt 
Kl’l-ut) 
B> id;!* s 
V,t• > id-iaji 

Mr. ‘Wer 
Am»l.rt‘trf 
Hajtri o! 
Bni’**y **f )i(. 
Bait'iU Of an. 

lit t Jut'S 
Broad mix 

j\lr. |>.>'uii 
Brandon 
Br*-» ii 

Coe 

C*t»k 
Cie^iph 
(’(PlldlSW 
Kilm-itidsou 

FluVer 
llirkmaa 
l»e** 
C demnn 
('miner 
C*j*>|Hvood 

bmii 
'laic 
Tim rnt« in 
Vttngbim 

Jont's Miwre 
Lewis Morion 
Lyon Olhrf 
Mardis * Peyluii 
Martin of Fr. Pickens W in r*n 
Martin of Li. ' Wri*»me*i 
M.-.ifl Shot well White—Sii 
M-l.etnor* Tfiotc trko voted in the neg’i, m ■ 
Davis Martin of L«. YVidtUdl 
Dupuy Neill Watson 

- King Villinf 'ViltMlliS-l 

The said bill was then ordered to be engrossed fora 3d reading. 
Mr. Martin of Fr. from the select committee, to whom was reterr* 

:i bill to he entitled an act to provide for the trial of ofiLers in the mill 
tb of this stale, reported the same with an amendment; in which i> 
port the House concurred—the said bill was then read a second nm. 

a.i amended, and ordered u> be engrossed for a tliird reading. 
Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act for the rclicfol 

Lewis Houser, was read a 2d time and ordered to tic read a 3d «pr- 
And then the House adjourned till to morrow morning at 9 o clotl. 
j-nd'iv, dm. 6, 1826. Ordered, that Mr. Moore, a member hum tlw 

C0Wntv of Monroe, have leave of absence the remaindered the sesaron. 
Message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary; Mr. Spe,**- 

cr, the Suit ate ha%e read dirce times and passed a bill which originated 
ir. ytntr honorable body, entitled an act for the relief of the Mobile and 
Tombeckbe banks, against certain penalties heretofore incurred by 
them, and have amended the same, by striking out the words first Jay 
of March, whene er they occur in the first section of the hill, and in¬ 
erting in UvenlJ fifth day of July, in which amendment they-ask y our 
concurrence. Th/y have also read three times and passed a bill which 
originated in your House, ent.ded an act to authorize the judge of the 
county court and commissioners of revenue and roads of Lauderdale 
countv, to lay a tax for the purposes thercin.»pec»fied,and have , 

ed the same in the manner herewith shewn; m which they.a^<^,a^ 
your concurrence. They haic also passed a bill which 
this House, entitled au act to change the names pft and legitflnate ter 

tain persons therein named, and have amended the same in the ^ 
herewith shewn; in which they aUo desire your concurrence Th,> 
have also passed a bill which originated in this House, entitled an act 

to authoriwTthe county coiuts of Henry and Dale 
"tax on said counties for certain purposes herein specified, and h 
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amended the same as herewith shewn; in which they also ask your 
c- n. u r re nee. They have also passed a bill which originated in this,, 
il.jtibt-, entitled an act to amend an act, entitled an act to appoint tom* 
ini- doners, to Jay <nu two roads leading from the ford of Jane crcck— 
♦in one to Coftcrvillc, the other to Tuskaloosa, passed, Dec.»l, 1822, 
and naif amended the same, by adding thereto two additional sections; 
in which they also desire your concurrence, Thev have also read 3 
tunes and passed bills which originated in your Hous£, entitled an act 
establishing slhunts in the county of Mobile; An act to locate perma- 
j.vmK the seat id justice in the county of Shelby; An act to incorpo¬ 
rate th\ i nvti ot Pickens, in the county of Pickens; An act to inrtir- 
poiate Milton academy, in the town of Montgomery; and to empower 
the trustees oi the same to establish a loticiy or lotteries; An act to 
uui:.»ii%c the raising by lottery a sum ol money, fur the purposes there- 
r. spti dsed; An act to ajuthoiize the judge of the county court of 
Wash uigton county. au<l commissioners of revenue and roads to lew 
a sp-.'ciai tax, for irn* purpose therein mentioned, and for other purpo- 
' fs And an act to authorize Green C»slier to erect a dam across Flint 
river, in Madison comity*.and for othtn purposes. Thev have also rcud 

Umes and passed hills which originated in their House, entitled 
a: t to pro* Idc for the removal of the ban* of the state of Alabama 

t * the town of Tuskaloosa, and An act for the better selecting, draw* 
mg and summoning juror % in both of which they atik your concurrence. 
And then In withdrew. 

*M r Mead, from the select committee, to whom was referred a bill 
to he entitled an act, to authorize Wm f l Ragsdale and his associates, 
tn turnpike a road theicin speed fit cl, reported the same with an amend¬ 
ment; in which report the House i (incurred. Said bill was then read a 
second time, and ordered to be engrossed ^or a third reading. 
* n>e Speaker laid Ik*fore the House a communication frorv the corns* 
trollcr aril secretary of state, in relation to the purchasers of lots in thr 
town of Cuhawba, w hich was read. Ordered, that 100 copies be print¬ 
ed for the use of this House. 

Mr. Bridges offered the following resolution: Resolved, that it is ex* 
pedieni to reduce the taxes which are now imposed by law, and that 
the committee on ways and means be instructed to report a bill for 
that purport;; which resolution was laid on the table. 

f he House disagree to the amendments made by the Senate to a hill 
to be entitled an act for the relief of the nubile and Xombcckbc banks 
against certain penalties heretofore incurred, by striking out of the 1st 
section, the words 1st day of March, and inserting 25/A July, and by 
striking out 1st day cf March, whenever the same occurs in the bill, 
and inserting txventy-Jith July. Ordered, that the House concur in the 
amendments made by the Senate to a bill to be entitled an act to au¬ 
thorize the judge of the cotfnty court and commissioners of revenue 
and roads of Lauderdale county, to levy a tax for the purposes therein 
specified, by striking out of the 1st sec. 6amuel Craig, and inserting 
John Dunnahco, and in the 13th line of the 1st sec. strike out t&xi and 
insert 1826, and by striking out of the 3d section the words for toll, 
1st word last line arul insert tin- words such rates cf toll as the county' 
court of JjauderdaU county may an thorite. 1 

Mr. Greening, from the military committee, t4 whom was referred a 
resolution instructing them to inquire into the expediency of altering 
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;hc time. of holding company courts martial, ask leave to Ik dis¬ 
charged from the further consideration of the same,which was agreed to 

Mr. Greenirig, ff ofln the military committee, to whom was referred 
the petition of Hugh W. Henry, Kbenczar Pond, and John B. White- 
sides, praving that a law may be passed incorporating the Washington 
artillery company, repotted a bill to be entitled an act to incorporate an 
artillery company io the town of Montgomery, to be styled the artillery 
. ompany, and for other purposes, which was read a first time, and oi- 
(k red to be read a second time. 

JMr."Greening, from thc hail'lUry committee, to whom was referred 
sundry petitions from volunteer companies, praying that laws may be 
enacted incorporatltag them, reported that it is inexpedient to pass the 
laws asked for by the petitioners, in which repdrt the House concur red 
Ordered, that the House concur ih the amendments made by the Sen¬ 
ate to a bill to be entitled an act to change the name of and legitimate 
certain tiersons therein named, hy inserting Hi see. 1st »hd 3d hue the 
word tfuit, the words from and after the passage of this act, and hy ;ut- 
di;.K thereto three addition il sections. * Orderedy that the House cou- 

in the amendments made by the Senate to a bill to be entitled an 
act to authorize the county- courts of Dale and Henry counties to rw 
a tax on said counties for certain purpose* herein named, by stnkim; 
out foe whenever it occurs in the bill after twenty*, so as to make t i 
las twenty percent. Ordered, that the House concur m the anund- 
ments made by the Senate to a biU^ be entitled an act to amend an 
act entitled an act to'appoint comimEioners to lay out two roads Uad- 
Sfrom the ford of LiTcreek-the 6nc to CoffeeVtlle, the other to 
Tuskaloosa, passed, the Slat Dec. 1822, by adding thereto two add.- 

^Engrt-sscTbiJl from the Senate, to be entitled an act for the better 
•-electing, drawing, and summoning jurors, was read 0l first time, and 
the rule requiring bills to be read on three several days being dispensed 
with four fifths of the members voting in the affirmative, it was read 
2d time forthwith, and referred to the judiciaiy comnftttce. 

Mr Creagh moved that the House reconsider a vo*<| p'1, ' 
wi.7the amendment, made by the Senate to a bill 

T tlo amend an ae. entitled an aet Appoint com^ 
■«« two road, leading from Ae ford of L,ne-er.^ dn 
\illc,the ocher to 1 usealoosa, passed Dec- ^j.1832* tJ> *?. b 
-cedon 8, which was carried, and ordered to lie on the *">«■ , . 

EngroUcd bill to be entitled an aefto proe.de for je-emov^c 
Bank of the state of Alabama to 1 usealoosa, was read a fi. ^ 

ordered to be re^tl a 2d time* * * * tf> 
Engrossed bills oC Ae of Ac following titles, to 'V - * th ,d. 

ccrnontte Ae BaaeWs creek navigation compnv, An act for the ad 
ursLeot of ouSSaing accounts and to eompej Ac £ 
treasury of unties herfjpfore and now 
and whieh afy befeaftef te detained ij« W cnek io 
toll to-be allowed to the owner of the bndge over 

the coimtypf^l^uhj^ 
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•-vrvcraliy read a 3d time and passed. Orderedih*\ title be as afore- 
sui I, and that the same be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Uncrossed hill from the Senate to be entitled an act making provis- 
ion for tht next general assembly, was read a 2d time and ordered to 
be re »tl a 3d U ric. 

Kng.-n-.icd bit: to !«* cntulcd an act authorizing merchants, physi- 
1 ianv, shopkeepers and mht-rs to prove their own accounts, was read a 
3d tune : .*/. . Lewn moved to amend the same by wav of engrossed 
rider, which u as carried, and the question being put, shall this bill pass, 

it was determined in me negative—yeas 26-—navx 30. 
I J:*- yt.iv nays being edited rut, those wlu* «...(«-<! in the affirmative, arc 

M: * '"jh- ilv# r lirtir* J;iAi M-tr»?n of Fr, Neill ^ Tiudriti 
[: n[f*\ nf f Martin of 1 Pevlun Viiu^Kan 
1 * j' M v Mt, Flnk^r Mio tin of Li, Pirkcns \Wmin^tV 

nJ Mo. 1 ,*** I** M* J s« more Slots Tate Witrmi 
J/«y Jor Mnnlic Morion Thor nl on Wiiitt: 

J Ko r-t* H T«1 W Vnlnl jv 11 *t■ .itivr-. H>r r % 

^}* A 1 1(1*11 f Uii|i»v lu^e Joops V ittinir 
Jt Ml T. < %!<*k Orttiiiirr }Irloi<iiHis4iti Kiitff Lyon W^ltlull 

)mhi* r C .ini| 1 wood l~ if^|iiurirk W |I]|m!1I5 
l** f»blrll (!iCdr **h i {>n filing OUvcr 
i/ftf t#(l»rll l>-Hl* Hrnrd idffuld 
Brown Delirjt Hickmnn Shot well 
lugrossed bill to be entitled ait act Ip fix die salary of the president of the f.ant 

r.l the stale of Alabama, was read a Jhird time : Mr. UelUtt moved to fill the 

leant* where it occurs in I hr first seCtm^oflbe bill, With the lull) of two thousand 
wni^h pjstj yess d—nays ,r>3. 

I nr y* a- and Hays brine rulb-d for, those who voted ia the affirmative, are 

JWr.f.rcnsii.iw, Delicti, I .yon, be SaiTuld. Those who voted in the negative, ate 
fit * ti k w, . . . b Mr* SptHk^f 

A mbrntpr 
Raiki ctf L. 
iiailev of Mf* 
ikirlon of f\ 

Ihtlon uf .40, 

Bauer 
Benson 
l/i rtndon 
Hi if 

Broadnax 

Brown 
Coe Creagh 
Colrim.ii 

( oim^r 
f -iKi|iW1KkI 
Davis 
Diifjuy 
K^iiniUrJs^ri 

Fitzfrtinick 

NFL^moie 
MiNeill 
Morion 

NHU Oliver 

IVyitni 

Siros Tale 
Tkioi iiton 
T^ddU 

Vaughao 
Vioing 
Walthall 
War reo 
WaiSfot 

r 
Wimc * 
VVtiuauu 

Fluker 

Ciie^nini? 
flf-ard 
Hifkmnn 

llMjf* Jtlftf* 

Kmi7 Ia'U i% 
Mrtrih# 
Mnri^ of Ff. 

Mairin of 
r .... Martin of !*i. . 

Air, l! ii/iam# then innvpd to fill said b! *ok with aunt of fifteen iutntlr^ti* 
whh h wa* —yeas 28—nays ?5 ✓ 

1 bt- yt-as jud nays being desir.—, -hove nbo voted in the affirmative, are 

J>Ir.Spt*ik»T Bridges f Jmopdrtu Minin offr. Walthall 
< «flon t*f r. Broadnax t nzp*trick Martin of Li. Wctssigner 

Benson fc^nnei Cook Fluker Irge 
ikMiiddn Davis King Lyon 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Iitr. Armbmter Cujetnan Heard 

Briley of L«. Coop wood Hickman 

Bbley of att- Creagb JToaes _ 
Crrnihn# Lrwis Neill Oliver Vaughan 
Hellett Mardis Pfjd nn * Warren 
Dupuy Martin of La. Shf)iwi-H Watloo 
Greening Mead Siiw 

*hen moved to fill the raise with the was of fourteen hundred turn 
.fifty, winch was lot—yea* iy—aaya 35, t - 

Barton of wo. 

Baxter 
Bryn n 
Coe 

Satfuld 
V thing 

• • 

M£Lr«irre 

.McNeill 
Mortem 

While 
Williams 

Tale 
ThunUoo 
Tiwlall 
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The yea* and nays being desired, those who voted in the affirmative, *r; 

* ^ ._i_ T irAn Vinintv William* l*' Mr. Sjinlirr Ldmnndson Lyon 
Barton of T, Fitxpatrick Martin ofFr. 
Broadnax Fluker Marlin of Li- 
Conner Davis Inge King fI ittdall 

Ttwfi’ who voted in the negative, are 

Yining 
Walthall 
Wctsainger 
White 

Mr, Armbrister * Bridges- Dupuy Martin of La. Shotwel! 
Bniley of «t- Brown Greening Mead ' S,n» 
BaiteVofU. c« • - n«ni M«umo« .r:"c 
Barton of mo. Coleman Htekman , M*N«1I Thornton 
Baxter Coopwood Jones Morton Vaughan 
lVmun CnMgh l>«i. Oliver • W«'«> 
Br.n*.n C^mbaw Mardtt Pr>»n Vkais..!. 

Mr. ]*%€ then moved to Ml the tame with tuxbe hundred andfifty, which u 

carried—veas #9—nay* 28. . 
The w as and nay* being desired, those who voted m the afAtiuative, arc 

* J . A 0 II . k .jr.feUn Af 1 l Vlulihall 

Bridges - 
Brown 
Coe 
C .tie man 
Coopwond 

Creagh 
Crenshaw 

Martin of La. 
Mead 
M* Lemore 
M4 Neill 
Morton 
Oliver 

‘ Pevton 

Shotwel I 
Sims 
Tate 
Thornton 

Vaughan 
W -irreu 
Watson s.v 

Ml. Speaker 
Carton of Tas 
Brandon 
Ttridps 
Broadoar 
Coofc 

Conner 
Davis 
Edmondson 
Fitzpatrick 
F hiker 
Greening 

Heard 
Inge 
Knig 
Lewi* Lyon 
iiarlin of Kr. 
unrtin of La. 

Martin of Li 
M«N«iU 
Neill 
Thornton 
Tindall 
Vitiing ’ 

Walthall 
Wfirtisgei 
White 
W illums. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
-rv n tl .. 

Mr. Armbrister Brown Delicti WLemow late 
Bailey of L Coe Dupuy Morton \ auglun 
Bailey of Ht. Colenun Hickman Oliver anen 
Ba.ton of m. Coopwood Jones JN*yu*« WaUon -t. 
Baxter Creagh Maidis Shot well 
Benson Crenshaw Mead Sims 

Mr Martin ofUm. then moved to fill ihe blank where it occur* in the 2d ec 
,f the bill with the sum of bUO dollar*, which was carried, yeas 32, u»ys ?lr- 

The yeas and nay# being desired, lhase w)io voted in tlte amrroanve, ate 
^ A * ‘ #,f 1 A Thnwil/lfl 

Brown 
Coe 
Coleman 
C oopwood 
C reagh 
Crenshaw 

Hl‘I.emoK 
Morton 
Oliver 
IVyton 
Shot well 
Sims 

Tate 
Vaughan 
Warren 
Watson 2b 

Mr. Speaker, 
Barton of mo. 
Baylor 
Benson 
Brandos 
Bridges 

Broadnax t Greening 
Cook Creagh Heard 
Crenshaw King 
DcUett Lewis Lyon 
Fit spat rick Mardis 
Fluker Marlin of Fr. 

Marlin of La. 
Martin of Li. 
McNeill 
Morton 
Neill Oliver 
Pickens 

Thornton 
Vimng 
Watson 
Weissinger 
Williams-;}'.'. 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
jlfr.Armbmior Brown Davis, McLemore Vaughan 

Barton of Tub Coc T>upuy PW°». Walthall 
Bailey of La. Coleman Hickman Shotwel, Wma 
Bailey of Mt. Cnnner Inge Jones Sims Tale White *6. 
Baxter Coopwood Mead Tindall 

Mr. Leon then moved to amend the bdl by way of engrossed ruler, as M1o« 
Sec- — And he it further exacted, that the secrttary of state be atoned the 
suvoffioe h.mdr^dolhrsannuaU^inadditimialu* salary, m Uu 
of payment for e&ra services, as now allowed, to hepmdautof any »wm« * 
/ inMyn^M J _*>.__ibhirit era* read a first time, and the 

Brown 
Coe 
Coleman 
C«nner 
Coopwood 

ucLemore 
Peyton * 
Shotwel! 
Sims Tale 
Tindall 

Vaughan 
Walthall 
Warren 
White 26. 

« 

«JI«d for, ibwe .b. i. *e 
Cook - Floker ■ ‘ Hickm.0 Word.. 

Barton of mo. > Creegfa .Greening Inge *£•'«■ 
£aiu» of Tut,, Crenshaw '-Hallett r- 
Broadnax Heard Lyon 
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Those who voted in ill t uegaiivc, are 

r Speaker Cnc J Mill'S Neill V i n tag 
A ni buster Coleman K*nq; Peyton WnHi.aU *’ 
liiiiley Ol 1.. i onner Martin of Tr. Pickens We wen 
Baxter Coopu nod Marlin of La. Sboiwcll Walsun 
Benson Davis * wriito of Li. Sims Wewaiitger 
Brandon Dupuy >trad Tindall White 
Bi*d»t'S Edmondson M‘ Lr-morc Vacghan William* 35 
llr. ift n Fitstpau ick Morion * * 1 

Mr < rrm hntr l lien moved 10 fill the bjftoFt where it occurs in the 3d »etlion 
of 1h* In!1, ividi l he sum of two thousand Jive hundred dnUarS. Mr.Bart on of T- 
tiioM'i. iliat sitid hill he laid on the table, which was carried, 

A tod t« rmilled an act to provide for and remedy defects io proceedings 
ftcloH- iii'sdCi^ td tiit peiirr, was lead a time and 3uid oil tl<e table, and then 
Hie llousi- adjourned for one hour. 

f.rening St+ttv- —Ouirred llmt Messrs. Fil7,|>airict and Wmaon have leave 
i.( h^hio for tin- n mtinnier «f the session. . 

ls>rr iio.M d a r*cuHMd*rnimu of a vote given yesterday, on an engrossed 
coin ilie Si-rciu*. ti» he entitioj no uri m rs tat. bib a ferry, and uppoim com- 

.i iSMfini‘11 to by i.ot -i toifd th*nm named, which was earned. Snid Lit) was 
'*»m. uid^if*: li* *»<■ rei.dn 2d lime 

t >n mot ion oi ,1'r. fior/oo f>t M. (jrdt-rrd that all till is now in progress before 

;;t[* I 1-iijs1* irii ii>>- subject uJ emaocipaiiori, tie taken tp., rend :n-d referit-d lo a 
.i- i »■. nm'ittee, r.n,$iMtii<^ of Mi-Sir- \ tiling, Heard and fVymn. 

A bill, to be i Milled an act better to secur e the rights of the citizens 
*1 this state, was read a secorrd time—Mr MtXemore moved that the 
..fiber consideration thereof Ik- indefinitely postponed; which was 

j'y-T—iCiifc i£4, navs. 50. 
1 It* vcfih iiitij Kt-mg called iliftac who m llic arflfii mintivf', a?c 

/ F 1 tit t_ GOj Vk mU(J JliL.es Pallid d Wfdilntl] 
lit £ ClFX^tl M'l-emorc hllOtWf'll Wat re o 
lirifurtl Neill Sims \Wiasniger 

Oliver . THlifi.lon \V liliuUIS—J" J 
tv. k W** Pickens Niriing 

1 t Tim he uku v< trti in tlie negative, aie 
Davis Mr. Sji**ak< r Cd M*- r Mchfis Morton 

Aiflibmirr Kdrni.iu]*rm Mart in of Tr. P**y 100 
f; til**) Kri'f£c* K |L7.(..ilriCk Maniii of hx. IV.le 
liililcy of 1 *. fU*: H*-<ud Manin uj Li. 1 ntdall 
A ii >fiM ol Tus $ fiDiirif Leu is Mead A l u^baii 

' liavlf* * t ^ w I von MVKeUI Whhv_rto 
Mr Kelly moved to amend thr same by adding thereto an addition¬ 

al sci non. Ordered^ that sa.d bill, with the prop.os'--d amendment, l>e 
rL-ferred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. Barton of Tus. 
Martin of La. and Baylor. 

Engrossed bill, to he entitled an act to provide for the trial of offi¬ 
cers in the militia of this state, anti for other nurposes, was read a .3d 
time and passed. Ordered, that the title of the bill be aa aforesaid, 
and that it be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Bills of the following titles, to wit: an act to compel those making 
saltpetre in this state to enclose their works; a^vact to alter and amend 
an act for the collection of monies due the stated and for other purpos¬ 
es, and an act supple tnentary thereto; an act to divorce Ftriabcth Cial- 
loway from her husband, James Galloway; aid act to. incorporate the 
trustees of the Tuscurobia Academy, io Fraakjin county'—were seye* 
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rally read a second time* and ordered to be engrossed for a third read¬ 
ing* A bill, to be entitled an act amendatory of an act to regulate os¬ 
cillators in this stat^St appoint escbeators, was read a 2d time; Air.Da¬ 
vis moved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely post¬ 
poned; which was carried. Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be en¬ 
titled an act for the relief of Lewis Houser, was read a third time; and 
the question being put, shall this bill pass ? it was determined in the 
affirmative—yeas 30, nays 1$. 

Th* yras atvd nay* being called for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr, Speaker Brandon Lfoortl Mead Walthall 

Armbrister Broadnax in* M'Lemore W^iren 
v Bailey of L. Brawn Jones M'NeiU Watson 

Bui by of Mt. Cook Lyon Oliver Weissioger 
Barton of mo. Davit Martin of Fi. Thornton White 
iitrnsou* Edmondson Martin uf La. Viniug Wrfliams-3© 

Those who voted in the negative, are * 
Mr. Bridges Coopwood Lewis Peyton Tale 

fr* Creagh Mardis Pickens Titvd.dl 
Cot email Crenshaw Marlin of Li. Shot well Vuoglian IS 
Conor Lluktr Neill Sims 
Ordered, that the title be as aforesaid, and that the ckrk acquaint 

the Senate therewith. _ 
A bill to be entitled an act to extend relief to certain citizen* whose 

property-has been taken for public pu poses—Mr. Bridgesmoved that 
the futthtr consideration thereof be indefinitely, postponed; which was 
carried. A bill robe entitle l an act requiring judges of the circuit 
court to alternate and for other purposes—Mr- Martin of La. moved 
to amend the same by adding thereto three additional sections. Order¬ 
ed, that the same, with the proposed amendments, be referred to a se¬ 
lect committee, consisting of Messrs. Martin of La. Martin of Li. and 

Baylor. 4 * \ ^ .. * • 
A message from thr Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary-: Jl/r. 

speaker, the Senate concur in the resolution of your honorable body, 
proposing to go into the election of a harbor master and four wardens 
of the port of Mobile; and have amended the same by striking out 

“Friday,” and inserting “Saturday,” so as to go into the election to¬ 
morrow evening at 7 o'clock, and also by adding the words “and also 
a judge of the county court of Conecuh county”—in which amend¬ 
ments they ask your*concurrence; and then he withdrew.—In which 
amendments the House concurred. Epgrosscd bill from the Senate, 
to be eDtitled an act for the better organization of the county court cf 
Mobile county, was read a 2d time, and ordered to be read a 3dt:.;ne. 
A bill to be entitled an act for the relief of Jesse Grimes—Mr. Martin 
of Fr. moved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely 
postponed;-which wascarried. A bill, to be entitled an act to exempt 
certain persons therein -described from taxation, was read a second 
time, and referred taa select committee, consisting pf Messrs. Bridge*, 
Fluker and Coopwood A resolution,; concerning the selection ora 
site for the location! of the University, ;was read a sccood time—Mr. 
Lewi$ moved -that' the further consideration thereof be indefinkvly 
postponed; which was carried—yeas 34, nays 23. . 

- The y«9 and nays bring culled for, those who voted in the affirmative, ore 
Mr. Speaker Ambiister Bailey' of I* Barton of?us. Baxter 

- ^22 ■ 
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Brandon Edmondson Lewis ! Morton Vanghaa 
V Hliog 
W a rren 

Bridges Tinker Lyon Neill 
Coe Heard Martin of Fr. FWton 
Conner Hickman Martin of La. ■ Tate White 
Coopwood Inge Martin of Li. a

 
e
 _

 

II Williams 34 
Davis King Mead 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
| Oliver •Mr. Bailey-of mi. Brown Sims 

Barton ot mo. Coleman ¥itzpatrick jpjvkens Walthall 
Baylor Cook Jones Wats'>u 
Benson Creagh Martins btn>; well Weissmger 
Broad uax Crenshaw M'LetMpe 

1 f 
* ?3 

A bill to be entitled an act to locate permit ne oil v ih*Uoifmity nfthe slate of 
Alabama, was l-tkeo uj> and read a 2d um* ; Afr.Bnrffr moved itial the further 

»,rtaysiy. 
lire 

jVJr. Amilirister Broadnax 1 Fkkrr i .'fed! 7 ining 
Bailey <»i >ti. Brovra liirkuitiii Oliver Walthall * 
Barton of mo. Cite f Inge JVyLtm Warren 
Barluti of Tus < -tlenmo Jours P tokens Wui&on 
Baylor Conk j.ewis Shot well Weissinoer 
Baxter CunnfT Lyon Sitns. While 
Bi-osod Cr^Figh Mardls Tito rut no Williams-sy 
Bridges Dujiuy M*Lrmore Tindall 

Those who voted in ihe negative, arc 
Mr. Speaker Coop wood lleatd Martin ui Li. Tale 

Bailey of L- iMvis hi-*g • Iftlrad V augll an 1 $ 
Brandt* Edmondson Marlin of f r. Morton 
Crenshaw Fitzpatrick Marlin of I, ,a. S.llfntd 
Mr, Mead moved that this H iusc do now . ittijdtirn t*U liwlf r«3ti ?} oV|ofk to 

morrow morning, which was determined in the if-^attve—yeas 13, nay -j]. 
The yeas and nays being desired, those who vtfli-d in the affiunJtive. are 

Mr.Cailry of>ll. Lvoit ith-ad 
Coleman JV^jutln of La Mu: ion 
Edmondson ? Martin of Li. SalToLd 

Those whp voted in tliP negative, ate 

tShoiwtll 
ij * ■ m ate 
'Thornton 

-Vaugslian l j 

IVlr. Speaker Bridges^ IJUipuy Lewis Tindall 
Armbmter Broadnax Fi'zi-atrick Mardis Vi (ring 
Jbtiiey ot L., Brown Linker 1 Martin of Fr. Walt lull 
Barton ot no, Cue Conner Heard jM-Ignore Warren 
Barton of T. Coop wood Hickman Nej» Watvni 
Baxter __ Creagh Idge (’Oliver \V eisrwnger 
Benson 
Braudon 

Cr^pshaw Junes. ! Picken* White 
Davis Ktug !Sini* WiUiarns-4 1. 

Oh ikoimui of Mr. Barton of T. Ordered that Mr. Mead be exceed from at- 
tending the evening session of this House. The Hon sc adjourned t ill half past 
6 o’clock. . I Evening Session, half poet G f’clock. 

A bill to be entitled an act for th^ relief of cerihio persons therein referred to, 
was read a 2d time, and ordered to ,be engrossed jfor a 3d reading. 

Engrosser! bills from the Senate, bf the following title*, to wit: Ad art the bet¬ 
ter U> secure monies in the hands oLclerks, sheriffs aod coroners j and An act to 
ulter4h*4iimes of holding.company coarts martial) were severally raad a 2d lime 
and ordered to, '■* "-1 *■ ,:-t* * be read a 3d time. j. \v> .. 

Eogroased util to be entitled an act to repeal ab act entitled aa aet to amend' 
an act to eunb ish a turnpike road lading frhm Ltta rencc ctwiDiy'to imertect the 
Miliary road a Pikesyjllr, in the corpily of iiariott passed Dec. 24, £823, aod to 
revive so tugeit of the act its the abo|ve recited ac$ repealed, and for other poipc- 
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s»3, was read a 2d time and referred to a select com711ttcc^(consisting of.yessrs. 
Martin of La. ('aopvixnl, Hicktnan, Davis & White. * / 

Krgrossed bill Irom the Senate, to be entitled an act for the relief of the tux 
collector of Mobile county, was read a 2d time and laid on the table. 

Ktfgrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act for the relief of the tax 
collector of Mobile county, was taken up, amended ft ordered to be lead * 3d time. 

r.tigfossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to repeal an act entitled 
an act respecting bail in civil cases, was tead the 2d time. Mr. CeoJt moved 
that the fui ther consideration thereof be postponed till the lit of June next, which 
wav carried—yetx 33, nays 18.' • ■ ** * 

The yeas and nays bring,called fur, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Armbrister Groariuax P»?is McNeill Vaughan 

Hailey of N. Grown DnpuJ Morton VtOIOg 
Rntonol 110. Coleman Kluker Oliver • Walthall 
Gutter C(*«k Jones Pickens Warren 
llnisi'it Connor Lewis S.ttTold Watson 
P.randun I’onjuvood mu Hip of Fr, Shotwell Weminger 
Bridges Cicihliiiw Mtlqgnorc Sims Williams 35. 

rl ic*se who viMeil in 1 hr negative,Ire 
Mi. Speaker Cue Crragh H**«rd MaMioof La. Thornton 

Hailey of f.i. Litmoiulsmi Hickman Mailio of Li. Tindall 
Garluil of T. Fiupitirick luge King Peyton Tale White 1-t 
LpgMiVtCll bill from the Squall', to br rntli led an act to provide for the hy ;.!■ e.e. 

rut ut of the 11 nig dion of irrtiin fivers theiein named, was rend .1 2d.tiiie'. ,V.. 
J.nris moved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely pttsljimicJ, 
which waslu't—teas 23, tuysSl. . * 

The yeas .in.I nays being called fir, those who voted iu the affirmative,are 
Mr. Arm blister Crenshaw Lewis Pickens Watson 

Bridges Duptiy MM.rmore S.ttiuld Weissiugei* 
Broadnax Fitzpatrick McAcni Emm wen White 
Bro^n Heard . * Morton Vaughan • S3* 
Cub-man Jones Oliver Walthall 

I hose who voted in tbhftfgalivc, are % 
Mr, S|*eaker Benson ***’■ Davis MartinofLa. Tindall 

}] B liley of mi. Hr union l.ilmondson Martin of Li. Vfning 
Baifey of La. Cue Cook 1'lukei* Neill Warren 
Ihirton of mo. Conner Hickman' '! * Peyton Williams 
B'jiicnofT. Cimpwood logo King Sims Tate 
Baxter Cieagti Martin of fr. . Thornton 31 

‘’Flie said hill wn« then referred to tin* committee on inland navigation.’ 
And then the House adjourned till tomorrow morning, 9 o’clock. 

Saturdayt January 7, 1826. 
Message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary: Mr. Speak¬ 

er, the Senate have reatl three times and passed a bill which origina¬ 
ted in their House, entitled aji act tp amend an act, to regulate the li¬ 
censing uhysicians to practice, and for other purposes, approved, 
DcceinbefT&2, 1623, in which they desire your concurrence. They 
reteede from their amendment to the bill entitled an act-to establish 
certain election precincts therein named, by striking from the 6th sec¬ 
tion of the biUthc -words uIVm.M.Middleton in”& inserting John Wtbh^ 
nqar They have read three'times and parsed- a bill, which originated in 
your House, entitled an act to provide for the appointment of a public 
Weigher, ia the town of Blakeley, and have amended the same by ad¬ 
ding thereto an additional section; in which they ask y our concurrence. 
They have also read three times and paisse^. bills which originated in 
your honorable body, entitled an act t6 alter the rainner tn electing 
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House, to confer with the committee from the Senate, on the disagree*, 
ment between the two Houses, on the amendment proposed bv the 
House of Representatives to the memorial to the Congress of the *Uni- 
t; d States, reported, that th.-v me$ the committee from the Senate; and 
alter conversing freely on the amendment and its importance to the 
people of this state, come to the conclusion that it would lie more cor- 
r< ct to adopt the amendment as a separate memorial; and the committee 
fiorn the Senate distinctly stated, that they would recommend to their 
house to adopt the amendment as a seperate memorial; your committee, 
therefore, respectfully suggest to this House the propriety of adopting 
ties resolution : ‘■‘AVato/ve*/, that this House recede from their amend-' 
isi» ut to the memorial to the Congress of the United States;” which 
was concurred in—yeas 29, nays 28. 

I Ji*» ami ways being tailed i*u, those who **oted in the affirmative, are 
?*J* Ai*b*'y uf m|, Conner (owning v^Uinore Walthall 

<1 l,. Cren >haw lUtleu Morton W**is»inger 
tt i rton i/i mo. Davis Hickman Pickens Williams 
Ii.ii <it 1 u j IMb'tt Inge St ms Tate 29 

ii Dtipuy Martin of Li. Thnrntoa 
On Linker Mead Tindall 

I Imsif witsi 

,jlr* 
voted in the negative, are 
I'rriaduax Kiri* Lewis Oliver Vinirtg 

A min i*ler (‘nl**m;4n JVUrdis feVt'Hl Warmi 
Biilnr 4 CKiptt'nnd Marlin of Fr. Satr.Id Walton 

K-lmtitiifeou Marlin of La. Shot well While 
1 It'hMHl 1 tt/jiHinck M‘Neill V .tuglmii 2S 

Jtlllfi* Neill ft 
Mr Tate, from the committee on inland navigation. to whom was 

referred an engrossed bill from the Senate, to he entitled an act to pro¬ 
vide lor the improvement of the navigation of certain rivers thereiu 
iKtincd, reported the same with an amendment; in -which report the 
Iiou>e cnnturrrj. . 

A bill, to be entitled an act for the relief of purchasers of lots in the 
town ot Cahawba, wav read a second lime, and ordered to be engross¬ 
ed lor a thud leading. » 

A rafiiiniiiiir.iii.in received from his excellency the Governor, by Jamea 
1. *1 Uormon, secretary uf state, and is as tollnivsi: ' 

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT, January 7th, 1826. 
'fhi ll>sn. President anti Iftmbtrs of the Senate. 

ObSHESKN—I be present ctMimuuicalion- I make reluctantly, but from % 

sunset*! duty. 1 tinvi* for some time past, during your present session, revolved 
in my mind, tlu* propriety of bringing to your view, the concern which we have 
in til" proceedings on the tale Indian treaty, by which die stole of Georgia and 
tins Siate acquired leiiiloiy from the Check National' Indians: the slate of Geor¬ 
gia. the poverty and jurisdiction of the soil, this State the jurisdiction oniy. i 
hat-e been rally sensible that it wuuld require peculiar moderation, magnanimity 
& f»ber reflection, either lo assert or prosecute 6ur tighis^o hs to avoid any unjust 
iinjinadversioo^pn the one hand, or ehaiges of tjitdue regard to ielf?i»leresl on the 
other. The excitement, which has elsewhere |>ppn fell, and which gave so much 
concern to the friends of the peace and turmatpiy of the Union, and an unwil¬ 
lingness to appear upon the same troubled scene, gave m»umdifa not lightly to 
befdisregardetf, that the subject should not be fuurhtxl, without very justifiable 
necessity. The treaty however has beau, arid still is, before the public; and. 
should vre prosecute the concern which we have in it, with tncrferstmn and libe¬ 
rality, becoming an enlightened and generous people, we shall acquit oui*yIves to 
iff . ': ' S2f» '•j ' '' " f " v r f i-V U v V ‘ 

r ! 1 Mi 



'7* tTlhO*1*** wffl!0? in fir*> aad «and justified and respect. 
”** ini the nuinionjof the other m-mbe* the confederation — riM 
ledged not to Hwve been aegoriuted m g„od fdith, and although duly ratified b* 
the competent auth-.rilies, to be avoidable on accjm of fraud ,n ° 

>W'il " "* W,b till1' wLJTrf «££ ,Wy & 
mXZiT '? 10 Md H"( constituted ,l,/i„dL, „/,[■ 

* 'ffl U P“W'^’ wlli,'h “dr li!«h confine. may renwin'uuSLIhii 
-b.,< should the treaty hay. Ire.., li.s..„,,«J, j„ such a roa,;ner „ *n 

She ordinary force and obligation of 5urb contort,, ,h„ Stale I,a. arOuimd rieh t 

SimZ Ur'’ ‘"l P»»ple<<f this Sl.tr, „r our brethren of thuUtmrd 
htatrs, would expect or noth us to abac,Ion—(hi, treaty |„„ Jf„ ' . 
tered into lit Such manner tut other Indian treaties which li-ive heesi «on'( , 

7'|'J C"mi,rd °frf^rCe? °° re6nem'’'^ hitherto unpractised Ouglrt*to nry r^To 
unr prejudice, and deprive u. of the right of our chartered limits^Lrant^ by ,£ 
<ommuuoa; a r.gbt which, t0 fact, involve population, ,ev.tloe "ml,iTi 
leaped woilitv, in the scale of the IFuion. VV- li.veUverv reason L ™ fit* t 
liidlMug will he done tie rogatory to the justice and magnanimity nf ,£ UriM 

1 i>'**'*S or mj.irufus to the interest* of this, <tr nnv other St.t/r> ' k k * , J 

::^y m“;h ra,efu' or which he* beyond the ,^1, ./«££ 
itriWhSily. I h**ri- are however * combi nation of circm,stances, a calruUiion ,f 

an j>;,hc-V- *'ia ii^tifie.,1 of Wf„ cut purposes, a reconcilement of principle* wl.jj, 
™.<y sr. m IO cm,flu t, which give to this qiieS,i0» 4 Wei cfearac ef „ ,u m * 

5 *" "i™ yU^r,,,“r if involve* ,he rights and i.Mer^J of Sr?,!! 
-I'7,'"C;‘ ,u '»>- “bougmol pop u I at., in, and rl»-,negsoreS by which UiVS' 

;; ■;,cn °r,.l?r ^v- riin>^i> ^ ^ ™-«t -jrecu,aiiv & iK-o,fi,,aiiy !■*, ZZi 
u 1 e V *" a*“ frtp,,ji ^ W'"' a criM.s in our affairs will, * uf|b 
l..thveso the mutiny; and it Is high -.me to devise and io reduce ,0 ' (eili - . 
ami well judginj* huti.au.iy, by which ih- f-.hire conduct t,l the U.iit.^j S, ’,J,' 
varru Ih. ,0 wtlfbe rested. When dial .ered limit* were ass” ed S"t£ e' 

■ veraj sn»j« baviog In J.an p»p..Ui*i, it does not seen, to have euteretS ioll.X 
con empUinn ui any oin*, that they would remain (here tix* ,i and ueiiuaiimi 
hoc . hid not been the constant esp-nenre; ,|,ey had continually rciJd from oor 
settlements, had w .surd .way hi the midst of us, witlmuiany valuable iLmV«! 
ineut in mind or m -raN. The Indians of the !Ni.>rtliahd Sou-h, many n .iiuns nf 
renown in their rinjff, either became extinct, or wailjeicd m sraiiered ,ei. l,i- 
io take shelter with uibea which we h,d w ajprnad,^] Zn* .hei a '™ ' 

Sil bl^T' ailtl I,OWPr—U'l J‘*r this espeiiriice the 
eone on r'n^ril \° r*^U ,hw of their limits, and Lave 
f„ ‘ -J1 Whk. I ,,Ck rM**"*"« WHh re,Vrnce to ,i,i5 ,,«ire’d cowom- 
*!*: 'vhat tbeo can be done to justify the uspihng eiiiecu'km of ihc States 

fr“ mJa ni «'b-tIrttJian' '!'R CO,'J''W''iCr*> bilbAto fat d. which have resulted 
hi J* pioxifniry to our popolaticn?—()r are we to ituppose that the results in fu¬ 

ture will be diflVreni from the p-.»t? Oi is it esubtifbed, that any beneficent p-ir- 

*h'th b,'“or 10 rtt<> fifnt-ral gxfveromeut, may be. arned in to ell'ect io 
■such a situation, to a greater extent, or with more facility, than in .niters which it 
M convenient to provide/1 rhest cpitjstimis deservfe a careful snljutiona-and with 

W,,t W' uecf*rr> 10 as<*r«ai» from what Came it hasalwa^^en seen 
«h !t t!/Uu^n4 rTd J dccri*a,(e ,n ,he viciait^ of civilized itSteiy. ft j, 
no doubr -by the introduction of our vifces, which arc soon embraced, and have a 
strong and on res Kit'd aitracitoo, becai^e the slow progress of mnmls and civili- 
iivjtiou among them, n unable to oppose auy effe'epul resiraiet.—To civilise a 

fuj^and b.arb ir*lJ^y«<11^, tbeysljould be removed from the in- 
■ '!* a,ld ,ul,i^'^h prvvail in 4ivili«d iife, sod subjected io 

that discipline «qd tnsirocuoo, by wtdeh a change of liA*, aianiMfs and mental 
traprovement, i» gradoslljt produced. " The virtuesjonist first be cohivatod, end 

. 4he na.dd sjrengtH«ied agtoos; the seditious of vicious gratification. Such b the 
^ittund order si things, and sspertfaefe otdy coofirts, wbat theory’ might justly 

ii'’ u i' r • -* 
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predicate, on a correct knowledge of hurato nature. Such ha* been the evitieiite- 
of history; for lire Provinces further M*moveJ from the- vices, ieftnemenlj mid 
|jxuri<** of Rump, but luhjrrted lo its lnw», ,uuj imlrucird by its arts, made the 
piMSt solid, if not the iixnt immediate progress in civilization. This necessnrv 
cutifSe cannot be pursued with the Indians whilst they remain within our limit*; 
they have ruiiliuunl access In whatever tends (u corrupt them, they have coi»- 
itmt teilimotiy that their condition is regarded 4* inferior to others; than which 
nothing is inure destructive to viitimu* pride, and generous emulation; and the 
abandoned part of our people, who alone can mm«U- freely with the nation, as a 
body without losing their standing in surii-ty, will intioducc our vices and pre- 
v*»t the introduction of our virtues, by which »hme the di-Meriuus effects of vice 
mu hi be mitigated. VV*e may therefoie expert, as has been the case In nil other 
lihMlDCt, to see rhe rapid progress ol* the nation to extinction destroyed by out 
r\ >mp1e which they will mnuisl imitate, and pi eyed upon by those among ih-m- 

win* siiain to |>irater Mupmvenient ol iiitud, aud especially learn to bette'' 
elT- »t, the ails and the cunning, by which v|l interest, uutesfr-uilfil by the cor* 
r-ct lull unices of a higher order of society, appr<-ipn-rb'S to ilM-lf, the rights and 
bn.elil* to which others are liuillnl. What tlint is to be done lot this people, 
alto had priority ol us, in the occupation ol this favored land? Musi then the in¬ 
crease of our population, and the pi..g-e*s of improvement among h», continue 
to h'ut out their names front the catalogue of nalnais, and ie.ive ou!v faint traces 
M In,lory, that tliey ever h id an existence? We should provide living monuments 
t-i shew the liberality of nor inMilniioiis towards the natives, ami pioudly boast 
i>l nations rescued liom barbarism by our m<*ari*. mid exalted, from so low an e*- 
la*i*, to I hr* hull standing and happiness nf enlightened com rum nut's. This it 
■» -dd beeni Can only be done, subdivided mid rircumscvihr.l as the Indian n4turns 
ii .< mg us now are, by establishing them within limns of (heir own, guaranteed 
by ihe general government; and hy t-xu-iKh»g to them the pimectioiud our .11 ms, 
U«* patronage Ol our power, the belli-fils of Iranting, the knowledge of agriculture 
mill (lie ails, Hint tin-humane influences of religion. lit su*h a situation they 
might become gradually silhjert to our law*, and indeed a ch mgr of I heir civil 
itt-iilotions, m.»y he absolutely imruiry to their speedy civilisation, or at least 
I • hirilti.iti' its progress. Iu hull is of their own, they would be treed from the 
re-i I ess ness, agitation, and uiu.crtaiuity which attend their present condition.— 
T ***y mn*t suppose they an* at the m.-rcy of superior power; that they «pp-><C 
hli.Mi'les to the wi-.be-. of ttieir neighbors; and that their situation is quite d.lfer- 
fin, in point of right and sedulity, from that of the white population around them. 
II would b - well to remove these impressions which must uperata to their pr.-ju- 
th. e, and place them on u looting, in that respect, with lire people of ihe United 
S:a:es. ( agn-r entirely with the just and liberal views of my predecessor to ol* 
6-e nil this subject, that the Untied Slate* should assume a parental gunrdian- 
ship over them, and thus extend their beneficence, iu such manner a* best to 
promote the welfare uf the Indians. The United States can lose nothing by the 
exercise of this rare and humanity towards them; they themselves wijT furnish 
the meaJiN, according to the lilieral policy which recuguizes their right to the lands 
they occupy. The land* which they will relinquish within the chartered limits 
*»f ihe states, Will sell fur an aosudiit which will reimburse the treasury, and »l- 
fid an excess which ought to satisfy any reasonable expectation, from the na- 
tiuual domain. To continue them where they are, to the- great detriment of the 
several states, tuttif they become extinguished, and thus *0*render the whole of 
tlieii lands,.(which in effect it is believed would be the final result ol such a mea¬ 
sure) would neither comport with ties justice, generosity, or humanity, of « libe¬ 
ral Sod chtitlW people. Tlw vast uimceqjpedj regions, within the limits of the 
United Stales, afford every desirable facility foe the present accomplishment of 
this purpose. The Indians should not be located jsithi* the limits of.soy state 
or territory, if it cau be avoided, so that the recurrence of simitar difficulty may 
be prevented iu future. Let the Indians, % w«mdt<fag, Md hrthcrlOj uuKtutp 
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portion of our sperirt, acquire, under the umpire* of U* tj • 

maueiit habitation. This obvious policy had ^ 1 
national councils and it would scorn that the present mo *****. 
for the commencement «f the systems which may hereafter he* 
The Unileil Stales can lose mulling by us, even'should we 
sion, if pnciiethle, be made for the Indians, which will lead* !*****> 
nieitt of their tide wid.in our limits, at least to the extent J tJ0 
if the Indians ieceived loo little consider a "r u'*ter K for ,h 
relniqnislieil, th.it the cnnihleisttion he nroie ample and snific; *?^3| 
treaty be sustained, if tlljs he the ground of complaint 
justice or Immunity due to the Indians; we sincere!v wish und' 
contribute to their iinprovrimi*t and hup pi ness. But we have ‘ ***' 
if there m<y be, by a well maimed system, a doe attention tn 
theirs, we have a claim which will not be denied. ] have oulvU^l! 

Upon the outlines of this subject, being engaged in other duties *«? 
waiting for more precise inform tiinn; and yet must claim vunr iudnW 
length, as well ns imperfection ot the present Ctmumimraliun. 
however, will he easily seen, which is to invite your attention, tn 
re'**nintinn to the government of the United States, ns this subject itl 
rinus hen iug<, may seem to your wi~do n to requite. The lentprrattr, 
of o ir .»(ii>ii<uis,and views, will be kindly received by the nationalauih 
whose justice a ml librnility we have hail constant experience. 

I have iIip honor to be, very respectfully, &c. JOHN MU 

Ordered, that the same be referred to a select committee,a 
of Messrs. Benson, Oli er, Pickens, Creagh and Martin offt 
sider and report thereon. Ordered, that one hundred andtvc 
ies be printed for the use of this House. 

Mr. Vtning, from the select committee, to whom wasrefti 
in progress before this House, respecting the emancipatingo 
slaves therein mentioned, reported the same in two separate b 
beg leave to recommend to the House the propriety of trying 
plication, by sections, on the second reading. 

A bill, to be entitled an act to emancipate Nancy Powell, 
and her infant son, Thomas, was read a second time, and or 
be engrossed for a third reading. A bill, to authorize lsi» 
to emancipate a certain slave therein named, was read use® 
and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading. 

Mr. Heard, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported,* 

had examined and found correctly enrolled, bills of the follow 
to wit: An act making provision for the accommodation of 
(Jencral Assembly; An act fur the relief of Lewis Houser; A 
the relief of Thos. Ilcarnc ; An act providing for the renio 
tain public offices to the town of Tuskaloosa; An act the hets 
ganizethc militia of the countiesof Covington & Dale; Anactj 
mancipation ol a negro man slave named Peter; An act to aUtf 
the several laws in this state to suppress the evil practice . 

On motion of Mr. Barton, of Tusk., Be it resolved, tost 
will adjourn sine die on-next, provided the Senate sm* 
the adoption of this resolution. Mr. Mead offered the folio 
ment: Provided that this House is not ready' and wilhn() 
sooner, and provided also, that the joint committee to exatfQ 
affairs of^ the bank of the state, do make their report on or. 
time; which said resolution was postponed until Monday n 

Greening, from the select committee, to whoiu w?5 



185 Joint resolution instructing our Representatives in Congress to procure 
he passage of a law to reduce the price of the public lands after they 

have been offered at public auction. Sc also to use their best endeavors to 
Procure for this state the lands to which the Indian title wa> extinguished 

fey* the treaty of the Indian springs, and to prevent the setttouv nt of the 
Indians heretofore residing in Georgia, within the limits of this state: 
geportfd iu lieu thereof, A memorial to tin: Congress of the United' 
States;, which wa«f referred to a select committee, consisting of Messrs. 
Benson, Oliver, Pickens, Creagh and Martin of F. to consider and re- 
-wit thereon!—The House adjourned for one hour. 

livening Session. Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entided an 
tet to provide for the removal of the hank of the state of Alabama to 

|$iiskaloosa, was laid on the table. 
Mr. Bridges, from the select committee, to whom was refeiTed a 

hill 10 he entitled an act to exempt certain persons therein described 
from taxation, reported a bill in lieu thereof Ijp be entitled an act to ex- 
tmpt invalids from paying poll tax, which was read a second lime, and 
o:tiered to be engrossed for a third reading. Ordered, that the House 
tlilK ur in the anieildmentb made by the Senate to the hill entitled an 
kt t < provide for the appointment of a public weigher for the town of 
lULeiev, by adding thereto an additional section. Ordered, that the 
louse concur in the amendment made by the Senate to the bill to be 
•.titled an act to exempt school masters, teachers, and students, from 
miliary duty St for other purposes, by striking out the 2d sec. oi the bill. 

Engrossed hills of the following titles, to wit: An act to incorporate 
the trustees of the Tuscumbia academy, in Franklin county;'and an act 
fct the relief of certain persons therein referred to, were severally read 

third time and passed. Ordered, that the titles be as aforesaid, and 

L 

ih.it the same be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 
>. Phifer nriiivi <1 that the lliwse nrruiiMder a vole i-ikeo on concurring wiih 
rtnari of the cm,nit ter on inland navigation, to «hom was rcfttrfd an eu- 

| (till fji.m tit*1 >enale to be t-nliiled ml art to provide for the Improvement 
V;lie navigation *.f reiiain liver* therein named, which was determined in ihe 

i;e>1ive—yeas IS, nays Stl- , 
'l Le yeas ami nays being desired, (hose who voted in th» unirroattve, are 

Mr. Sneaker Coe Edmondson Martin of l.a; Thorntoi 
it.iilpy nM.a. Conner FInker 
liitliiiH'fTii. Creagh King 
iSnjnti 'ii I> ivis Martin of Fr- 

Those w ho vini'il in the negative, ore 

si.li tin of Li. 
\l* Neill 
Suns 

rnton 
Tindall 
Viuing J9 

^1. Arrobrister 
Ihmmi uf mu. 
Baxter 
iSoHnui 
bridges 
Bronchia* 
ItriVil'ii 

(\ilcmai) 
(.onk 
Coop wood 
Crenshaw 
Uellei t 
Dnpny 
rirfcpniittr 

Hdllett 
Hickman 
luge Jones 
Lewps Lyon I 
Mantis 
Mend 
McLemore 

Mult on 
Neill 
Oliver 
Peyton 
Pickens 
Sa fluid 
Shot well 

Tate 
Vanghan 
Walthall . 
Weissingar 
White 
Williams SC 

act tu incorporate the trustees of the LnfayHljpMjjKlrniy in the village of gr gtj 
An ijrt to extend the corporate limits of (hi- town of a»ooltun and tor othet purpo¬ 
ses; The act to divorce Nancy Gillespie from Andrew S. Gillette, has become K Kr del LV itoiiut ””” 1-7T V . W1 s e l 

a Uv without the signature uf the Governor, accoMfcog to the provision* of tbc 
consiituuon of this state, and than he witltdrew. A 1 f 

i '••• ’• v v.?#. 
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I 
Mr irrardit rom the commuter or* e»rdt*d ban, r(>^/cd that iiicy bad exam- 

eu and tuuMd ccnecUv enrolled bill, of & folio*,„g lilies, to wi,; A,i acS 

2r a ,rrw !,,g”n'1 w*** A0a« ,0 Ptovi*; ais 
tr^,fMnl,"T ,ht‘tol*ljS',r^" M.i«rtction bondsAo act to uicoipome tlSuJ 
trw, ofMooltoi^.cedrmy ; Ao a< t tu Urate ih* seat efimi** for FoveOe 

An act to pr..iti*leaCai„si a„ uni,-cos*, y detention of^raad juries and (droit/' 
i»urr,es ; An net f..r .h, rebef of U,vfd To,, And others J * 

Kngr„w-.| bid f.o„, tile Senate mtitlM art to provide for tire imnrft„.m 

"/ ,‘ e'11/;‘V,-'"lU" ' ■■ft-,,(’ ,iw« Mr. Marlin nf R mrttfthl 

th*r'°fhe Phoned, dick i*,* mrrS 

Mr^r^ T.!l“* drai,‘i!!:r *'•*' ...« Mr. speaker . Bridges" 0HleU . Fm-L^ 
Ai mbri.sti r . !!«,.,d..« Greening Mi.V, 
I. i.ley ol.viL lt«ov% ii J0I„.S Kii.tfj Utiter 
„u,f < ob-tnai, tewis M-udJ |Vu.»n 
liensMti C.ook Conner jijqi,, of t\ pj/keiv 
Lt;,n.)..n Crenshaw {.irliu of 1.4. So hold 

1 .. «dio voted in ,),«> negative, ate 
B'i! V ofl.t. C.iofiwood B.'l-ii : 

I1';''1’ , pi.. Mjiin, 
iii«ri-*n of §, KiIihmmIsiw J,vr.fi Nt iU 

;;**• * r,;'F!' *■'"* •■* Martinoi I,;. >,„*< 

M1 ignore 

Nm!J 

Nuitwoll 
V 'Uigfosm 
Yiniiig 
W *iiitiA|| 

White* 33 

1 11 tmnji 
fJ imIoJI 
\V.mt*n 
V\ 'I1! | iij s JJ, 

latln^ihL-1?1! nO "T V‘r S‘:"3": U"'Ulcd «» '« a'nend .ill no r<vr„ 
n 1 Tr?? p'.yMu.,„s... proctidr md for Other ,.,.r..os,.= X. 
v; fr.'m ‘•V'rrner, byj. I. 1 iiornton, •«•. icturv of state: 

blLbide th ’. ! ‘ S0lt*rnoi, to inform t our honoia. 
titlen'to i f. a ‘,l<1, 11' <ll“.'';1i>H>fOve,aiiJ sign bills of ihc followlog 
title., lo u t. An acf to establish a permanent seat of justice in the 

in'vobil^ ^kt80IYnfJ f,>r r purpouesi An act concerning taxes 

sow of AiSTS’* A° Urt t0 tntuW™* tht t0wn of Hnn-ncc, in the 
fn\h, ■ )fi^n *rt to for the payment of petit jiirors 
other ,mrUnntlCS °f flount’ W'*''igomery, Mobile, ami Baldwin, and for 

^ ....lit Hin House- iibTia tnrn Jlcr viith* 

sioV'r • biU,fi. ,hl Seruitt:* an act making provi- 

thild b,,,.U .f.,7,mn'0 ,’‘t,';;‘ "f ‘,K' Ctfnrr-1 A«»hlv, was tnda 
tlierewitlo '' >r*,w/i «He clerk aujuaint tile Senate 

4i , - h , " *.. '-wiiKrcbs fa trie urmea btates fjn 

lIouSC€t °j ** !mroh;‘? of ,;inds ohtbc'disagreemtnt oftbe'two 
n rnrl' r “neB!,™*B' !»»* •>> ibis House to said memorial. 
u >r , V . ;—..T u o uulk ims c\ tninz. 

Senate/°n m°^i?n of Mr*i Morton< that the 
m,mn r ^ m; ,ttdL« assemble in the Representative Hall, for the 
f *^1, ° S S?t? t^e e^tct’*^ri of a harbour master and four wardens 
for t*c port jof «obde, and ajuidge of the county court for the county 

thfCH?et Uhr agreeabl>;to f j0^ ^solution, and that the west end of 
the House be appropriated for'their recepiion. 

1 •- 1 ^ * f . I V , •, 
. *1 
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•rite Senate having rapaiied to the Hull of the House of Rppreseniahves both 

j|<fuses proceeded to the election of & haibor roaster and four wardens tor the 
r...!tul Mobile; Darnel MrGibbon being in nomimniuii for hurbor muster and 
llciny Gunnison. Joseph W. Moore, Samuel G. Swift and KumvII W. Lewis 
in iiDiniiidliun U,r wardens «d the port of Mobile—for Mr. McGibbon 59 Guu- 
pison 5y, Moore 5y, Swift 59, and Lewis 59, voles. Tlnme who voted lor Mr 
JlcGiUron for harbor mastrf, and Messrs. Gunuiwu, Moure, Swift and Lewis 
fi.r waidens, are * J 
JJr. Pie&idmi Yjdho.se Coleman 

A*!i Mr. Spnukfr Cook 
Ai in busier Conner 

Rtowii * tUiCy of La. (\ifsp WikkI 

I’lriy iktri.ro i-l mo. ' Cresigh 
( i n vvfhrfi U-titouol 1 u. C.ensh-iw 
Ciainci (Savior Du vis * 

BiXlrr Dupuy 
-*lllV UrmiJon Ililinofldsoa 

M* ii i* ntier III itl^t'S F Inker 
.U*ikr Brown Hickman 
la.»unl| C\.e Ii.ge 

Jones 
King 
Lewis 
Lynn 
MardU 
Martin of F, 
Martin of Li. 
Morton 
Neill • 
Oliver . * ' 
Peyton 

. .. „ Pik-kens » 
|| line! MrGihh..n h iving received a m*joiitv „f (be whole oumbei of vntes 

u> * hiied to li-dtdy eleru-d harbor mast11‘, anil Mewr*. .. Moore! 

Shot well 
Tau* 
Thornton 
TimJiill 
\rtu"han 
Vining 
With halt 
Wnn^n 

MVitsinger 
While ‘ 
W iltiviins 

**JI A LewiS wt-r. d-climl (.. be duty elected wmdens for (he p.-n ..f Mottle! 
IUholl....« 11wu proceeded to ehxt a jjiidge of the county mini of Co- 

nf.uUmu-.t_v; J .11,1 iMme bciin; in iiomiritii.ro—I j \U. IVane lidv»irs Those 

«ln. voted fur Mr. «nf «hi? twine a* iN-v- who vmeil in the .1,-. i',.m 0f 
jir.ri’Mi I vaster an.I w.irden^for lilt- purl of A|„bi;. , h.,d Mr. Dff'iit in id-liMon. 
Jehu Deaae having re. t-ived a majority Oi’ all the vr*-s, whs devlaiinl, t.\ Wr. 

*" du'y ekvn d jutlee ««l me omnty eotirt ol Conecuh r mi - The 
| >»'«■—V withdrew—md tiien tJie Houseadji.*\n o*-d till M lav nn>r*im y n*iuck. 

,Monday Ja.'.uarij 9, U^(j. 
Jniered^ that Mr. W akhall, a member hum Perry counr, h.ivc leave 

|of itmence for the remainder of the session. 
I'.ugi osscil bills lictm the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An 

ft to locate the seat of justice for Fayette county; An act for the re¬ 
lit! of David Tate and others; An act to incorporate flte Coos.tttda 
acuclcmj in the town of Coosawdu, were severally read a second linac, 

and the rule requiring bills to be read on three several days, being dis¬ 
pensed with, four;l.ftlis oi the members present voting in the atiirwa- 
ti.c, they were severally read a iliiid forthwith time and passed. Or- 
ccredy that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Mr. Heard, from the committee or. enrolled bills, reported that he 
had examined and found correctly enrolled bills of the following tides, 
to wit: An act to establish certain election precincts therein named; 
Ao act to repeal au act entitled an act the more effectually to ensure 
the testimony of absent, witnesses by interrogatories; An act to change 
the names of, and legitimate certain persons therein named; An act to 
authorize the judge oi county court and commissioners of revenue and 
roads of Lauderdale county, to levy a tax for the purposes therein 
opecified; An act establishing schools in the county of Mobile; An act ‘ 

■to alter the manner of electing major and brigadier generals; An act to 
authorize certain persons therein yarned to raise by loiter) a certain 
sum of money, for the purposes therein contained; An act u.'■provide 
ftgc appointment of a public weigher in the^town of Blakeley. 

Mr, Delicti, from the judiciary committee, whom was referred a \ 
- U p, * * . * # * r v . * V\ ^ 

* *vb 

ft -il' 



till from the Senate, to be entitled an act for the better selecting, dtatl 
ing and summoning jurors, reported the shine without amendment. 

Mr. Delicti, from the judiejary committee, to whom was referred 
bill to be entitled an act to repeal arid amend in part an act toregula 
the rate of ihtcrest, passed, Dec. 17, 1819, reported the same wit' 
amendment. 

Engrossed bill to be entitled an act for the relief of purchasers 
lots in the town of Cuhawba, was read a third time. Mr. Martin 
Lime, movdd that the further consideration thereof be postponed 
the first d.«y of the neat session of the General Assembly, which 

Yeas 19, navs 37 , p * 
*ud nays tiring tlrns* who v**t*-H to the affirmative, are 

lost 
'I i*** y 

Mr, Armbrihlrr doe tinker 
Bail*-? of £*3, Con Hr r JJn kman 
Eaxi^r ! Coop wood Mamu of Ft* 
lir.mdoii Davis MAkio of Lit 

'lluisv who voted io thp 
w : . . - “ 1 ^ L - ' Mr. >jn* ik*T* 

ll.tiif \ iif >n, 

I! ui il *. 
1 < :* ih.n ut 

SluHwel! 
Tate 

Tindall 

Vinlag 
\V nt rt*ti 

While—19# 

!;.'x!nr 
lU'OS'ifl 
l«. v. rv 

I 

Br&idnos 
Brown 
CuVihati 
* imk i *i r ;tgh 
f ll.riW 

IMI. I! 
! ) h I.: IV 

Pickens 
Ssff.M 

Timrnton 
Y'Uifctnn 
V\ : JS'ini'iT 
WillMiih-SfJ 

Tdniim'fMm 
i ■!* ‘filing 
JJry id 

JoliH 
Klilfcf 
L<‘u Lvor 
M ' f * til -* 

Mi. Kelly then moved to aiheud said bill, by way of engrossed r:J 
tier, which was cunitr!. Mi. Lteti^haw moved to fill the bLuk where! 
it occurs mi said bill, with die word /*!<], which was lost. 
nav s 28. . ! 

1 ;■> yen* and rays being desired, liaise wliufcol*'d m the affii mat'.vc, are 

Mu Min of La. 
-M.-i.if 

ai* l^t-more 
McN* ill 
M>.ri..n 
Oliver 

Payton 

Yeas 2jJ 

Mr. ak>:r Ihidges 
ijail.<*v of HI. t’.i.«.ulnax 

barton of mo. llruw n 
Ihvlor Cook 

-nson Cre.igh 

L.enshaw 

iMSett 
Grf'eiiiug 
L* wis 
Lyon 

Mead 
M*Mnmre 
M* Neill 
Martini 
Oliver 

Heytnn 
pi' k^iis 
SiilTwM 
1 imiitinn 

1 hose who voted in the negajive, are 
W^iseii)get‘, 

il/r. .Vtiu'irivifr 
Bailey of lj. 
Baxter 
Coe 
Coleman 
Cornier ; 

Coopwood 
Davis 
Di.pny 
T.dm'-ndson 
f luker 
Heat'd 

Hit kman 
Jug*.* 
JFoiH'S 
wartio of Kri 
Martin of Lai 

Mai tin of Lit 

\ tiling Neill 
Shot well 
St ms 
Tate 

Tindall 

Vvoghan 
same .by wav of engros$M 

Warren 
\\ line 
W iiliaius, -i 

Lit 
Mr. Hicllman then moved tip amend tlte 

rider, which was carried. Mr- Crenshavl then moved to fili the blank 
w ith the words forty-jive, which was lua^. Yeas 27, nays JO. 

Th«* yeas and days being desirvtf, thase who ,voted in tin* aim it< «ii i»-, are 
Mf- Sjieakei Bridges • jfJelktt • 

Bailey of hi. Britadnat Greening 
Barton of 

Baylor 
Benson 

F 
! 

Brown 
Cook Creagb 
Crenshaw 

Tlmse.who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Armbrister 

Bailey of La. 
. Barton of JT. 

Bauer 

brandod 

Coe 
Coleman 
Conner i 

JOopwood 
)avis 

fnpoy 
jUmondscn 

i 

M'Lemore 
M-NeiJI 
Moitoo 
Oliver 

yion 
IV kens 
Suflultl Siau 

Tiim .non 
WtisMugertf 

F Joker 
Heard 
Hickman 

King 
Martin rifFf- 
Mailm if 1a 

Inge Joqci Martin olLi. 

> 



Williams 30. 
r . m 

T'»t« Vattglicu Warren W illiams 30. 

Sbolwell Tindall V ining White 
Mr. Morton then moved to fill the blank with the word forty, which 

was lost.. Mr. Morton then moved to fill the said blank with the words 
j/tirtif-seven and a half, which was carried—Yeas 33, nays 24. 

Tile yeas and nays being desired, ihosu who voted in tin* affirmative, mo 
Mr. Speaker 

iljjley of Hi. 

pdf ton of Mil. 

'pay lor 
> ttoon 
Hi tdges 

Halleft 
Heard 

Jones 

Lewis 
Lynn 
Mead 

M‘Lemore 

M4 Neill 
Morton 
Neill Oliver 

Peyton 
Pickens 

SaiTnM 5mis 
Tate 
Thor n ton 

V augh.in 
Weissi^ner 
\\ illiams ...» 

Marlin of Fr. 
Martin* of La. 

Martin of Li. 

Shotwell 

Tindall 

Villing • 

Warren 
White ? I 

.Broadnax 
Hiown 
Cook Creagli 
Crenshaw 
Dtlleit 
Greening 

Tliosp who voted in the negative, are 
Mr.-Ar nib lister Coe Dupuy ' 

Bailpy of L i. Coleman Ed moods cm 
B-tiiun uf T. Cornier Fluker 
llmer ('i .op wood Hickman 
FlruiHliin Davis Inge 
Said hill was then passed. Ordered, that the title of the same Iw art 

act for the relief of the holders of lots in the town of Cahawba, and 
that the same he sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary; .1/-. 
Speaker, the Senate recede from their amendments to the hill entitled 
an act for the relief of the Mobile and Tombeckbc banks, against vci- 
tain penalties heretofore incurred. I hey have read three times and 
passed a bill, which originated in youi House, entitled an act lurthc 
rclief of James Frazier, late ist collector of Franklin county. 1 hey 
concur in*tlie rq.Ori of the committee of conferrencc, appointed on the 
disagreement of the two Houses upon the amendment made be your 
honorable body to the memorial to the Congress of the United States, 
prating further rcliei to the purchasers of public lands. And then he 

withdrew. , . c 
A message from the Governor, by James I. Thornton, secret an ct 

‘ tale : Mr. Speaker, 1 am ir ,* ctetl by the Governor to inform your 
honorable bodv, that he did, on the seventh instant, approve and sign 
the following bills, to wit i an act to incorporate .thy town ol Pickens, 
in the county of Pickens; an act to authorize the raising, by lotteiy, a 
; um of raonev for the purposes thewin specified; an act to incorporate 
Milton Academy, in the town ol' Montgomery, and to empower the 
trustees of the same to establish a lottery or lotteries; an act to au¬ 
thorize the judge of the county court of Washington county and com¬ 
missioners if revenue and roads to levy.a special tax ^ Uic purpose 
therein named, and for other purposes—ad t.i which oiigm-ted m • 

House- And then hr withdrew. . . . f r~r,-*\n rlaims 
A bill to be entitled an act making appropriations, for cert-.n cU ms 

against the state, was read a second time as amended, and oidcr».d t 
bt engrossed Tor a third reading. And then the House adjourned fur 

' Sessibn. Engrossed bills from the Senatfrof the following 
titles, to wit: An act to incorporate the trustees of Moulton. 
An act to incorporate the trustees of Concord academy, m Grevnc com 
S" An JXJSorfa. thecommj,<,f the «cuon tW- 
^ named, to appropriate the ptpCcd5$|q$of to die aao and suppoi 

’ *rT * 23 M 'V-,!- • i 

\ 
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j Do i :* '**i' 
the Concord academy; An act to incorporate the school commission- - 
•t$ ot the 4th township, and 3th range, west from Huntsville, and for 
other purposes; An act to preside against an’unnecessary detention of 
grand juries, and lor other purposes; An act to provide for reviving 
actions of trespass; An act to amend the act,entitled an act to prevent 
immoral and disorderly conduct at places of religious worship; An act 
concerning the Tom beck be bank; And an act to extend the time for 
up|Minting overseers of roads and apportioned of hands in this state, 
and for otlur purposes, were severally read a second time, and the rule 
inquiring bills to be read on three several days being dispensed wkh, 
four-fifths ot the members present voting iu the affirmative, they were 
severally read a third time forthwith and passed. Ordered^ that the 
slcrk acquaint live Senate therewith. 

Mr. Brandoo moved that the House do now take up a bill to be en¬ 
titled an act to establish an office of discount aad deposit of the bank 
of the state of Alabama, which was lost. Yfas 23, nays 20* ** 

r. Spp ikt-r Crfn^IfKw Mtiriiii uf Fr, Pevirm VUiiujj 
A no In i»tcr j IvJmondsuQ M.tttbitiJ i#:i. J^Quld WWit- 
Baxter | h:ng M-miii uf Li, Sims VV Jibi.iH 
Br.iiidnn • Lewis Mi NviU T(k-tmoii 

C*>0}>vtoo<1 Lyon Muflull Tindall JP 

Those who voted in the* nfgiilivt*. are J 

Bailey nf 1,. Hro>tdiiitx 1 >u[,uy M-»«J Flint Well 
B.irlmiol iu>. Urovi ii Cue llranl M'l.emnre Tale 
liar tun ul f u s < lulrtiuit 1 iickman IS* ill Oliver W-urm 
Benson Cnuiter We 1'ickeii* \V ep*iuger 
Biidgi s ' Credit Julies 
Engrossed bill from tlie Senate, entitled an act to provide for the 

removal of the bank ot the state of Alabama to Tiukulutoii, was taken 
up, read a second time, and ordered to be read a third dine. On a call 
of the House, there were absent Mr. Bailey of :i. and liavlor. . 

Engrossed bill from die Senate, to be ti^hlcd act to authorise 
the courts to require security for ry*-' was ^cad a second time. Air. 
Creagh moved that the further tons.«*.ration ihereoi be indefinitely 
postponed, which was carried. Yeas 24, nsjys 16. 

The yeas and nays being desired, tiwse whu voted in the affirmative, are 
Air, Speaker 

Aimbrhter 
Baxter 
Benson 
Br-mdon 
Broadnax 
Brown 

ukit Cue 
Cob man 
Cook 
Coopuood 
Cieu^li 
Crenshaw 
Iftipuy 

Those who voted in the negative, are 

JjBrlno of mo.1 Edmondson Lyon 

linkman 
jMgC 
Junes 
King 
Martin rf Ft. 

McLemorc 

/ Heard 
Lewis 

Martin of Li* 
Marlin of La. 
A1 fad 

M‘ViU 
u'iil 
(iivi r 

Pickens 

$ir>ttveil 

fchuis 
I 
Morton 
i’eyicn 
jTaue 

Thurntun 
Ttudall 
Yiiu^ftan 

hung C* 
Warren 
Weissi nger 

White 
Williams Barton of T, 

fit irises 
Conner 
Mr. Martirtsbf L. from the select committee, to whom was referred 

. I 

a bill to be entitled an act requiring the judges of the circuit court to 
alternate, rtpvrt the same with amendments; in which report the House . 
concurred. Said bill was then <read a secaid time aa amended, and 
ordered, tp betengrossed for itbjii'd reading" 



lal . 
Engrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to repeal in prt 

and amend in .part an act, restricting officers from t.k»Scoa»*m 
on costs collected by them on executions, passed, Dec. Si, lt>23, 
read a second time, and ordered to lie read a third time. 

Engrossed bills from the Senate, of the following titles, to wit. An 
act to authorize sheriffs to serve notices; and An act concerning ji»ti. 
ecs of the peace and constables in Mobile county, were setcial > *. i 
a second time, and ordered to be read a third time. 

Kncrossed bill ftom the Senate, entitled an act to icpial an an^to 
t-lc iictiiinus proceedings in ejectment, and for other purposes 

“ a second lime and tl.e ho-* I'"'. 
,hall thi:. hill he read a third time? it was determined m the ■***«»'■ 

Mr f r, a-di move to rrronsidcr a vole given in ordering to a thud 
retdimr .1 eenr-me.l lull from the Senate, entitled an act to repeal m 

nnSnl am.-n’i in p a t an art restricting 
lions on roMS collected by them executions, passed, Dec ^ 

Said bill then being on its 2d reading Mr<-«**; h ™'^. * <y 
same, atV r tin v. mtl pn^ts .« the second sei m rmd , 

hh rutrtj *hi- h was ™r,'“ * . Vith. fon, l.fths ..I d. 

♦I 
it 

hii vutvit f«n i * wnb u nnh viini > - i r * ■ i Tike rli t\ 
, heread -.a .hi ee »■ v«al dav S, living disposed ‘Vlth,' Y , 

Sabers , : c* Voting in the tU 
third time lorthu .;ii and passed. O.n/* %lt u v 1 

Senate therewith. _ _ ... ,_. »:.-i • • ;nalc tittrtWlUli ..r1 t 
Er pressed bill from the Senate, entitled an net to lc1K;lt } 

amend an acl entitled an act to increase the compensation - 

passed, Dec.23, 1623, eras read a second time. Mr£h^ " ' 
mend the same by adding after the word **"»”■*« wiU. . . 
which was carried; and the rule requiring bills to be read on v 

vcral day. being dispensed tvith, f7";*^\^et0'*w"ti.a«d passed, 
voting in the affirmative, it was read a third ume lortn 
Ordered, that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith 

^ * r . .. _ ^ nr Ibxr I. 1 hormOTK ” 
Ordered, that the cierK acquaint secretary of stale: 

governor “ 
7i . . i . j* i .i.:_ ,i.o .„^r,tvr mid sicrn the following o»w, 
JUr. Speaker' I am mstructco oy u«= -- ---- blUa- tn 
hie bodv, that he did this day approve and sign the tov ^ S l 

Aa-ac, providing for U* aimtcrosfS it, i- 
act to authorize Orcen Collier to eic . re"ulatine elections; 
Midivon county, and for other chanev 

HEhris as 
S£—111 uf 

aliama mili.i., ndlieh was fmd on tl.e table. ' ‘ aliaraa militia, winch was Imct on - ,;lle5) to wit: An 
, JEhgrossed bills from the Senate of die following ™ - proTidc 

! act declaring big-loss creek a P^V'^S’cthm bonds, were sever- 

tuT^r^tSpasU. Ordered that the,clerk acquaint die 

| Senate therewith. • ___ . ,n Ac .elief of John i Tessa r™. i^.T*tosssis®s • 
sasassrwSa-rrSs*. •?“ 
IS, nays 30. \i 



The yeas and nays being called for, ihuse who vuibj in the fcflr‘native, are 
n • i / ■ m . , _ __ * * _ *. * 

Mr. of L. Coopwoud Jmirs 
Benson CVeagh Mmtih of t> 
Brandon Crenshaw Ahb<Unore 
Brown iJt'llelt Oliver 

Those who vo:e<J in lire ne£.«iiee, ire 

Pirkens 
SafTold 
Shplu i'll 
Tajo 

Vining 
Wvi*«ing*cr 

Mr. Speaker 
Aroibrister 
Barton of mo. 

Barton ofT. 
Baslef 
Oolenni) 

C’ook 
Conner 
Davit 
D.ip’jy 
ivJinondson 
Fluker 

Mejtd 
M'KeiU 
l^orion 
Peiton Sims 
'1 limntou 
TmUJ.II 

Vnnglnu 
\Varr«n 
White 
William*—*3 > 

Heard 
11 ir It man 
Inge \ King 
Jjewijj 
Mai tin of |.i. 
Mania of f.H, 

Said bill was then ordered to be read a 3d flint*. 

Engrossed bill Irom the Senate 'entitled an net to repeal in part an 
act entitled an act for the punishment ol crimes an misdemeanors, was 
re:*.d a 2d time: Mr. Davit moved dial the forth, r consideration there- 

1' (!* 'j. t./i-* _ I t * a * i 

Vanglidli 
Vining 
Wan ru 
V\ rb'.htgCr 
White 
Williams 43 

M TIM 

'l i*i.l «!1 

ait net i oi'.iui ir.1/ dower, wusre.it! a 2d tiqj** i j/r, (Jn’ugh moved 
the titrltKr c(*?r..delation iheredf 1 .<* h postponed, i\ litlh 

%..ts carried. (vu-roSsed bill froiii thy SviiatL entitled an act to a- 
:.!t r.d the at t entitled an act n.'idutl.iy j-i l :u*l (proceeding*! and for o- 
ir.t i purposes, wiij. re^-1 :i uii U:m*: Li/* . Baxter[moved th it die further 
ec.nsidrraiiou tlnie jl oe iti ialioiie.y po>.tpotu.l,; v*buh was lost—w 
12* nays o'J. I ; j 

I ill* yt*;je .if-d JiSCi ! >i).Jill,,iiii|, l!}*1}'" ti lio V(.l'<ljin tin* iiffirui: (i vr. i)|if 

Mr. A i minister hf-’.-i “'**!> >|i i^'jiwii; I’, kitj P.< keus \V*,i*'-iii,?.T 

Tli« yen* mid n.iys bi'nig tailed lor, il(nb^ who vul^il m the ulb 
-Mr. Ari^Srwil^ir Ih^iwu j 1 j M‘N* ill 

H.iiiev iil' Lu. m {1* 
1 f r» r Oliver 

lim-fuufT. Culnnaa Hi* krf ;mi p..y(i.a 
•j.-.f-r 1 Jurn*> Pl'T^rns 
l: .v'* r Lewis IjV«iii SI4..H 
M f * W *‘ ***f| )) ivis Jluj^j y Muriiu of K, Sli*(l wi i| 
* K ■Iirinudauii m*i rtirriof Siuix Tate 
f. - 1 *‘WX flluker M**Leftfaore 'J liurntou 

I viho w-M in vr<z7ivv*'> Hff? 
* 

livu\an M iriiii nf Id. 
j* r Un\ o(' * Unri^i l>e!!.ir Me iU 

* i\nyrtcRW;i i ■ill>lroia tlic Senate v atkh d 
1 

ua aiji lo amen 

lb»x:«r ^ rvln?:«Hi l#t. i|. \,3l 

ThlKe who V» :U* ill to* 

3iV. $[jeuk**r 
Biiley of f.. 
lh>rion of 'in. 
Barton of T. 
iiaylor 
Ber.gnn 
Ji ridges 
Broadnax 

K> own 
t 1 ^ l. It* 

tableman 
Conner 
C )oji wood 
t- fenjfb 
C rt-ndia w 
D«it 

Tin.* 
TIkiTiiMi 

ThhMI 
VumjIj m . 
V riling 

Warren 
Williams 5U 

lJi.-j* -y» 
J*'*. on I.f-i|j 

Ffuh-d 
(irerni15 

Heard 
IJi'.ko: nn 
Inge 
Jouhi 

Mr. Baylor mojed to amend the bill by inserting afr-rr the word dr- 
ccdentj in the 4th section of the hill, the words at the time of his death, 
which was carried. The rule rcquiiioe bills tojbe read on three sev¬ 
eral days being dispensed *with, the Bill wa« read a 3d time forthwith 
and passed. Ordered that flie clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Engrossed bill to be entitled an ^ct making appropriations for ccr- 

l.'vjis 
f Mjn 
M *.*iill of b». 

Mojion 
<>*iif*r 
S.ft>ld 
Si 111^ 

While 12 

i 
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tain claims against the state, was read a third time. Mr. Bridges 
moved to amend the same by way of engrossed rider, which was car¬ 
ried. Mr. Lyon moved to amend* the same by way of engrossed rider, 
w hich amendment was read a first time, and on the question being put, 
shall th'ts amendment be read a second time? it was determined in the 
affirmative—yeas 29, nays 21. 

*Tlic yeas and imy* bring drain'd, those who voted io the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker * ilmailn-ix Flnkft> Lyon Oliver 

Mat f*m of mo. Cur ~ Cook titenting * Martin of F. Pickens 
Barton of T. Crengh Heard si.irtin of La. Tlloimon 
B* ns>m ('irmliiivr llickmau Marlin of Li. Vaughan ?;> 
Jtrmtihui Davis ' In;;e Mfttrf 

iliidges Kdrnmibun Lewis McLemore 
'11 ||<*h»- who voted,in the negative, are 

Mr Annlnister Coleman Jones King Sims Tate Weissingfr 
fhiiley of L. Cornier Neill Tindall White 
Bmier <*,mpwnrid Peyton. _ Viuing Williams 21. 
lb..wit Dnpiiy Shotwel) Warren 
Tl le said amendment wqs then rend n second and third time and a- 

d->|)tcd. Mr. Cre'agh moved to amend the said bill by way of engross¬ 
ed tiller, which was carried. Mr. Crenshaw then moved to amend 
said hill by way of engrossed ruler, whn h was carried, and the bill 
was p.t>acd. Ora':') of. that the title be as aforesaid, and that the sunn 
be sent to the Senate* for concurrence. 

And then the llou^e adjourned till tomorrow morning 9 o'clock. 
'Tuesday y January 10, 1821*. 

A message fiotn the Senate, by Mr. I^on, their secretary : Jh 
iVv/c.jit’r, the Senate have read three times and passed bills, which oiigi- 
nated in their House, entitled an act for the relief of William Jdol- 
biooks; an act to repeal sundry militia laws; an act to alter and extend 
the time of holding certain circuit courts therein named, and for other 
purjKiscs—in all of which they desire your concurrence* They ha.e 
also read three times and passed bills, which originated in your hono¬ 
rable bodv, entitled an act to divorce William Gates from Susannah 
Gates; an act to divoice Sarah Wall from James Wall; an act to di¬ 
vorce William Roundtree from Sally Roundtree, bis wile; an act to di¬ 
vorce Naomi Rond from her husband, Stephen Pond; an act to divorce 
Deborah Dickson from her husband, Samuel Dickson; an act to di¬ 
vorce Louisa Trouilctt from her husband, Pierre L. Trouilett; an act 
to divorce Samuel Pavne from Ids wife,‘Elizabeth Payne; ait act better 
to secure the revenue arising from licenses granted to tavern keepers 
and others; an act in relation to the organization of Dale county; an 
act to repeal in part and amend ad act entitled an act to fix. the seat el 
justice and levy a tax to build a court house and jail in Washington 
county, passed, December 23, 1815; an act authorizing the citizens of ESummerville to elect a justice of the peace; an act fbr the adjustment 

f outstanding accouhts, and to compel the payment into the treasury 
f monies heretofore ami now retained by public defaulters, and which of monies Heretofore ami now retained by public defaulters, and which 

iuay hereafter be detained; an act to amend the sejveral acts now in. 
jforce respecting the town of Montgomery'; an, act to incorporate the 
trustees of Tpscumbia Female Academy in Franklin county; an act ta 
establish a permanent road from Florence in Lauderdale coun.y, u> 
.Athens, in the county «f Limestone, and hare amcndpd,thcsame by ad-, 

<>**«■ II - . I 
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*i:ng tue name oi J osopii Iieli as one of the c0mrutssionsr»—in which 
«nundmerit they desire your concurrence. They have also passed a 
bill which originated in this House, entitled ah act to regulate the-nav¬ 
igation of certain rivers in this sia£e by steam.*boats, and have amend* 
<d the same in the manner herewith shewn,jin which amendments 
they also de.ite your concurrence. They have also passed a 
bill, which originated in this House, entitled act to prevent sheriff^ 
coroners and constables, purchasing property at their own sales, and 
for other purposes, and have umt-njiid the sa.rie by striking out all the 
bill after the enacting clause, except the second section, and by amend¬ 
ing the title in the manner herewith shewn—in which amendments 
lit v desire your concurrence. They have alsjp passed a bill, which o- 
riginatetl in this House, entitled a|> act respecting rents in the city of 
-Mobile, and have amended the saOic in the manner herewith shewn_ 
in which they also desire your concurrence. And then lie withdrew. 

Mr. Tale prevented the petition of sundry inhabitants of the counties 
of t ruiiKlm, Lawrence, Lnoe .tone and .‘.ladisdn, praying an appro-, 
pri^i'jn for the building of a certain Ij-idgc therein named; which was 
referred \o the committee on roadi, bridges and ferries. 

Mr. V ining. from tilt committee on propositions.and grievances, to 
■whom wae referred the petition of Jar.ves \V. Armstrong, praying 
to be refunded a certain sum of money ihrnfin mentioned, r* vv/b\/, 
tiiat they deem it inexpedient,at tbK time,to grant tin- prayer of the pe* 
tlliom r, inasmuch as tlity have no sathhiclofy evidence on that siib- 
ject, and asked leave to be di-t barged trmi the further ctffisidcritllan 
oi sail! petition; whir h wa#gr.tm<-<). 

Ordered* that the House Concur iii the amendments made by' t!v Se¬ 
nate, to the bill1 to l»e entitled an act to estJilish a permanent road 

-from Florence, in the county of Lauderdale, to Athens, in the county 
of Limestone, by inserting the words and Joty-ph tie//,after the word 
Ua%riar, in the first section of the bill. 

Ordered^ that the House concur in the amendments made by the Se¬ 
nate, tu ih£ bill to be entitled an acj to regulate the navigation of < cr- 
ta»n rivers.in this state by steam boats, by striding out of the third line 
of the first section, the words the first January ttr\fy and inserting the 
passage of this </tf, in lieu thereof; mid also bd sinking out, in the fif¬ 
teenth line of the first set lion of this hill, from the word upon, to the 
word therein, inclusive; and by striking out thelvvords first dot/ of Jan- 
vary next in the third line of the second section of the bill, and insert¬ 
ing in lieu thereof, the wordsfxnssygc of this Let; and also by adding 
aw added mal section to the bill, t 

Lngrosscd bill to lie entitled an act to prevent sheriffs, coroners 
and constables, purchasing property at their cjwn sales, and for other 
purposes—Mr. iWeLemorc moved ‘that the Hpuse disagree to the a- 
mendment made'by the Senate to the same, as far as relates to the stri¬ 
king out of the fifst section of the ijill. Ordered* that the House dis¬ 
agree to the amendment made by the S<nate, ih changing tlie title of 
said bill, and that the cleijk acquaint the Senatd therewith. 

Ordered, that tpe House concur in the amendments made by the Se¬ 
nate to the bill tej be entitled an actjrespecting ients in the city of Mo¬ 
bile, by inserting'in the sixteenth like of the firft section,the words and *roth liie 
the property levied upon sl\all he, after 
an additional section thereto; and afsc 
biiJ, the words and/or other purposes. 

ie of the fir^t section,the words and 
it the word county; and by .adding 
so by adding to tlie caption df the 
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Uncrossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to alter and e*- 

'i &c time of holding certain circuit courts therein named, and for 
purposes was veabd a first time; and the rule requiring bills to 

Crcad on three several days being suspended, foftr-fiilhs ot the mcm- 
rs present voting in the affirmative, said bill was read a second time 

jrthwith, and referred to a select committee, consisting of Mcssr- 
lartou of Tus. Baylor, Lewis and Creagh. 

I ngrossed bill from the Senate, entitled an act to provide for the re- 
’..j (,f the Bunk of the State of Alabama to Tuscaloosa, was read a 

J *i ne & passed. Ordered, that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith 
I'li-rOssed bill from the Senate, entitled an act to repeal sundry mi- 

iU l!,Vs, was read a first ti.nej'and the rule requiring bills to be read 
Vti - Ct- several days being dispensed with, four-fifths of dieimcmbri a 

_fc>int voting in the affirmative, it wr.i read a second time forthwith, 
L i referred to the military committee. 

Fmrrosstd bill l<> he entitled an aetto establish an ofiiccof discount 
J <i,posit of the Bank of the State of Alabama was taken up and 

. i ., tiiruv—Mr- Kcllv moved to fill the 1st blank, where u «- 
,1... . ill with the word U’jnt^iUe; which w;tslo*t,yeas27,uay> 28. 

"l I... V.-..S -..‘.it n»v» desio-H, , W »I»| *o»H in are 
vi 0 r..\(ni»iMlvoii . WarlinoM.*. Thornton 

fle^l Martin of Li. Tindall 
lie*: King .Morion V.iiing 

K ° Nt .11 White 
Vcj'ion William* 

VIMS 

HfAiwon 
Hrnwn 
Conner 

Vns.**rj*l . 
lU'lfV - . . w 
n t*4 .,ii\ itavi* 
Havi'T llnpuy Martinol If. 

I :i. m- who v*.i»**l *n the n**c;itivi'. .*•*• 
|Mr Hatley of Mt* Coe I'ook J*v41 It 

is.non of mo. t:olnn»n i-l»*lte-r 
IS* ii.nii CwipKOOil t.rienmg 
Jl. -IL’Wagh . »*ckn»»n 
lit». i'-.ijx CrciohaW- J°n*‘ 

07 

Hcid 

Oliver 
picfcrn* 
Sr*rtol<l 

Shotwell 
Hirnii + tsta 
VtfMgllSU 
W;trr*u 
Weivsic^cr 28 

IiK kman then moved that ilia further consider.lion of the same bemden 

b,;.. ,n.viit«ueil; ttliieh w«* eartiinJ-**™* 3'J, nays 22. 
* a 1 . 1 .ul.A 111 IT0H I 

r«.   .- •“>» <-i»s ••«»«!;»"• *i£I“':'s•'"""SS.- "re 
M\nhr Mtr 

Tiitcy nf 
IImod iif mi. 
ft* ■■'von 
U tjT»S 
Irt. 

Hmwti €ac 
rolen>*ft 
CtHik rr^ngh 
OmpWfKwl 

vCn nsllasv 
Uapny 

Fluker 
Greening 
llalleti 
Hickman 
J ones King 
I -yon 

Mcl-cmore 
McNeill 
Oliver 
Pickens 

HhA* ell 

Shn* 
Thornton 
Vaughan 
barren 

White 33 

Martin of Li* 
Mead 
Horton 
Keiti 

Tftte Fevton 
TindsM 
Vinmg 
Williams 22 

’! liMSf* who Vot^d in the negHiiv**% 
,)1r S(Krak« r Brandon HcXM 

IMcyoiL. Conner l?**. 4™ 
' Hu ion of T. Davis' Martm of Fr. 

Harter Edmondson . Mai tin o* La. 
An(f then til* llmii* suljimnied for one hour. . „ , » . _ 

| 1/,, Marthtl of F. offered the,following vesohition, Rest W, ^ a 

committee of three members he appointed on the grtthi senl 
to act with such committee as may he appointed ottt^eparV^ - 

A»w^^;s3S-SS 

4^fe£<l« o£thc S™.«; adjoarn Qdt^orrov, 
»i»s, Without d%y, ana that ihtj Seoatt be informed metanler. 

\ 
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]Vlr* Williams moved that siid resolution be postponed rill tomor. 

vow, which was carried. YcateSQ, nays ^9- _ 
tl.. ibJiin iliAtiii/k ilmM* who vtiii'd ifl tn# afiiiniw Vf*i arc * 

row, whicn was cameu, 1 4 _ _ 
The v*** ujdl uayti Ihhhr llioiti who rtilrn irt tn# afmnittMVf’, arc , 

jlfr. ftpertrr Barton ofTufl. fiiopwooj Mariiti of Li- IhomUrn 
Arrnbriiier 1 titter Cifcn«l», Diljwy, Mcl-omorr 
Butty* Ml. life* iJ.ln.oj^diuu M«d Morton Ufebwnct^ 
Jlail.-'v oi I*. Brvwii IjxlkVt OUver Willi^M 39. 
ihrtMii I.r «n. Cue Conner J ovm, Sitfotd 
Itailejol lA. IIrown H»H'U k OUver t^yUm WJlijnnr 39. 
liaiiuti of ho. Cue Conner AWs l.ewis, Sanold 

■J'lio-o \vto\*.n<J indie uegyiive. me ( _ 

Mr lltnson im.s A* kman » McNeill \ ill Khan 
Hn.iM'm 1'li.k-r * ' N.c'11 iu * 
|trciuh*x Cr.-vn-og L>on >, " I..U—1V. 
Vn!'>fK9*i Hci.nl Wartm of IfV. • I oulull 
Mr. Davis moved a reconsideration of ?a vote given on a hill to t* 

entitled an tut to provide for the removal of the Bunk of the state of 
Alabama to Tuscaloosa, which was lost—Yeas* 19, nays 30. 

ypit HUi\ iidvs Mii»G ilejirrrtj, iJium- ttlurvutpri ill lilt affiliuatlTP, ;jri; 
Mr SitrxUi Ibnf.W <*wn»ftg ! Oliver Shol*-el| * 
‘ Ar.iihiiMer Urn* Kh.tj : |*\v<»w 'Yr‘*,r 

Ittst(.r | hi tel i l>wis , IV Kelts Weowngi-r 
KertsnO Kdftinii'lioO fieMrHI . S.iflultl A1. 

T|i.**o wlm voted in Mir i|i'i«ti|ve, me : 

IVyloti 

I'.I Kelts 
S-tjTold 

* VnupliaH 

We'nwrger 
A1. 

Mr.Bailey of «(. 
[J-.oit) of 1/. 

15 iron of jno 
Union of T, 
Ihidots 
Brown 

t'»M‘ (*«ok 
t 'i'Iwh 
t 'oii-ier 
(!iv<ii>u fid 
< !‘i'ii *h 

l>i| itt v 

11 k**r 
i i 'tii it 
f !*■ ii U 
lb' kina 
InjV 

M.irt in <d l .a. 
id 

.M'l.emore 
Nt’ill 
>t*IW 
Tlu-rnlnn 

Tindall 
Y*nii g 

.in* il 
\\ Idle 
Williams, 30 

Brown JM|»ty - 
Mr- Micknnn dllvred the fiOlowing rcf"lulion: hr solve <h that tot 

House of Keprcaentative-s, wiA the omurrcrfte of tim Senate, wfl] 
proceed tills evening, at thi li'ttir ol s oVlpik, tp the eh ction ol a IJrc. 
tiideni and directors, in pursu due of die law pSsaed at the ptesent ses, 

faion of the nera1 assemlih , wlihh was laid on the table. 
Kngrossed hill from tlve Senate entitled ian act to repeal an act, pav 

sed Dec. 3H 18^3, appropriating the monies arising from hnes and f<J* 
feiturt-s in Madison county, to Drcene academy, was nsid a-3d inner 
Mf.Vhring moied to amend the «ame by wj*y of engrossed liderfwhich 
v.*as earned, and then the hill was'passed. ■ OrtUrr.i that the cltrk ac¬ 
quaint the S nate thertwith. , Engroaspd hi 1 Hrom the Senatebe 
entitled an act to.retK-al an acf entitled anj act to regulate proceedings 
in chancery suits, was read a 3d time and laid ou Ac table. 

Air. Benson from the select committee! to whom was referred the 
message of the Gov. in relation to Indians affairs, and also a rcaolutim 
_* iviihniit amLfvdmcnt. unu asked 
message oi tne kmqv- in reiauuu wiuuimiifliia^ "a i 4 

on the same sul»jeciT (lie same without amendment, and ®sktd 
leav e to be di&chargud from the further cdusideration of the said ma* 
sage, inasmuch as the resolution now in p ogress bt fore the Ugislalurt 
embraces Ac same object w conteraplated by the message, which was 

1 ^Engrossed resolution from Ibe Senate Entitled, Resolution instruct 
.ing our Senators and requesting our Keoresentativcs in Congress » 
use Aeir best endeavor to prbpure the passage of a Uw to reduce tat 

■ price of Ae public lands after the have been offered at public audios, 
Ete. Air. Greening moved to amend the title, by strituagout the wordj 
after then, have been offered at public ttuqtvon^ at die cad^f d?c tide, attf 
before which Wa» carriedf- Said, resolution , Aeo, read a 3% OCIUIC WlHbU WA» VP1MW j--- V 7; 1 I 1 j 

, time, and Ae rule requiring l|lls to be rep cm three several days 
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dispensed with, the'samc was read a 3d time forthwith and passed. 

7/derail that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 
1 Kit grossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: An 
,ct to enforce those prov isions of the act entitled an act to establish a 
dunk the town ot Mobile> which relates to voting lor directors ; An 
slt to rq>e3l in pa r£ an act therein named; An act to aller.lhe timer ot 

ding the county courts of the county of fireene ; .^.n act giving lur- 
v time to persons holding claims against their respective counties 
UW the same ; and An act to amend an act to regulate die lie owing 
phv.sit unis to practice and for other puposes, approved Det. --,1 *-''’3, 
le 'scvenifci read a id time, and the rule requiring bills to be read on 

!j;et svvcntTdays being dispensed with, 4-5ths ot the members present 
jnjr in the affirmative, they were severally read a 3d time and pas- 
I. Ordered ihat the chrk acquaint the Senate therewith, 
linage from the governor, by James 1.1 ho non, secretary of stati, 
Sprt liter, l am instructed by the governor, to inform yom ltonoi.v* 

:;<kK* that |u* did on the bill in&tanc approve uud 
iving from sale the university lands in the county of i uskaloosa; An 
i supplementary to an act, entitled an act to establish the town ol 

v'lrmerville, in the county of Cotaco, passed, llcc. 3, An ait 
,r thr relief of the inhabitants of the first township, range seven, cast 
1 the basis meridian of Huntsville; also, that he did on this day (1 Oih) 
npr ve and sign an ai t to repeal an act, entitled an act the more dlcc- 
ludly to ensure the testimony of absent witnesses by interrogatoi ics; 
jfcn act to establish schools in the county of Mobile; An act to csiab- 

i certain election precincts therein named; An act to alter tnc man- 
of electing major and hrigadier generals; An act to authonic eer- 

„in persons therein named, to raise by lottery a certainsum ol money, 
ix the purposes therein contained;' An act to provide for the apnoint- 
icnt of a puiiiic weigher, i« the town of Blakeley; And an act to c l * 
ho names of, and legitimate certain persons therein named; all ot 
rf.ll, originated in this House. Ami then he withdrew. 

l'ngrosscd bill from the Senate, entitled an act to repeal an act, env¬ 
ied ,m act 10 regulate proceedings in chancery suits was then taken 
J). ibV. Ifnrtitty of L. then moved that the further consideration there. 
db- indefinitely p«st[>ontd, which was carried. • _ ( 

Kugiossed bill from the Senate, entitled an act giving additional 
luii.n-iwaiion to the solicitor qf the first judicial circuit. Mr. Coop- 
omi moved that die further consideration thereof be indefinitely post- 

nvd, which was carried. * y - ., f 
i.ngiosstd bill from the Senate, to be entitled an act to provide tor 
iluing two terms of the Supreme court, and for other , 

cad a second time. Mr. Greening, moved.to su ike out df the th^ 
cords firMonday in ftity, and insert,id lieu thereo ■ ft 
dhudiuj in Jane, which was carried^ Mr. Greening moyc * fi0 
>ut the first Monday in fcanary, w:Vdh was carried. Ycai25, na> s 

t hi* >4* and nays being desired, ilmse who ^oted .q«re 

Mr Jieitsma Cnagh r ^Fhilter * iff-. *. --- ‘ i o;mc 

OlVtvr . \\m.than llr<iiiilhax 
Krofui . 
C'uu.k 

Cpqpwoo 

Crenshaw 
i D»vis 

'Greiftdng 
•* Julies 

• :g%. ssr^ 



till 

Marion 
Nnli 
IVjton 
'l'boi nion 

Timhll , 
Warn'il 
\Vi Winter 
WhliP • 

•it; 
ilb: 
ac 
u> 

l«: 
|K. 
ht 

n< 

fi: 

M 
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TUsewUo vM(*.l iu Oie wa-niw, 

jvlr. Speaker Uni«r lldmondsunl 
Amlimter Krnsun _ *11 i*-kn»nn 

Bailey of I-a. Cowman ’ lop'1 j 
Harlitn of MO. {‘(iniitrf t «fl A. . - ' . ■ in 

moved to fill said blank with ~d Monday tn 
which was catrkd; and the njk requiring hills to be read on three 
vetnl (lav’* Whir dbpvnscd with, four-fifths of the members present v* 
tW in the ulUtniotU.-—said.bill as amended was read a third time 
forthwith, and passed. Ordered, that the clef!, acquaint uic Senate 

therewith, ^ , , , 
Engrossed bill liom the Senate, to he entitled an act explanatory rtf 

an act' entitled an act to provide for the election of justices of the pence 
and constables, passed Dec. til, 1*22, was read a second lime. M. 
Morton rootl’d that the finder consideration thereof he imlehmich 
positioned,which was rallied. j 

Kngro«*ril l:ill from the Senate, to he entitled an act for the mu 
of Ww». HolhrofA^, w:r read a first tbnef, and ordered to hr read a ‘41 
time. 0>da<d> that Mi. 1«^-, :* mein1 tf of this House, have leave f | ( 
jdisenee lot the reniaiiutir of tins 

Uncrossed l.ijl fmm the S>»»ilc, to U frmiihd an act to cstil l.-.U a 
feriv and appoint coini,ii:,‘ioiu.:'l to by oUt a roatl therein named, w-n 
lead a second lime, and the rule rrquiri. iv bilk to he read on three 6t- 
scral days l>cing dispensed W;lh, f*/.i: -1* 111< * ol the uieiiihcis picscut 
voiing in the affirmative, it was read a upro time forth with. 

Mr. Creagh moved that the further copsitkration cil the same be iTi¬ 
de 6 nit civ postponed, which was carrhd- Mr. Crragk moved to re¬ 
consider a vote taken yesterdov pn a hill to he entitle d an act to amend 
an act concerning dower. Th|e House adjourned till half pa?i fi n clock- 

, Evening Session^ it a ifpast 6 o'cfoci. Engrossed bills “dpt the Scn*l 
ate of the following titles, to wit: An act concerning justices ol Jcl 
tieace and constables in Mobile county;' An at t the better to sec« 
monies In the hands of clerk*, sheriffs, m~d coroners; An :ict to alter 
the times of holding compnnj courts martial; A rid an act for the ) elect 
of the tax collectors of Mobith county, wire severally read a third unw 
and passed. Ordered, that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Engrossed hills of the following title*, to wit: An act to amWirt 
AVm, H. fiagsdide and his associates, to turnpike a road therein speci¬ 
fied; An act to alter and am^jnd an act chthled an act lor the collectioa 
of monies due the state, and] for other purposes; and An act aupple- 
roentary thereto; An act to Exempt invalids from paying poll tax; A® 

' act to compel those making saltpetre in this state to enclose their works. 
An act to establish and imprpyc a cerlaip road therein named; Anatt 
reauirioR *he judges of thd Circuit codrts to alternate, and for other 
purposes, Were sr.enjly reak a third tiiric and passed. Ordered, lb 
the titles he as aforesaid, anf thut the shine be sent to the Senate 1* 

Mr. H<»Td, froro the com rkittee on ent oiled bills, reported that he 
examined'land found correct^ enrolled: bill of the following'title, 
wit: An act to injcorpOratefthe CoosaWda academy, in 0>e- towR^ 
Coosawdf EngrossedbilV from the benateV enured an act for < 

' better orXuaartiod of the cfeunty court of Mobile county', was read 
* 1 -*■ '1 ' L Ti : :-L ! . ■J 

!i 



thira time. Mr. Barton, of mo. moved to amend the same bv way of 
Hiprossed rider, which was carried; the bill was then passed. Ordered, 
tlit the cleric acquaint the Senate therewith. A b.ll to be entitled an 
,« to incorporate ah artillery company, in the town of Montgomery, 
;« be staled the-artillery company, and for other purposes wa, 
iiad a second time, and ordered to be engrossed for a third reading- 
Uncrossed bill to be entitled an act to divorce Elizabeth Galloway Irons 
lKr husband J..mes Galloway, was read a third time, and the question 

Sit ing put, shall ihisV.ll pass! and determined 
not being a «ommutioDal majority voting in the afhrmame. uasl. 
r tv s *’4. Those who voted in the atfh mauve, are hi' i . 
Mr >pv,Uprt itixier ■ tdraumhuu 

Annbrisier Ciiinrtou Hickman 
lUtlwii of T. Bridge* King 
l^dou of h. Cwnk Martin nf La. 

Tho**r who voteil in the negative, Hr« 

>f| i^utey «rLu. CoiHM* Ihip.iy 
l;*.u,un Loopwoml l luljer * 
IIumiIiMI CreagH' Jt,nes 
i’fi iwu * Crenshaw 

Drib'll 
M*Lemure 
< )l]VPr 

Martin of Li. 

hi fill 
Peyton 

Pickens 
S.i fl’n M 
Sll'U'Vr ll 

birtu 

\ iuing 
White 

Willnum-19- 

Tale 
Vaughan 
Warren 
\Wlminger24 

i:,„t Delkit oiivp^ ' , 0 m ■ 
: l.njrrosied bill, to be en tided an act to authorize Isaac Jordon.in 

Jman,ip*K- a certain sla-e therein named, was read a third U™L,^ 
Huket moved Uiat the turUur co.isideiation thereot be imkfcmtcU 

i>.istpored, which was lost. Vvas II, «»>* 2'* 
1 ir. - , .. i..* untwi in thi* .tfiirmiiMYft* at'** "( lu»- * utin vot^t in lht' Hfiii'iniilivc* aiv 

Mf.Caihy<*• La CimAtiaw «< Lyinore 
Ueitvu C«c FUifcci Oliver 

u ho voiwl in the negaiive, nre 
Mr. Spkrr Brjmdrm. 

Ai ui'uivUT Budget t’-cincMiilson 

Hnrt'tiiof mo. IIioW Hickman 
Rarlnuol 'lu. Cimli Conner Join*' King 
Ikxler Criopttc.ufl AlnfllH nl La. 

Shot well 
Pickens 

Tindall 
White 

Marlin of Li* l aughau 
Mend Warren 
{skill Poyton Wi-iisinger 
Sim* \ iniilg W ilijanvi - 
The bill wan thett passed. 

.1 _ f 

their c**iicu;roncc. * . v«.r«- a 
linqrossed bill, to lie entitled an eel to emane.pawi Nimj 

sUve,and herinihntson, Thomas, was rcaxla third tonc audras ^^^ 
Mr. Vining moved to amend the title to that of an act ^emanc.pji^ 

certain slaves therein mentioned; wh«;» was carried. • > 
the same be sent to the Senate for their concurrence. And then 

House adjourned tTil to-mortow « ££, If. 1**6. . 

&Tef ofty»« 
an act to authorize the county courts of Henc^ namcd and an 

■ levy »tasr on said counties, for ce^n pur^g^em na^d^^ 
acM to exempt school mas«r^, twtfhe* ata. .fftoacmay 

■ .v'i : 



Tito House took up tin 
200 ; 

resolution aflbred , , . >jfTVr^° yesterday by Mr. Hi< 
man, proposing to go mto the election of a President and Directors 
Mr. Hickmanfropvcd to amend the same bv striking-out at seven o' 
clock, and inserting in lieu thereof, half pus) six o’clock; also, toinstrr 
^fttr the word Director*, the words of the Bunk of the State of A/J 
bavin. and also, by adding, at the end of said resolution, the words am 
o/vc V incite of the l'nher&ity, in place of Mr. Delicti, resigned—^ 
said resolution was so amended anti adopted. 

The House then resumed the consideration ideation of Mr. Creagh’s motion 
to reconsider the sou given on the <Jth inst. postponing indefinite I v tht 
bill from the Senate, m be entitled an act to amend an act entitled 
***** vcmei-i ning dower; and the said motion was can led. Said bill w3 
then read a second time, .arid die rule requiring bills to he read on 
..i j_ i.. *,_ _ j r _ 4 tiirte several days being dispensed with, four-fifths ojf the members! 

present v uling in the ulliri native, the said bill was then read a 3d time 
forthwith, and passed- Ordered, that the clerk acquaint the Senate) 
theiew itb. 

•\ message fro® the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secret 
■Sfculet the Senate have nad three times and paired bills t 

- ■ 1 * VI + * ^ . 

-tan*: Mr.| 
. whit li ori-i 

RHi.md m- , their House, entitled ;,n i« c foi the relief of the tax cmieol ‘ smi^ivct oil rn l JUl tar lir: UI Tilt, tax Oil ECO 

t »: ..I J.awHitu- c ount) , and an :ti i to cl^ss :tnci fix the price of the « 
nuerrii) bud-—in which they desire your roucuricnce. The Sen:iT< 
c'-Tuor m tin *t veral amrmlinci.ts mrtdk I v your honorable both to 
bib-, which origin.it* <! in if-it , ejititb t'. :>n act to amend an act 
entitled ar. act r.-gu biting ji-dw ia! procc* dmgs. and for e ther purposes; 
an act to r' l * ul in p.*.il : nd mr.end it- pur: on avt restricting ofiittri 
from ti.kir.jf commissions <n c»--:s «olh-rio*j li\ them or. executions 
passed, Deem.tier 31, 1812:3. and an :.’i td .emend an act entitled an act 
to increase the compensation oi jut ms, December 3j, 18*^S.— 
And then he- withdrew. 

Engrossed Mil, to be entitled an act to fix the salary of the Pr«; .idem 
of the Bank of the State of Alabama, wa*. taken up—Mr. Wei* Inzer 
then moved to fill the last blank in the bill w ith nurtve hundreduntt h^W 
ty which was carried. Said bill!was then read a third 
and passed, Onfntd, that tHe clerk acquaint the- Senate therewith. 

Engrossed bill of the- b.iluwing titlej to wit: an act to amend ar. 
act entitled an act to appoint commissioner *, to la\ out two roads l-.aii*, 
‘mg fro Hi the ford of line-creek; the one [to ricffecvUl.*.—the other la 
Tu&caloo&iL, passed. Decernt>ef 31,3 322, Was taken up. the sa'4 bill wav 
thrn read a third time and pufcscd- Ordered that the title be 
said, and tit at the same be betU to the Senate for their concurrence. 

> A bill, to be entitled an act to rejieal a id amend in part an ac^o re- 
gulate the rate of interest, passed, December 17, 18iy, was read a sec¬ 
ond time—Mr. We infringer mbved that the further consideration there¬ 
of be indefinitely postponed; [which was carried. 

Engrossed bill from the Sqnate, to be Entitled as act to class and fix 
the price of the University lapds, was rcid u first time, and ordered » 
be read a second time, i l 

Mr. Martn of La. from the select committee, Jto whom was referred 
an engrossed bill frfyi the Senate, to be dn; ft lift an net, to i c-pcal an act 
entitled an act to amend an act to estalAUh a turnpike road, leading 
from Lawrence coujitv, to in^rsect the Military road at Pikesville. in 
*' * ^ ai * ‘ J Marion county, passed, December 24, 

ipfke 
ad ai 

and to revive »o much of 

■ r. 
1.1. 

t 



the act as the above recited act rejxrakd, and for other purposes, re- 
pur ted the same without amendment—Mr. Martin of La. then moved 
ihnt !he further consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed; which 
was tarried. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, to lie entitled an act for the rein.f of 
the tax collector of Lawrence county, was read a first time—Mr. Vi- 
ning moved that the further consideration thereof be postponed till the 
first day of June next; which was carried. 

Mr. Heard, f rom the committee on enrolled hills, reported, that 
thev had examined, and found correctly enrolled, bills of the following 
titles, to wit: an act to'divorce Naomi Pond from her husband, Ste¬ 
phen Pond; an act to regulate the navigation of certain iiur> in tins 
a ate by steam-boats ; an act to divorce Sam'l Pavne from his w ih 1 !> 
zabeth Payne; an act to divorce Wm.Roundtree + in Sally Rouiwlticv, 
i.is wife ; an act to divorce Wm.Gates from Susannah Gates; an :u t to 
divorce Louisa M.Trouilctt from her husband, Pierre L.Trouilett. an 
act to divorce Sarah Wall from James Wall; an act to authorize the 
citizens of Sommervilk to elect a justice of the peace; an act tm the 
adjustment of outstanding accounts, and to compel the paynu-u mw 
the treasury of monies heretofore and now detained by public d. i.toi¬ 
lers, and which may hereafter be detained; and an act to divorce Debo¬ 
rah Dickson from Samuel Dickson, 

A hill tube entitled an act to authorize an information, in the natu:r 
of a ai", *:wv«w/9, to be filed again-1 the Indian creel navigation m*n- 
pan-—-Mr. 1 inker moved that the farther consideration th-rc^fhc in- 
dcfinitelv »ostpt.-nid; which was can icy. — was 2*J, nays 21. 

'( l„ *.‘1, iMtstvinjf Called lor, those who voted ill die iiffiniiMke. am # * « lift W L *  I 
Mr fidiji v rifM1* <*f4* 

It *iVv «.: L. Ouk 
Vuri*u\ vf C V-m'/Ii 
H fitr-n 
t*fi»ailirox l;u|My 
ilr«»Tvri Fi«k*T 

t !**;* rd 
fit* kman 
I irjc 
Jmih s 
Lewis 
JWi'ud 

lb tin. .x Dup.ty Lewis 
£roicii pblkT ftkod 

ll'!;*^e who V> l-d ill ihc negylice, lire 
Mr. Speaker It-.nn hai Dticis 

jM1 Li mure 
Morton 
Neill 
Oliver 
IVytcai 

Slkfibld J. 

Shiuwilt 
•w 
jriipiuton 
White 
Williams 

It * vl‘-r „ , ... . 
il'jivr (‘nutuT King Iaod fcckti.s ' *u,,lh 
pab'.Mii f*u**jnr«ioi| Martin of Pr. 3in»s Wii*sii:-er2l 
Mr. IS.'.rton of T. from tlu* select committee* to whom was rth ired 

a bill to K- entitled an act die better to secure the rights of the cui^ns 
of this state, reported, a substitute, in lieu thereof, a bill to be enti¬ 
tled an a, t to authorize appeals to be taken, in certain criminal j.-'-es, 
and for other purposes; which was read a second time. Gnmrcu, that 

) said bill lie on the table. *•- ! , , 
Engrossed bills from the Senate of the following titles, to wit: an 

i act to authorize sheriffs, to serve notices; and an act icr the mu - o, 
■ John H. Campbell—were severally read a third time, and p;.sscd. 

Ordered, that the ckrk acquaint the Senate therewith- 

Hi "(.Igi'S Kifmuink'n 
Marlin Tindall 
Marlin <>f l.i. Yntifhiiii 
fiickti.s Viuiiifi 

\Y* is'-iii •<*! . l 

) the question pyiC m 11 was 
affirmative?—'ve'as 55, pays lb. , j \\ • ’ ■ _ 

. • The veas su'd eavs being daiffid* those who voted ia the affirmative, art # 
- ■' .1 ' \ V ■ ■Li-. 



air. Speaker Bensoo CreagU Jones Ficktn* 

B^vofL n?H U King Saffold 
Bailey of M\ Sjjfe Uetfcil Lynn Shot well 

Brosdn„x Dupuv Martin of La. Tme 
Birioii of mu. brawn Fluker M,.*ri 't>i 

ZT'-sl. %r sth Sr. 
Those who voted iu the negative, are as,ng*i3o 

yr gi*. astjsEt a- as- 

W^^Th t tr°m ,ht S*nale’ *9 ^ ™w an act for the relief of 
W.Uiam Holbrooks, was read a second time; ind the rule requiring 
hills to lie read on ,..t( several da>> being dispensed with, four-fifths 

VnXT 'TV in ,h* affirmative; it was read a 3d ,i„e 

S^wlth! Pi*55 ’ *!“ the cler* acciua*nt the Senate 

Engrossed bill, to be ^titled an act to incorporate an artUlerv com- 
pany ,n the town of Montgomery, to he styled the Muhington ArlTl- 
leru Ctmpanu, and for other purposes, was read, a third time and pass- 
ed. jrJiW, that the title be as aforesaid, and.that the same be Psent 
to the Senate for concurrence. i i 

Tnc resolution Introduced on yesterday by Mr. Martin of Fr. for the 
purpose of informing the Governor when the fwo Houses would be 
ready to adjourn, was laid on the table. [ 

The resolution introduced on yesterday by Mr. Martin -of Fr. pro- 
posing to adjourn this evening, without dav, was. laid on the table. 

• ' rr‘iiT ,,bu,n" , '««•« «®.introduce ajoitt resolution aulhorU- 
mg the Gonrnor to sell at auction, the public buildings in Cahawba, 
and pubhc furniture, which was read a first lime-end the rule requirl 
IT\*r hi U lr> tv* Yt+rkri r*n -_-_1 . i * . 7 
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Creaglt 
Crenshaw 
Lclfctt 
Dupuv 
Fluked 
Hickman 
Infi* j 

Jones 
King 
Lynn 
Martin of La. 
Meld 
M*]keil| 
Neil 

Pickens 
Saffold 
Shot well 
Tate 

Thornton 
V’ining 
\Y eissingeiSS 

Peyjon Sims 
Tindall 
Vaughan 

Warren 
White 
Williams iG 

in" bills to be read on three several days bein* 
fifths of the members present voting in' the affi 
second time forthwfth, and laid on the table. 

ispensed with, four- 
alive, it was read u 

The resolution of Mr. Barton of T. proposiig to adjourn sine n’ie, 
, on-next, was laid on the table. ' J 

. blU- f0,1* e“*ie<1 an a^ to repeal in act, passed, Decem¬ 
ber 24, 1824, entitled an act to abtilish the June term of the supreme 
court, was laid on the tabic. i r 

moved to reconsider jfc *utc give* this day on the en¬ 
grossed bill from the Senate, to be entitled an 4ct for the relief of the 
tax collector of Lawrence county;; which was ;carried. The bill was 
read a second time; and the rule reejuiring bills; to be read on three se- 
veral day ting] dispensed with* fpuf-fifths o£ the members Hfp vn t verai days oeingj dispensed with, fi)ur-fifths of the members present 
voting in the affirtmativc, it was then read a third time forthwith, and 
passed- Ordered that the title becianged to A* of an act for the rc- 
hef of die tax collectors of Lawrence and Walker counties, and that 
the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

j_ Mr. Barton ofiao, obtained leave to infroduce a joint resolution, 
authorizing the Qovernor to procurf certain ndaps and books for the 
use of the executive office of this s^ate; which was read a first time— 
and the rule rcquinng bills to be redd on three (several days being di$- 
pencil four-fifths of the mcaibers present voting in a&nu* nibers present 
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tivc, the same was read a second time forthwith, and ordered to be en¬ 
grossed for a third reading on to-day. 

A bilL, to be entitled an act to authorize appeals to be taken in crim¬ 
inal cases, and for other purposes,vi*as taken up—Mr. McLemore 
moved that the further consideration thereof be indefinitely postponed; 
which was lost—yeas 19, nays 30. 

Tile yens and nays bring ratled for, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Brandon Injje Junes Ssffuld Tindall 'Weisringer 

King Shut well Vauglian Wilt in ms 
j Fluk+r Mcl^oiote Sims Viuing jy 

Hickman Neill Thornton Warren 
Those «ho voted io the negative, are a 

JVJr. Sptnker Baylor Conner Dupuy Martin of l.i. 
A filibuster Baxter Coup wood Edmondson Mead 

Bailey of La. Bet) von (!rpHgh Greening Morton 
Bailey Bridges Crim^tiaw Heard } Bey ton 
BanniT uf sin. Brown D^vjs Lewis Tate 
Eaunn uf T- Coe UHIrit Martin of La. White :tn 
Said !uH was tbeo read a 2d lime, mid the rule requiring bills to be ie;ul tut 

three several d.ivs being dispensed with, 4-5lhs of the members present voting in 
the -tlfu motive, it was of tic red lobe engrossed and read a 3tl time io-un>. 

Uncrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act toclnsx uml fi* the price ot 

the University lands. Mr. Cretigh moved to dispense with the rule trquii r-: 
bills to be read un three several days, and [list the same be re.ui a 2d and :M 
time forthwith, which was carried, 4-Jlhsof the membeis present voting in *l>«‘ 
affirmative. Mr. Darin moved that the further consideration thereof be imUf>- 

. nilelv postponed, which was lost—yeas 14, nays 34. 
The ye.-\s and nay* being desired, those who voted iu the affirmative, are 

Mr. Baxter Edmondson Marlin of Fr* McNeill Vining 
Coop wood Heard Martin of Li. Peyton White—H 
Davis Hickman Mead Vaughan 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. Speaker /> Baylor Coe Conner Lyon - ^ Slmlwell 

Armbri&ter Benson Cook Cnpgh Mania of La. Sims Tate 
Bailey of »i. Brandon Delicti M‘Lt inorc Thornton 
Bailey of La. Bridges Dupuy Neill Tindall 
Canon uf mo. Broadnax Greening Pickens Weissinger 
P.*rtmt ul T. Bnmn Inge Jones S-iffold Williams 34- 
Tlie question W ds then put, shall this bill pass ? and it was determined iu the 

affirmative. OrderttI that the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith; and then the 
House a<!> on rued for on* hour. 

Krfitin^ Session. A message front the Senate by Mr. Lyoo, their secretary ; 
jMr. Uptakrr, the Senate have read three limes and passed bills, which originated 
in your hunotublfc body, entitled An act to incorporate the Bassett’s creek navi¬ 
gation company; An act to exempt invalids from paying a poll-tax; and An act 

; to compel those miking salt peire In this slate to inclose their works. They disa¬ 
gree to the amendments made by your honorable body, to the bill to be entitled 
an.act to provide (hr holding two (maaof tbe Supr*i»e court and for other pur¬ 
poses. They insist upon their amewfcneois to the krill entitled an act to prevent 

; sheriffs, coroners and constables, purchasing properly at their own sales and for 
j other pui po^s. by striking out tint first section of the bill, and amending tjie 

title thcieid. They concur in the amendments made by your honorable bo^y to 
bills which originated iu their house, entitled uu act for the relief ot the tax col¬ 
lector of Mobile coOnty ; Au act for the better organization of the county court ot 
Mobile county j and An act to repear an act,passed 31st Dec. 1628, approprva- 
tiog the m oam arising from I be (iocs and forfeitures iu McfUisoo county to Greene 
academy; and then he withdrew. i 
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roods of Lauderdale county to levy a tax for the purposes therein specified; An 
act to locate permanently the seat of justice in the county of Shelby ; Ad act to 
exempt schoolmasters, teachers and students from military duty and for other 
purposes; ami An act for the relief of the Mobile and Torabeckbe Banks against 
cei tain penalties heretofore incurred, alt of which originated in this House, and 
then hi* withdrew. 

Mr*. Creagh moved that the House do reconsider a vote given this day 
on Hie question of the passage of an engrossed bill to be entitled no act to author¬ 
ize up peals in betaken in criminal cases and for other purposes, which was car* 
fled, (he question was (hen again put, shall this bill pass, it was determined in 
the affirmative—Yeas 27, nays 20. 

The yeas amt nays being desiied, those who voted in the affirmative, are 
Mr. Speaker Baylor- Conner Greening Martin of Li. 

Ii-iii*-y of La. Baxter Crenshaw Hallvtt Mead Mortuo 
ttuley of Ml. Benson Davis Lewis Pickens 
ltarton of mo. Bridges , iViktl MaliptofF. Tale 
Barton of T. Cue’ Cook' Edmondson . Marita of La. White 27* 

Those who voted in the negative, are 
Mr. A rnibr is ter Creugh Jones King Saffold Vaughan 

Hrandmi Dupuy M’Lemore Shot well V living 
Broadnax • Fluker McNeill Sima Wairen 
Brown 'Neill Thornton WeUsinger 
Coopivood litige , Peyton Tindall f Williams 26.. 
Ordered, thit the title he as aforesaid, and that the same be sent to 

the Senate for concurrence. 
Mr. Heard, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported, as cor¬ 

rectly enrolled, bills of die following titles, to wit: an act the better to 
secure monies in the hands of clerics, sheriffs and coroners; an act to 
repeal in part and amend an act to increase the compensation of ju¬ 
rors, passed, December 31, 1823; an act to authorize the commission¬ 
ers of the 16th section therein mentioned to appropriate the rents and 
profits thereof to the aid and support of Concord Academy; an act de¬ 
claring Big Lobs creek a public highway; and an act concerning the 
Tombeckbe bank. And then the; House adjourned till to-morrow 
morning at 9 o’clock. 

' Thursday; January 12, 1B26. 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary -il/r. 

Speaker, the Senate have read three times and passed bills, which ori¬ 
ginated in your House, entitled an act to establish and improve a cer- 
tain road therein mentioned; an act to authoT^e clerks ol the county 
courts to administer oaths in^ certain cases; an act to incorporate the 
Trustees of Tuscurabia Academy, in Franklin county; an act to alter 
and amend an act entitled an act to establish the scat of justice in uit 
county jof Autauga, passed, November 22, 1819; an act for the relief 
of certain persons therein referred to; an act declaring Pine Barren 
creek, in Wilcox county, a public highway; and an act to repeal in part 
and amend an act entitled ap act for the punishment of malicious mis¬ 
chief, passed, December 17,1821, and have amended the same by stri¬ 
king out the second section thereof—-in which amendment they desire 

your concurrence. ' _ „ 
Ordered, that the House concur in the amendment made by the se¬ 

nate, to the bill entitled an act to repeal impart and amend an act enti¬ 
tled an act for the punishment of malicious mischief, passed, Decem¬ 
ber 17, 1821, by striking out die Becoijd section thereof. Thtquea- 

mm tm h J 



had examined, 
ties, to wit: an 
sent seat of ju< 
Warihingtfrd cc 
rests in the cii 

■invalids from p; 
male Academy, 
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aa act to esiahj 
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tiieorganizaiiol 
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cd with, of the members present voting id the affirmative, 
it jyas read a third time forthwith,^ and passed. Ordered that the sec¬ 
retary acquaint tho Senate therewith,. 

sMr. Saffold, from the select committee, to whom was referred so 
much of the Go-, eriiorhi message as relates to the Huntsville bank, 
asked leave to be discharged frpm the further consideration of the 
same; which was agreed to. , 

Mr. SaSolti, from the bank committee, to whom was referred a reso¬ 
lution requiring them to inquire into the expediency of amending the 
chirper of the liank of the Stale of Alabama, reported, that it is inex¬ 
pedient, at *his session of the general assembly. to nwilee an> further 
alt< ration than those already made in said charier; in which report the 
House concurred. 

Mr. Greening, from the military committee, to whqm was referred 
an engrossed bill ^rom the Senate, to he entitled an acjt to repcarsun- 
dry militia laws, repu ted the .saihe without amendment. Mr. Cre.i^h 
moved that the fur.her coti-.iderAuou thcr^pfbe indefinitely postponed, 
wlii- h was carried. , 

Mr. Ih>irdy from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that thev 
jhad examined and found corfectty enrolled, bills of the following ti¬ 
tles, to wit: An act to enforce those provisions of the act, entitled an 
acj to establish a bank in the town of Mobile, which relates to, voting 
fof Directors; an act to alter the times of holding company courts mm- 
tidl;‘ An act to repeal an act, passed, December 31, 1S23, applying 
monies arising from lines and lorfeilures in Madison county to Greenf- 
academy; An act for the better organization of the county c juris of 
Mobile county; An act concerning-justices of the peace «md consta¬ 
ble* in Mobile county; An act to repeal in part an actlfttueln name;:. 
An act for the relief of the tax collector of Mobile cov-ity; An act to 
incorporate the trustees of Concord academy, in Grcipnle cour.tv; An 
act giving time to persons holding claims again a t^liWir respective 
l.ojunties. And then the House adjourned till half past; I o’clock. 

jEvening Session. My. Tate moved that the Jfmaae take up the en ■ 
tossed bill from the Senate, entitled an act to amend an act regulating 

ihb licensing of physicians to pr&cdcG and for other purposes, passed, 
jDec.22,1623, which was carried-—said bill was then laid on the table. 

Mr. Davis obtained leave to {withdraw the motion mr.de bv ht#m Mr: Davis obtained leave to Withdraw the motion mr.de by htt^on 
Saturday the 7th instant, for-i„ reconsideration bv the House on the 
vote given by this Housf concurring with thc sckqt committee o! 
conference, to whom was referred the memorial to the jCongress cl the 
Gpikcd States on the subject of dpv purchasers-of pubfttf'lands, on the. 

>reemeut of the two House 
House Co said memorial, and sail 

' * 4* - * 4 

A the amendment made by this 
pu~was accordingly -withdrawn 

•ijA message from the. Senate >Pby M^ Lyon, thpir secrct; iy : '<f. 
Speaker^ the:Senate have read thjw times and.passed a bHl which orb 

junction of secrecy ini posed undo the report of the joint committee, 
a^oin^d jtO;ejcapiioe'.l«tf rbaot <if thci&tatejio- which t&ey desire y aur 
coheuri^ee.ivTImif lwvye^reid three timcs.ah&pass^d:GiIla.^wivich ori- S' ' axed yoity Houae/entidbd4an at t toTrqth^e clerks at)d ot»gi^ 

tea to collect coats in certajif cases; An:act respectmg bubys and 
-■ Tv ;T" ;- • ' \ \ Is f \ ‘V ■:.< ? Vi» ,:V% :,S\ i. 

rks a$d. msgts- 
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otbcr land knaricg m Mobile buy Resolution authorizing the gtsrver- 
emor ta procure certain maps and books lor the u*c of the executi ve 

office of thU state- A joint resolution authorizing his cx^ellencv the 
governor 10-order the quarter master general oi this state to deliver 
sixty stand pf arms of those be longing to ^he state to the independent 
blues of Mooresville, Enncsibne county^ An act to provide for the 
trial of officers in the militia ofj this state, slnd for other purposes, and 
have amended the same by sinking out the 7th section thereof; An an 

to emancipate certain slaves therein mentioned, and have amended the 
same by striking out the 2d, 3d, 4th and ojth sections thereof; An act 
to authorize V m. H. Kagsdaly and his associates to turnpike -a road 
therein specified, and have amended the *ame by adding thereto an 
additional sfecnon; An act to dif.erd the lr.ws new in force in lelation 
to the duties of the conn tv m 

Jin ovt ui pr 

e, and for other j 
the 7th section thi 
utibned. and have 

r purposes, and 
thereof; An act 
ive amended the 

to the duties of the county treasurers of &iis state, and have amended 
the same by striking out the words hh »n the second line of the 5th 
section, and bv at iking out the word he arid inserting the word they in 
the last line of the same ;>ectian, and by adding thereto an additional 
section: And an ac#to fix the! salary of t(ie president of the bank of 

,J « i — —.. «>*».« Uj iu aiiwi -wmen amendments nicy 
respectfully desire your concurrence. Thiy concur in the amendment 
made bvyopr honorable body1 to the bill CD titled an act to authorize j 
sheriffs to stjrve notices. They also concuir in vour amendment to the 
resolution instructing our Senators and reduestuig our Representatives 
in Congress to procure the passage of a Mv to reduce the price of the 
public landsj£-rcr they have been offered ai! public auction;, and also to 
use their best endeavors tp procure for this state the lands to which die 
title was extinguished by the treaty of the Sindian Spring#, and to tire- 
ven t the settlement of the Indians heretofore residing in Georgia, with- 
in the limits of this state- And then he wlthdre*v- - 

judiciary committee, reported without amenr# 
ment, oil Is which originated in this Housk of the following titles, u 
vvit- An act to authorize defendant* to plead a failure of consideration; 
And an act toauthorize the judges of the circuit courts in certain caar* 
to^rdcr juries to be cm pan celled. The bill to be entitled an act to au- 
t bonze defendants. to a fail iinf Vntiti/lamhAn 

they 

, ^ + JF p 1 -r-- ■■ W uw VUU UM4 «U dLL U/ tflV 

thorize defendants, tp plead a failure of [Consideration, the rule re- 
nmnr.o In 11 a tn Ka J __* - _ 

■House concurpn the amendment made bd rh* Sfont- to the bill to be 
entitled an act to amend the laWs adar in fierce in relation to the duties 

i_aL:i.:_.... -i * - of the county treasurers of thU *tate, by abiking out the word hi* in 
the 2nd line of the 5(fc soction, ar& by striking out the word he and 
inserting they in the last line of the same section, and by adding an ad* 
diuona! section: . } * [} ; ■ ; f ■ 

Engrossed resolution from the Senate removing the injunction of se¬ 
crecy imposed upon the report of the joint; committee appointed to ex¬ 
amine the bank of the state, was read a firft time, amt the rule requir- t time, and the rule 

aeincc dispensed wit 

•C> -I-VilKl-Iti* -ft? :• Cr. 
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rods, second and ihird time forthwith and passed. Ordered, that the 
tU*rk acquaint the Senate 'therewith. 

Kn^i<‘?.sed bill from th? Sdunc, entitled an act allowing to JarcK 
ilr.uulon a certain sum of money for e\p- rises incurred in Apprehend* 
iiig W ,ii. V/.vlJter ch aged with n*;gro stealing, was read a first time and 
ihc rule reefiring* bills t»* be read on tliyecseveral days being dispensed 
with, four-tifths of the members present voting in the affirmative, the 
iz.nc was read a second and third time forthwith and passed. Ordered 
that r«:e clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

Ordered^ that the House concur with the Senate, in the amendment 
m .;ie by them in striking out the seventh section of the hill to be en¬ 
titled an act to provide for the trial of officers in the militia of this 

and for other purposes. 
Ort.r. • d' that the House concur in the amendment made by the Sc* 

r.aie, to the bid to be entitled an act to authorize William H. Hags- 
ti.de, and his associates, to turnpike a road therein specified, by adding 
ih. reto an additional section. 

Mr. Weisslnger moved that the House disagree to the amendment 
bv the Senate, to the bill to be entitled an act to fix the salary of 

* _ . — - jm m . * * ffe 1 . 1 
■ H J » ‘9 + * Tip ww -rwww w ww - —     * 

tut President of the Uaak of die State of Alabama, by striking out the 
/ecocd section, and by adding, in lieu thereof, another second section, 

* « * * * * • * __^ • , « w « — —- 

proposed by the Senate; which was carried-—ytas 31, nays 18.. 
'Hie teas and najs living desireJ, those who voted in the affirmative, are 

Greening 
1 In! leu 
Heard 
Jones King 
Lewis 
Martin of Fr. 

Martin of La, Sim* 
M’Lemore 
Morton 
Oliver 
Pickens 
Sdffiild 

Tindall 
Yining 
Warren 
Wnssinger 
White 31 

II irkman 
Mead 
Peyton 
Sfiotwell 

Tate 
Vangliitn IS 

Mr. Speaker Cook Ginning Marini of La, Suns 
Baylor Coop wood lluSlett M;Lemor« Tindall 
Benson Cunsbaw Heard Morton \iniog 
JJf-mdon Davis * Jones King Oliver Warren 
Bridges Dellett Uwis Pickens Wnssinger 
(Wra-m Ldmondson Martin of Fr. SafFold white 31 

Those ivho V“tP.I in the negative, are 
M. Vmibnsier llaxtr Conner Hickman Tme 

li.>ih*v i.f L. I’roadod* Creagh . Mead ' Vaughan IS 
dUb y of sit. Brown Il.tjiuy Peyton 

of mu. IT* FloKer Shniwell 
f trd-r-'d that the Ilonse disagree l<» the amendments made to said bill, by jmI- 

tiiu^.:u additional s-clioii, mol by changing die tide thereof. Ordered tli3, the 
ocikptrq jiait (!m* Senate tiieiewiih. _ • . - 

Mr. Heard from, the commute* on enrolled bill*, reported that they hadexam- 
i::. t! ami found coricctly eiiiolied hiHt of the i<dhiw»ng titles, to w.i: An act to 
antrn- iise the commissioners of the l6ib section I herein mentioned, to appropri¬ 
ate the r:-ms thereof to Concord aendeniy ; An act to amend an act to regulate 
ih- l‘.r-.Mwmg „f Physician* to practice did for other purposes, approved l»«..JU, 
r>:3* An act f. u peal in njrt and am-onl sn act restricting officers from takjng 

. * 1 .. 1 . . - _-2 iwi t < - * ; , Vl ^ «• l I T * 4 4 jlp ■■ I *11 | Id** "MW -- ^ pr f 40 

uii (WI & collected bv' iht'fii on fiftuHoiiIj parsed f/PC- 3lM> ^ * 5 
An UCI iu fivpeal ill part acid amend *0 act entitled an act to increase the com¬ 
p-ovation of j-irwi*, passed Drc.Slst, 1823; An.act declanng Bi?-losc creek n 
public highway; An ad concerning lb- Tomlx-kbe Bank; An act to rxic-.d the 
time .A" anpwintiog overseer* of roads p:},d apportion tog of band* ip this a- e an 
for other jvifpo»t*s ; An act to arueud the act entitled an act to prevent outiiora , 
dull disorderlv Coudnd ot places ofreiigioas worship ; An -ct to provtrte lor re- 
vivilie actions Of irtspaw.; An act tu provide mm-ces* try del rut ton m 
eoiid juries aud for iqhcr purposes: An act to repea. an act p*:j«ni,<uec. Ji, 
liiS. api^opriaHi* the in«>%» rising from fine* hP<i forfoitor* * « W0»«* 

to oicen acauemy p ati oeo-. ^,7,'- . sLa dn-et.e 
acd coroners; Air act U} iucorporate |thc trustees of Cqocord ayfideroy ip \*neue 

■ ' : . -v y-; ■|K;S.tA-. ■ ■ ! ■ ■ •« f. : •• \ ■ •'.! . K ■*. ■ - • V . 
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county; An alter the time of holding the couot^ courts in the county of Greene 
An act to alter the times of holding company eburts martial; An act concern^ 

, justices of the peace and constables in Mobije county; An act giving Anther 
time to persons holding claims against their respective counties to file the same- 
An art jo repeal in part an act therein named ;j An act for the better organizi! 
lion of the county court of Mobile county An net for the relief of the tax colhic. 
tor of Mobile county; And an act to enforce them1 provisions of the act entiife^ 
»n act to establish a bank in the town of Mobile,s^Hich relates to voting for directors 

On motion of Mr. Vining, Ordered, that the House disagree to the amend, 
ments made by the Senate, to the bill to be entitled an act to emancipate certain 
Slaves therein mentioned, by striking nut the 3d, 4th and 3lh sections oj tbt 
bii!; ai«J that llie clerk acquaint the Senate therewi'h. 

Kngrossed bill, to be entitled an act to authorize defendants to plead a fail or* 
of consideration, was read a third time and passed. Ordered, that the clert w 
quaint the Senate there with. 

Lill to be entitled «n act to authorize the judges of the circuit courts, irt certaii 
cases, to order juries to be empaunelleJ. was r^ad a second lime; and the rule re¬ 
quiring bills to be read on three several day* being disputed with, four*fi!ili» of 
the members present voting in lb - tifiirmaiive^he same was ordeied to be eu- 
grossed ui«d read a lliwcl time tu-dav. • 

A «ne»sa«e from the Governor, bv James |. llhnrnton, secretary of state; jljr, 
Speaker, rant itisliuurj by the Governor to in I or m your HoourabV t-ofy, ilA 
he did, this day, ap.uuve and ngn bills of the 'following titles, to wit: an actft 
regulate tin- navigation olc<*<taitl rivers of this hate hy steam boats; au act tod* 
volte iVbuiah Hixson horn Samuel Dixson; at* act to divorce Sarah Uall fro* 
James \i »!.; an act to divorce Louisa M Troqilett from her husband, Fierre L 
I ruuilett; an act to divorce William Roundtmt* fiom Sally Ronndtiee, |»$ wife 

un Hii ut dnfurc*' Naumi IVrnJ from tunnel; hq ar( to divoico Wiiliid 
GateMrom Susannah Gates; an afct divorce Samuel Pavae from his wife, Dili, 
belli Payne; act for the adjustment of tnltstsndiug accounts, aud to compel the 
pavon nt into the treasury of monies heretofore U ml now detained by public de¬ 
fault*!*, and which may hereafter, be detained; uu act to agtliutir-* the ciiizeirt d 
boram*ivilie to elect a justice of thr [»eat>4-*]l of whh h miginated in tbs 
House. Anri them he withdrew; and then the House adjourned lor one hour. 

Luemjio wmiwi.—The House n**l pursuaui to adjouriUDrut—and adjourarfi 
ogam in] to-jno'iow morning at Q o'clock. ! T, 

. Fri/%/^ J'tn. M, Pf*2b. 
Me&sage Irom the Senat* , by Mr. Lyoa, their secretary: Mr. Speak- 

rr> . SfIVa,c rlimes and passed a t'csoiution toaioitm 
commissioners to examin niitable situation for the permanent lodT 
tion ot tlio omw-r^tty, and a;: resolution Instructing- jur Senators and 
requesting our Representative* in Confess to use their exertions to 
procure the passage of an actjdf Congress to alter the times of holding 

e district'rouri at Mobile, bioih of which originated in their House, 
and m which they desire your concurrency. They have also passed » 
bill which tmgmated in tiicitJ House, entitled an act for the relief of 
W n n. t a t 1 1. « u _ — _      £* ^1. * t * m M i 
, ir ! ,w T -- vot.i.w oil me ICJICi w 

the public urintcr of this sutqf in which t icy desire your concurrence 
And then be withdrew;. H \ ' 3 

- ^ to be entitled an act to authorize the judges of 
circuit couirts in certain cases to order jbries to be empannelled, w^t 
r^a<1 ^ third time and passed. Ordered\ t^iat the title be as aforesaid 
that the Bame be sent to the Senate for concurrence. 

Engrossed bill from the Senate, to bcUtitlodao act for the relief- 
oi the public printer, of this state, was rdad a first time, and the rtih 
squiring bills ;o he read on three several days being dispensed with. - - _ v Lwruig ^ispensea 

■our-hUhs ol the members present voting Ui the affirmative, it was 
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i second time forthwith.. Mr. Davis moved to amend the-bill bv 
tnkmg out of the 1st section the word journal, at *!■ inserting in lieu 
hereof the word Lmvs which was carried—Yea? navs o 6 

i h« y*s .Did my* being desired, Illose who voted in the Wn main* aie 

Martin of ha. 
Marlin of Li. 
M*L«nore 
McNeill 

Olivet 
Ptrhens 
Sjffold 
Shnlwell 

Sims Tale 
Thnrntin 
Tindall 
Vioing 
Vaughan 
W 

VV Imip 
Williams 

Hr.bprAer Broadnat Dopoy Martin of U. Sims Tale 
Armbiister Brown Coe hdnmndson Marlin of Li. Thornton 
n .dey of MI. Conk Pinker M‘Lemon: Tindall 
LaiWnt of I us Coleman Greemt’e McNeill Vmi»» 
h,yjor Conner II .l eu -Neill ‘ Vaughan 
h'Jler ( softwood llirkman Oliver WVissin-er 
Benson Crenshaw Jones Pi r Uik ‘ While ° 
Eroidon Ihivis Kino Lewis Saffold Williams 
liinloes 1)«1 left Lyon >h«twe|| 
Those who voted in the negative, are Mr. Coleman, and Mead. 

•Jr. Dash mo. ed further to amend the bill by adding thereto an ad- 
itional section, which was carried. The bill was then read as amend- 
(I a third time and passed, the rule being suspended as aforesaid. Or- 
rrtrt/y th.it the clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. 

1/r. Heard, from the committee on enrolled bills reported that thev 
a/l examined aod found correctly enrolled bills of the following titles, 
0 wit: An act to amend an act, entitled an act to appoint commission- 
rs to lay out two roads leading i rons the ford of Line creek—the one 
3 Coffees ille, the other to Tuskaloosa, passed, Dec. Jl, 1822; An act 
0 establish and improve a certain road therein mentioned, An act to 
hange the time of selling property levied upon by execution; An act 

incorporate the trustees of Tuscumbia academy in Franklin county; 
n act to authorize clerks and magistrates to collect costs in certain 

ases. Joint resolution authorizing the governor to procure certain 
apt and books for the use of the executive office of this state; An act 
incorporate the Bassett’s Creek navigation company; An act de- 1 — -   ——- - — ^ ^** ^ 1 | i vm at v ut- 

iaring Fine Barren Creek, in Wilcox county, a pt.blic highway; An 

i 

r 

? 

- T --- ' / V p ■ w u } I J) II 'a?.?. gulate buoys and other land marks in MoLile Bay; An act to 
Wc:;--*v clerks r the 1 Of .tty courts :c administer oaths in certain 

asc\. Joint resolution, authorizing his excellency the governor, to or- 
the quarter master general of the state, to deliver sixty stand of 
s of those belonging to the statt to the independent blues of 

loorcsville. Limestone county; An act for the relief of the tax col¬ 
der of Lawrence county; An act to alter and amend an act to cstab- 
sh the seat of justice in the count}' of Autauga, passed, Nov. 22,1819; 
m act to class and fix the price of the university lands. Resolution 
amoving dir injunction of secrecy imposed upon the report of the 
■ nt committee appointed to examine the bank of theStftie. 

Engrossed resolution from the Senate, to appoint commissioners to 
xamine a suitable site for the permanent location of the University, 
'as read a first time—Mr. Davis moved thatihe further consideration 
ereof be indefinitely postponed; which was carried—yeas 28, nays 22. 
/I he yeas aod ways beiog called lor, ill use who voted io die affirmative, are 
lr. Speaker Brown 
Armbrister Coe 
Bailey of L. Conofr 
Barton ofTus Coop wood 
Baxter. Davis 
Brandou Dupuy 

Edmondson 
Heard 
Hickman 
Lewis Lyon 
Martin of La. 
Martin of Li. 

Those who voted ia the negative, are 

Mead 
Neill 
Oliver 
Tate 
Tindall 
ViBtUjf 

War re a 
White 
Williams 

29 



M;LeittOT^ Sims 
M'NViH Vans 

Benson i |il*l*ett | S» ff*Uf 2S j 
Bii'l?*-'* I Cu-od'M* ; Jt '-<*> | >!»•»; well . ■ } 

E,npro^sejJ resolution from titc Senate,instructingour Senators,and r& 
questing t*ir Reprcii natives. i;i Congress, to use their exertions to 
procure thy passage of a:. sic® of Congress, to alter the times of hold*: 
mg the district court at Mobile, \v*s > ad a first time-, and the rule re^ 
quiring hills to be re^d oti t*irt~ several days being dispensed witiL 
four-fifths of the tnemLei h present voting in the affirmative, it was real 
a second time forthwith—-"and the rule being further dispensed with,! 
was read & third time forthwith, and passed. Ordered, that the cleii 
acquaint the Senate iherewidi. 

Mr. IXeiKeti, a member fjofea Monroe county, hath leave of absence, 
after t-* din, for the remainder of the session. 

Mi. <" resigh, front the srlet* committee, -to whom was referred that 
pa't o* dip; Co1 etaor’s message which relates to amendments of thd 
Constitution of tne United SjUtes, in relation to the election of Presi 
dent and Tice President of isip United States., and the resolution 4 
the state of Tennessee, propping amendments to that instrument, con 
ccroir.g the same object, reported a joint resolution instructing out 
Senators ijn Congress, and| jequesting :our Representatives, to effect 
certain amendments to the Constitution of the United States, in rela* 
tion to th^ elet lion of President and Vice President of die United 
States; which, was read a firit time—and the rule requiring bills to bt 
read _flti three several days being dispensed with,‘lour-fifths of the 
members present voting in t$e attirmati.-e, it was read a second! time 
forthwith' Mr. Kell'.’ moved to amend the same, bv striking oit the 
first resolution, and inserting two others, in lieu thereof; which war 
carried. j VIr. Cook moved |K> strike but the second and third resolu¬ 
tions; whl:hl was carried. Said resolution was then read a srccJd 
time as amended, ah-i ordered to be engrossed & read a 3d time to-md 

A me«iiagt from the Senate, by JU.’Lj'oti, tbor secretary^—Mr. 
Speaker, d>c Senate insist o4 thq|r amendments to the bill entitled an- 
act to em ircip^tc certain slaves therein named- They concur In th* 
am end incuts made l«y vour1 honorable body, to the bill entitled an art 
for the relief of the jai£>Uc printer of thif. jsMtt*. 

Mr. Vi ijr.g moved that die House adhere to ihctr disagreement to 
die amentjtmnts made |>y tlve Senate, to it he engrossed bill to be" end*; 
tied an ac : to emancipate yefiatn slave* therein mentioned'; which p* 
determined ioihe affirmative—yeas 29, cays 13, J - 

't fie as aerf nays being cajle i Ibr,' these wh*> ruled its tie ^fi&rroanre, >f* 
Mr. Speaker. A nub niter, Benson,-Bra t m3 <*0. Budge*, Brow-*, Coleuwa 
CoiU'er. CijopivonJ, Creagh. i>siyl», Iftxpiy, t<ifluorni*o»f Sones,, King, Mitw 

: «if ba. M-triin of Li. McLewiiKa^rPiult, Neill, Pi.kew, SioiweJI, Taut, lh 
ddjl, Vinittk. VVeissinger.-Whiirl ViijI Wifltaaes—t-29- . 1 .. 

Those MUi in the yrp- ftIr.|Bailey of, 3tt< Bbjey of 1/ Er«id] 
ipy Coe/coiifc. greening, Jvjc^udh/ Li wS, OtlMT, 
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,i,lc be ,l,at «* “■»* •*» *« ■»-i- w 

in «... 'V*'" " f""l—' -Mvw 1*5 jiur a r^riam vnu* eiveu 

tiw u'w «,’i- “tU rur,""1 *"'t *',rc*d “i,°n ,,w *'f iws «L« * Ilf Li.i'ijw* adjourned nil ImU pnst y o’clock. 
JT "k #4 1' mm. f * ? i * JPS _ .a. 

MTM«2‘V*i- A m*5K,gefrom ,h*SenMt, bv 
..1' ....". *“'5*5?. Mr- sPcake^ U» Senate, have read three 

l^r other purposes; and have amended the same by striking out the 1st 
secuon after the enacting clause, and by striking out the word mat/ in 
the second line, of the 4th section and inserting shall> and by amending 
the caption in the manner herewith shewn; also an act to authorize the 
judges of the circuit courts in certain cases, to order juries to be era- ' 
panntiled, and h-uc amended the same in the manner herewith shewn; 
U?vJn acHnak»^g appropriations for the vear 1826, and have amend¬ 
ed the same by striking from the 1st line of the 2nd section the word 
te~ and inserting in lieu thereof the word two. by striking from the 3d 
*u,d -*■ tn sections of the bill the Word* twcuTy-Jive, and,inserting in lieu 
thereof in each of the sections, jt* words one hundred in all of which 
amendments they ask your concurrunce. And then he withdrew. 

Engrossed resolution from the Senate providing for the disposal of 
xi i tain public property in the tbwn of Cahawba, w as read a first time, 
and tnc rule: requiring bills to be read on three severjd days being dis¬ 
pensed with, I our-firths of the members present votijng in the affi apa¬ 
tite, jt was read a 2d time fcrtnwith, and the rule being further dis¬ 
pensed with, it was read a third time and passed. Ordered. that the- 

t clerk acquaint the Senate therewith. Ordered, that the House disagree 
to the amendments made by the Senate to the engrossed bill, entitled 

act requiring the judges o£ the circuit courts to'alternate, end for 
other purposes, by. striking out Ihe 1st.section of the liill and by amend¬ 
ing the title. The House concur in the amendment made to the 4ih 

f section of tr.rbiil bv striking pfctthe word may and inserting die word* 
Ordered, that the; clerk acquaint the Senate.therewith. Ordered, 

iiiut tiic House concur in llie amendments made by the Senate to the 

— -r- : ” - T ^ -I1 ^ j V f li III ^ M M V 

die words or eyifmnneiled in dig .fifth line of the first i$cc non. bj insert-* 
iogthc words or do not attend after the word terw and bcfuie the word 

a * " ri 7 ; \ ~*/ ■ ” -7 ^ Jr;"") ""^7- v 

;Out of the lOtii line ot the 1st section the word cn and inserting in lieu 
and. ■ • ; < 

‘ : . ' 25 • . ■■ : f: .. V; V: . v 
!%M ' • •• :• a d ■ ■ . -r • . . v-.x . a . •• 
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cording to a hctu of the present .session, and then he withdrew. C/t di¬ 
ed that the House concur in the amendments made by the Senate to 
said Resolution, in relation to the elections. 

Engrossed bill to be entitled an act to provide for the payment ot' 
the expenses incurred in the reception of (icn. l.al’ivcUe, which was 
read a 3d time and parsed. Ordered that tlv- title be as aforesaid and • 
that the same be sent to the Senate for Concurrence. 

Mr. Heard from the committee un enrolled hills, reported that tb.-y 
had examined and found correctly enrolled, bills c*I the following titles 
to wit: An act to repeal in part and amend an act* entitled an aet 
lor the punishment of malicious mischief, passed Dec. 17, ; An 
act for the relief of certain persons therein referred to’; An act entitled 
an act to amend the laws now in force in telation to the duties of, the 
county treasurers in-this state ; An act to provide for the trial of ofli- 
cers in the militia of lids state and for other purposes. 

Engrossed resolution from the Senate instructing cutr’ Senators and 
rcoucsttn^ our Representatives in Congress to u^e their best efforts to 
procure for this stats’ the immediate right ter the lands armored 
by the recent treaty at the Indism-springx, was read the firn time and 

acn mint the Ss.ua te the re with. 
„ A message frein the Governor, by James I. 1 hotnton, secretary t-1 
stste : Mr. St>ca)ter, I am instructed by the Governor inform yur; 
honorable bodv, that he did, this day, approve ami L'.!*s of ti'.* 
following tides, to wit: an act in relation to the organization of Dale 
county; an act respecting rents in the city of Mobile, and u<-*< i 
purposes; an act to amend the several acts now ifitforce respecting t: c 
town of Montgomery; an act to incorporate the ruscunibia h enialc A - 
cademv. in Frunklin county; an act the belter to secure the revenue 

■j 

) 
c 

justice, 
count v. 

and levy \ tax to build a court house and jail, in Washington 
t»December 1815; an act tO|Cxempt invalids fiom 

* * - - - 1 * ' Florence* i«y*»k noli tax; an ext to establish a permanent road fropv Florei 
in the eouutv of Lauderdale, to Athens, in the county of Limcuoue; 

t dec;rivlo": Vine U&ktn crept* in Wilcox county, a public high- 
ti> < authorise clerks ihtt county' courts to aununtstes1 

Xises; an act tu amend an act entitled au act to appoint 
LO lav out two roads, leading?.from'the ford ot Line 

:,n .;vi 
V/av; .:l\ 
oaths in certain cases; 
co.mmj'V'-iouers to liv *«««^ 
,.. .the one to C-.fteviilc.r-Oie other to Tjiscalpo.;.a, pasaea. I)e- 
ccwtr SI. 1 Kii; joint resolution nudvorizing the Governor to orScv 

t'i 

1 ville, Limestone county; mint ftsolution authorizing the Governor t 
nroctire certain maps an A boots lor the use pt .the e^ccu 
this state; an act to authorize clerks and magistrates to costs 

the ouarterrma ster^gencr;jl of this state to deliver.«Wv st^idofarms, 

of those .beloBgiog tntvbtate, to the Inoc^cttfco? Bl^f 

executive office of 
Lies to collect: costs 

no net to establish nod improvftn ert^n rhodtherein 

containedi'an- sict to incorporate *' 





the §t->les, * fitch-deft not esprclwly prohibit the tnkm* of private property for 
]Mblar wkiiihit making just compensation fur the flame. Tin* rights uf 
ih*- citizen* and tludr prupeay, -*^e «iwmtly%gpardt*il by ihe puntmoant energies 
of cnu^ifulJon-M pfuvibhms; amt w** may safely i»y to fair jfnter stairs what thry 
wt.sild imduiihti^Hy &ty fo as, on a similar npolfcathm: that we cannot disregard 
those roiKlii itiuioit provisons, if svp ivtinlil—-aiui we would not, if ive i nul.h— 
' ( he consent of the shut* huMing as siuabp therefore, am oevrr Iw obtained; 

Imvi* mi jiimpf to give ii—it rests exclusively with the owners of such prop¬ 
erly *(o dispose uf is; windier try $*lt% or voluntary alvitkiuntneof, they must tie* 
t*‘j»mue, ami imuc ull:er> for Vmir rnmniilice Jir^ therefore, of opinion, 
'tVtf ibr‘ponrr«l assembly «f tUi* *ute should nul, mnl imsiiiui, concur in the resn* 
lotions nl the state of UiilO. 

Y«*ir c«itBirhttfi*4* are farther constrained In My,that it is somewhat remark >ble 
rxctmi in tin* resolution from ftt-tv h ney% (here are none uf those, to whjcU 

this n'pdrt ihO*i«» which iu contemplate llie^eniov*) or Cohini/^itioJ) of||n< 

if»'£ people of rojof ill (lie Uiliu d Stales* We doly appreciate tile liberaljlv by 
which t*t»r sifter states of the noub md nor (Invest are disposed to vie* iht evil* 
i f stavei-y, as naif total u ihotr character, and lo look to the national funds |W 

iho vxyw* n| ns thorough tmtl ultimate extinction* Bui we cantu»t 
i-.if (he >iluaiiou of our liee colored predation ns an evil yer inure na- 

ti-irt!; -a immu1 it U mi mil ihime general hi its character—exists to some extern, 
hi e\.*iy suv «■ i rIn* Uahui; and jik strength is so rapidly augmenting, hotli i.i 

-nd lu be tlan^rmr* to the peace amt security uf society. 
\v"*? ^ukiU ^iiy tint, in ar;y rational scheme of rnKuii/,aihkit> the Uegrintue point 

ill * t Ii* ivfrj] tlui parr uf the population who have already been iuosened front 

to * litMviiT einutfs of slavery—*ho ate constantly fancied with iho remeinbtauee 
hi r:i *!i imm- r arot>"<; ami who ate lemmded, daily^ to the ile^radin^ iiiibilihes 

Im uh:ch they are »i|h|^vi^d. Ail the rigorous enaciincots in our siatme liuoks 

t riast s! «vr^f ol wltKh uor northern friends so loudly com plain, and of the ptu- 

i.iitty uf ivh.i Ii they h*ffsn litths means of juilRtug^rt rCJilly cscnhable lo the 
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p&Hlmcnt of ft joint committee to inspect the affairs of the hank, ind yet restraunnha* 
cocitnuiteg iVona making a full re part uppn the idtuiliw* of rh*? hank even to the 
A committee is to be ndvtd to investigate but is prohibited from trnmmimcainig even 
vo those by vlium it is created »bc full resukl of Hieii* investigation. U the investiga, 
Hop to be made (bribe purpose of satisfy i»g a committee, or for tire purpose of satis- 
fying Hiv reprise motives of Hie prople^ The people cannot be satisfied when Uicir 
representatives are not permitted to sec nor to kno*. Are Hie cuiismiitce vXctudvc 
riel gv* of fraud and mxmo&fg+rn&U? An* ft few of the representatives of Hie people, 
4 iivJi’d* us a inafitr of ^ract and futot% to know more of that which concerns Hie ge¬ 
neral welfare Hum Otheh* ri'^reivming a HHfeient port tun of the people? Thc*4 inter* 
ru^ato;ies must be answered ui the amiunxlivc before miy member should, ui tfie gntn- 
ion uf the minority, sssvul to the a>tuition of tins umftulmunl. U muvl nmUnallv coil- 
corns iho public to ascertain whether the ikblort to the bt^Xc built be solvent ur m- 
srtii v- nt. Hut if Hie commit ICC be pcndilti d to nKCtriiuu tli.it au^ ^>f lUi tUbluix to the 
stzw. bunk are insolvent, yet the tact u*c err aimed by them cannot be ctHitiminiciud io 
lift n pres. natives of the people imkta*. til* insolvency be cuimtetvd Willi prlfnlrfc 
/rLW. In the opinion of thy nunorify it i» oltogetlurt inifttuttrud to fur us hrhli > m U.* 
rot 4 nue of the- *ure, u tiddler any part ot ilk funds be in,the bunds of instilli uts fr?/.> 

wi'hmd ilu* use of fruntw If titU*« should he impulsed upon tbeipeopli vo K.u«bur%c or 
lltc funds to bleb have keen placed in Hit* bank, and fur winch the pub hi; ia;tli und cre¬ 
dit ui’c pledged, it is nut perceived that the burdens would be Hie lighter bj their ivc* 
ji.gdbe result of ignorance iuHkt than hf firtuJ, 'Ole history of oilier banks warns us 
u: the (Lingers Whir!) await thi* juitiUtlii))) 

"i'he l;>r,en bank, one half of the of which is owned by the sirlc of ih-r.r^m, 
b,»> made daubs*,H dcUts u> r.n amount exceeding lour huiwlretf UiuiimmI doll.ii'-* 
l ^ woiiaii.rd a lav* in bud <1«bb lo Hie amount uf three bumlrt dnnd sixty 

I tie l%y.gh bank of New‘Haven which tauiv Lada capital of six bun* 
diftd tlm.iW* doand wax found oil an investigation to have made douhlUil •*#bis 
Uif/.i:*: aiii'miil or t.-iic in.lWn jux htnulred uiul forlv thousand dollxriu Tht* xlock-htiK!- 
< rt in ihu^e banka i-epimd m deceit I uhsecurity until awakened by the tailing ruins id 

invtitu1 ions. '[ he Hire* tur* of Hie Darien bank appointed by the xtwU* had/ao <ii< 
iijci iniereshl in the wcdlaie of Hie tiisuiiyiioti th** operations et w hich they coMrolled. 

1 he D rector* oi t]ie state bank tA A|t.*^nia iicv' n:# d.rcirl iufertjut in the u*ciJ be mg 
nfjtue milm.uon over which thvj prcijule. It l^o^ssrc :uGained by tbe bunk» they 

I'tlji r it h b;a by ihe pto[»lc. (tptheta4 fure^beboViS 
usc-;utino# to welt to il±l management; to 

urll Uoi'f.e not by me director* 
t.ijt peiipICj the 'stuckholders in Hi 
e^irt ibeir power over fids msntulic*'., wmle >t u \zi worthy of prdserting- 

},iiui1vu us i% :iie ixport permiiteci ib ne made hj ike cumnu-iev u> the House, yet 
ihk iLjjoJt is tobv sbiouikd with uuiknesx. An almost Vmpnietmtde veil <$ to be 
huug over llic LrsinvucttoPis of thN Lack- Its acHngs add doings pre t'j be concealed 
f.qiii the author# of its being; um! tiuksC wh . !.;vi- nurtured and supported it, arc to 
be;treated ns uhciis and as unto oiHiy cf coi.;:.ience, I lie umcndinent Hikes away from 
rt*^ House of Hep* the control over slu ukv:: prucc^*l;;;g>. The House ot II. cannot dis- 
pike cf a report made to it by its own coitvnia.v. II the Senate xht.idd unauimems* 
1} ite of uiu opinion that the public jga4tl required lliui publicity should be Riven u* 

‘ # by Hm amendment uitlesi the iknatc should 
Ike unseat nf the flnvcmor is also He* 

report, yet Vlicy are restrained 
dbh&rm i<j rcouive injunction of secrecy- 

p cei^ary because it must be removed by -v /ouk icscihitiun, and by our cnu&Htution all 
joint r^^ulutions mint he signed hy tb*^ ;r;w\ :.ior- Thin* the xocctt4 haw the Jitaplu,a 

■ inohey has been disposed of* is to be ktpi rmpt the people’s vWw. TltC niinuriiy well 
t ri'fjojlectj when in times uf war and digger tint proceedings of both Jlousvs of Con 

k. 

rgress were secret. Jlut they can lint! no, precedent lor an injunction of secrecr, 
[^jjoied ut* reoiovtd by join! resolution; vmsch less one requiring the concurrence of the 

extcutirc. it is believed tliat nut a single instance can be found m which one bmhch 
. *  t .. a. _LTi La * ■ ^ j _ a _   i.. ... 11 * 1 n ol{.cgistiture ever permitted unoUic^fth hive cOntnd oteriis secret proceedings 1ft 

a typublicin govcniment so much sccnrcy tbibodes ilk ‘ l; - : * \ 
\ Sal the; 
nujhij it v 

* X\lH c^on&t! 

there arc alill iir»wgcr oljjectiooa tt> iJi^aniciidmctit. In the opinion of Uic mi- _ 
iobtes ttie cJutrU r of our rij^tiw, By the 16th section of,{th« third article of 

constitution il ia provided ** tliatcaieh House may determine Ihc ruVe* of its own 
_    _‘ L   _Li_   -I.. L _ I :_ __I .Mi it... aWakJh.♦ nf ttfit pirtfiucdings; puftish members for dWufdcrly ptlmviour, and with ilie cbiisctot of two 

thirds, expel u mender. 
1 ) i'he appointmeius of cdmmittee»,'an^ U:e mode of their appointnlept belon(fto each 
houic exclusively of the other. This aipcmlnJcnt proposes to reprujatc by hs Uie np- 
pauitjncnt of a committee in each House. Uy it (he Semlc aud die goreTnorarc per- 
m.^ted to participate in th* ex ere iso of a pOwer v-hich by the cppstiltition t* Sivcn rj; ■• 

^exclusively to the House !wf Hepresentatires. The potter given bvjthe constituuon to 
eiwi ilotise, “ to determiite the 'rules of its own proceedings,” Cannot accoUfnijj to 
tlW terms used in that instrument he traps^ciTod; *jnor could the H. of K.in the opinion i ■ 

kffll • ' I . <• ■ ■ - /*' V • ■ • . ’V;,; 
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of the minority if there were no constitutional m>pectirtient* 
gardtoits rights and dignity, consent to this cxefcise 
by the co-ordinate branches of the government. 

If the bill above mentioned should become a law, would hoti 
power “ to determine the rules of its own proceedings, ahd t&ri 
of all or any of its committees? * The constitution has given tlii 
and it cannot be taken away by taw. The law would therefore 

The undersigned members of the H of it. being the minoril 
vert to the situation of the two Houses, if this bill should becc 
already appointed a joint committee to examine into the situat 
Senate have been informed by the House of Representative* 
a special committee for the same purpose. If this bill shouM 
committee be appointed under'it, there will be two joint committeJs^^ 
and a special committee of the House of Representatives, for die purple# 
into the state and condition of the bank. .This is a situation of things 
;on of the minority ought to be avoided. ° 

The undersigned members of the H.of It. here take the liberty to state! 
which influenced them m their vote against the resolution from the House of 
tatives for the appointment of a select committee." By the charter of thst| 
committee can be appointed only on the application of the comptroller wheit i 
ioufithe transactions of the bank or any particular circumstances relating 
Require it. The comptroller lias not applied for the appointment of a select * 
it cannot, therefore, be appointed in pursuance of law. AH the power* i 
Houses are defined by the constitution, and all powers, not granted in that] 
are reserved to the people. No power is by that instrument given to'cithfei 
the Houses, except that of determining their own rules of proceedings, pun' 
tempts See, judging* of the qual‘diationsf election and returns of their own me' 
that of passing laws as co-ordinate branches of the legislature. If the tmri 
resort to an unknown and undefined source of power not derived from aby 
constitution, for the appointment of a select committee. The constitution'(t$ 
harrier to the exercise of despotic power. Power implied-'from doubtful 5ft 
been couriered dangerous to liberty. 13ut an implication of power igii 
express letter of the constitution is entirely subversive of the rights and litoeftii 
people. There are other reasons which influenced the minority in their YAH 
the resolutions from the House of Representatives, for the appointment 0^ 
committee. Those resolutions propose an oath to be administered by the Pftii 
the Senate ami Speaker of the House of Representatives to th£ members of 4 
inlttee. There is no law authorizing the President and,Speaker to adminil^H 
*ior requiring tnaf ar> oath siiouUl be administered to the members ofaojr CM 
The administration of an oath without the authority of law would be a solemn 
ry, to which the under-.igned members cannot give 'heir assent. To require 
*y resolutions to which the assent ot'one of lh« co-ordinate brandies of the 
tore is not asked, is m assumption of cov/ur for which they are riot preoared. 

1 iie foregoing' reasons for the conduct of the minority are respectfully Sul 
in the manner prescribed by the constitution, to the consideration of theirJet 
/.ens. They do not impute any misconduct to those who have thought aou * 
fereally from themselves. Their only object is to vindicate the coursp wwi 
•dui v and their conscience have led them to pursue 
fSifiDtdJ JOHN P. HICKMAN, JOHN G. CIIEAGH, JONATHAN § 

WADPY TATK, JOSEPH COB, MARSTON MJ 
T. L I1ALLETT, W. BALITON, QUIN AlORTO. 
JOHN S. BAILEY. WALK EH K. BAYLOR. 

The House adjourned till half past six o'clock. . 
Half past 6 o'clock. On motion of Mr. Morton, Resolved i 

Senate be invite 1 to assemble in the Representative Hall, for tU 
pose of going into to the election of a President and Directors * 
Bank of the state ©f Alabama, and other purposes, agreeable tOj 
tner resolution on that subject, and that the west end of the fl 
appropriated for theii; reception. 

The Senate having repaired to the Hall of the House of Kepj 
tatives s both houses proceeded to the election of a President ® 
Lank of the state of Alabama, to continue in office till the refliO 

the Bank to the town of Tuscaloosa, Andrew Pickens alone hi 
nomination, Lor Andrew Pickens 08 votes. 



n* Cook, Conner, Coopwuod, Greagh, Crenshaw, Davis. Dellett, Duviuy, 
ison, F Inker, Greening, lialletr. lleatd, Hickman, Jones, King, Lewis1 
if Fr. Martin of Li. Martin of La. Monti, MeLemore, M6]Noill, Morton, 
liver, Peyton, Pickens, SaOold, Shotw ell, Sims, Tate, Thornton, Tindall, 
iu Yining, Warren, Wmssinger, White, Williams. 
e\v Pickens having received all the votes present, was declared, by Mr. 
to be duly elected President oftlie bank of the state of Alabama, to serve 

as the Dank remains at Cahawba. 

Houses the*i proceeded to elect twelve Directors of the Hank of the state 
nna, to continue in ofiice until the removal of the Bank m the town of 
osa, Jr.kii J. Crodicvcu, Inu!i Ij. Alilc x/csse /Jreue, lidiciii Curtis^ 
l % Hmi*t t'd .). 1 IlOfllO.S Id. tLln if) II. (7. /V/’;*?/, (icQTgC 

, Fielding l jjgfitfii) it. (j. (jffrdoii) Jj/fti kin d'/a. Alex. Pope. Flos. 

.('rocheron 5 j Persy 5 r Shemvi IS 
Mitchell 54 Phillips 55 McCord 14 
Beene 42 Vaughan 55 Chisholm 18 
Curtis 51 (iordon 57 11 sin Lou '-29 
Yasser 54 Sneids 42 Kwing 
Johnson 45 Pope 25 Cuitis 15 
King do Wiley >»i 

*» A- Mcux 15 

dfor Mr. Crochcrnn..arc Mr . President, Ash, Rugby* Brown 

* of: MO . Bat ton of tijs i Bn? 
\ Cot X Conner. fVeejM roe (in 

n Use m. F’uker. ^ *retujing. ria :Cji 
i of La . .Martii ! of Li. n. imH 
it i1 b 1 Sal fi ad, T iud ad. 
m in. w ini'*—5 • .*, 

eve .< ?A«: * voted j kr Mr. 
^ V ' 

X to tv I ■x ■ 
? c, ah !>. ,M< n i weiiser. 

1 ¥ 
J>i J Mr r k “ > ‘ 

in. B urten r[ M I'er. vt»n p 
? 1 a an 

c. urn vu . (S-oop^ food, ( ’ r; ;t g!i, r C» 

i * t A ! 'G (.2 1 Cx ■ l {i; :Lr, Ij di <!t, .11 (-ill 

i «>i. M n*- • cl !, ix .ii xt , \ r.\ fill. 

* > ’ jl i- . iMl. V a eg nan. . \ it'd: e\ i 
:o we //, ‘l't Vote ! for I t, / * • B- t/L' 
n *r. M V-r, >!. ilinci. S Dili va ). \* 
(i leu Sit! \. (!ou!s, Loj«i<r . < Ot>: \e t > 

■ 7 ..? -*» * ' 
(Vensliaw, Davis, Dellett, Dupuy, 

| 4 iW ‘ ► % IT) * v' W. 1 * 5 HI ^ ' ’ " 7 — 

M-isinw, Davis, DHVit. !>ni"iy, Kdniond- 
(J, Jmik-s, Mimj, Lrxvi>,M :nh «t Kr. Mar- 
. Oliver, WyioM, firkeas, SatioW, 
\Va: i"!i, Wrissin. t ;, ami ’A »>::(*.—.>4. 

arc Mr. U.'yijy, I’nitoj, l pg" 
Baxter, Drattdon, *‘rtd- 

D..vis, Kdmo.i«i«mi, 
;  > .irj 11. of 1'. Mailin, <>l I-i. r, . ( ifii hfj’.g, ! i -are 5 -lies. W i! i:», Lewis, iM.iH: It, e 

« »’ ]y-i. > ■ \ ' • ; . W r 'D'li i. Ni dd Uiiv.-r vton, Prcki *ns, W oiol 

>. Vi- dng. W ill 1 "! f. * ei-i r <n . White.- id/ 

/V . .CV . /•:■/«■ t ore Mr. I yi 

N e , Clav. fra. ■ ' ? aiiller , 5k Inner. Sntiivcin, \ ii.i! 

fi i find*)!!. , Bii. ■s. Bio .»d u ■ in, C(V, (5 rl'/ll) III > 

1. Cr. •airli , Civic ■,ll l V. , * >a vC, \.)el\ -5, Dupny , Ldm mu 

1L Ml <n i li'knm : King . L ►.’is. M.ifill* of Li. M) 

Vie ad, . iM. Li’uiui < ^ M ill, Ud v u ?Pi‘ kens, 5<dio id,5hotue 

n^, \\ ;:i i (:i. \Vi-L*m£»« I , \\ Otf.—•-’l- . 
irho voted for .MV. Hm an Mr. <Vsrv, < -.1. W 

ner. Vs,..!„Bar.u-. 3,;.«nU> Brand,m, Ihi^A-.—. < W* 
i* Davis, Drill it, ]>»j>uy, IvdaioitdsiiH, Maker, Oriwn.ng. iit-aid, Ki c, 



TAtJtf icfta noted Jokitsotlp orr MCsSfit. nrt>u'iit vft5f*yt brubn^ M|rr*1 
riw>'li;*!f| JlllW, MviniA'r, Sutlivsh, Vatihudbe, rjn-aker, Baxter, B**i>ftoti, Brar.rfou 
Bridges, C-»u, Coleman, Coiiiitr5{aensliaw, Da*li, Delicti, Dupujl 
LdltioiltlViii,. Rimer, Cicciiiii?- J«uie>. iking, Mnriin of JUt. Mar* 
in of Li. Marlin of Kr. MeNiWlI, Oliver, Pickens, .Nitt’ukt, SliGiwejl, 
I'iud-ill, V,m«!iai:. Vift'nig, Witrri.'ji, White-13. 

Thou . U- filed JOr Mr. Iwjfjf, flic Mr- Lsli, Brown, Ca«»v. Crabb, simi- 
uilhri. Skitihrr, Sullivan. Vatihoi&j), Speaker, i ailey of L, Baxter, Benson, I’m* 
if.in, firW!; {**, Coe, * ic-inuT. Co&jinoad, Ci*- tgh, Coleman, Crenshaw, Dav#, 
DHlett. rAjiuv, Kumot:U*-<>n, Cjtteetiing. Hall'll, Heard, Jones, Lewli, 
Marlin'of fr.’Mnr! in ;nl' I.a* .^j-iUin «f Li, . it‘L*mure, M'Nciil, Noilr, jOfiiw, 
IYitnw, i* f-kcns. S.«;*Vi1tI. Siioiiijill, Tindall, Vaughan, Vising, Warren.— '<i. 

7votff-f^r Mr. /Vrjji, «re Mr. President, Abercrombie, Ash, li»«- 
bv, r.row:^ l t..v, Clahh, Craw ibid, Jackson if L. Mei ri wether, Skinner, Vac- 
I. .iup. Speaker, Bailey of »M. Bai lb oof .Mu. LLi ton of T. Benson, Bridges, Bfoint 
nr.*., C.:c.j(. Conit. Conker, Ciwipwod J, Cn-ash, Crriisbttw, D*iv*u, LMr 
ie:r. Uvpsb, KtlmnnUMiU. FiidyT. Usi'lrtl. Heard, Hickman, Jotier, 

of I*. bf I.. M'irtiii J>l L. Me>i*l, M:Lci:n>rc, 
fti.ii'i’, S iff-dit, Mi 

\ onii«5, Warren, W eis»ta • j*er, \\ It: 
tfm nJt-tifor Mr. ThUiipx, an- 31*. 

i, C».v;v, l.'Uy. l'r.iblA. Cr-mlnrd.. 
Skiiiwr, Sahiaae, Sji-.ir.rr, lia.le 
itarton o|l T. Baxter. Bum doji, Broadnax, 
Creagn, Q’retislmiv, DeBet:, Uilpuy. Ld.tn, 
lieard. f ijekin ill. J* li-s, l.ewijfl Marlin of L 
r-l>Neill, \riil. lljii'T. Prr!M.i, fV keil>. !* 

irUni, 
MHjfnii 

lVi*si! u'y AV'iirmirthi*, Ash* IJ*£^ 
ackoni nf L. Meniwf'llit?*, .I'tfiitf, 
i,- of L Cal rev of jcl. Bartmi of x. 
Cot, Cook, Cottier, Coojnrood, 

ruLmi, Floker, 0 rifftiing, Ilnllei^ 
i. Martin nf Fi- Mead, \1‘Lemon, 
ifluld, Shot well, 'L air, Tlinfoltt 

;it, as.d VV Ititt.—OS- 
r. i'reddejit, Ab'-i- rombh*, 15 ’ilkj,1 
n»sr( liditi.’V of L. Bailey if All. B»*; 
Ci.imer, Oi*aj»!t, OiijjHiy, Lil'i'mf- 

, Martit. of Li. Jli-niJ, Neill. Ojfnr, 

Varrni, Wuii-inuiT, White.— 
*. I,i*isid«'i;i, A hr;rt online, B^gS^j 

\JiTfiw*et!:e , Suliivan, Vaiibmdr, 
T. Bioidnnn; 

But, ;>ii;.jv, KcU;nmdwii. Fi'*k^ 

Kir./, f A1»r;i:i of. I.:.' *!m^i 
, ii, SiintWf *1, SalToU, '5 -*■*) 
j- W'-L'ingifV, *s"t IVliiii*.*—'SI- 

<ire«.j5i:,y, jl.ilicti 

ii, ijwiim;/. 

i. ty‘L«**rt>M 
11 *< * . V**.,- nevr i p r J .’A'liit* .— 

<qni. are %lr. 
. Bailey i>: L 

Ftnki 
I in ntihi, atit 

a Vi if y> are 
I'Bailey of:I 

•41, Fioker, 1 

Him*-. \j >li 

CNy. frii 
iifT.B 
Tliornt i)i 

ko vr/ttyl for m 

•font, filial! of 

iiiax, Creaf h, ?)<' 
and. Weiv^ingi'j.- 
ho jrtifciffar fir. IWldertt arc jr 



C taw ford, Jackson of L. air. Bailoy of 
T. Broadnax, (‘magli, Cook, Hn}|pit. tl 

Thove tcko voted for tar. \KC 
son of 1.. jar. It'iilov of Ifailfi 
ilkkm.iti, IVyion, TaiV,! Tbfim 

Tficne who voted for mr. Chishuitu ore sir. President 
Bi'msvii,1 Clay,1 Crawford,' Jhck&otl of I.a. vi* 
a:' n<j. Baiioatil T. Crtaglij H alien, Hickman, Mend, 

Mf. Bailoy of La. Barton of mo. Barton oL 
n JufHH, Mpad( Tale, Thornton—1$. f 
: mi . Abercrombie, Brown, Olay, J.nJt- 

o) Ml. ttarum of MO. Barton ufTu. Benson, Coc 

, Abercrombie, B.iqby, 
Bailey of Ml. Bailey of La. tinityu 

Tale, Tlmruitm, Weis- 
■v 

<cun are *.jr.,V»h, Cw% Crabb, Miller,Skinner 
S-jl|:s m, AL. Speaker, Baxter, (Vn«oli; Brandon, Budge*, Brnadiilix, ChIuumii 
C.iftpwowJ, Crenshaw, Oasis, Cn't'iiiiic, Jones, King, Lewis, Mm tin of La. Mar¬ 
tin wrLemore, McNrill, Peyton, Picket*, Sholwell, Vauglian,IVtn.rn—£-1. 

7'nose ft ho voted for mr. Ewing tire wr. Abercrombie, Ash, Cagey, Miller, 
tt. toiler, Sullivan, Mr. Speaker, Brandon, Baxter, L'niijjwood, Coleman, Cten. 
sl.inv, Oiivis, King, Martin nf La. .Martin of ft. McNeill. Peyton, PR-kens, Shat- 
****(:. Vitiine—j|. ■ . 

1‘ht.Xt: urhn p.ded for l»r. Cnrth fire Mr. Cagey, Ci.Mib, Meiriwetiter, Milter, 

Si!,iv;uj, .Mi. S|M.:ftei, Baxter, Bnnulon, Davi«, >FInker, King, Manin of Li. 
;'i‘’L'.*uiore, McNeill, Pickens—IS. 

V h’*c u ho voted for ,\J r. Met/x are Mr. Pr“*i 11 ett I, A Wrcmmb in, B.i fib y, CJ» v, 

Constant! 

Ordered, that the HotitU* coi 
" l F ^ * jj* | 

natc to the bill entitled an 
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Tho y«s and nays being called for, ihose who voted in the affirmative, iirK 

Mr. Speaker Bridges C.«**eh Lewis * Pifke. * 
Rxiley of L 
h illIt- V of Ml. 
Barton ofT. 
Beov»n 

Broadnax 
Brown Coe 
Coleman 
Conner 

Dellrit 
Dnpuy 

Floker 
JniiPn King 

Tlmse who voted in the negative, are 

Martin nfL^t. 
M'l<e*mire 
Morton 
Neill 

Saffnld 
Shot well 
Thnntt cm 

Wtfisssjig* i ■ri*V 
- 1 

Cook 
Heard 
Hirkman 
Lyttn 

Davis M m tin uf Fr, 
Martin -of Li. 
Mead 

Oliver 

Pi'yton 
Sims 
Tindall 
Vitu"han 

Tate 
Viuinti 
\V*u ren 
Whin- 

Williams 

Mr. \ mlji i^ter 
RitxiKr 

* Bt'rJ'Mftin 
C(vt)|iwoort 

Mr. Heard, from the committee on enrolled bills, reported, that 
they had examined, and found correctly enrolled, bills of tlur I'ulh.w- 
ing titles, to wit: an act to provide for holding two terms.of the su- 
preme court, and for other purposes; an act for the better selecting 
drawing and summoning jurors; an act to amend an act entitled an act 
Concerning dower; memorial of the Senate and House of Represent;!- ” 
fives of the State of Alabama, in general assembly convened, to the 
< ongress of the United States; an act for the relief of John H. Camn- 
bell; an act to authorize sheriffs to serve notices; an act for the rein, l 
ol William Holbrooks; a resolution authorizing the Governor to ap¬ 
point commissioners to adjust the unsettled accounts between this 
state and the slate of Mississippi; an act allowing to Jarrett Brandon 
a certain sum of money for expanses incurred in apprehending William 
Walker, charged with negro stealing; an act for the relief of die public 
printer of this state; resolutions instructing our Senators, and request¬ 
ing our Representatives, id Congress, to use their best cmlem ors to 
procure the passage of a law to reduce the price of the public lands; 
an act to authorize Williarti JI. Ragsdale and hi a associates to turn¬ 
pike a road therein specified; an act to authorize the judges of the cir¬ 
cuit courts, in certain cases, to order juries to be empannellcd; resolu¬ 
tion instructing our Senators, and requesting our Representatives, in 
Congress, to use (heir best endeavors to procure the passage of an act 
of Congress to alter the times of holding the district court at Mobile; 
an act to provide for the payment of the expenses incurred in the re¬ 
ception of General La Fayette. 

A resolution, proposing that the general assembly adjourn, was ta¬ 
ken up and adopted. 

Ordered, that Messrs. Crcagh, Weissinger and Benson he appointed , 
a committee to wait on his excellency the Governor, and inform him 
that the two Houses will be ready to adjourn this evening, nine die; 
and know if he has any further communication to make. 

A message from the Se tate., by Mr, Lyon, their secretary:—Air. 

■Speeder, the Senate have at opted the following resolution : Resolved, 
thiit: a committee beTappoiniled on the part of thtj Senate, to act with 
such committee as may be appointed on the part of the House of Rep¬ 
resentatives, to wait on his excellency the Governor, and'mform him 
that the general assembly have 'one through the Business before them, 
and will be ready to adjotiri, &inc die, this day; at the hour of twelve 
o’clock, jf his excellency hafc. n6 further communications to make.— 
They have appointed, on thtirpkrt, Messrs. Sullivan, Crabb & Brown. 

In Mrh !fh nl M fl An #Vii* mica rrm/'iiwa/l l«r orl/litifp ni^j*Tnnrr ^ 
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twenty-first section. Ordered, that the clerkjinfc 
A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lvyn, 

Speahtr, the Senate insist upon the several 4*>en 
tilh-d an act tb lix the salary of the President of 

OtifereJ, tint the House concur in the several amendments made by 
the Senate, to the bill entitled an act making appropriations for claims 
against the s .Ue; except as to section numbered twentv-one. They 
disagree to the amendment made by the Senate, by striking out the 
twenty-fitst section. Ordered, that the clerkjinform the Senate thereof. 

Lyon, their secretary:—Mr. 
Vend menu to the bill en- 

— - -.■ —--x l^e Bank of the State 
of Alabama. : They concur in the amendment made by your honora¬ 
ble body, io the resolution proposing to adjourn, </«-, to day at 
3 i i>\hiLK, by striking out *‘12 o’clock,” and inserting “this evening.” 

On motion of Mr. Morton, (Mr. DcMett in the chair,) A'evolved u- 
jwn*vi4mhjt That the thanks of this House k* tendered to the honora¬ 
ble William Kelly, for the attention, assiduity, promptness and ability, 
wim which lie has discharged the duties of die chair, during the pres¬ 

Kngroucrf joint resolutions, instructing our Senators in Congress, 
and requesting our Hcprcscntutives, to, efitet certain amendments to 

Con^tituiion cjf tlif* Unittd States, in relation to the election of 
i i .‘sident and \ ire President ol the G. States, were laid on the table. 

Ordered, that Messrs. Greening, Bridges land Brandon he appointed- 
.i committee of confer re nee, to adjust the differences as to the disagree¬ 
ing ni between the Houses, as to the amendments made by the Senate, 
to Vac (nil entitled an act to fix the salary of the President of the Bank 
f»l the Slate of Alabama. 

A message from the Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary:_Mr. 
'jn'uker, the j Senate recede from their amendment to the hill entitled 
im r.ct making appropriations for certain claims against the state, by 
striking ou:«the 2tst section. 

On motioiji of Mr. Crcagh, JRv:.ofved, I ‘tint the Senate he informed 
ihat tlxr Hotjse of Representatives are now ready'to proceed in the un¬ 
hid shed business of yesterday; and that the west end of die Represen- 
latidc Chamber is appropriated for their reception. 

Mr Crcafeh, from the joint committee appointed, by both Houses, 
to wait oo his excellency the Governor, a^d inform him that the two 
Houvcs willjhe ready to adjourn this evening, .vine die, and know if he 
has any further communication to make, lave performed that duty, 
and have bejen- requested by his excellency to say, that he has no fur¬ 
ther commuhicjaiion to either branch of thelgcneral assembly. 

Alf. Hea|cLjtrom the committee on enrolled bifU, re ported, that they 
have 'examined, and found correctly enrolled, bills of the following ti¬ 
tles, fo wit j aji act making appropriations for the year 1826; and res¬ 
olutions instructing our Senators, and requesting our Representatives, 
in ^n®re.s^f use t*1*d'r best efforts to procure, for this /state,.the im¬ 
mediate right to the lands acquired bjl the recent treaty at the Indian 

V^g** 1 ij L 
, 'A message from the* Senate, by Mr. Lyon, their secretary :•—Mr. 

Speaker, tht Senate have appointed a committee oh their part, to con- 
-si^g 6f Alesfergi Crawford, Jackson of I., and fJagby, to Confer with'the 
i ommitt ce, j a p h oi n ted on die pj(rt of youif honorable body, upon the 
disygrefcniient petween the twej Houses, ori the amendments made by 
iliOjSenatd, *o the bill entitled*ah act to fix the salarv of the President 

*vW it: : fl r U 'll. ' Hi - i: ' -1 ^u.- 
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of the &ank of the St^te of Alabama. They have passed a bill, whkh 
originated in their House; entitled an act concerning the Umvcrsicv 
lands—*in which they desire your concurrence. 

Mr. Heard from the committee on enrolled bills, reported that thev 
had examined and lound correctly enrolled, bill of the followin'* n- 
tlef to wit; An act requiring the judges of the circuit courts to alter¬ 
nate, and for oth:r purposes. 

- Engrossed bill from the Senate to be entitled an act concerning the 
l diversity lxnds, was read a first time* and the rule requiring bills to 
Ik: read on three several days being dispensed with, four-fifths of the 
members present voting in the affirmative, it was read a second and 
third time forthwith and passed. Ordered^ that the clerk acquaint tin* 
Senate therewith.. 

On motion of Mr. Tate, the Home adjourned till one o’clock. 
Evening Session^ l o deck. Mr. Heard from the committee on cr- 

,rolled bills, reported that he hud examined and found correctlv enroll* 
ed, bills of the following titles, to wit: An act to alter and extend ti e 
time of holding certain circuit courts therein named, and for other pur¬ 
poses; an act concerning the University lands; an act to fix the salary 
of the President of the Bank of the state of Alabama; an act oiaklm* 
appropriations for certain claims against the state. 

Tile Senate having repaired to die Hall ol tl.e lluust; of Rppresenl.oivi's, h'ii:i 
Houses then proceeded to ihe election r>f a trustee of the Uiiivrnfiiy fcom tfir tit 
judicial rircuil, in the place of Mr. Delicti, resigned j Juliu G. Creaglt bi iu« i;i 
nominal ion— fur Mr. Cr**ftgh 4b votes. 

Tkotewho voted for Mr. Chagh, ore Mr President, A*h, Bagby, Kroon, 
Casey, Craw ft ml, Jackson of L- Jf.nex, McCamy, Skinner; Sullivan, VailliooM’, 
Mr. Speaker, llniley nf L. Baylor, Baxter, Bens-m, Brandon, Brides, Ihontlti tx 
Brown, Cole rr a it, Cook, Coop wood, Cion.W, Davis, Crccmnjr/lifard, Hi. k* 
man, Jones, Even, Marlin of La. Martin of Li. Nej||, Oliver, Pickens, SlmiwHt, 
Sims, Tute, Thornton, Tindall, Vining, Weisring^r, White, Williams. .Mr. 
Creagh having received sll lhe vnfes present, was declared to he duly rtwtot. 

The two H.MtH-n then proceeded to the election of Chmrmssiunm’io chicsimd 
fix the price ol ihe University lands, according lo a law ufiln* present session, 

Josiah f). Lister, James //. Dyqughon, and John IfP. hfoorc. heme i" n»*,o« 
ination from the first judicial circuit;— Isaac Beaten, tP‘m. H. IVUsnu utal 

. ting Half from the 2d :—Orem fjTi//, Willis Banks^and Peyton iVnttt l!i** 
3d :—John Chisolm, Francis Bullock and Robert Beattie, frrtm the Hh :—Cftw* 
r»f LUtlingstea, T/tomas Rives and Larkin Cleavelattfi, from the Gth judicial cir¬ 
cuit. Es*ch of die persons in fton|i*n;idon received 50 jvoli-*, and were dei Lied 
to be duly elected. Those u'hb voted fur them,[art Mr. President, Rigby* 
Brown, Casey, Clay, Crawft.td, jkekson nf L- Jones, Miller, Skinner, Sullivan, 

r ---^--|-- ' |--/ T* - T — r — - r 

don, Bridges, Broadnax, Brown, i Coe, Coleman, Cquk, Cuimer, Co^pwoud, 
jh, Crenshaw, Davis, Dplleit, Hickman, Jams, Lewis. Lyon, M-utiu of La. Creagli, w * r ||| liixmiiniq i!U(r 'I IIM ' F 

Marlin of Li, McLemore, Ncj|l, Oliver, (Vylan, Pickvift Saflold, Sllvlwell, Sims 
Tindall, yining, Weissinger, I White. The Senate withdrew. 

war_ r_ .. - onVmittet of conferrehce, reported, that the 
coir.- 

houses 

.Mr, Ihrtd^es, front the .v..■ ■........ v, .w.......—w, *..< 
committee appointed on the part of this House ,t6 confer with the 
mittee on the part of the $er»ate, on the disagreement of (the two h- 
oh the amendment made by the Senate to the bdt .entitled an ?ctto fix 
the sqlarj* of the Presided of, the Bank of the state of Alabama, have 
conferred on'the subject' referred to, and beg leave to pubrnit the fbl- 
lowing1 report ; They ha^e agreed to Strike but the £dj section of the 

I k. ■ ■* If : I *fl v h .! V * 

L V 'l*' - , *j tK* ' 1 - \ :* 4 . * 
4 *.* .i ■■ v' -.Vv.\ m. **\ v \ "1 

I , ■ , ? X ' ■> b * 1 v K m l 

. F 

ii ji 

K* m 



Mi, which rebates to Oie salaries qf the comptroller, secretary of state 
and treasurer; also to strike out the proviso contained in the 4th tec- 
V, , ™l at5cndfcl» hen thereof insert the followings— 
Provided, that the fourth section of this act-shall not-ttke effect until 
from and after the first dav ol March m xt 

On niotiodof Mr. Minin of Lin. HrtolvetlJ that in all cases where 
clauns have been present and not allowed, the claimants may Save 

' vf ° withdraw all the papers of such claims as arc not allowed. 
thA rT tmm ,hl' St-na<c 1)V Mr. Lyon, their secritaryrol/r.AiMlc,-, 
the Scat.- cone... m tl,,Reportthe committee of conference an. 
panted on the disagreement helwcen the two Houses upon the ameml- 

.,1 p n“.',.e 10 ,h- '’ill entitled an act to fix the salary of 

-icih.nl. r^ I’.Jh **“*•* ”f /tl;tbama, which recommends 
• th .2l s.tc'1K’,n of ,thf 1,111 striven out, and the proviso to the 

lifu -th.?1 ? i‘ ‘"7 y K 7 ":ctlgn tl,erBt'f illa11 takf effect from and the nr&tiday pf M’urch next-* 

si.rrod ^”'n,,r L’ , T"' ,h4 f1" rf*rOrt of tiie hank committee be¬ 
spread tm tneljotun.il, winch was tnri ii-d, ar.il is as follows: 

,.; ;:l7'.l"";i,"M’ '"ar'ii's-rd...c,.„,.faiassemble, t„ 

...II... ■ e,.»i,— I Ini llle paper lie,,arj.esw!, .'marked A • is an ex’ 
oti-w ami com nf ,l,n bank... t„i. ,|„v 

S".l '•■-y-eiaal II. ...sand eizht l.antif ,1 „,,j fif^ ,|.,||a,s Is due to dw lw 
' it will ,p ii,-MMri „f Urh.wliial 
>,M. (..Iiy-'-ffaii 111 ei.vmy rizl.t |tU„df <1 ;.vj fifty.,. in* <MU,S i* ,;u. (D U-L 

; " I- !It raiu.fij i,r {X|H^d fr,m lh« rZn Z’ 

■ ! 1 YH**. ? 1 *'$ '“rf'j w"1 M f|* rh«* fdiniiiy[ff'C Iwvr 1>»a*n ttbl,. |tJ Hsci*r- 

r ?lM ■-»*, t*H hm not discovered that the 
lnsritnimn will miOhi,, m.y Ins* from flu- .MiK m J Jup 

.oca^blTwli lei.' T B'»kr us oxliili.rod l.v A. statement hereunto annexed, 

. pcu.ss I .r i,sri| Ij.i, iJjo of tliVjliislilmTcn und of the Sta|p, may r^auirp 
.f..*l; the vmHmlec, ail «X|rfe«on of their opininn, a. m the solvency „f ,|„ 
!.,,s V’ I"’”1 die demahdsagainst III. On tins subject, there can 
t»V no •Jill.T/'tir*! uf ! - J J ,,ere CJ” 

icer1ef 7awltra7ur,'r,,pai,‘,''<l "( i lM* ^ of p™»»« «-»!-» nf the 
!?r .? S,,,>M '1^4* T>f li.iw ailoi. d lo ih^m hits had 
fit |>;PScriUi:;r cVriam fimirc m iln.iru.e__t...a . . 1 . J_ * 

I si? to.tlkP Ct, 

, r L -i . ■ J' J . . i *t id niKin nas nau lo*1 f tert 
> jl. >tcnUin? CfTtfim limits (o x»mineilinn; licit th»*y fire »Prfpctlv satinfiprj 

? irr :Tt7°nhzr^' 4ich *** «y ^ nisr* jn?ru 
timt eiiutlcd jju ftiCf' 'i:fjfJenrpof (Km tmb!ic. 1 • 

’ | a JJ *1Chair7^ari on the port uf the Senate. 
w i j . /! V iJALLt^T f, Cfour ban on the pari of the Jlotuc. 



State of the Bank of the State of Alabama t 
C»p«ta! Slock - ga >3,644 4# \<n* 
ino;.‘ iu iitao . 2/8 507 ha>ib 
ltuJiviJo I d*-;o6it* . IU,-3S 4 Hue 
*■* * bafg-aMe upon [t^sh 

Hit! lilfcllUKftOt* Up 10 ibis 5pc< 
datcieuiaimug unpaid, ex- Noi 
elusive of Ihe I’.csidcol’s Ba 
aalary, apd fc^cb amount as 
nmy bi- allowed u t*« bon. ( 
V mi. it. Kiug. lor nigoLii. 
till; (be J0.1I1 oi SH*0,0GO 

iuXcw-Yurk . . 3,166 80 
bun on tlit tianuctioiu of 
the Bank up to this date, as 
appears by the statement 
aanexed/‘marked B - 1.629 9 

*lil,6yj 3$ £7»1',684 :£< 
[B] 

Statement nf expenses incurred, amt interest received, by the Bank of the 
State f>j Alabama. 

l»v dii-mint, premium To interest on the J -an of 
: •*>«,00« dolls. Ill X. York, 

fro.o UtutO-lobtr 18*4. 
to Stl. of Januari, 1326, 

To mil lesi on the t, t-ncrsi* 
l> Food. $48,063 75. from 
1st J:-n. 1825, & #8.544 19 
fiom let March, 1825, 

J*o current and permanent 
expenses fiom the cum- 
tnencerneor of the opera¬ 
tions of the Baok Up to 9 b 
Jao. 18'6. including the 
turn of l&J.Jbfi ok due hy 
the idsiituijoo,and r«waiv¬ 
ing unpaid . 

To gain on the transactions 
of the Bank up to January 
9th, 1826, 

on 

7,650 06 

3,356 24 

hills, and interest r» etivcd 
from the roimnencemenl of 
the operations of the Bank 
up to the 9th of Jsnuart, 
1826, as appears by the 
boobs of the Bank, $2 l ,"33 31 

9,103 I] 

1,629 9 

*J1,783 34 #21.78:1 34 
, 1 el 

A message from his excellency the Governor, by James I, Thorn¬ 
ton, secretary of state: Air. Speaker, the Governor did, this dav, ap¬ 
prove and sign, an act foi the relief of certain persons therein referred 

* _ . _ J_ __1. . i m e 1 to; an act to repeal in parti and amend an act entitled an act for the pun¬ 
ishment of malicious mischief, passed Dec, 17, 1321; an act entitled an 
act to amend the laws how in force in relation to the’duties of the 
county treasurers of this state; an act to provide for the trial of officers 
in the militia of this state, and for other puposes; an act*requiring'the 
judges of the circuit courts to alternate and for;other purposes; an act 
making appropriations fof the year 1826; a resolution authorizing the 
Governor to appoint commissioners to adjust the unsettled accounts 
between this state and the state of Mississippi; an act to provide for 
ihe payment of the expenses incurred in the reception of Gen. La Fay¬ 
ette; an act to authorize judges of the circuit courts; in certain cases, 
Ito jorder juries to he cmpjtnneljed;' an act to authorize, Wm. H- Hags- 



the relief of the public printer of this state: an 
the President of the Bank of the state of A lib: 
propriations for certain claims against the state 
ted in this House- 

Message from the Senate by Mr. I,v 
the Senate haw complci 
bout to adjourn sine th 

do now adjourn tine die 
lowing address: 

GeniUnett ',f the //&»*<* of Representatives^ 
Our labours are now- closed. Allow m 

press the grateful sense 1 entertain of the di 
red on me b\ the generous parti ali tv of the ] 

kmg ap 
originai 

on, their sec ft tan: Mr.Speaker 
.s bcfjire them, and are now a 
n of iji. moved that this Hons< 

Whereupon, the Speaker delivered the fol 

, on this occasion, to cx- 
jnguished honor confer* 
oust. 

liberations of this House was a proud and 
*_ ’ y « distrust of my own capacity to 

1 would haw glad- 
experiment: but the partiality of my friends 
\ and gratitude t > them called upon me for 

nd every exertion on my pari to meet their calculation. 
I could on It tiling to the discharge of its 

common sense allowed me he Pro\ idem.tr, an'd 
f my country. 

<t c- fcticity of pleasing 
;di I dared to hope. 1 

my various, impor- 
:iy occasion fallen below 
iv fault. If I hav e been 

point of order, during the session, the gutter* 
f the House has sustained mt even in error, 

d must be the heart that could f irbear to express the most 
e of kindness and confidence ti ;c this. 

b to indulge the hope, ^although more could 
vet that the trust blow relumed to the hands 
unimpaired in its purity, and untarnished in 
it was committedi With a feeling which I 
i pardon, I bid yo|u a ‘warm a Cordial adieu, 
ipd sine die. ■ j ‘ ! ■ ■' ; 

WILLIAM KELLYS 
Speaker of the Hpuse of Representutiycy. 

'resentativX. i \ j ! . 

perilous elevation. Admonished by 
discharge the various duties attached to the iialiun, I 
Jy declined the hazardous 
ordered it otherwise, l)ut 
even sacrifice 
The station was new to me 
duties that portion of 
an ardent zeal for the prosperity and honor n 

I could not, I did not expect to en joy th j 
all concerned : to escape merited censure was 
have been faithful ant! zealous in 'the discharge 
rant and complicated duties. If I have on 
expectation, it has been my misfortune, not 
mistaken in deciding am 

/ 

Ous partiality o 
Coud indeti 

grateful sense of kind 
Permit me, gentleman 

have been done by “others 
that generously gave iu i 
the feeble hands to whicJ 

of 

Attest s 
T. B. Tuxs oust 0, 

‘>f Rfprttcniettix et, • 
i. * i i T ■ < r . 


